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Dear AlunmVae and frien ds:
UB UI\V School begins its 2001-2002 academic year w ith excitement and momentum. By the time you read this
message, we w ill have completed a major renovation of j ohn Lord O 'Brian Hall, resulting in
a b eautiful coLutroom and five new classrooms. T he 1 e-;v York State Appellate Division, Folllth Dep<utment, w ill activate
d1e cou1t room w ith a daylong session in
October. Sub equently, a ew York
State Supreme Colllt justice w ill be assigned to our cou11room to conduct judicial business on a daily basis tl1rough
Spling 2002.
For tl1e first time this tall, housing is
available exclusively for UB L1w students
witl1in walking d istance of O 'Brian Hall Two
buildings in tl1e brand new Flint Village on the UB
No11h Campus- w itl1 reasonably priced and furnished apa1tments
- are rese1ved for UB L:tw students. flllthcr construction plans are
under way, as well, to build a student activity center and a six-th
new classroom in O'Brian Hall.
An ever-improving cutTiculum remains central to our effo1ts. We
have brought on board several ne\v facu lty members, including
Rebecca French and j im Gardner, experienced law professors and
nationally renmvned scholars w ho joined Ul3 Law School tl1is fall.
In collabormion ~·im otl1er depa11.mcms at VB. new intcrdisciplimuy programs have been established in law and public health. and
in law and library sciences. leading respectively to a master's degree
in public health and a master·s degree in library science, along ~·itl1
the J.D. A new concentration, !n Labor and Employment Law. is
now available for our srudenL'i. And the facu lty decided to replace
the I VQ grading system with a ne\Y system that uses more conventional B/ C grades.
We, of course. have many of our alumni/ ae to thank for supponing these developments at d1c Law School. The gcncrosiry of the
alumni/ae community. through hod1t he annual fund and our capital campaign. continues to make our Law School <1 vihmnt place to
work and study. I hope you enjoy this issue of the liB Lew• Fom111
and stay in tune w ith UB Ul\\. School.
Best w ishes.

!'\ils Olsen
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those of us in Western ew
York who are of an age to remember the event, we learned
of the riot watching d1e 6
o'clock news and relying on
newspaper accounts.
The stoJy we heard was d1at
black militants had taken over
the prison and had seriously
harmed a number of prison
guards w ho were held as
hostages. It was a very clark
moment. Indeed , the public attitude was not at all sympathetic to the demand-; made by d1e
inmates for improved conditions. Their actions were
viewed as a tyrannical
takeover.
111e media reponed that the
hostages had been brutalized
by the inmates and d1at the
leaders o f d1e riot were threatening more violence if their demands were not met. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller refused ro negotiate directly w ith the prisoners, and negmiations w il11 lower-level officials broke down particularly when it was
learned that Officer Q uinn,
w ho had been injured during
the initial uprising, died in a
hospital several days later from
his wounds.
nSept. l 3, 197 1,
state troopers retook the prison
by force. A h<::licoptt:r dropped
thick, heavy t<:ar gas< actually
c~ military gas) on ll1e yard
wht:r<:· approximatdy 120 inmates were gatht:rcd. rnakin,g it
intpossibl<: to .'it:l'. 1.\harpshootl'fS sla 1iont:d on 1he roof-; of th~·
pnson buildings thcn ht:gan tir
111g del\\ n mto till' vard \X itlun
llll!IUI<:s. wllt'n thl· smokl·
1 k-an·d d pcoplv \\'l'f'l' dt-.td

O
6

TheAttica Riot
ment officers finally retook d1e
prison in an operation d1ar
would later be described as "an
orgy o f brutality.'' 111is was not
an overstatement when you
consider d1at over 3,000 rou nds
were fired in less than 15 minutes into a crowded op en area
kno wn as 0 -Yarcl. Fonner prisoners w ho later testified before
m e described their helplessness
and ll1e chaos when the shooting started because there was
nowhere to hide.
It. was the events d1at rook
place not only d uring but following the retaking of d1e
prison that. spaw ned the civil
lawsuit. w hich was eventually
assigned to m e in August 1999.
On ept. 12, 1974, several prisoners filed a dass-action lawsuit in federal coun against the
governor and prison o fr-Jcials
seeking red ress for the brutal
trea tment they received in ret~ll
iation o n and after Sept. 13,
197 1. It m ade no difference
w hat role the inmate had in the
riot (only a very few actually
were the militants)- all inmates
were treated essentially the
same after the retaking .
Anyone w ho has reviewed
Inmates of Attica State Prison in upstate New York show solidarity in their
case has concluded that the
this
Russell
Commissioner
Prisons
state
demands during negotiatios with
confronta tio n herween l11e
Oswald, Sept. 10, 1971. New York State agreed Jan. 4, 2000, to pay $8
troopers, corTections o fficers
million to inmates, settling a 25-year-old lawsuit. (API W1de World Photos)
and inmates could have been
from the state troopers and cor- a\'Oided if meaningful negotia.32 inmat<.:s and 11 guards. It
tions had taken place. But the
rections officers.
was a "turkey shoot. ..
In retrospc.:cl. this makes
public pcrception of l11e inThe news reponed that durmates was that they ..,,·ere
sense. since non<: of the inthe pri-.on.
ing the rctaking
black. m ilitant, convicted
inmates ki llcd I I guards. fr was mates had guns. and all of tht:
felons. descrYing of no considguards died from gunshot
not until days later. w hc.:n the
<:rat ion. At the same time. the
wou nds. But the n1l'dia reporL-;
m~::dical examirll'r of :VIonroe
uniformt:d troopers and correcthat "'ere coming out of Attica
Count} called a pres'> confer
Wl.'r<: full of rnisinti >nnation rhat tion.'> offict:rs were poJt r<tyed as
c.:rKL'. that we learnt:<.! the truth
th~o.· protector:-. of Ia 'A and ordt:r.
- that all oltiK· guards(\\ itil tile ful'lt:d the public·., ang<:r to\\ 'hate\·cr \Yould happen to the
\\'ard the inmate-. That anger
c.:xtepuon of Offit:t:r Quinn!
tnmat.~·s \\ ould he n·dl-d~:had ;tttuall; been killed h\
v. as unleashed ag:unst the in
.,~~n L'd
"friend!~ frrv.. that is. gur1frn.:
mall'.-. \\·hen state hm c.:nforcl.'-

or
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I have learned through the years that ' '
people really do not care how much you
know- people are more concerned with
how much you care.

Continued med iatio n was
v iewed as giving in to ruthless,
lawless convict<; who were
making ridiculous d emands as
conditions fo r releasing the
hostages. U nfoltlmately, the aftermath of th e uprising dre\V
ve1y little. if any, sympath y
from the general public.

T

he justice the inmates would fina lly
achieve would not
come until 25 years
after the case was
commenced. I p roposed tl1ar
th e sum or $8 millio n be paid
into the federal colllt registry.
to be divid ed equ itab ly by me
to each of the qualified class
members. A qualified member
was defined as an inmate \\'hO
~·as present in D-Yard o n Sept.
13. 1971 . and was injured a.s a
resu lt o f the retaking. There
would be n o need to establish
l iability- indeed. the State or
Ne\\· York. in making the settlement pay ment. would nor
ackno\\ led ge any \\'rongdoing.
1 subsequently heard the
testimony of over 200 former
inmates. Approx imatel y ·10
wcr<: .still incarcerated . I felt
strongly that due process required tha t I hear the tt.•stimony or each inmate and ~tffort.l
him tilt.• o p ponuniry to rcllnK·
about his c.:xperiencc and his
injuric~ in hi:-. o\\'n \\·o rc.b . Thl.'
process provc.:d to hl.· laboriou~
, 1nd emotionally draining. hut
\Ya.-. l·,·ent uall) conduded in
ca rl\ August .2000. I issued Ill)
finai decision and o rder .tpporrioning rhc sertlement proceed:-. c>11 Aug 2H. 20\)0.
Till' >\ttic:J l.·pisode had hoth
heroe-. ,llld \ ilbin.-.. 'I i >Ill \X 'ick
er " :t-. a '\l·\\ 'I ork 1'iml·..., rl·-

Buffalo News file photo by Roy Russell shows the aftermath of the
inmate uprising in Attica's D-Yard in September 1971. The inmates
were demanding better living conditions within the facility.

ron on his p:.!l1 to bring the
patt ies togetl1er.
Dr. Richard Ed land "a!-> the
mcdicall.·xaminer or i\lonroe
Count) upon whom cmm: till.'
responsibility to conduct till'
autop~ie:-. on those ~, ·ho \\ vrl'
kilkd. The media had rq>oJll.'d
that prison guarc.Lo; \\'ho \\ l.'l'l'
ki lll.'d h ~1d lwcn ht1Jtalizl·d h\
·
the inmates and died ol
wounds inllictvd h\ rho:-.l' "h()
lwld tltl·m c:tpti\ e. ·But Jt ";h

potter \Yho \\'as invited to
m·ersec the tll.'gotiatio ns during the hostage crisis. I k btl.'r
\\Tote a book. A 71 me to Oie. It
deSl.'JYe.s reading hl.·cause it i.-.
an ltonc.st. historil· account or
\\'ltat took placl.·.
Proti:ssor I krman
Sdl\Yanz. \Yho :It the tillll.' \Ya....
a criminal l:m prokssor at l iB
L.t \\ ~dlolll. ,tlso \\as p<111 or
tilt' negoti:tting te:11n. Negol i:t
tion-. did not bil I'm l:tck or d '
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Dr. Edland who announced
that all the guards and p risoners were killed by ·'ftiendly
fire'' and not by the inmates.
That took courage. Dr. Edland.
years later, would wke his own
life because or the depd1 of d epression he fell into as a result
of this episode.
The Attica episode. w hich
eventually gave some measure
or justice to those inm ates who
suffered retaliation. was
achieved in large pan through
the dedication o f some very
passionate lawyers and former
conv icts w ho believed in our
system o r justice. Lawyers w ho
believed in the protections afforded to prisoners under the
Eighth Amendment - d1at they
should not he subjected to crud and inhuman treatment.
They also bdievcd that these
prisoners \\'ere entitled to due
proces.-. -the right to he he<t rcl
by :t cout1 and to he judged
fairly l.'Vcn though they were
condcts.
There arl.' those. even toclay. who would like to shonen the reach or the Constirution beyond prisnn ,,·ails. It is
up to us to sec that dOl.'S not
happen. T hat \\'on't happen if
we silo\\' people tha t the system \\'orb - that la\\'vers L<trl'
and that judge~ care. 't haYl.'
learned through the years that
people rl.·ally do not care hm\
much \ 'OU kncm - peop le arc
more l·onCl.'l'l1l.'d \\ ith ho\\
much 'ou care. And unless
\ 'OU ca.rc. the Constitution ha~
no llll.'aning and i:-. inellixti' l.'
in can") ing out its cu\ l.'Jl<lnt

" llh I he· people ' '
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Law School Report
If'

Left to right, Judge
Michael A. Telesca '55,
Charles A. LoFaso '91,
John Di Martino and
William D. Clauss '82

HenryS. Wick '51 , left, and Edward J.
Schwendler '51
Judge Michael A. Telesca '55

Judge Michael A. Telesca '55, left, Dean Nils Olsen, center,
and Professor John H. Schlegel

~.,..,.o law Review dinner
or

A most successful ye'dl· k;r the Blljjcilo
!.au· NeoiewcanK: to a celebrato ty end

the cou n . (An excetpt of
workings
Telesca's comments appears o n Page 4.)
The outgoing editor in chief of d1e
Lml' Reil/eu·was :'-1icholas H . Mancuso.
I le spoke w ith p1ide of the three issue'>
ruhlished during hLs tc:nure. including
one tJ1at was "'hantk:c.l off" from me r revious editors.
The~ included two symrosium is'>Ut:'>. ·rhe Fall 2CXXJ issue \\·as titJed ··t 'rhan ( ;irl'>: Legal Issue-> Aftecting Adolescent Teens... and it tolb:tt:d papers presented atlhL· "' l than (/iris"' conference in
Arril .20()() in d1L· Adam'.'> Mark I lotd in
dO\\ 11l0\\ n nun: do That conkrc:ncc wa:-.
..,ponsot\ ·d h\ l I h I )l'pa 111l1L'nt of Educaric>II. .md indutk·d papLTs from indi

witll a c.linm:r that made a little history of
iL'iOWll.
'I he April 20. 2CXJ I . gathering at d1e
';atum Club of BuOalo honored j udge
M ichael A. Tdesca. of the l ·.s. Disu·ict
C.otut f( >rthl' Western District of'\<:::'\\
Ymk. for his service· to Western "\e\\
York and l B 1.<1\\ '-lchool Tdesca. in his
ru~t pu!Jii< ("( >llllllents sinn.~ hi.... historit
d(TJSion Ill a cia~., ac tion ..,uit filvd h\ tn
lll:tlL':O. pursuant to tlte 11F I '\ltica 'lt;llt·
Pnsc 111 tlprL'>I!lg. "I x >I<<.: me >\'tngl~ <>f the
'''''IH l1i11g human <'llloticm'> a.'> wdl :.t.'>
tilt' ll'gafl..,'>lll'" Ill\ nln ·d 111 n..<l< lung that
tlc·c ,.., j, 111 It ''as .1 1,11,. glunps( lll.'>tdv thl'
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Left to right, Jeremy T. Theerman '02, Barbara Brodsky,
Marla Waiss '02 and Bernard M. Brodsky '72

Marie A. Martial '02, left, and friend

H. Kenneth
Schroeder Jr. '61

looks back-andah ead.
viduals working and studying in the area
of family law.
ll1e Spring 200 1 issue deals wid1 d1e
Employee Re tire me nt Income Secwity
Act, under the guidance of Pro fessor
James W<xxen, an ERISA expen . Wooten
conuihuted an atticle for d1at issue as
wdl.
.. , have had me o ppoitunit:y to work
\\ id1 an o ut.standing group of students.
faculrr. admi.ni.<;LJ<~tors and staff.·· M:mcuso sai(.t. ··1·bget.her we built o n me
tremendous success of piior eclito iia l
hoards a nd hdped to conuihute to d1e
excellence of hot.h the journal and d1e
l 'nin.:rsity at 13ufblo Ul\\" School.··
\X'ith Lhat. rhe guard passed to the

200 1- 2002 Bujfalo i.£1£1' Reuieu·staff. a
32-me mhe r edito1ial board headed by
ne\\· Editor in Chie f]ulie .J. Olenn. "I look
forward to working alongside the remarkably brig ht and ta le nted members
of my class as we cany on d1e tradition
of excelle nce o f the Bujfalo Lcut ·Reuieu·... O lenn said. "'\Xfe \\"ill dt:\'ote o urselves to our jo umal and o ur me mbership. and ho no r t.he 'iO-year histo ry of
d1e 81(//hlo Lau• /?el'iell'b)" continuing to
produce a hig hly respected and ever-improving jo urnal or legal scho brs hip.
"Be<.<~use the BI(/]CIIo Ltlll' Rel'ieu •cnjoys w ides pread circulation, it expt\.-;es
both our oq~anizarion and our hm
school to thL· stTu tin~ of acaden llt'S :tnd

F A l
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practitione rs d11"oug houtthc country. We
commit o urseh·es to maintaining and enhanc ing d1e r\:!puwlion o f the Bujjcllo
Lau· Reuieu•anc.l the University at Buflalo
La\Y School hy ensllling that every issue
published during the upcoming academic year is of SUJ1t:Iior quality ."
111l' 12th annual Bl(fftilo Ltw · Ne1•iell'
d inner'' a~ pa1t iall) u ndem rittc n h) the
generosit) of the Hufhtln-hased Ia\\ firm
PhiU ip~. L) tie. ll itchnx.:h. BlainL· & !Iuber

9

Law School Report

he roar of power
saws and the clatter
or hammers has given
way to an exciling
new development tor
UB Law School: newly built apanmentstyle housing dedicated solely li>r tile use o f ht\.\' student'>.
"I laving a f<.;eling of community is
so important wh<.;ther you are a fir:+
year undergrac.l or a grt~duate student ...
says Alyson C. Wutz ·o 1. who recently
ht:caml' a tt:nant
In tlw nt:w Flint Villagt: complex sit
u:llt·d m·ar till' o ld lootball '>tadium.
1\\' 1 huildrng~ w rth '' to tal of HO ht:cl'>
h:t\'l ht'l'l1 rcservt·d for .t " l .<t\\ '>chool
\ 'illagv I ltv rnitratr\t: marks tltt: first
Ill Ill' tltl·l.m '>< lroollras utTvrcd Slllh
ltcHI~IIl).( . .111d Ills Ill<' fiN I B prol e'>
.,,, 111al .,, lroollc' do ...o

"They are great apa rtments,'' said
Dean Nils O lsen.
·'It is our initial cffo1t to develop affordable apartment-style housing on
campus. Our ftrst-year students in particular have expressed strong interest.
It's a wonderful oppoJtuniry to live in
housing connected to rhe campus.
''Ther<: are only three law schools in
'\ie<;\ York ~talL' that have residences fo r
their students- Cornd l. 1\Y! · and Columbia But tltt:y have dormitories. not
apartment~ . We.: are full) aware that our
-;tudt:nl.'> are adults. and they have outgrown dorms. I rltink wc ar<.: going to
do wdl.'
O lsen also -;aid ht· t·xrc.::ch rltat !..<1\\
'>chool-spt:cifit '>l'f\'icc.::-.. such a:, comput~r lahs and tutoring rrograrn.s. w ill
I ~l· r~t orpc 'rated as the stucknt populatron 111 the apartments reaches a critical
llla.,s

I. A W
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The aparLmenL-; wi ll be d ivided
among first-. second- and third-year
students, and arc a mi>..'lure o f o ne-bedroom and two-bedroom sryles. Besides
their convenient location- just a shon
walk from O 'Brian llall (closer than
many parking lors. some note)- they
feature several amenities including
wiring for Internet access. cable television and laundry facilities. All the apanmcnts are fully furnished . and utilities
are included.
"Thi~ i~ an exciting p ilo t project.
l 'Ll-; fir-a experiment in group ]i,·ing for
our graduate and profe-;..,ional studt•nh ... -.aid l H President \X'illiam H.
c;reinl'r. "On-urmpu~ hou~ing fo r de~1gnated grou p~ o f l H undergraduate
students - '>Uch ,r.-. I !onors. Engineering
and l.l'atk·rship ha.., hl'vn :r resounding succl·'>~. and \\l' :rrt· vquall} optimi-;tit that our Ia\\ -;tudcnt~ \\ ill re

spond enthusiastically to this great oppommity, our latest e ffon to make UB a
truly residential community."
"The Law School w anted to do t\v o
things: attract students to d1e University
and the Law School w ho might not od1e1w ise come , a nd provide quality oncampus housing w id1 a Law School focus," said Dennis R. Black, UB's vice
preside nt of stude nt affairs. He said the
UB Law apa1tme nt buildings w ill feature study rooms d1at could be used as
small classrooms, and he sees me possibility o f a smalllmv libra1y and od1e r
Law School-specific features.

C

lifforcl B. Wilson, associate
\lice preside nt for student affairs and associate vice president for auxilia1y se1v ices,
said d1e entire Flint Village
complex comprises nine rwo-sto1y
buildings plus a shared conm1unity
build ing, wid1 space for about 600 occupants. This is d1e fmuth apa1tment
co mplex the University has built, he
sa id.
The two build ings set aside for UB
Law stude nts, he said, are on d1e west
side of Flint Road, separate from d1e
rest of d1e co mplex.
Each a pa1tme nt, he said , includes a
living room, a kitchen , a bad1 and one
or tvvo bedrooms. The re nt compares
favorably with d1e Amh erst market:
$555 mond1l y fo r a single, $490 for a
do uble w ith o ne bad1, $525 for a double wid1 two bad1s. Those figures, he
said, cover ope rating costs a nd all utilities, in cluding campus phone, com pute r access and cable te levision, as \Nell
as de bt se1v ice on d1e building.
·T his ceita inly is something \ve have
been looking fonva rd to, panicularly to
be able to offer not only prospective
students but also people currendy enro lled. " said .Jack D. Cox, the Law
School's associate dean fo r admissions
and fi na ncia l a id.
'·Many of d1e men and wo men we
speak to evety yea r ask abour ho usin g
oppottunities on camp us. For example.
many pote ntia l students from e'A·
York City have no automobile. so li\·ing
off campus presents a difficult) ' ·
"These ap<lltmc nL'i will he a wonderful bene fit to us. We are delighted to
be at the fo refront of graduate progra ms taking advantages or the housing
opportunities now a,·ailable to us ...

A "virtual tour'' of the apartments is available at
www.ub-housing.buffalo.edu/flintvillage.shtml.
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Site plans, apartment
floor plans and a 24!7
video cam are also
available at the Flint
Village Web site.

Law School Report

law School's

Affordable
Housing

Oinic
helps create
homes for
elderly,
disabled,
working

poor
Joe and June Adams play cards in the community room at the Trinty Appartments in East Aurora

he Law School at the Universi-

ho using for th e e lde rly, the
ciLsable d a nd working poor
families,'' said Ge orge M.
a national reputation for its
p rogram in a ffordable-housHezel, c linical professor a nd
ing and community cleve lo pdirector o f the Law School's
me nt lavv.
Affordable Housing Clinic.
·'Since 1987. o u r t~tculty
The clinic's faculty a nd stuand student<; have been instru- dent<; use legal too ls at the ir
me nra l in partne ring $7~ mildisposal to Unk fu nding
lion in rublic and rrivate
sources and private and pu hti.md.s w ith agenc ies and dclic agenc ies.
vdop<:rs who build or rchab
A.<> a result of the ir efforts.

ty at Buffa lo is rapidly earning

u
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w hich a re primarily orie nted
to learning a nd teaching law,
at le-c~st 1.000 housing units exist today in the community
that otherwise would not have
been available . And mo re are
in the planning stages.
"Attractive apartme nt complexes, townhouses. row
houses and single-famil y
dwellings have e id1e r been
built or carved o ut from o ut-

"Students begin with the design and analysis of feasibility studies that identify the type and
location for housing needed most, do a cost analysis, write the proposal, apply for funding and
oversee the finished proposal through operation and sale." Clinical Professor George M. Hezel
elated housing projects or residences of
religious orders w ho
came to Buffalo at the
tum of the 19th century to serve waves of
European immigrants," Hezel explained.
The projects have
been accomplished
working with comm unity partners such
as the Catholic Diocese of Buffalo, members of d1e Franciscan
and Jesuit orders, the
Po lish Corrmmnity
Center and Delta Development ofWestem
New York, a not-forprofit deve loper.
TI1ey have included Ellicott Town Center, a complex of
tow nhouses and
aprutments at MichiGeorge M. Heze l studies blueprints
gan and Clinton
with law students
streets; a tidy row of
townhouses on Buffalo's East Side d1at is a
haven for abused spouses
e r-ation and sale," Hezel notand d1eir children ; St. Ann's
ed .
Aprutments at d1e corner of
l11e success of d1e clinic
Emslie Street and Broadway,
has contributed to d1e Afforda fom1er j esuit residence that
able Housing and Corrm1uninow accommodates 19 afty Development Law concenU<ltion at d1e Law Sd 10ol.
fordable apru1ments and
eruned a prestigious State His- Second- and d1ird-yeru· law
toric Preservation Awru·d, and
students who select d1is conFrancis j ohn Aprutments, 62
ce nu-ation complete 15 a-edunits at Broadway and
its of related courses. Courses
Memorial Drive located in
include tax and real estate fitwo large buildings that previ- nru1ce law, state and local
ously housed a major furnigovemment law, corpor-ate
ture store.
law, lru1d use regulation, and
While most of this housing poverty and labor law.
stock is located in Buffalo,
Students in d1is concentr-ation also ru·e required to comsome is in d1e suburbs.
Clinic students lerun the le- plete nine credits selected
from a ·'menu" of w additiongal techniques and su-ategies
al 14 core cow-ses d1at ininvolved from stait to finish.
clude d1e Community Eco"They begin w ith d1e denon1ic Development Clli1ic,
sign and analysis of feasibility
Affordable Housing Clinic,
studies that identify the type
non-profit C01porations, af·
w d location for housing
needed most, do a cost w aly- forda ble housing development and acquisition transacsis, write the proposal. apply
tions.
for funding and oversee the
·'Concenu-alion students
finished proposal d1rough op-

F A L L

"Our students come to see
dut public-service lawyers
w ho are dedicated to a goal
can influence d1e an1ount of
decent, affordable housing in
the community," Hezel said.
Some of the graduates of
d1e clinic and concentlCltion
teach law and its techniques
and str-ategies to law stuable H ousing and Communidents elsewhere or work
ty Development Law, w l1id1 is
with corrm1llnity coalitions
housed at the UB Law
on building partllerships to
Sd1ool.
o-eate more decent, afford'We were d1e unanimous
able homes and apartments
across d1e country.
choice to have d1e joumal at
"People who live on
fixed or linlited incomes should be able
to find decent, affordable housing in the ir
communities," He zel
sa id . "I know how they
feel because my four
brothe rs and I grew up
in public-housing projects in Buffalo. My clad
was one of d1e w orking
poor."
He predicted the
need for decent, affordable housing w ill grow
faste r in d1e next
decade as baby
boomers get o lde r and
are unable to keep and
live in d1e i.r ovvn
homes.
"More people w id1
disabilities now are en~ colll-agecl to be active
~ me mbers o f society
r.l and e id1er live inde::;; pendently or in group
settings aild will need
Francis John Apartments on
Broadway at Memorial Drive, Buffalo more options for lowcost, decent housing.
UB, outbidding 20 othe r law
too," Hezel noted.
Will there be enough afschools to win it," Bezel
fordable housing whe n it's
pointed out proudly, adding
needed? Hezel hopes so.
d1at ''the UB program's grow'"All I a m say is that we
ing reputation brings calls
and od1er law schools are
fi·om othe r sd1ools ao-oss d1e
counoy who want to leam
teaching our students how
how we opemte our clinic. ··
to use d1e law to address rhis
growing need. ''
It has inspire d students
who have e molled in the active, dynamic '·can-do"' clinic
to specialize in d1.is field of
public-i.nt~rest Ia\\ .
also must researd 1 and write
at least one paper focusing on
community development under an advise1Js super\rision,"
Hezel added.
These papers ru·e written
for presentation in classes and
ru·e published from time to
time in the Ame1ican Bar Association'sj oumal ofAfford-
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M.Hezel
honored for innovative
use of tax credits
happy accident of timing laid
the grou ndwork for som e
g ro undbreaking legal work in
UB Law School's Affo rdable
H ousing Clinic- iniliatives
that have now been recognized w ith special recognitio n
from a m ost grateful client.
UB Law Clinical Professor
George M. H ezel w as ho no red by th e lle1itage Christian
H om e Inc.. at iL'i sixth annual
dinner in Januruy 200 I. lleritage Christian I lome Inc. is a
non-profit agem.y serving
people with cl<:-velopm<.:ntal
clisahiJiLies.
-n,e happy accident was
that both f l<.:z<:l and Ronald
Little, vice president of finance and <KLing clir<.:ctor of
Heritage Christian I lome.
w ere in tlw samC:' l fB Law

14
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Class of 1973. Little had read
about tl1e Affordable H o using
Clinic in UBLawForum, and
he ca iJed h is o ld friend w ith a
challenge: H ow could d1e
nonpro fit agency leverage d1e
in vestment m oney necessa•y
to b uiJd non-institu tio nal
ho using fo r its clients?
The problem was a u·ick y
o ne. New York State, d"Uuugh
it<> O ffice of MentaJ l~etarda
tion and D evelopmen tal Disabilities. had been aying to
create ho using for clevelopm entaiJy disabled people in
dK· state. Gov. George E.
Pataki's ew York Cares pro~'l<tm w as created in an attem p t to "outplace·· "i.OOO disahlc.!d individuals w itl1in five
years from t.he big institutions
w here d1ey trad itionally have
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lived. -n,ere was also the
problem o f disabled peop le
living at ho m e w id1 aging p arents w ho were less and less
able to p rovide d1e care tl1at
d1ey needed.
13ut New York Cares was
extremely expensive - ·'a
strain o n d1e state budget,''
H ezcl said - and it was falling
far sho 11 of d1e need
statewide. A t utde·s request.
H czcl and Disare. w id1 students in the Affordable H ousing Clinic, set out to investigate alternative ~'ays to finance new hou smg for develo pmentally disabled people.
They flnaiJy setded o n Sectio n 1112 of tl1e rnrem al Revenue Service Code. under
w hich bond investors (bod1
individual~ and corporarions)

"We were told over and over that it would not work. ... But we puzzled over it and
found a way to make the gears mesh."
can geLa d ollar-fo r-doLlar L<Lx
w tite-off f-o r investing in projects d1at create affordable
housing for lmv-income p eop le. Why not, d1e pro fessors
and studen ts reasoned, use
tl1ese federal tax credits for
the developmentally disabled
as w ell? After aU, many developmentally disabled people
have low incomes.
'·\Xfe were told over and
over d1at it would no t work,''
H ezel said, "dlat dl e.'>e w ere
not matching progt<U11S. But
we puzzled over it and found
a way ro make d1c gears
mesh.··
The result, he said. was
that in 2000. d1ree applications for housing devclopmcnr ··saik~cr through d1c
competitive round. and all

d1ree were funded. It is a use
of federal t<.t..'< dollars in stead
of state, but more impommtly. H ezel said, "w hat it means
is d1at you ca n build twice as
many units using tax credits
as \Vid1our.'' -nlat is impottant,
he noted. because d1ere may
be as many as 15,000 individuals state\vide awaitin g an
oppo t1l.tnity to move into
d1ese new ly built ·'nurturing
centers.··
And no \vonclcr d1erc is a
wailing list - d1ese homes
may encompass, for example,
fo ur apattmenrs of tw o or
three bedrooms, plus an inviring commo n space f·(Jr all residents and a service c.k sk
staffed around tl1c dock. It
shot1. there arc all the comfons ho me - and all the
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suppo tt needed for tl1ose
w ho reside d1ere.
The use federal t:a.x
credits .. relieves the state treasury," J-Iezel said. '·and it provides developet"s fees to the
not-for-profit agency developing the housing ... The \·ehicle for d1e bo nd investment.
he said. is a lim ited pattnership, \Yith d1e not-for-proll.t
agency setYi.ng as general
pattncr ancl d1e tax investor
entering into a limited pattnership w id1 ir.
"A'> a d irect result of' his el~
fCJt1S. millions or JlC\,\ ' do llars
wi ll be available h.>r lo\\'-income housing ti.>r people
w itll special needs." Little..•
said. H e praised llczd 's comm :Uld or the compk.:x lRS
code. his prohll'm-soh'ing

or
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abilities and his ·willingness to
leam the unique funding system for developmentally clisahlecl people.
For his patt, H ezel ap plauded "tlle wonderful students w ho really came up
w ith very creative ideas. They
really deserve the roses.··
1-letitage Christian Home
serves about 1.000 people in
d1c Buffalo and Rochester areas. It operates 3'1ho mes.
respite progt<lms. service coordination and da y habilitation programs tc>r ·its clients.
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Wtse and hopeful
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112th annual
Com
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Photos by Joe Traver

Asker A. Saeed '01 and son
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r. Kerry S. Grant, vice
provost for academic affairs
and dean of the Graduate
School

"For me, there is one accomplishment that stands out above all others.
That was 26 years ago, when I sat where you are now and I graduated from
this school knowing that I was going to be a lawyer. That remains my

biggest professional triwnph." -Hon.Julio M. Fuentes '75
B law School marked yeL
another milestone in its
continuing cont:Iibution to
d1e legal professio n o n
May 12, 2001, as mo re
d1an 200 Juris Doctor and
Maste r of Laws graduates a-ossed d1e
stage of ilie Center for d1e Alts in d1e Law
School's 112d1 annual Commencement
ceremonies.
The familiar tituals of academia setved
as a reminder that d1e prospective lawyers
leaving VB are connected in spilit wid1
d1e generations of graduates who have
gone before them. That was brought
home as Dean Nils O lsen recognized
some special guests - members of d1e l fB
Law Class of 19')1. present fortheir ')0Lh

reunion.
l11e speakers, too, looked back as we U
as to tward, beginning wim UB Law Alumni Association President Pat:Iid<C. O'Re illy. He invited d1e graduates, who automaticaUy become membe rs of d1e association in the ir first year o ut of law school, to
re me mbe r that d1e group's more d1an
8,500 alumnj - attom eys. judges and academkians- are a resource and a suppo11.
syste m as these new lawyers launch their
careers.
111e Faculty Address was given by a
peren1)jaJ htvorite. SUNY Distinguished
Teadmg Professor Kenned1 F. .Joyce. But
he had some he lp - he called on several
Conli1111ed 011 pogc> 18
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Left to right, front row:
Professor Kenneth F.
Joyce, Justice Julio M.
Fuentes '75 and Dean
Nils Olsen. Second
row: Members of the
Class of 1951
celebrating their
50th reunion
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Onward and uptuard

Simon A. Fleischmann '01 and his g randfather
Adelbert Fleischmann, Harvard Law School '37
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of his li.t<.:uhy colleagues to jo in
on
sLage for a re-dding li-om d1e movie "A Man
for All Seasons."
Professor John H . Schlegel p layt:d Sir
-n,omas Mor:c.:. A-;stx-iate pro fessor Susan
Y. Mangold took the.: part of More's w ife
Alice.:, and Vice Dc.:an D ianne Avery
.
playc.:d More's daughter, Margaret. J.Jrofessor Errol E. Mc.:idinger played M o res sonin-law, l{opc.:r.
In tllis livdy exchange.: about man\ law
versus Gcxfs law, l{oper challenges his fathc.:r-in-law: "So you 'd give the Devil benc.:fit of law?" to w hich Sir Thomas replied.
"Yt:.'>. What would you d o? Cut a gre-dt
road through the law to get after d1e De\-

iP"
Ro per rep!il'd: ''I'd cut do\.\ n ever la'V.
111 England to do that. ..

"ir Tl1< Jrnas excited!) rcsp< mded: "Oh?
And w llt:n the last la'V. was down. and the
1 )l'vil turned around on you - where
would yo1 1hide. l{oper. till' laws alllx·ing
flat! Yl'~. I'd g iw the l>e\·il l x: nefit of Ia\\
lor Il l \ own -;all'ly" sakl' ..
1n ·his tc mcluding rt:rJ Jarko.;, Prdt·-;sor
loy< l' ,l! klr v-.svd ti lt' gr~tdwn.ing das.o.;. " Le i
Jill' tongl.ttt rlatv you pnrn;tnl\ on your

18

persistence in gc.:tting this far,'· Joyce told
dK· graduates. "C ening rl1rough law
schoo l is extremel y enjoyab le, enrertaining. exhilarating, hut it is not easy. But you
p<.:rsistt:d w ith gcxx.l sp iri t. ..
Joyce. a member of the LJB Law faculty
for 36 years, borrowed from another classic m< >vic. "The 'l 'hree Faces of Eve .. to
discuss "The Four races of d1e Ru l; of
L:t\\ ... "You often hear it said d1at we are a
pcopl<.: devoted to d1e rule of law. but we
do not alway:-. talk about w hat d1at
mt:ans... he said.
I lis f( >ur poinL-;:
• All of' u:-. arc t:qual in the eyes of the
Ia". a:-. rdlt-ctcd in the motto ca rved inro
th<: l .S. Supreme Cowl b uilding: "Equal
,lustil'l' l ndcr ti ll· btw.'·
• W ith< nil Ia \\ . "mig lll make,-, righ!''
( ,(II// /lilted ( 111/lll,f.(l' .!f)
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Stephanie G.
Carter '01 and
Professor John H.
Schlegel

II

1,600 people
attended a reception for the
graduates and
their families in
the atrium of the
Center for the
Arts ·
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The law is the
product of the
best of ourselves
rather than the
worst of ourselves. It is the
product of our
intellect, our
rational thinking
which regulates
our passions and
our prejudices.
-Professor
Kenneth Joyce

Professor J ames A.
Wooten , left, and
Kevin J. Graff '01
Virginia R. Foschio, left, Christa M. Foschio '01 .
center, and Han. Leslie G . Foschio '65
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takes over. "Without law, we have chaos
and anard1y," he said.
• "The law is the product of the best of
o urselves rather than the worst of ourselves. It is the product of our intellect, our
ratio nal thinking which regulates our passio ns and o ur prejudices."
• Finally, Joyce told of watching with
rapt attention d1e judicial dran1a in Florida
and Washington , D.C., d1at eventually decided the 2000 preside ntial election. He
quo ted the loser in d1at race, Vice President AI Gore: "I disagree w ith the decision, but I accept it." "We as a society accept the rule of law," j oyce said. "Acceptance is really the no tion that we agree to
be ruled by it.
"It is most particularly o ur responsibility to foster d1at rule of law by example,"
he cond uded.
Student speaker Willian1 K. Taylo r began with a questio n from an old Talking
Heads song: "How did I get here?"
"The best way to figure out how we
got here," he said , "is to remember why
we came here. We all started law school
wid1 certain hopes and expectations.
Some of us are mo re idealistic d1an when
we came here, some less so. But we all
have o ne thing in commo n: Now, we
need to go to work."
Taylo r spoke of d1e need ro weig h personal concerns against professio nal life:
"Do nor expect self-actualization right o ut
of the block. Just look for simple happiness. It is out there. Try for a healthy bal-

ance in your life, and work o n d1e self-actualizing as you go along.
"Five years fro m now , I hope, as busy
as o ur lives are, we still make time to enjoy our families and lo ved o nes, and d1at
we have good frie nds. Five years from
no w, I hope d1at w e find circumstances in
o ur lives that make us laugh much more
d1an we cry, that we find d1ings to feel
passio nate about, and d1ar o ur idealism is
never in decline - and d1at we have not
forgotte n what we have learned about the
law, about ead1 o ther.
"My final hope is that five years from
now, all of o ur grades will be in!"
The keynote address was given by UB
law alumnus Ha n. Julio M. Fuentes, justice of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the
Third Circuit, in ew Jersey.
Fuentes began by remembering his
own graduation day fro m UB law Sd1ool.
"I had man y unanswered questio ns," he
said, "especially because, when I graduated , I had not been heavily recruited. In
fact, no o ne offered me a job. I assure
you, o ne tho ug ht which never a-ossed my
mind was that o ne day I wo uld become a
judge, an d that o ne day I would return to
present a commencement address."
He got a job, of course, spending three
years in ptivate practice and 10 years on
the bend 1 as a ewark City Court judge
before he was nominated fo r U.S. District
Court. 'fhen came a surp1ising turn of
events: His nominatio n for d1at court was
withdrawn, and he was cataContinued on page 22

Gretchen P. Aylward
'95, Gold Group president, helps her father
Dr. James F. Phillips,
UB council member
emeritus

Associate Dean Marlene Cook, Associate
Dean James Milles, center, and Professor
Makau Mutua
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Brenda K.
Wonder '01
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Members of the
Class of 1951
participated in
commencement
ceremonies as
part of their 50th
reunion

Justice Julio M.
Fuentes 75

Matthew M. Wolf '01
and friend

You will find
throughout your
career that character
is a human trait that
has nothing to do with
education or with
intelligence. Hdoes
have a lot to do with
your personal integrity,
your honesty, your
sense of decency and
how you treat other
people.
- Hon. Julio M. Fuentes

Mark J. Dunford '01 is
congratulated by Vice
Provost Kerry S. Grant
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Jill S. Anderson
'01and son

Nora M. Buckley '01

Conti! w ed from page 20
p ulted into a p osition o n the Court o f App eals. ''As Justice Rehnquist on ce said
about his o w n ap p ointment to th e
Suprem e Cmut , 'When the bus com es by,
be prepared to get o n bo ard.· ··
Fuentes then sp ok e o n two majo r subjects: the law sd 1ool expetience and the
professio n itself.
"You w ill find through o ut yo ur career
th at character is a h uman U<tit that has
no thing to d o w ith ed ucation or w id1 intelLigence," he said . ·'It d oes have a lot to d o
w ith yo u r personal integrity, you r ho nesty,
yo ur sense o f decen cy and how you u·eat
o ther people."
fn a New Yo rk P1<tclice cia$ w ith Professor Adolph H a mbu rger, Fuentes recalJed a class p eriod d evoted to d1e idea o f
·'what it m ean t to be a p ro fessio nal." T he
answer, d1e pro fesso r said , is that "a p ro fessio nal is someon e for w ho m salaty is
secondwy to his o r her calling.··
·T his was a vety Jjbet<ttin g th o ught fo r
me," dle judg e said . ·'Yo u see. until dlen, I
w as focusing o n d1e salaty part; I w as nor
focusing o n d1e ideals o f rhe profession.
Well. fi-.mk Jy, I had it wrong . Yes. fi nancial
security is impo ttant. b ut it L<; novvhere
near as impottant as w har you do w ith
yo ur law d egree.
"For some o f you. the m ost inlpo ttant
evem w ill be pa~'>i ng the bar exam , maybe
w inning an inlporranr case. getting a major
d iem for you r li ..rm o r p erhaps w inning an
c..:leclion. for me. there is o ne accom p lishm ent d1at stands o ut above aU o thers. ·n 1at
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\Vas 26 years
ago, w h en I sat
w here you are
no w an d I grad uated from thi<>
sch ool knowing
th at I was going to
be a lawyer. 1l1at
rem ains m y b iggest p rofessio nal u·iumph ."
A bo ut d1e professio n it<>elf, Fuentes n o teel that legal p ractice h as ··an impac1 o n the
lives, and not just the o pinio ns, o f o dlers.''
·'Unl ike m o st o thers, o u rs is a public p ro fession. You are all trustees o f
the law . Yo u are d1e g uardians of d1e
rule o f law and the lega l system d1at ensures o ur p ub lic ord er and sa fety. 'll1at
is w hy you m ust alw ays work to im p rove the law, an d to play an active role
in the never-endin g cam p aign fo r justice
fo r evetyone.
"A<; a lawyer, you w ill also learn d1at the
law is a p owerfu l tool. It ca n m ake p eople
rich or it c<tn make them poor. It can p ut
so m eo ne in jail or g ive d1em freed o m. It
can sto p a 11101tgage foreclosu re and preserve someone's ho m e, o r it can m ake
someone h omeless. It can put so m eone in
a ho spital aga inst th eir w il l. It can stop a
b usiness in its U<tck s. and e ven dissolve or
sell d1e b usiness. And it ca n even cause
so meon e: to die.
" But d1e power o f d1e law docs have
limits, and the sooner you recognize· those
liJnit'>, Ule soo ner yo u w ill learn Lo use the
law·s vast power in a positive and rt'sponsiblc w ay.'·
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Peter M . Kooshoian '01

LATIN HONORS

Amanda G. Fantauzzo '01, left,
and Samantha
A. Frank '01

Summa Cum Laude

Kimberly Dawn Gensler

Howm·d Scott Beyer
Stephen Paul Coolbaugh
Ellen Boris Sturm
DeborahJoyce Kat·et
Nicholas Heron Mancuso

Rayne Lynne Hmm11ond
Auzy Lynn Hemenway
Jouathan Scott Hickey
Mirauda L HuiZter
Chm·les S. Kacberski
Patricia Anne Kelleher

Robert Knop Smitb

Maryellen O'Brien

Sbeldon Keitb Smitb
William Kemsey Taylor
Jose Truzman
Matthew David Yusick

Devin Lawton Palmer
Nicole Bourquiu Palmerton

Magna Cum Laude

Cum Laude
Cbt·istopberJol:m Aruold
KirstenJeanette Ba1·clay
Jol:nz M. Baxter
Karlee Suzanne Bolanos
Elizabeth Allen Brewer
Catherine Grantier Cooley
Paul Gedeon Daigle
Daniel Miville Desche nes
Jeunifer Amz DiCioccio
Amanda G. Fautauzzo

Et·in Duggan Pemberton
Jouathan Swoffer Penna
Donald Collins Pingleton III
Sean Deuis Ronan
Andrea Christi11e Ruta
Bt'ionAaron Scudder
Michele Louise Sterlace-Accm·si
Jennifer E. Visco
Andrew Alexander Washburu
Carly Marie Wilsman
Matthew Maurice Wolf
Colleen Marie Wood
David F. Zammiello

Simon Aat·on Fleiscbmatm
T1Yt£.)' McKay Fourtuer

Marla M. Hansen '01
W illiam K. Taylor '01
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awards
....-..... orty-one graduates of the University at Buffalo law School received
awards during the school's I 12th commencement ceremony held on
May 12. The graduating class presented the annual faculty award to
Amy Deen Westbrook, of East Aurora, N.Y., adjunct associate professor,
and the staff award to flene R. Fleischmann, of East Amherst, N.Y., associate dean for alumni, public relations and communications.
Student awards w e re presented to :
• Howard Scott Beyer, of
Tonawanda, N.Y., Stephen
Paul Coolbaugh of Amherst,
N.Y., and Ellen Boris Sturm
of Snyd er, N.Y., jointly received the john N. Bennett
Achievement Award, which
honors the senio rs judged by
the faculty to demonstrate d1e
highest scholastic achievements in the graduating class.
The award is named in honor
ofj ohn N. Bennett, Class of
1934. Beyer also received d1e
Moot Evidence Award, presented for d1e best performance in the area of evidence
as determined by dle t~tculty.
Coolbaugh also received the
AdolfHom burger Law Alumni
Association Award, g iven to a
g raduating senior w hose academic achievements in civil
procedure and whose compassion fo r people best exemplify the qualities d1at Ad olf
Hamburger sought to instill in
his students.
• Sheldon Keith Smith,
of Buffalo, N.Y., received the
Max Koren Award. The award
is made to the membe r o f d1e
graduating class w ho , in the
judgmem of the f~tcu lty and
the d ean. has exemplified the
highest standards of the profession by viltue or scholastic
achievement, leaders hip and
dedication to dK: ideals of the
law Smith also received the
.fud!!,e \Vil/iam.f l<ef!.tlll

Award, presented to members
of d1e graduating class w ho
have demonstrated d1e greatest proficiency in estates and
swTOgate's law, and w ho
are motivated b y a
su·ong concern for pubLic se1vice and public
welfare .
• Tanya
Danyelle McDuffie,
of Buffalo, N.Y., received d1e Dale S.
Margulis Award,
for conuibuting
d1e most to the
Law School and
the community.
McDuffie also
received the
UBJ...aw
Alumni Association s COW
Group Award, presented to
d1e graduating law student
who has demonstrated outstanding leadership skills in
ad vancing d1e mission of the
Law School and enhancing irs
reputation for a<:ademic excellence in legal eclucdtion.
• Paul Gedeon Daigle, o f
Brantforcl, O nt., received the
Professor Louis DelCotto
Award, given to the student
whose academic perfonmtnce
in d1e area of ta.-xation is outstanding, as recommended by
the faculty.
• Jonathan Swoffer Penna, of Amherst. N Y.. received

d1e Bi1zon Prize in Clinical
Legal Studies, for demo nstrating excellence in the Law
School's clinical and uial advocacy programs. Penna also

Tanya D. McDuffie '01
received d1e Charles Dautch
Award, for pro fiCiency in
courses, examinations and ind ependent researd1 in d1e law
o f real p ro peny.
• Thais Michelle Alexander, of Buffalo, N.Y., received
d1e America// Bankrupl<-_l' l n slill!te Medalji)r E:x:cellence in
Bcmkn 1ptcy for demonstrating
outswndi ng academic perl~>r
mane<: in till' area or bankruptcy law.

• Jenny Almanzar, of
Buffalo, N.Y., received d1e
Maurice Frey Award , for exceptional acad emic pe rformance in d1e area of family
law. Alm anzar also received
d1e Kermetb A. Comezi\1emoria!Award, presented in
memo1y of Kenned1 A.
Gomez of d1e Class of 1990,
who died suddenly in d1e
summer of 1989.
• Polina Tomashevsky,
of Amh erst, N.Y., received d1e
Editb and David Goldstein
Award fo r outstand ing pe ifo rmance in courses involving
d ebtor-creditor and bankm ptcy law.
• William Kemsey Taylor, of Amhe rst, .Y. ,
received d1e
judge Manhew
j.}asen Appellate Practice
Award, presented to d1e graduating senior w ho in
course work and
Moot Colllt competitio n has shown
outstanding achievement in ap pellate advocacy.
• KelleyJ. Dwyer
Leal, of Williamsville,
N.Y. , received the David
Koche1y Award, for taking an active pan in the
student community
d1J-ough se1v ice and in volvement in one or mo re student
organizations, and for performing exceptionally well in
courses in civil p rocedure and
remedies.
o Jolul M. Baxter, of Ke nmore. N.Y., and Norman M.
Bennett. of Buffalo. .Y., jointly received d1e l£tidkw•Lew•
Alumni Association Award.
w hich is given to d1e graduating student who displays ex-

Andrea C. Ruta '01 and Sheldon K. Smith '01

e mpla1y pe1fonnance in the
area of commercial law.
• Nicholas Heron Mancuso, of Amherst, N.Y., received tJ1e Han yA. Rachli11
Pnze in Real PropeJtY Law
cmd Real Estate Transactions.
presented for o utstanding
a<.-adem.ic peifOimance in me
area of real prope1ty and real
estate law. Mancu o also received tJ1e Ca1ios C. A lden
A ward, p resented to the senio r w ho made tJ1e greatest
conuibution to d1e Buj]"alo
Law Review. as decided by
tJ1e Law Review members.
• Simon Aaron Fleischmann, of East Amherst, .Y..
received d1e ]udge \-Vil/ia mj.
Regan Award. presented to
me me mber of me graduating
das...:; w ho has d emon.•:;u'ated
the greatest proficiency in estates and surrogate's law. and
who is motivated by a strong
concem for public sen ·ice
and public welfare.
• Brion Aaron Scudder,
of Buffalo. N.Y., received mt:

New York State BarAssociatio n Ethics Awa ref, fo r d1e best
w Jitten a1ticle on tJ1e subject
of legal p ro fessio nal responsibility o r legal eth ics.
• Rayn e Lynne Hamm o nd, o f Amherst, '.Y., received d1e ]ustice Philip
Halpern Award, given to a
gi'aduating senior fo r excellence in w 1iting o n Law Review.
• Rita G. Alo.')'ll, of
Batavia, N.Y., and Caroline
Elizabeth Edwards, of
Rochester, .Y.. joindy received tJ1e justice M . Dolores
Denman Awa rd. presented
to gi'aduating seniors w ho are
custodial parents, wid1 p reference give n to single parents.
111is \Nas d1e first Lime d1e
awards \vere presented.
• Anthony Leroy Pendergrass, or Buffalo, . .Y.. received t11e Minorit)IBarAssociation ofW!estern.Neu: Y01k
Award, recognizing a member of me gi'aduating class.
w ho has exemplifiecl l1igh
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standards of d1e p rofession by
vi.Jtue of scholastic achievement and leadersl1ip. and
demonstl'ated a significant
comrnitinent to effecruating
changes within d1e legal system d1at address d1e needs
of t11e n1inodty community.
• Margaret Marie Murphy, of Getzville, N.Y., received tJ1e National Associa tion ofWomenLawyers
Award, given to d1e outstanding law gi'aduate who
has shown supe1ior acaden1ic acl1ievement and has
conaibuted to tJ1e advancement of women in
society.
• Erin E. Balm, of itJ1aca,
N.Y., FrankMichaelBogulski, of Buffalo, .Y.. and
Mark Aaron Moldenhauer,
of Williamsville , N.Y., joindy
received ilie Amen"can Bar
Association and 77Je Bureau
ofNational Affairs Awardjar
Excellence in the Study ofLaborand Employment Law.
l11is is d1e first tin1e tJ1is
a\·vard to r acaden1ic adlievement has been presented at
Conun encement.
• Charles S. Kacherski,
of Amherst, N.Y., received t11e
Tom Head1ick ·Trees and
ForesrAwCIId. given to a srudent o f cotpomte finance
\vho recognizes that a <.:Oip orare pt'actitioner needs bod1 to
understand d1e transaction
fully and to get d1e derails
p recisely con·ect. Tl1is is the
first time d1is award has been
presented ar Conm1encement.
• Recei\·i.ng d1e Rol:xmj.
Co1111el~)l T!ia/ Technique
Atcard, w l1ich recog11izes the
best pt:Ifoml<mce records in
t11e course in tiial tt:chn.ique.
were: Gabriele Salvatore
DiMaio, of Amherst, N.Y.,
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Kristin E. Gutenberger, of
Amherst, ..Y., Pe ter
Matthew Kooshoian, of
Amherst, .Y., and Zaheer A.
Merchant, of Rego Park,
N.Y.
• Receiving Law Faculty
Awards, \Vl1ich are presented
to gi"aduating seniors who
have made outstanding conni.butions to d1e Law School
community, were: Erin D.
Pemberto tl, of Spencerport,
.Y., Charles H. Cobb, of
Buffalo, .Y.. Sean Denis
Ro nan, of Syracuse, N.Y.,
and Sarah M. Smith, o f East
Amherst, N.Y.
• l11e Domestic Violence
Task Force received d1e New
YOlk State Bar Association I
Law Student Bar Association
Achievement Award.
• Elected to d1e O rder of
Ban·isters, a national oralist
honors society whose members include students \Vho
have shown ded ication and
who have excelled in d1e an
o f OI'al advocacy and service
to d1e Moot Coun Boa rd,
were: Elizabeth Denise
Carlson, o f Amherst, .Y. .
Kevin Patrick Dolan, of
A111herst, N.Y., Simon
Aaron Fleisclunrum, o f
East Amherst, .Y., Shann o n Sue Fultrm an, of Blasd ell, 1 .Y., Rayne Lytm e
Hammo n d, o f A.mher ·t,
.Y.. J. Patrick Leruto n , of
Buffalo, .Y., Mru·k Aaron
Moldenhauer, or
Williamsville, .Y.. William
Kemsey Taylor, of
Amhersr, .Y., Matthew
Mawice Wolf, of Buffalo.
.Y.. and joseTniZman, of
Amherst, .'t .
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A banner year
for UB law- in Moot
Courtcotnpetitions

Pre ping
for e

real

g

T

he past yea r of
moot cowt and
mock uial competitions brought national attentio n to
UB Law School, both for the
skills of its competitors and
for its role as a host.
O ne highlight came in
Februa1y w hen one of 12 regional contests o f the National Trial Competition, sponsored by the Texas Young
Lawyers Bar Association, took
place in Erie County Hall.
Twenty-tw o teams from 11
law schools. including Yale,
Albany, Fordham, Hofstra, St.
John's and UB, took part.
UB Law students made the
program run smoothly by
serving as w itnesses an d
bailiffs as team.<; argued the
case, w hich involved a charge
of grand larceny fur an embezzlement supposedly committed by the manager of a
.. Burger Heaven .. restaurant.
Hon. Thomas P. Franczyk ,
a Buffalo City Cour1 judge, coordinated tile competition on
l 'B l.aw ·s hd talr. He and the
late Hoben i\11. Murphy were
head coaches f( >r th <: two l B
team'> . w ith assista nce from a
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John Steele

Judge Lewis Carluzzo of the
United States Tax Court

bevy of other alumni lawyers.
school last hosted the
regional com petition in 199· L
"What is fu n is w mchmg

·n,c
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the law students develop
from beginners to d1e time
d1ey actually compete in a trial," Franczyk said. "Generally.
w hen d1ey start out, d1ey
have only d1e vaguest idea o f
w hat it is to prepare and t.Jy a
case. Wh en d1ey actually t.Jy
the case, if you were to walk
into the courtroom and not
know d1ar they were law students, you would d1ink they
were actual tr·ial lawyers.··
T he hometown advantage
seemed to play o ur: O ne o f
UB Law's teams, as well as a
team from Syracuse University, won d1e regionals and
went on to d1e national competition in Dallas. Fra nczyk
noted the lJR team's victory
as d1eir mentor, M lllp hy, lay
critically ill: ··rt w as a modemclay w in for d1e G ipper.'' he
said.
Q uestions of imernational
law w ere the order of the day
at d1e Philip C. jessup International Law Moot Court
Competition held in February in Dayton. Ohio . Ten
schools vvcre represented at
the Ccntml Rcgionals. w hich
took place at d1c: University o f
Dayton.
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"ll1e five-person UB Law
team , all second-year stuclenLc;, emeiged victo1i ous
and went on to d1e national
com petition, d1e World Cup ,
in Washington, D.C., in Aptil.
The coaches were j ose Truzman '01 and Elizabeth Carlson '01.
··we had not won the regional competitio n in years,
so it w as a big w in f(x us.. ,
said Truzman. The team
placed loth in d1e World Cup
competition, and he noted
w id1 sa tisf~Ktion that d1e UB
Law team outplaced teams
from Ha1v ard, Michiga n and
od1er prestigious law schools.
A team from the Philippines
emerged victorious.
The Je."'c;up competition.
Truzman said. is ..d1e biggest
moot cou1t competition in the
nation. and d1e most representative. beca use you have
schools ti·om around the
W<>rid competing in d1c
World Cup ...
·n1e ream's secret? .. \Xfe had
raw tak:nt. .. Truzman said.
.. and it \vas just dc\'otion and
hard work. You need hodJ d ements to succeed ...
As pan of th~.:· .Jessup com-

pctilio n. a separate competition l·o r ft rst-year law srucle nt'i
takes p lace. TI1e Faskin International Moot Court
Competition is held in
To ro nto, also in FebnJaty.
and invol\'es three U.S. Ia\\·
schools- BufTalo . Syracuse
<mel Corne ll -and three Canad ian sch<X)\s- the Uni\·ersity
orTbronto. York and Queen's
College.
The issue this year. said
the team ·s co:tch, Kevin P.
Dolan ·o I, concerned an industrial cou nuy tl1:1t built a n
o fl:c;hore drilling rig and came
into conflict w ith a smalle r nation. This s malle r nation
fea red the dtilling would
harm its u-:.tdilional flshing
s toc k - so it bk:w up tl1e d e rtick and pleaded self-d efense.
Dolan said the problem
was consistent \Yith tl1c philosophy of the competitio n.
"ponsored h} a Toronto inte rnationa l-la\\ firm ...-n1ere are
a lways issues o r self-protection.·· h1..' said. "The rule of
l:.t\\ is usually at},'1.ted hy UK'
larger nation: tlw smaller. k·-;sdevdoped nation ha.'> :tn argumcnt based o n its sm·c re ignt). tit~.· intL'grit ) of its

boundaties and preserving its cultural
hetitage."
TI1e UB Law team,
\Vith e ight me mbers
and two alternates,
finished second. "We
had a great team,"
Dolan said, "w ith a
lot of stro ng ind ividua ls who are going to
be really, rea lly good
in moot coutt competitions down the line ..,
UB Law also fie lded a team in, and
p layed host to, tl1e
third a nnual Herbert
Wechsler National
Criminal Law Moot
Court Competition,
held in March at the
Law School. It is the
o nly natio nal ctiminal
law moot COU tt CO!llpclitio n in tl1e nalio n.
Co-sponsored by
the Buffalo Ctiminall.a\\'
Center ana tl1e Buffalo Ctiminal L<m· Society, the compelition addressed a capital punishme nt question fro m Te xas:
the constitutionality of executing a me ntally retarded murderer. in d1e Gt e Peruy \ 'S.
}o hn.'>on.
· 111e \Yinning team came
tium ew York U ni\'(~ rsity
l<t\Y School.

Hon. Richard C. Wesley
of the New York State Court of
Appeals

Sittng o n tllt: fina ls bench
\\'ere r\xo . cw York State
Supre nll' Col!ll jusliccs. lion.
Barham J low<: and lio n.
Kl.'dn Dillon. and prominent
Bulblo ano rney Paul Ca mhtia.
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Professor Kenneth F. Joyce,
SUNY Distinguished Teaching
Professor

lio n. Richard C. Wesley. a
judge of d1e Ne\v York State
Cowl of Appeals, was among
d1e expetts o n d1e bend1 fo r
d1e final round of d1e Albert
R. Mugel National Tax
Moot Court Competition,
held ar UB Law Sd1ool in
Februaty.
UB Law fie lded a du·eepe rson te am to argue the
q uestion, which dealt with a
fed e ral tax issue atising out o f
a divorce. TI1e overall winne r
was a team from the lmv
school ar Louisiana Sta te University.
TI1e competitio n was coordinated by Sin1on A. Fle ischmann '01. \·ice chaitm a n of
d1e Moot Coutt Board. "lVIy
sole motivation \vas to g ive
back to d1e Buffalo i\ loot
Cmnt Boa rd ... Fle iscl1mann
said."! patticipare d in the
Fas kin competitio n as a firstyea r and in d1e Desmond
compe t.ition ar d1e beginning
o r my second year. l fo und .
bod1 ro be extre mely wotthwhile. That positive expe tie nce le d me to take a jX)Sition
o n the Moor Coun Board ...
Also o n tl1e bench \\·itll
Judge \X'esley to hear the students· tax atgumenL'i wa:-.
Judge Lewis Carluzzo of d1e
l 'nited States T:.Lx Cmut. Proti:-ssor Keimetll joyce. Sharon
Stern Gers unan and .John
Steele. The ~l ugd competition is UH:' largest and longestntnning tax moot cnu1t in the
l lnited States.
"One or d1e major
s treng th.-; of this annual L'\ ~..·nt
has been lhL' qua\it) o r t!K-
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judges it attracts from year to
year:· Fleischmann said. "Distinguished re presentatives
from d1e local legal conununity and d1e Law Sd1ool, as
well as na tio nal tax experts,
have volunteered d1e it· time
and e;xpetti e to ma ke the
competition a success. Tilis
year was no exception.''
Finally, d1e]udge Charles
S. Desmond Moot Court
Competition, held in Decem ber. dealt wid1 d1e issue
of w hed1e r a pregnant
woman could be convic.ted of
child abuse for disaibuting
dmgs to a minor, o n the basis
o f positive drug rests taken at
a state ho ·pita! and provided
to police.
TI1e final-round judges for
d1t· event, he ld in d1e Etie
Co unty Colllthouse, were
Federal Magistrate Lesl ie G.
Foschio, Stale Supre me Cowt
.)uslice Barbara Howe and re-

Sharon Stern Gerstman

tired Slate Cmnt or Appeals
.Judge MattllC\\' J. Jasen. f a ttye ight te ams o r second- a ncl
third-yea r stuclems jXUt icipatcd .
William K. Taylor, o utgoing president o r tl1e Butlalo
l\ l<x>t Colllt Board who t~tn
tl1e Desmond compelitio n.
noted tl1at tl.!<uns \\TOte a b1id
of about .30 pages. a nd tl1en
had to present oral arg ume nts
L'ilhL'r "On htid" 01' "Oil' btiL'f...
"It is an interesting exercise l(>r thL' l( >lk.'> \\'ho dn it.''
he said.
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Double duty

"Students who are
interested in
health law, environmental or international issues will
find a very good fit
with the range of
course content in
the master's of
public health program." Clinical associate professor
Sheila R. Shulman

Two new interdisciplinaty

programs deepen the
scholastic experience
or students w ho want to combine their legal education w id1 a specialized
field outside of Jaw, UB Law School has established two new interdisciplinaty p rograms. Graduates of d1e collaborative p rograms w ill emerge
from d1e University at Buffalo w im bod1 d1e traditional ]LlliS Doctor degree and a master's degree in eid1er libra1y science or public healm. Bod1
programs offer a time advantage: Each can be completed in four years, rad1er d1an
d1e five it woul d nonnaliy take to earn a J.D. and mastet~s d egree sep arately.
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Associate D ean

James Milles, a UB
Law school associate
pro fessor and director
o f me Charles B . Sears
Law Libr<uy, directs d1e
program in legal infor'What I hope this mation management
program will do is and analysis, in w hich
train people who are students can obtain
creative and innova- bod1 a J.D. and an
tive." Associate M .L.S. d egree. H e says
Dean James Milles
d1e immediate goal o f
me program is to train stud ents in academic Jaw librarianship (as opposed to
public-sector and law-firm law librarians.
d1e od1er major segments of d1e field).
Long term , he said , d1e progrdm w ill
Uain law student<; tO manage amid me
changing technology of d1e fteld 'whatever law lihtaries w ill evolve into.
Twenty years from now, it is not going to
look anyd1ing W<e it is now.
·'What l hope mis program will do is
U<tin people w ho are creative and innovative," says M illes, w ho emphasizes d1at
law Ubrarianship is .. nor an alternative to
a legal career - mis is somedli.ng mat
lawyers d o.'· The field is changin g rdpidly, he says, as d1e U<tcUtional role of law
librarian<; as intermediaries is evolving
into relationships as partners and collaborators w ith information users.
Studen~ in the program w ill gain exrx:rtise through internships in d1e liB
Law Librmy. Milles says. l lc notes that it
is a ·'huyet·'s market '. for la'v\ libr;.trianc;
nationally ..there are more jobs than
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candidates tight now." But bod1].D. and
M .L.S. d egrees are comm onl y required
for enuy into acad emic law libta ties, and
having bod1 degrees is essential for d1ose
lookmg to advance in d1e profession.
Only a handful o f adler universities
nationw id e offer similar p rograms, Milles
says, and o f d1ose, several are joi.nt programs shar ed by two universities. UB
Law 's program is run in conjunction wid1
d1e UB D epattrnent o f Libraty
and Information Studies, in me
School o f Informatics. chaired
by Professor]uclid1 Hobinson.
The p rogram normally begin<>
wid1 a year of information studies work , followed by d1ree
years of law schcx >l w id1 an em phasis on such areas as copytight, intellectual propetty and
technology management.
UB Law School's od1er new collaborative p rogram combines law and public
healm studies leading to bo d1 a J.D. and
an M.P.H. The program is run jointly w id1
t:h e Depa1tment of Social & Preventive
Medi cine in UB's School of Medicine and
Biomedical Sciences.
T he collaborat:ion reflects a trends in
legal education an d offers stuclenLc; a
unique opportunity. The UB Law pro gram w ill be me o nly one o f its kind offered in New York State. and one o f only
seven in d1e nation. says Sheila R. Shulman, clin ical associate p rofessor of Law
and Social and Preventive Medicine,
who is directing the progr<tm from the
L.a\\ Sch<x>l's e;nd.

'·Stu d ents w ho ar e interested in
heald1 law, env ironmental or intem ational issues w ill find a vety good fit w id1 d1e
range o f cou rse content in d1e masters of
public heal d1 program," says Shulman.
She herself has bo d1 M .P.H. and LL.B.
degrees and teaches in th e heald1 law
concentia tion.
Students w ill begin d1eir ti-aining at
d1e law school , ad din g public-heald1
courses as d1ey progress through years
two and tl1ree. After earning d1eirj.D. ,
d1ey w iU complete d1e requirements for
d1e M.P.H. d egree in residence at the depaitm ent of Social and Preven tive Medicine during d1e fm uth year o f tl1e collabOI-ative program. W hile at d1e Law
School, srudenrs may select a concentration from among d1e 11 cutTendy offered , deepening d1eir exp ettise
in a patticular field. A new
course in public heald1 law w ill
be added to d1c Law School curriculum . A "i pa1t of d1e M .P.H.
progt<Lm, stu dent'> must select
one o f rwo concenu·ations: biostatistics and epid emio logy (tl1e
science of p ublic healdl). or
healtl1 setv ices acl.nli.nistl<ttion.
Shulman says d1e new program w ill prepare gt<tcluates for a broad
ran ge o f oppottunities in bod1 d1e public
and private sectors, including state and
federal healtl1 agencies. Students interesteel in pursuing a career as a litigato r w ill
find a know ledge of epidemiology principles to he a valuab le asset.
Shulman adds mat me oppOitunity to
earn d egrees in law and p ublic heald1
may prove aru·active to inconli.ng students w ho have worked in anod1er career bef( lre conli.ng t:o la\v school. noting
that recent l fB Law classes have included physicians. nurses and od1L!r health
prot(:ssionals who want to broaden d1cir
carc:er op tions.

Only a handful of other
universities
nationwide
offer similar
programs.
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I NTE LL ECTUAL PROPERTY JOURNAL

New journal fc

on the law of ideas

By Ka ren Brady
he protection of ideas w as
high on d1e 1ninds of d ose
to 50 University at Buffalo
Law School students who
recently published d1e first
Bt !ffa lo Intellectttal Prope11y 1£twjournal.
"InLeUect:ual propetty is the most luo-ative and honest area of law in Ametica toclay," said Datiush Keyhani, foun der and
editor-in-chief o f the journal, which deals
w id1 issues associated w im patent law,
copyrighl<;, trademarks and related interests.
Keyhani con ceived of the journal, he
said, during a summer as a legal associate fo r Amster, Rod1stein & Ebenstein, in
1 ew York City, w here he did patent
and o ther intellectual pro petty \York.
"[ realized t11e limited availability of
imellecrual p ro petty resources \vhen in
the 21st centuty pretty much d1e entire
econ omy will be attributable to inteUecrua l pro pen y assets, .. he said.
·'We're talking about eve1ytl1ing from
a formula f(>r a nevv vaccine to software,
music, trademarks, symbols .....
Keyhani. who is from l\llaui. transfen·ecl from d1e U niversity o f H awaii to
U B soon after his internship. By O ctober 1999, he had a number o f o ther UB
Law students interested in launching an
intellectual pro petty la,,· journal.
W h en tl1eir first issue \Yas published ,
it was one of about a dozen la\Y journals in the counuy dealing with inreUecn.tal property. he said.
"What i unique about o urs is mat
we ha\·e an editorial board comprised
of lav\' sruclents who already have ad\'anceJ degrees in such di verse fields as
English. architecture and molecular biology," said Keyhani. \Yho holds graduate degrees in inununology and education .
All attides arc.:: h\ leading academics
and practicing attOI:neys in me intelleL·tttal propt·rt) la.v field. Tht:' journal also

T

Left to right, Dariush Keyhani (editor in chien, Paul Callahan (executive managing editor),
Barbara Sherk (executive business editor) and Charles L. Miller II (executive production
editor) of the Buffalo Intellectual Property Law Journal in their office in O'Brian Hall.
includes student-written case notes.
The first issue, mo re than 300 p ages,
has an introduction by Paul Goldstein,
Lillick professor o f lmv at Stanford University. H e is a leading aurho tity on inrellecrual propeny and taught at UB
fro m 1967ro 1975.
Its first mticle, b y a !mY profes ·or at
tl1e Uni\·ersity of H aifa in Israel. deals
witl1 d1e histo ry of copyright Ian·. Anotllcr major attide focuses on parent in fringement litigation.
"All legal joumals come out duuugh
law schools and are edited hy lan· srudenL<>." said Keyhani.
Shubha Ghosh. an associate professor of la\Y and expe11 in intellectual
prope1ty lmv, is the main adviser to the
liB Law studenL-;' journal.

"Intellectual property
is the most lucrative
and hottest area of
law in America today."
Dariush Keyhani,
founder and editor in
chief of the journal

!?eprilll<'d./inm 7be Bt!/Jcilo .Veu ,~·.
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Hfe
New labor and Employment law Concentration
develops specialists
Meanwhile. UB Law has
nything from a
joined od1er sch ools in bolstersex'Ual harassing its offelings in employment lawsuit to a
m em law- "a huge umbrella"
suike authorizaof common law and federal
tion vote is fair
an d state statutes. many of
game for UB Law School's
w hich sp1ing from d1e landnew concentration in labor
m ark Civil Rights Act of 1964.
and employment law.
··our concenti<ttions are the
Concenuations give uppercreations of individual profesdivision students d1e option of
sors. l11e fact that we have facselecting several courses, semulty members doing imponant
inars and clin ical expeiiences
research in labor and employin sequence to obtain an inIn-Depth Study and Practice
ment law is ve1y significant,"
depd1 understanding of a
The new Labor and Employm ent Law Con cenua tion is
Ave1y says. "l3ufTalo is a good
practice area. Most conclude
UB Law Sd1ool 's 11th specialized concentration estabplace for students \Yho ~\'ant
with a full-year colloquium in
lish ed as part of the ew Cuniculum. The o thers:
to work in this field, w hether it
which students wiite for publi• Affordable H ousing and Community D evelopment Law
is on tJ1e labor side or d1e
cation or conduct supe1vised
• Civil Litigation
management side, representresearch. l11e goal, Vice Dean
• Criminal Law
ing individual employees or
and Professor Dianne Ave1y
• Environmental Law
working for public entities.
says, is ''to enable students to
• Family Law
"Many people don't apprefocus lather deeply on a par• Finan ce Transactions
ciate how importanr labor law
ticular area of law, so tl1at d1ey
• H ealth Law
still is," says Avery. \vhose
emerge from law school with
• l memationa1 Law
own research interests have
a specialty as opposed to be• Law and Social justice
focused on lalx>r history and
ing generalists."
women-and-work issues ...·n1e
• State and Local Government Law
The Labor and Employfederal lalx)r law is still enormem Law Concentr'dlion is d1e
In addition, the sd1ool o ffers course sequences in Tax
mously significant, and I think
l ltl1 concemration estab!Lc;hed
Law and Real Estate Law.
it is one of tl1e most interesting
as pa1t of the schcxJI's New
areas of tJ1e law.,.
Cuniculum, and it builds on
And what of srudenLc; who go
what has been a U<!ditional su·ength of
lcctive bargaining agreement<;- includNew York State's only public law sdlCXJI.
through d1e concemmtion and decide
ing d1e burgeoning area of employment
·'Labor and employment law is an
law. w hich encompasses such d1ings as
d1at labor and employment law is nor d1e
area in which l 'B Law h<l'> real su·ength
employment discrimination. sexual hacareer choice for tl1em?
compared to otl1er law schools:· says Avrassment, d1e ti ghLc; o f individual em"Even ifd1ey change fields when it
ery, w ho is coordinating tl1e new conployees, employee benefitc;, workers·
comes time to chcx>se a pi<!ctice ... Ave1y
cenU<ttion. Besides Avety. facu lty memcompensation, and spons and entertainsays, ··d1e skills d1ey leamcd are mmsferbers whose work falls w ithin d1e conment law.
ahle. They have learned how to go
cenmnion include Jim Atleson. David Fildeeply into a pt<tctice area- any one.
A'i private-senor labor unions have
varoff, Lucinda Finley, Fred Konef.c;ky, !sStudents really do come out of lm,·
declined in strength nationwide, Avery
ahel Marcus. Martha McCluskey. Frank
schcx>lmuch better prepared ...
says. few la·w schcxJ!s have maintained
Munger. Peter Pitegoff, Melinda Saran.
The Labor and Emplo} ment La\Y
such a strong program in lalx>r law as
Judy Scales-Trent, l{oh Steinfeld . .Jim
Concentt<ttion will he offered beginning
Bufl~tlo. l iH Law's offerings also tend toWcxJten and adjunct professor '\leUie
in f~t lllOO I to 'iecond-year students (and
ward d1c interdiscirlinary. w ith o;uch
I )rl'W.
to a fe\\ d1ird-ycar stuc.k:nts during its
course offerings as Law and American
rile concenti~ttion is built around tJ 1c
pha-;e-in reriod)
l..ahor I listc>Iy. International Labor l..<t\~.
longtime cort· :m.:a of labor lmv- genvr
International l Iuman Higllts l.<tw. and
ally. laws relating to puhlk or private col
l.<t~ and Fcono111ics.
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U.S. law for Canadian
clie nts."
"Most impottantly,
you have to have a
broad knowledge of intemationallaw and tl1e
law generally,·' said
Katiuyn Bty k Friedman
'98, an intemational
la-vvyer w itl1 tl1e Buffalo
office of Hodgson Russ
L.L.P. "For example, I
clerked for a judge for
two years. People ask,
w hy d id you d o tl1at? But
ti1e skills you acquire can
be app lied in a number
of different contexts. I
found ti1at eA.'Perience
eA-1:re me ly helpful. "
For young lawyers
ti1i.nki..ng about ti1eir
practice options, Fliedman said , i.ntemational
law is fettile ground.
"Given ti1e increased
globalization o f ti1e
economy, ti1ere are just
tremendous opportunities for young lawyers to
get involved in cro ssborder work," she sa id.
Those o p portun.ities include boti1 p!ivate inte rnational law, such as
co tpo rate and transactional work, seclllities
work, an d immigration
and trade; as '"e ll as
~ public international law,
~ sucl1 as human tights
:§ work, govenunent se rm vice and internatio na l
de velo pme nt work.
'T he amo unt of comme rce and tra nsactio ns
be t-vveen Canada a nd ti1e Uniteel States is so enom1ous," s he
said. '·Somebody-is going to
have to d o ti1e legal work , a nd
it mig ht as \veil be us.'·
Atto mey Kim Sola r o f
Fragome n, De l Hey, Be rnsen &
Loe ,vy addressed some
s pecifics o f tile c ross-bo rde r legal rela tions hip. She said a ··B-1
business visito r.·· fo r example,
is a Canatua n businessperson
w ho need s to come into the
Unite d States fo r ··afte r-sale ser\'ice. business meetings, opening o tJkes. looking tor a job in
the United Stmes, a ny n umber
of th ings w he re ti1ey are no t receiving remunerar.ion in ti1c
United States. 111er d o no1
need a Yisa. This is a ,·ery easy
e nuy into lhe l fnilcd Sta les ...
<I)

T

h::tt fo re ig n country
across ti1e Niagara
River ca me into a litde sha1pe r focus
w iti1 a lively forum
at UB Law Scho ol o n "CrossBo rde r Legal Practice: The ll.S.Canadian Connectio n."
Fo ur p ractitione rs w hose
work s pans the b o rde r in such
a reas as tra de a nd custo ms, immig ratio n a nd corpo rate law
told of \Vide-ranging o ppo ttLInities in d1.is growing a rea o f
ti1e law. \XIiti1 recent free-trad e
agreeme nts , especially. they
said. it is a pro n1.ising time for
<tttorneys looking to expand
th e ir p ract.i<.:l: beyond th e United States.
..111ere is a lo t d emand
;md acti\"ity in Canada t(>r legal

or

services re lated to d1e Ut1.ite d
States and d o ing business in
ti1e U11.ite d States... said Laure n
Rachlin , w ho p ractices inte rnatio na l law w ith ti1e Buffa lo fum
Kavinoky & Co ok. U.S. attorneys a re te rmed ·t o re ig n legal
cons ulranrs,·· he said , a q ua lified d esignatio n b y tl1e Canadian a uti101ities. In tl1e context o f
d o ing w ork fo r a Can adian
b usiness. he sa id , ti1e job mig ht
e n tail d ealing ''vid1 imn1.igra tion
an d c usto ms issues. "'mo\·in g
capita l. movin g mo n ey, moYing good s. any corpora te lm::
a nd ba nking re quire me nts. \X!e
help d1e m get establis hed in
U1L' United Stares."
111e important po int, Rachlin said . is ti1at "'\Vl' do no 1 practicl..' Canad i:tn !mY. \Xic pra ctice
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Solar also spoke of tl1e "L-1
intercompany transfer visa,'· a
legal petition tl1at can be executed and adjudicated right at
tl1e border, for instance at Buffalo's Peace Btidge. 111e instrument applies to a Canadian citizen con1.ing into ti1e Ut1.ited
States to work for a parent
company, a subsicliaty or a
new statt-up. 1l1e visa is ren e\vable after o ne year.
notl1er twist on
irru11.igration, Solar
said, is U.S. Immig~-ation and Naturalizatio n setv ice
petitions for s uch o-avelers as
atl1letes at1d entettai.ners.
Again. tile legal work for such
issues can be done tight at tl1e
border.
Gemrd M. Meehru1 '82, of
Hodgson Russ' Toronto office,
has a foot in bo tl1 counni es,
having been bom in Canada
and having played hockey for
ti1e Buffalo Sabres.
I-Es o wn cross-border pmctice, he said. is "a lm ost ill<e being a lifestyle consultant. People ask abo ut insur~mce cove rage issues, where should I
move to , w l1.icl1 s tate w ould
suit me best, w he re are ti1e t:::Lxes le ast o ne rous. You have to
beco me a bit of a speciali tat
be in g a genet-a list.
"Canacliat1S te nd to be a bit
n1.isnus tful of ti1e aggressive e nn·e pre ne ur,'' Mee han sa id .
''TI1ey a re mo re comfo 1t able
w iti1 d1e British o-aditio n. w hich
is a little more gemeel in tl1e ir
minds." D esig natio n as a fo re ig n legal consulta nt, he sa id.
he lps U.S. atto rneys because it
"elin"linares a bit of Canadians'
ske pticism of Ame ticans.''
But to g~·ow their practice in
Canada, he said, U.S. lawyers
can follmY a fa miliar path.
"Hm" does a pmctice g row?
1l1e same w ay it does in the
Un.ited States."' he said. "'You
<;YOrk \Yiti1 ti1e m, you play \viti1
ti1e m, you help the ir charities.
you jo in tl1e ir clubs, and you
go to c hurch - a ll the things
ti1at lawycrs in gene ral do to
help the ir p ractice g row.··
111e Aplil l9 to rum \Vas
modemrecl bv Professor Ro he1t
S. Berger. din~ctor orth e Canada-l. ·.s. Legal Studies Cenu·c.
which co-sponsored tl1e event
\\"ith l fB l..<t\\ School.
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By Patricia Donova n

amily violence occurs in many more homes than most of us realize.
Forty-two percent of women murdered every year are killed by
members of their households. Victims also include children, the
disabled, the elderly and even men - people you know and may
even know well, according to attorney Suzanne E. Tomkins, director
of the Family Violence Law Clinic in the University at Buffalo Law School
As brutal as family violence often is, Tomkins says
domestic abuse is a "private
crime" - a "secret" kept by
the families who w ill usually
expend a lot of effo1t to keep
it private.
Expe1ts tell us that victims
are locked into desuuctive environments for many reasons.
It may be because they are
emotionally and physically
u-aumalized, don'L know
where to get help, are
ashamed o r fear public scn itiny, economic disaster or retribution if the perpelrdtor learns
of their plans.
Tomkins, associate dinic-al
professor in d1e UB Law
School, wa nted to offer safe
passage to Lhose trying to escape vio lent homes and to
those who aren't read y to
leave hut want to minimize
the effect of violence in their
lives. So she created a Web
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site called Response to Violence at http:!/ violence-response.net that aids victims directly and helps service
providers in Westem New
York coordinate services and
communicate more effectively
w itl1 one anotl1er.
A public service of the U~
versity at Buffalo, the Web Site
is part of the Westem New
York Regional Information
Network (WNYRIN), a clirectOJy of public service agencies, infonnation on governa nce, and links to regio nal
data that is a p rogram of UB's
Institute for Local Governance
and Regional Growth. The Response to Violence site was
designed by O Uvia Arditi, operations director o f WNYRIN.
It can be accessed at
http:/ / rin.buffalo.edu/.
The purpose of d1e site is
to assist users to obtain all
kind-; of help in absolute p rivac.y. It even gives tl1em specific instructions so tl1<~y can
reduce the chance tl1a1 the
perpetrdi.Or c.-an trace their

l' B
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"travels" over d1e Internet. The
site provides infonnation
about 24-hour hotlines emergency medical services' emergency shelters, support
gro ups, counseling se1vices,
legal se1vices and advocacy
groups. sponsored by dozens
of service agencies churd1es
hospitals and polic~ depart- '
ments m the e ig ht counties o f
Westem New York.

T

he site also maintatns a community
calenda r listing
workshops and
conferences on
domestic vio lence. It Links to
more than 30 agencies nmning prevention programs and
can assist individuals w ho
want to volunteer their services to one of tl1e many
groups that offer se1v ices to
children ~ ~eens, the e lderly
and famd1es in crisis.
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Much of tl1e funding for d1e
Web site was secured by State
Senator Mary Lou Rath. Arditi
says tl1e site was developed in
an eff01t to facilitate communication amo ng agencies, ina-ease the visibility o f d1eir
work to victims of domestic vio lence and provide for tl1ese
persons a o ne-stop site for info!Tilation, suppo rt and assistance.
Tomkins adds that because
fan1ily violence has an impact
o n many areas o f life , recove1y
may invo lve different kinds of
help- job training, counseling for children, fan1ily tlleJ-ap y, legal advice, financial or
housing assistance, to name .a
few. She said the team now IS
develo ping a seard1 engine
tl1at will allow users to seard 1
by county, se1vice r~q'!ired,
age and sex of d1e vicllm and
otl1er aitelia so tl1ey can gam
access to tl1e infom1ation and
se1v ices needed mo re quid d y
and easily. They also are making presentatio ns t~)_ ager:cies
to make them familiar w ttll the
Web site so they use it efficiently.
"I think d1at heightened
awareness of d1.is p ro blem has
led to tremendo us changes
over u1e last 20 years, and especially in me last 10 years,
tllat benefit victims o f domestic vio lence," says Tomkins.
·'State and federal laws have
been reWTi tten, and tod ay we
see much more interdisciplina1y organizing. Po~ce depaJtments now work w1d1 domestic-vio le nce advocates, and service p roviders cooperate to
help people get .the man~ services u1ey need m these sttuatio ns."
111e problem remains a
ve1y seJio us o ne, ho wever. A
1997 repOtt of the surgeon
general points out. that the.de~
hilitating results o f d.omesac V Io lence can be seen m de-

creased productivity, increased medical costs, increasing loads o n the courts and
Ciiminal justice system, the
need for more police work
and lost work hours. TI1e
lo ng-term impacts on children
w ho witness do mestic violence include school failures,
societal vio lence, Ciiminality
and the cost of piisons, and
ho melessness.
omestic vio lence
costs Ametican
businesses an
estimated $5 billio n a year in absenteeism, lost productivity,
stress, health care costs,
tumover and workplace violence .
"TI1e problem is huge,"
To rnkins says, "and if th ey're
going to provide adequate assismnce and refen-al, then
hundreds of police depattments, courts, attomeys, social
workers, therapists, agencies,
med ical personnel, counselors
and clergy need up-to-dare infotmation about what help is
ava ilable, w here it can be
fo und, how much it costs, and
so o n."
The U13 law School Family
Violence law Clinic has
wo rked o n this problem with
agencies throughout the region fo r the last decade and
has develo ped resource
guides for sevet-al WNY counties. Tomkins says that w hen
she leam ed about WNYRIN,
she realized that immed iate
access to infotmation and services related to domestic violence could be offered to a
much larger audie nce .
·'Public educatio n is a vety
in1p01tant tool in attacking the
problem," she says. ··;mel the
Response to Vio lence Web site
is an excellent o pportunity to
inform families directly and
help professio nals learn more
about one ano tl1e r hy communicating ;mc.l sharing information about events. training
and ecluc.-ational oppo111m.ities
of concern to all of us.··

You c3n help reduce violence in your community by
• ..Attending Coalttton or Task Force Ag;unst Vtolence meetmg s

• Joining a loc31Coalltion or Task force Against Violence
o Allegany Coun ty Consorttum on pomesttc Vto!ence

o
o

C:HtOJ r.ugus County V tolence Prevention T ask Force
Tht! Subs tance Abuselpomest EC Violence Cgalittgn ot

Ca ttaraugus Cgynlx
o Erie County Coalit1on Aga1nst Fam11V VIOlence
o Niagara Coyntv Oomestu; VIolence Int ervention Program
o Orlu ns County pomostu:: Vlplence T ask Fgrco
o Co ali tion tor Cnme Vic t ims of Western New York
o Wyoming County Fam•!y VEOienco Task Force
• Becoming a volunteer at a~
• Becoming a mentor tor a chtld In a a;QYs anQ G!r!S ClyD

D

Alternatjyes to Violence tn Sc:hgols

7 16 99•-2013

Provides eonsut tetlon end P I"09 rem~lopment to x hOots end
09f!ntlt-3ln t l'll«tmmun.ty
cat hot1c chant•es

Provide xrvlte3 to femlllts CIIJ9hl In inter9trw:retloMI cycles of
ebUle, domulle 'l'lo lenc:e, physicel end xxualtbuu ond
negltcl Femlly stre~tMere •Oent•fltd end~ to promote the
haiii'IIJ of family member's neecb

7 16 BS ,. - 3622
7 16 9 22- 6877

su~tlnc:e

Ca tta r:iupus CpmmunEty Actlgn Inc - V•ctim Services

7 16 94 5 - 1041

~
TMVIetlm Service, DM,ionoffers prCJ9rom to ed..ateontnd
prevent Violence Is.! ~)e) Such Pr"CC9rlnu are the &llerer's
lnlervtnllon PrOQnms ah.:S thl Chi idron't Prognm

BBB 9 ·5-3970

I

Serving

I

c.u..ugu.
r,

l,

''The Response
to Violence Web site
is an excellent opportunity to
infonn families
directly and help
professionals learn
more about one
another by communicating and sharing
infonnation about
events, training and
educational
opportunities of
concern to all
of us."
Associate Clinical Professor
Suzanne E. Tomkins,
director of the Family
Violence Law Clinic

•

I.

Response to Violence at http:/(viol enc~-response.net aids
victims directly and helps serv1ce prov1ders 1n Western New
York coordinate services and communicate more effectively
with one another.
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Students of CDlor

areutged
topulSUe

. equity

By Nicole Peradotto
nited States vs. Wong Kim Ark.
Hernandez vs. Texas.
Meyer vs. Nebraska.
Had john D. Trasvina cited these cases in a different setting- an O'Brian lecture hall, for instance- he could have
been prepping first-years for a constitutional law final But at the annual
Students of Color Recognition Dinner, the U.S. Department ofjustice's
highest-ranking Latino attorney presented the players and the points of
law in these landmark civil rights cases for a different purpose: to inspire
his audience to use the law as a force for social equity.
"People l<x)k to us to
lated unfair employment
protect them from d i.-;crim.ipractices, Trasvina helps
nation, from poo r u·eatprotect workers from job
mcnt, fi-om sexual harassdiscrimination. Beyond
ment - from all th e things
litigating claims, he edumen and womcn face in
cates employees, employour communities," Trasers and d1e public abo ut
vina remarked. "Ao.; hard w;
tl1eir legal1ights and rethat is, we can stand on tl1e
sponsibilities. Since 1997.
shoulders of those who
w hen he was nominated
came before us.''
to his post by then-PresiTrasvina was keynote
dent Clinton and conspeaker at the dinner, held
firmed unanimously by
April 6 at ~a mud's Rend1e ~<.:nate. Trds\·ina ha~
dezvous Hoom in thcbeen instrumcntal in rl:John D. Trasvina
'ltatler Building. ( )n hand
solving numerous claims
wert· mmv than I()() l .<1llno. Africanc>f" <>rkplacc disoimination .
A me ric an, A-;ian Amc: li <.<m and 1\iative
Yl:t at the annual l iB l..<t\\ School dinAmcrium .'>tudents. faculty memlx:r-.,
ncr. he was less intcrcstt:d in broadcast
p1~1t tllJC >JK'~'> and f~unil y mcml x;r.,
mg his own feats than thosl.· of dK· litiAs '>)J('C 1<1l <ounsd for 1mmigrmion-n.:
gant.-. and lawyn:-. w ho pren:ded him in
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tl1e quest for civilli g hLc;. Among them :
Carlos C. Cad ena, one of t11e first rwo
Latino attorneys to w in a case before tl1e
U.S. Supreme CoUll. In 1954 Cadena and
colleague Gus Garcia appealed d1e murder convictio n of migrant cotmn picker
Pete llem andez. arguing t11at MexicanAmericans were excluded from serv ing
on the jwy duling l lernandcz·s tria_land
were tl1en.:f{m::> not u·eated equally 1n Ll1e
court'>. Four months later, the hig h court
unanimously agrl:<.:d, ordering a new tlial fo r llcrnandez (who was agam fou nd
f.,'Uilty) and ruling tl1at potentia_! jurors
cou ld no t be hamx l from se1v 1ce hecause or national origin.
Ald1o ugh Cadena's victoty w ould
have been laudable under any cuntmstances, it's Ll1ar much more commendable considering the obstacles d1e legal
pioneer facecJ dwing his career. Tmsvin_a
noted. "\Xfhen he "'·as attendmg tl1e LTruversity o f Texas lav. schcx>l. Ll1<!re wa-;
still segregation. -n,er<::' were sllll ~eparate
bathroom:-. for Spanish sp~akers. .
Traveling fwthcr hack 111 tu11t:. 1 ras,·ina rcml.·mlx.·rl.·d th<: -;cparate sm.tggles
of Rolx: 11 l\tk'ycr. a :'-lchf'aska teacher
w ho fought an English-cn; ly sta~t' law all
till' Wa) to tl1l' :-,uprt'llll.' CoUll , cll1d
Wong Kim A rk. a Chinc~-A1.1:C 11~~m
"'host· detainment at a San b ,mslsu>

to matically United States citizens. ln 1920
ptivate school iJ1StllJCtor Meyer was fine d
$25 for vio lating Nebraska's Siman Act,
w hich baned sd1ools from teaching in
non-English languages. TI1e Nebraska
Supre me CoUJt uphe ld the convictio n
and Meyer appealed to the Supre me
CouJt, challe nging the fine o n 14th
Amendme nt grounds. O vem.m1.i.ng d1e
convictio n in 1923, d1e Supre me CoUJt
justices declared d1e Siman Act unconstitutional.

Te rrence D. McKelvey, above left, and Hon.
E. J eannette Ogden '83, above righ t.
L eft: Thais M . Alexander '0 1 participates in
the candle lighting ceremony w ith Tanya D.
M c Duffie '0 1

Above, left to right: Carmen L. Snell '92
and Oliver C. Young '80
Left: Angela N . Jones '01

pon resu lted in o ne of the most l~tr
rc:."aching cases in iJnmigration law.
In IR94. fXllt colk:ctors re fused Ark
rc-entJy into d1<.: counLI) atie r a \'isit to
China . cla iming he \vas no t a l i.S. citizen.
T he 2 1-year-olcl man sued <U1d. f(lur
ye ars later. d1c Su pn.:me Coull n ileclthat
all children hom in tJK· counuy "vcn.· au-

··1hese we re courageous people . :tnd
people w ith b r less GlJXIcity <mel l;u- tewe r reso u rces than you ha \"t;', ·· Tras\"ina
note d. ··It says ·Eq u;ii .Justice Linde r l...;t\\ ·
o n th :' wa ll of the Supre me Coun. Well.
r.hey liw d it..,
An a nnualtmclitio n a t l -B. the recognitio n d inne r offe rs minolity studL·nt.'-> an
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oppo ttun.ity to re flect upon d1e past year.
For his pan, Trasvina commended d1e
g roup for d1eir s uccesses. "Law sd1ool is
lonely, it is difficult, it is cl1alle nging, it is
madd ening, and it sometimes shakes
your fa.id1 in yourself. To emerge as you
have, at d1e e nd of a Buffalo w inter, is an
impo ttant and celebrated achievement."
su·essing d1e importance of becoming
involved in m.in o tity bar associations, he
wged d1e graduates in me group: '"Look
to your elde rs for gu idan ce. Get d1at suppo tt and e..xpe1ien ce from people more
senior d1an you, and pass it on. We have
all h eard about d1e old boy networks .
\Xfe now l1ave our own netv.ro rks. ,.
Fo r Anth o ny Wan g '00, Trasvina 's
speech , and d1e w ho le evening, made
fo r a pe tfect send-o ff to a memorable
d1.ree years.
"TI1at <md graduation itself a re d1e forma l ways to admowledge our accomplislmlents," said Wang, president ofd1e
Asian-Ame licd11 Law School Associatio n
eluting his thiJ·d yea r. "lt was ve1y motivatio nal to hear how the law ca n be
used to e tTect positive changes in society
-and d1at your law degree has effect
be yond paying back your stu d e m loaJ1S."
"I d1oug ht that his speech
made a powerful case fo r doing legal work d1at makes o ur
world mo re just," added j ason
Llo renz '03. "TI1e h.istolica l
pe rspective he ofte red was exce Ue m."
As much <ts the cliJ1ne r is
traditio nally for min o lity law
studems, d1ey also use th e
!j!veniJ1g to fo m1ally acknowledge reachers, l~tculty me m1;' be rs and area lavvyers w ho
~ have helped the m along th e
o.: way. Among those recognized
~ were staff me mbe rs To ny
~ Caito and Bathara E. Pre ....,
miele ,vski, assist<mt disllict attorne y Emilia Rcxhig uez and cliniGtl inSU"Ltcto r Sam Fahe tty. Buthtlo City Judge
E._le-d n.ncue Ogde n, a n instJ"LICto r m the
l..<t\\· Schoo l, was also recognized . Aet(>n.:
ste pping mvar fro m the podiu m. she ot~
le red th e cele h1:1tiJ1g stude nts this hit of
pa11.iJ1g w isdom:
·'BL· prepa red to go Uli"OU<>h liJl.·
kno\\'ing you are the best V<~l Gln be.
And re me mhc r. liti. as you ~-l imb."
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Shari Jo Reich '86, center, makes a point at the OUTLAW dinner. Left to right, Kathryn J. Land '02, Thomas Gleed from the City of
Buffalo Mayor's Office, Jorien Brock '03 and Brook L. Willmes '02
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ShariJo Reich '86
brings real-world
experience to
OlJIIAW dinner
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!most equal - hut not
quite.
That was the ho peful
message about the
professional situation
for publicly gay and
lesbian attorneys, cleUverecl at the fifth annua l dinner of
OUTLAW UB Law School's orga nization fo r g~y. lesbian and bisexual law
students and their supponers.
'·Continuing d1e Struggle for Gay
and Lesbian Equality in d1e Legal
World'' was the theme for the event.
held March 24 in the University Inn and
Conference Center.
Event organizers noted that d1e gay
community often feels oppressed by
the law rather than empowered by 1r. ft

w as sig nificant, then, that Buffalo Mayor Antho ny M. Masie llo sent his executive assista nt, Thomas Gleed , to read a
mayoral procla mation in honor o f
OUTLAW a nd to p ublicize d1e activities
o f d1e "Sto newall D e moc rats," a p o litical g roup \VOrking to fwthe r d1e ga y
a nd lesb ian ag e nda in Weste rn Ne w
Yo rk.
O UTLAW chairma n De nnis Fish '02
no ted d1at the g ro up is primarily a stud e nt o rga nization, but o n e whose influe nce exte nds into the f·uture . "As
lawye rs, we \Vill have to deal w id1 dive rse clie nts and accept all kinds of
peop le . O UTLAW has allow ed stude nts
w ho p e rhaps did not know that they
kne\v a gay pe rson befo re to see d1at
we are not all d1a t diffe re nt. We are
studying the same d1ings, expe rie ncing
the sa me things. This dinne r is a n oppo ittmity for all of us to come toged1e r,
gay a nd straig ht, and cele brate the
achieveme nts d1at have bee n mad e in
th e gay community in re latio n to d1e
law .··
Fis h also po inted o ut d1at much remains to b e acco mplished : Same-sex
maJTiages still a re not legally recognized , he no ted , a nd ma ny states d o

Dennis Fis h '02

not pro hibit d isc rimina tio n in e m plo yment, ho using a nd services o n d1e b asis
o f sexu al o rie ntatio n. '·The struggle
continues, in d1e justice syste m and
o uts ide of ir,·· he said. ··But eve1y day,
we are gettin g closer.··
After re marks by UB Law Associa te
Dean fo r Stude nt Services Meli nda
Sara n and a n introduction hv O UTLAW's Amy Da nziger '0 2. keyno te
speake r Sha ri .Jo Re ic h '86 gave a heaitfe lt a nd hu mo rous address ab out w har
ir is like to he .. o ut" and p racticing law
in Western New York.
[\ has not. she said. bee n all that d ifficu lt.
"Wh e n people ask me if I have lost
opportunities because of being a n out

''What I find
funny sometimes is that
a potential client will call up
and say, 'I got your name
from so-and-so, who said you
practice gay law.' And I will
say, 'No;l do not practice gay
law. I practice law in New
York State dealing with gay
and lesbian issues.' "
atto m ey," she said, "I have to say d1a t I
d o n 't really know. Nobod y has called
me to say, 'I'm not going to have you
re present me because you are a lesbia n.' I have never had some body find
o ut I was a lesbia n and d1en fire me .
"Most o f d1e tim e, it does not come
u p as a n issue . \XIh e n I a m closing
so meo ne 's real estate case, d1ey do no t
rea Lly care d1at I am a lesbian . They just
want me to do a good job."
Re ich, w ho co ncentra tes he r pra c-

Andrew J. Blanton '02, Alison J. Porcella '02,
center, and Jaime L. Cirulli '02

Amy M . Danziger '02

lice in matrim o n ial, fa mily and real estate law, said d1at she has had mo re issues come u p because she is a relatively you ng la\\ryer d1a n beca use o f he r
sexual o1i e nta tio n.
The q uestion o f bow o pe n to be
abo ut one's o rie ntatio n, she said . d iffe rs
for each pe rson. ·'Some of my peers
have had problems o r concerns because they are no t o ut a nd o p e n a nd
do nm want to ta ll< a bo ut it," she said.
"Th at is fi ne. They conside r it d1e ir p ii vate lif·e. ancl ll1at is how they p refer to
d eal w ith it.
"I b elieve that if 1 a m open a n el l am
comfcmablc w ill1 my sexual o rientatio n. o ll1e r people arc going to gel
comfon a hle '' iLh it.
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"What I find funny some times is d1at
a p ote ntial die m w ill call up a nd say, 'I
got yo u r name fro m so-a nd-so , w ho
said you practice gay law.' And I w ill
say, 'No , I do no t practice gay law . I
practice law in New York Sta te dealing
w id1 gay and lesbia n issues."
That Jaw, she noted , some times
leaves attorneys hamstrung in uy ing to
resp ond to clie nts' discrimination concerns. New Yo rk, Re ich noted, does not
have a discrimination statute d1at co ve rs sexual o d e ntatio n. Wh e n o ne paJt ne r in a committed re latio nship dies,
unde r New York State law, d1e surviving panne r does no t have prop eny
1ights. Prop e1ty passes to d1e b iological
fa mily if no o the r p rovision, sucl1 as a
w ill o r a deed restrictio n, has been
mad e.
Said Re ich: "People w ill ca Ll me a nd
say, 'I was just de nied an a paltlne nt because I am a lesb ia n. ' I have rece ived a
couple of pho ne calls lately sayin g, 'I
was just d enied ho using because I a m
transge nde red .' My resp o nse is, 'Yo u
have no cove rage.' "
Reic h no ted d1ere have been signs
o f p rogress rece ndy in New Yo rk Sta te
toward full eq uality o f rig hts rega rdless

.
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of sexual o lie ntatio n. A recent Cou rt of
Ap peals ruling in an adoptio n case d1at
o rigin ated in New York County. she
·aid , has made it p ossible- w he n, fo r
exam p le, o ne pmtne r in a lesb ia n relatio nship bea rs a c hild- fo r the no n-biological pare nt to gain full ad o ptive
rig hts as a co-pa re nt. In effect, d1c court
approved the id ea of same-sex pare nts,
each vvid1 full pare ntal rig hts.
Reic h fi nished he r address w ith fou r
br~ef ·:·;var sto ries" in volving legal issues
affectmg gays and lesbia ns . makin g the
point that d espite strong feelings o n
many sides or thcsL' issues. oti.~n d1c re
is humor to h t.: fo und in d1esc cases and again. hope that full equality i~
a ro u nd Lhl' corner.
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An outstanding hiring record:
the Class of 2000 statistics
An employment survey of 2000 UB Law graduates, conducted less than a year after graduation, showed d1at 97 percent of qualified graduates had found a job or were pursuing advanced degrees.

Geography:

Practice Areas:

Salaries:

Many of our graduates choose to
work in New York City, Buffalo,
Rochester and other locales in New
York State. Others find work in cities
and towns d1roughout the United States
(there is a patticular concentration in
Washington, D.C.), as well as abroad.
In d1e Class of 2000, J7 percent of
the class found employment outside
New York State.
Wid1in d1e state of New York , d1e
class of 2000 found employment in
d1ese areas:

Consistent w ith most law schools,
about half of d1e 2000 graduates went
into ptivate practice. Another 13 percent of that class joined business enterprises. The success of the 2000 UB
La w graduates in the public sector is
notewotthy: About 5 percent were employed in legal setv ices, legal aid or
od1er not-for-profi t organizations. Tn
addition, more than 24 percent of these
graduates setv e d1e public through
government employment, miJitaty or
judicial employment, including 8 percent in judicial clerkships.

Even factoring in d1e large number
of our graduates in p ub lic practice, the
median statting salaty for 2000 graduates w as $52,440. Statting salaries
ranged to a high of $125,000. \~hen
compared to d1e costs of atten~lmg UB
Law d1e rerum on in vestment ts d1e
best' in ew York State.

Albany

3%

Binghamton

2%

Buffalo

42%

New York City

20%

Rochester

16%

Syracuse

4%

Other

13%

I
I

Private practice 49%

I

Business & Industry
Government

15%

Academic

8%

Judicial Clerk

8%

Public Interest

5%

Military

1%

Unknown

1%

-•••
-

13%

I
I

Class of 2000
Low
$ 100,000
$60,000
$42,000
$42,000
$25,000
$25,000
$25,000

High
$125,000
$ 125,000
$ 130,000
$90,000
$45,000
$45,000
$50,000

Business & Industry

$30,000

$90,000

Government
· Federal
·State
· Local
• Public Interest
· Judicial Clerkships

$23,000
$25,000
$26800
$18,000
$40,000

$60,000
$72,000
$50,000
$33,000
$57,000

Academic

$33,000

$60,000

Private practice
501 +
251-500
101 -250
51-1 00
25-50
11 -25
2-10

''UB Law alumni play a major role in the

success ofour graduates in the job market
and contribute to our hiring success in
many ways. In these days ofeconomic
wtcertainty, we rely heavily on the support and participation ofthe UB alumni in
our Career Services efforts."
Lisa M. Patterson 1

A\..<:;Ociate Dean .for Career Seruices
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Left to right, J ennifer L. Mandina '03, Kathryn J. Land '02, Thomas C. Burnham '03 and
Susan M. Schwing '03
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to work for you!
Hundreds of talented law stuclenrs and graduates arc available
tight nmv for patt-time, enuy-lcvel and latct: tiJX)Sitions.
1·11e University ar 13ufhtlo Law School is the m ost prestigious
public Ia\\' school in the Nonheast. piDviding excellence in legal education.
Thi s excellence in ac;tdem ic and clinic;tl ti:lining c tn be an asset
ro your office.
Contact us in the Career Setv ices O tnce to post a job o r intem ship. request resumes, or schedule intervie\YS. Let us take th e warty o ut of legal recruiting.
T he University at BuO~tlo Law School O tt-eer Setvices O fftce has
several programs available to assist employers in meeting their hiring needs. Candidates for Law Clerk, Enuy -Level. and Expetienced
Auorney positions can be found through our office. Select the service that suits your anticipated hiring needs. 11K:re is no fee for services.

On-Campus Interviews www.law.buffalo.edu/cso/employers/ONCirq.hunl hegin in Au).,'1.tSt and continue through d1c
academic year. You may prescreen resumes. select candidares. ;tnd
let us am tnge yo ur schedule here at th e Ja,,· schcxJI.

Off-Campus Interviews www.law.buffu.lo.edu/cso/employers/OFFDCNY.html are held once a year in Nc\Y York City
and \'V'ashington. DC. Employers fi nd each program is a cost-dkctive means of re\"i.ewing candidates each t~tll t()r pem1<tnent and
summer positions. Pre-selection of rcsumcs is pennittccJ.

Resume Collection Service
www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/ ADCDOl.html i~ avail-

able at anv time. Thc Career SCJYiccs omn: w ill ~"Oi lcct :llltl lo n\':m.l
student rL·:~u mcs as a group.

On·Line Job Bank wwwJaw.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/J~blntkOl.html ~ a }'Car-round serv ice that JX>sts employer
JOb hst:mgs on d1e '-'·eb. Sr~rcle.nts. new g1~1cb, experienced attomey.s
are able to access your mfurmauon 24/7 at www.eattorney.com or

www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/ employers/ www.eattonley.eom
CSO 's 1:nond1ly Employmcm13ulletin publishes the listings appropriare fo r law gracluares. "Ih .: Bulletin is scm to over over 'iOO alumni/ae and exchanged \\'it.h over 100 lax\· schoob.
To access these serYices. contact Career Sc1Yiccs:
Lisa lvl. Patterson. Associate Dean for Career SerYiccs
University at Buffalo L::t\Y Schoo l
609 John Lo rd O'Biian Hall. 1onh Campus. llull"alo. NY l 't260- 11 00
Phone: (7 16) 6-6 -20'i6 Fax: (7 16) 64'i-7336
Email: L::t\\.·careers@hulf:tlo.edu
OJ'\'iSit

www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/ recru.itment_services.htnll. to submit rcque.<;ts online.

Un iversity at Buffa lo Law Sch ool

WI~W
Visit us at www.law.buffalo.edu

Faculty ·

Pro essorJimAdeson
wins SUNY's highest faculty honor
. . - -. . he State University ofBu ffaJo has recognized w hat the lffi Law community has known for 36
years: Distinguished Teaching Pro fessor is a wo1thy tide for Professor james B. Atleson.
A tleson, who joined the facu lty in 1964. was o ne of tl1ree University at Buffalo pro~essors. to
receive d1e award this year. It is SUNY's highest award fo r acad emic and professon al achievement. Od1ers on the Law faculty previo usly honored by SUNY include Professors K enneth F.
j oyce, 111omas E. H eadli ck and V irginia Leal)'.
Jim Atleson is a labor lawyer, and has canied d1e banner fo r d1at area of d1e law throug h boom
times and bust. H e is known fo r the voluminous cou rse m ate1ials he assembles and for d1e
clinicaJ simulation seminars he runs to teach the skills o f negotiation and collective bargaining.
l-Ie has pu~li~hed three books, including tile internationaUy recognized Vall tes and Assu mpt iOJIS in A mericanl.ahor
.
law.. And moden~lly, he plays a mean claw hammer banjo.
. D1a~e Ave1y, v 1cede-di1 for acaclern.ic affairs at lJB Law, says, "Jim has devoted eno.m1ous tune ~ ncl effo1t to
Slmu.laLJons- as.:embling supplementary materials fro m a variety of disciplines, prepanng hypothet1c~l probler:ns.
readmg student JOurnals and meeting w id1 stuclcntc:;. This is dle m ost labor-intensive type of law teachm g, and tt
.
demands incre~lible skill and patience to can y it off."
fn a far-rangmg mte1view, UB Law Forum visited w itll tile ho n oree in his O'BJian H all office to taU< about teachmg,
labor law, w hat has changed over tile years- and w hat hasn 't.

!fB Law For_um: What difference will being a Distin~hed Teaching Professor make your day-to-da liti ?
. jun Atleson: l can't se~ tllat it w ill have any effect. The;~ ar~·
1
soml' perks that come w1tl1 it. l have been told t]1"' ·
'-Y mvo ve
fl.
· ·k· 1 · 1
p,u mg. 1 1111~ 11 put o my thought of retirement a year 0 1.
•
two. hccause rl would take too much room after my . ~
name
· ·11ec1-r
·· ··f)'IS·tJ·nguls
l"tl"l'l<
... on a
•e'dChing Professor Emeritus
'- " 's,ty
ru.!~=~~~~C:kin 1964. What were your

in

..
Tl.lis was till' ~~~~~ tim<.: I had 1-x:en in a school in a ci
mt(· from til<.: LlllJVl'J-sity. (I k: came from Stanford and t~ . .''K:pa~l
I ~J<:V!I<~LLS y
( )flio '-lt;Hv.l 111<.: 1..:.1\\ "idlCXJ! wa..<; downtown at
1
was wry hard tc >gel USt!d to. And J:he sch<xll w· ~' _rx>ml. 1 at
11
• 1
11 tt· I.a<u1I\ \\<IS 1.J.'· JXf
v vety· sma . ·
laps.· ·n1ere were.: SCJJ"''· <~s
· ''" <:ty ntc·e t1ltngs
1
·
1
•
•1IlOll I thai h n a ong tlllll' was the youngesl ; 1 W<Ls cml )~ ·
than SCll11'· clf. 111y Y - > ....
whl·fl 1 c.llllt • I ll'll' ...c' I W<Ls voungcr
stuc1enL
'·
·

tl ,
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the '60s had a different
Do you feel that the students
sensibility? Was it easier to engage them on, for example,
labor issues than it is today?
One of t11e strong tl1ings ahour tlus pl~ce i<; tl1er~ always .
have been a goodly number of studenrs mre~·estcd m labor, mterested in public-intcrest la;;v. ~1at number Js.smalle!· now.. but
in the '60s and 70s. and I think 111 most of the ROs. that mreresl
remained strong.
There has been a devaluation of labor. and employment law
nationwide:. Some of the biggest schools m tl1e Umtecl States
don't have anybody r<.:gularly assign<.:d to reach these areas. A:<;
tnhas gone down.
· ·-Zed pcr·c·"'ntage
.
,
'- .. of the work force
tl1e LJnJOI11
wrest among student<; is down as well. So 'ich<x>ls have JUSt cut

Jabo Ia: .
&.
.ck
•
hack.
r :w m
Do you feel a responsibility to sti up .or

the academy?
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No, l just d1.ink it will swing back. You know. one of d1e
most imp01tant relationships in life is me employment relationship. You simply can't get away from it. It's impo1tam to eveiybocly whe n it atfects him or her di.recdy: all or a sudden it becomes quite impo1tant. It's one of the d1ree or tour really unportant re lationships, W<e citizen/state. husband/ wife.
parent!child.
Why are you a lawyer in the first place? Why did you
choose to specialize in labor?
A numbe r of us decided to go ro law sd1ool on d1e assumption d1at d1at would help us get imo the Stare Department in a
diplomatic position. l ce1tainly didn't go ro Jaw school and expect to end up practicing. And of courst.::, we alll-x;came
lavvyers. Even d1e n. d1cn:.: was this feeling that prol·essors were
really not \Vherc d1e action was. lt ceitainly neve~· occur~·cd to
me dl<ll l \Voulc.l want to teach- 111.:\'e r. ever. But IJl my first year

of law sdlool, I became so impressed by my
professors. I enjoyed it unmensely, mud1
more d1an I mought I would. And m d1at first
year, wimout really knowmg what practice
was lil<e, I decided I didn't really want to practice law, but d1at I wanted to tead1.
Labor was one of many thmgs I was mterested ii1. In me early '60s, wim d1e Wan·en
Supreme Cmut, constitutional law and civil
rights law were big, and that's what I mought I
was gomg to do. But when I earned my master's degree, I became more mvolved m labor
issues.
It is interesting to hear you say that it
was your professors who gave you the
idea that it could be something less than
square to be a professor.
There's so mud1 ch;mce m one's life. You
make decisions based on aU kinds of d1.ings. It
just happened, iJ1 me three years I was at
Ohio State, d1ere were three young professors
just st:aiting out. All tlu·ee of d1em left soon afterward and have become big names m d1e
field. They made a big unpression on me.
And d1e Vietnam era had a subst:a11tial effect
on my life as weU. One of d1e reasons I did
not become a judicial derk after my first year
at St:allford was d1at d1ere was a strong lil<elihood of being drafted. I was manied and d1e
choices were: gomg to Viett1an1, going notth
of the border or gomg to jail. None of iliose
seemed W<e good d1oices at the tii11e, and after two years as a teaching fellow and a mastei's student, I was solidly m tl1e academic
mode.
You are legendary for spending
tremendous amounts of time in preparing course materials, and you are known
to be generous with your time in working
with students, evaluating and coaching
d1em. What have you sacrificed in order
to invest dtat much time in your work?
-£i
It is ve1y hard to balance family responsi.E bilities and work. I d1il11<ii1 my early days here
~ I spent mar~ tii11e here t!1aJ1 I did at home.
When my children were small, r uied to
spend as much tiJ11e wid1 d1em as 1 could. But yes, the work
takes a lot of time. This stuff here fmdicatii1g stacks of papers
and joumals on his desk], most of tl1is may at some point or in
some form become p<ut of a colllse. My life would be a lot easier if r would sii11ply choose a case book ramer tl1an prepare
my own materials. But I have always done d1at.
In his letter of recommendation for this honor, Dean
Olsen mentioned the grade distributions in your classes
over the years, noting that you awarded both honors
grades and a good proportion of D's and F's; he presented that as evidence of your high standards. How have
you felt a~x?ut the whole problem of grading?
I d1mk of .It as a htu·den. I see that the !i.Jncrion of grading is
commume<tung back to the stude nts. If it':, an exam rathe r than

Continued on page 42
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Contiuued from page 41
a paper, aUthe work you w ant students to
engage in is really clone befo re they w rite
d1ei.r exam. 111eir grade is re--dl.ly just sometiLing we have to d o.
·n,e advantage I have is that, except fo r
the 10 or 11 years w hen labor law was
pa1t o f the first-year cuniculum , all m y
courses are electives. So I get students
w ho generally want to tak e d1ose courses.
No one has been dragooned in.

When you came to UB, it was pretty
much an all-male world Now it has
com e close to 50-50, male and female.
Has that changed your life as a
teach er?
J don't d1ink so. Ce1tai.nly our women
studenLc; have mad e us more sensitive to
gender issues. 111e language has changed;
and th ere ce1tainly was a time when a
good deal of emotion was expressed
about our language and examples.

You teach both big lecture-type
classes and smaller seminars as well
They must be e ntirely different teaching experie nces.
Larger classes have me advantage mat I
can move around, sit o r stand, not have to
stay in one spot. I like to move ahour, and
this is more difficult to do in a small seminar setting. Our classes are not that b ig
anymore since we downsized me school.
A g<xxl-size class is maybe -iO, and mat's a
gcxxl size ro deal with. Seminars are different because you are usually dealing w im
bigger questions o r themes. But I do n·t
think they are all Lhat different.

Do you find that a lot of your studen ts end up on one side or the other
of a bargaining table?
Well, lawyers bargain all the time. Except., perhaps, for w lk ing on t11e telephone, many lawyers spend a substantial
amount of time bargaining. Lawyers bargain, Lo some extent. witl1 their diems.
And they certainly bargain w itl1 other
lawyers. Aller all, most disputes are settled
tl1rough bargaining.

Hwe_broughtaclassoffutureprofessors tn to watch you teach, what
would be the one thing they would
take away- the one thing that Professor Atleson does that makes a difference?
You would hav<: to ask my studenL-;
that What I .want to get them to do all the
tilll<: •~ not sJmpl] to knO\.\ what the legal
ruk:.., arc. lll·< ~tuse tilt· rult:s chang<.: all the
lillll' A11d llt•..,Jdl'..,, h) th<· tllllt: ..,tud<.:nL'i

"I want students
to understand
three things: how
the law works,
what values and
interests are
recognized in the
law, and how
rules actually
work on the
ground where
human beings
have to apply
and respond
to them."
-Professor
James B.
Adeson
U B
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g rad uate, d1ey will have fo rgo uen d1em
anyhow. So I want d1em to u nderstand
three tl·ungs: ho w d1e law w o rks, w hat
values and interests are recognized in m e
law, an d how rules actually work on the
ground w here human beings h ave to app ly and resp o nd to them. I want students
to understa nd how tl1e rules actually w ork
in the situatio ns fo r w hich tlley are supposedly designed .
Th e other p limmy concem - and dlis
is m y main shtick - I w ant d1em ro understand d1aL d1ere are values behind d1e
ru les. Lawyers used ro be taug ht d1at rules
were based o n reason , and statutes could
be understood in light o f d1eir language.
legislalive histo •y and u nderlying policies.
TI1is approach leads m any to conclude
d1at labo r law is basically in coherent, but
d1ere m ay be a set o f values underlying
d1e mles, w hich help explain tl1eir o lig in
and stay ing power. Effective lawye1ing requires an understa nding o f d1e acrual values be hind d1e m les.

So far, you have chosen to spend
your entire academic career at one institution. That is somewhat uncommon among academics. Are there advantages to longevity in one place?
Pre.c;tige tendc; to be impo•tant in the
acad em y, and tl1ere are ad vantages in going to prestige schools.
pay is usually
beuer, tl1e perks are better, and so o n . Bur
d1is has always been a great school. It has
a renifk srudem bo d y. really "'onde1ful
stu dents. And d1e faculty here h as always
been intelleaually interesting and b road ly
focused. I have taught at four od1er
schools [as a visiti ng p rofessor!, so I know
w hat otl1er schools are lik e. Ths is a ve1y
special place, especially fo r d1ose w ho ar e
interested not. simply in law but how law
can be underst<xxl fro m d1e vantage point
of o d1er Aekls, for instance, and1ropology,
histo•y o r socio logy. A number o f faculry
here have a Ph.D. in ano m er field . and
many otl1ers have st.ro ng interest<; in law
and otl1er disciplines. ·n1ar is ve•y rare in
Am e1ican law sch<x>ls.

·n,e

What haven 't we asked you that is
important to say about your career?
One of t11e mings I am most proud of
is d1at for 20 years we have had a faculrystud ent band. the ! lot Cargo SLring Band.
1 play the banjo. For perhaps J ':> years. we

have played for dK• Law Sch<X>I Commencem ent or for student functions. Playing music b almost as much fun as teaching.

In a new book, Professor Robert}. Steinfeld looks at
work and coerdon in the 19th century

o u d1ink your job is to ugh?
Be glad you were no t
workin g in 19th century
England o r d1e Northern
United States. In a ne\v
book , UB Law Professor
Robettj. Steinfeld makes
d1e case d1at many workers
in that time were subject to coercion - from imp ti sonment in England to draconian \vage-1-o tfeiture laws in the United States- in o rder to compel th em to keep working.
111e situatio n, he says, d1o ug h o bvio usly not
as severe as rJ1e ho nnrs of slavery that were an
accepted fact in d1e Soud1, can be placed alo ng
the same continuum. That is, th oug h eco nomists
have lo ng understood such labo rers to l:>e.·'free
w age workers·· sel ling their setYices in a "l ree
marker. ·· the u·ud1 \vas not so well-cleAned.
'·l11is book sho u ld cha nge everyone's o pini on
of w hat w age labo r \Yas l ik~ in d1e 19th century ...
Steinfeld says o f Coercio11. Contract. and f-i·ee
La!?orin the N ineteenth Cent!IIJI, published by
Cambridge U niversity Press. "li1e line really d oes
begin to b lur between free and unfree labor."
For example, he says, England 's Master and.
Servant Acts allowed for po lice en.fo rccment of'
contracL<;, o ral o r w linen, d1at \Vere made betw een em ployers and d1e skilled at1isans d1ey
wou ld employ o n a tempomry basis. A worker
w ho did not perform as quickly or as well as exr ccrecl, o r w ho left early one day or just roo k off
because he did not like d1e \vorking C( mdit.ions,
could be hunted down b y d1e authorilies and im prisoned. l11e effect. Steinfeld arf.,JCies, \\·as to g ive
employers enormous po\ver in keeping the employees d1ey wanted to keep Cat a time when
employment hovered as lew; as 4 percent). w hile
crip r ling the w orkers· ability to shop their scrvic<.:s around to d1e h ig hest bidder.
In dx: . ·o,t hern United Stares. he says. "because of me different polirical lanc.lscape ... such
police assistanc<.: was not m·allahle ro employers.
So they turned to economic coercion - if an emp loyc:c did not pL·tf( m11 up to snu!T or ld1 bd t>re

"This book
shot1ld
change
evetyone's
..
opuuon
of what
wage labor
was like in

the 19th
centu.ty."

the work contract had run irs course, d1e employer could w id1h o ld d1e entirety o f his wages fo r
the conu-acted time petiocl. In effect, d1e workers
were being held hostage by d1e d1reat of losing
d1eir entire wages, in an et-a w hen d1e working
dass lived a largely hand-to-moud1 existence.
"l11at gave d1e employer a functionally similar
means of control," Steinfeld says. "Losing one's
wages was a disagreeab le alremalive to continuing to work."
l11ese coercive practices by employers ended
in England w hen, after union agitation w o n the
vote for working-class non-landowners, Parliament voted in 1875 to end d1e use of ctiminal
sanctions against work-conUtlct vio lators. ln d1e
United States, d1e wage-fotfeiture laws were
gmdually ovettu med by a successio n of state legislatures from d1e 1870s to the 1930s.
His ptincipal conremio n , Steinfeld says. is that
'"our modern system o f uuly free labor is not d1c
result of d1e move toward free markets. but
rad1er a result of po litical actio n."
The research, he says. took him to the case
law- mostly appellate decisio ns- fro m England
and the United States, some o f w hich w ere in the
lm Law Libr<uy , some borrowed fro m od1er institution•>. Additionally. he read contempor<uy
Bti tish newspapers on microAlm , and stud ied the
text o f parliamentary papers and debates. ''\Vc
have wonderfu l law libratians:· he says. '" It truly
is o ne of d1e greaf unsung resources of the Law
Schoot.··
The boo k . out in hod1 hardcover and paperback versions. has d1:1w n praise from fellow labo r historians. Saicl l\obet1 W. Gordon of Yale
Law School: "No oth er lxxJk l k now of co1weys
in such rich and revealing detail the constantly
shifting meanings that workers. employers.
courts and legislarurc.s gave to ·free labor· and
·ti·ee conutlct' w hen d1ey used those words ... 111e
l lniVL'rsity of l\oc~1cstcr's Stanley Engcnnan
calkx l d1~ hook "unpo11ant no t o nly for its L'XmninatJo n o l L'mp loyec-ernploycr hchaYior in labor
mark~~';. hut also (())' its d iscussion or tht:• 11\L':.I nmg of freedom in ti1L' mod ern world ...
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New faculty member
Rebecca French brings an
anthropological perspective to the law
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t is about 11,000 rn.iles from Amherst to the Himalayan nation o f Tibet, but Rebecca Redwood French, new to the UB
Law School faculty, bridges the distance wid1 expertise on
d1e Tibetan legal system and unflagging end1Llsiasm for unde rstanding d1e cultu ral undetpinnings of any system of
laws.
It was at d1e University of Colorado School of Law, from
w hich she anives, d1at French published her landmark
book, 1l1e Golden Yoke: 77Je Legal Cosmology ofBudd b ist Tibet. The book analyzes and explicates d1e Tibetan legal system before 1959, when d1e nation's Chinese conquerors imposed d1ei.r own judicial code.
The project was an outgrowth of her inte rest in Asia and her
expe'rience at Yale University, whe re she earned bod1 d1e
LL.M. degree and a doctorate in d1e and1ropology of law. "I
was interested in writing about an Asian legal system,"
Fre nch says. "But it was quite d ifficult to research most of d1ese legal systems
as a woman in d1e 1980s. I was advised not to do it. One clay, I was in d1e
Yale international law libr~uy, looking at the Asian law collection, and I noticed
that d1ere was hardly anything on Tibet. The more I stattecl to find our about it,
the mo re interested ! became.''
She spent d1ree to four years in bod1 India and Tibet, and with d1e help of a
fo rmer Tibetan jud icial official named Kungola Thubten Sangye, was able to
reconstruct and analyze the legal system in force before d1e Chinese ta keover.
The Golden Yoke is a case study in legzJ andu·opology, desetibing Tibetan legal reasoning in d1e context of such cultural assumptions as reincarnation, d1e
doctiine of ka m1a (which assumes, for example, d1at some crimes are clue to
acts in a previous lifetime) and an overall belief in basic Buddhi~t principles.
An andu·opological approach to law, she notes •. has as tts b~s1c p renuse d.1at
"evety group has rules and procedures and even nruals by wh1ch 1t defines Itse lf as a social group. What is really goin g on IS a whole set of mtemal mles
and sanctions."
Fre nch says she was aru·acted to UB Lm· ,,·hen she spent a week at d1e
Baldy Center last fall to teach a sho1t course. ··111e students were Cl'eative and
open,'' she said, ·'and diverse in background , age and od1e r factors. The faculty
who are working in ma ny inte resting areas also impressed me. Because UB
Law School is so interdiscipli.na1y, I can walk next door and say, 'What do you
think about XYZ'' and stan a great conversation. " She says, too, d1at UB Law's
so lid core of fema le faculty me mbers drew he r attention. "Most elite faculties
in the United States have less th an 8 pe rce nt women in senior positions, .. she
says. "The La\·VSchool has a wonderful group of female faculty. There is an
encouraging, supponive at111osphere for faculty, and panicularly fe male faculty. J moved prin1arily because I understood how superb d1e faculty is."
After eaming a J.D. fro m the University of Washington Lnv School, French
practiced for d1ree years as a public defender. the n for d'lree years in general
practice, both in Seatde. The tu rn to academia, she said, came when "d1e questions about law got larger, not smalle r. When d1at happens, teaching is a natural thing to do . I would win a trial and question, w hy' Is this how d1e legal system should operate' I became increasingly interested in d1e moral undeqJinnings of d1e legal system.''
Now. d1e move from Boulder, Colo., to Amhe rst is anod1e r family adventure for Fre nch; her husband, .John. an anesthesiologist; and children Emo, l2,
and Clara, 10.
Ar d1e Law School. she w ill teach property law and a seminar in legal U1eoIy , followed in d1e s pri.ng semester by anol11er seminar and a course in her
specia lry: d1e anthropology of lav\ .

An anthro[X)-

logical approach
to law has as its
basic premise that
''every group has
rules and
procedmes and
even rituals by
which it defines
itself as a social
group. What is
really going on is
a whole set of
internal rules and
sanctions."

Faculty
NeW" ProfessorJatnes A Gardner has seen
the inner -workings of goverrnnent.
He is still thinking about it.

ooking o ver the
papervvork that
attaches to eveJy one w ho has chosen a professional
life in academia.
one can see that
.James A. Gard ner
has, among other
qualities, a sense
o f humor.
Who else would
publish, in peer-review ed academic
journals, a1tid es w ith these titles: ··shut
l _'p and Vote, .. "Stop Me Before f Qu<Int~fy Again,'· "My Ach ing Heart" and
.. rhe Ambiguity of Legal Dreams·•;;
And \Vho else w ould li:;t under
"I lol~bics·· : "professional-q uality jau
f1Ia~I.st: mccliocre tennis pla yer''~
<•arclncr joins l 'B 1.<1\\ School this
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fall from Western New England College
School o f Law, w here he has taught for
13 years. A specialist in constitutional
la w , he wil l teach courses in election
law and litigation practice in the fall ,
and constitutio nal law in the spring.
Buffalo represents tl1e latest stop on
a U.S. tour that has wken Gardner from
his youth in the Bron..x and Westchester
County; to New Haven, Conn. (Yale
University, economics and politica l science major); to Washington, D.C., for a
yea r as an economist w ith the D epm1ment of Commerce; to Chicago, where
he earned d1e.J.D. in 1984 from tl1e
University of Chicago Law School; back
to Washington for four years as a uial
atto rney for the Civil Divisio n of the
D epa1tment of.Justice; and on to
Springflelcl, Mass., where Western ew
England College is located.
Each stop, he says. has enabled him
to explore his interest in the intersection of political science and the la\Y.
" f am interested in stud ying the legal
im plementation of democracy,.. Gardner says. ·Therc is a lo t that go c:s into
the democratic process - such things as
apportionm ent issues, issues of equal
representation. None of that happ ens
by itself. '.
For example, he says. he is awaiting
publication of his a1t icle looking at
how the U.S. Suprem e Cou11 interpreted voter behavior in a case fro m tlx~
South in w hich the candidates· positio n
on term limits was no ted on the b allo t
itself.
Gardner brings an insider's understanding of the working~ of government to the subject, having w orked
briefl y at the Commerce Department
( " a had expcrienn: ... he says) and for a
longc:r stint at the .Justice D epartment.
AI rustic<:. IK' traveled the country ·'frcm1 Pc)Jtlancl. Maint:. to Honolulu .. doin g trial w ork at the l 1.S. District
Cm 111 level. f le rcpre.-;entcd the State

D epanment, the FBI, the D efense Depaltment, the N ational Security Agency,
the CIA, the Lahar Department - all
m anner o f government agencies under
th reat of a civ il lawsuit. The agencies
m ight h e sued over the legality o f their
regulations, for example. or for actio ns
they take, o r m·er the constitLJtionaliry
of a stat:ute. or over personnel maners.
e also represented some
agencies v\·hen they acted
as p laintifls. Gardner said.
An examplt> is a big case
by the Fed eral Emergency
Managemem Agency against government entities arou nd New O rleans. in
w hich f'EMA - w hich run s rhe nation ·.-;
only flood insu rance program- sued
the loca l g o\·ernmems for doing an inadeq uate joh or preventing flooding.
T he agency had paid ou t more than
Si I 00 million in damage claims. and was
.'>uing to recoup some of that. T he case
w a.-. SL'tth: d v\'ithout a trial.

H

"O ne o f the things I liked ,,. Gardner
says, ''Was rep resenting the interests of
the taxpayer. ll was nice to know tl1m
th e taxpayers were getting d1eir money's wo1t h out of me ..,
Gardner is man·ied to Lise Gelermer.
also a la\·vyer. It \\·as she w ho inspired
the couple's mo ve to Stephenrown,
N.Y.. near Albany. in 19HH, w hen she
took a top-le\·el job \\'id1 the administration of then-Gm·. Mario M. Cuomo.
They exp ected Lo he hack in Washington w hen Cuomo sought and won the
presid ency: he surprised everyone. of
course, hy d eciding no t to run. GdernlL'I'. w ho has a strong interest in alternative dispute resol ution work. 110 \\'
spends much of her Lime carin g for
lhcir daughter. Sarah, w ho is going into
the senmd grade.
O ne of the things LhaL eire\\' him to
LIB u t\\. G<trclner says, is the int<:rdiscip linary w ork o f the l~akly Center - a
phi losophy well-suited l'or !tis combination ol' :tcadenliC interL'StS.

''One of
the things
I liked was
representing
tl1e interests
of the
taxpayer."
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Faculty
Associate Professor

ShubhaGhosh
explores the world of
intellectual property law

tension that arises in nearly eve1y workplace - one's obliga
tion to cooperate w id1 other peop le versus one's own economic self-imerest _ is the crux of intellectual property law
and a special interest of Shubha Ghosh. w h o visited UB
Law School last year from Georgia State University and Wh {
will he staying on at Buffa lo as an associate professor.
Intellectual property. (-;.bosh explains. comprises patent an.{
copyright law - really tht· w hol<: of human expression both scientific and literaiy. It is a hug ·
field and on<: fraught w ith the nec:d to resolve conflicting interests.
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"Intellectual property law creates
different types of monopolies, such
as certain types of scientific inventions. That has been viewed as a
tension between antitrust law and
intellectual property law. Both have
to do with the competitive process
and the marketplace for information,
the tnarketplace for ideas."

''Inte llectua l prope rty law c reates
d iffe re nt types o f mono p o lies," G hosh
sa ys, '·s uch as c e n a in types of sc ie ntific
inventio ns. That has been vie we d as a
te ns io n be twee n a ntitrust la w and inte lle CLua l pro pe ny law. Bo th have to
do w ith the compe titive pro cess and
the m a rketplace fo r info rmation. the
m a rke tplace for ide as .
"One o f the b ig issues o f antitrust
law is, to w ha t e xte nt do you have the
duty or th e obligatio n to coope ra te
w ith o the r p eople? O r is the ma rke tp la ce just o ne o f p ure compe titio n?
·'You do w ant cooperation, fo r examp le , in setting sta ndard s in the electrica l indusuy . Yo u might want a stan dard fo r a compute r o perating syste m ;
you m ig ht want a stand a rd fo r a te le p hon e ne tw ork. T he inte re sting questiOn is, ho w does tha t sta ndard a rise1
So the question co mes u p. how much
d o yo u wa nt to a llo w comra nies to
co o pe rate to develop these stand;:U'dsr·
G h osh has a d octo ra l degree in
econ o mics fi-om the University o f
Michiga n , a nd taug ht e cono rn ics t(Jr
three yea rs at the U nivers ity o f Texas
hd(Jre e arning his la w d egre e from

Stanford University La w Scho o l in
1994. He has cle rked for Judge .Jo lm T.
oo nan of tl1e U.S. Co urt o f Appe a ls,
Ninth Ci rcuit, in San Franc isco.
\Vitl1 his bac kground in econo mics,
his re searc h has dea lt \Vid1 tl1e a p plicatk m of inte llectual pro pe ny law in Lhe
business world . T ha t's a rail o rde r, he
says: "I Lhink the re is very little indusuy
tl1ar is not a ffected by inte llectual
pro p e rty law. Biotechno logy, compute rs, e -comme rce - these are a ll areas
tl1at a re affe cte d . The idea is to come
up \Vitl1 gene ral p rin ciples to r the marke tplace that a pply across inclusLries ."
H i.s researc h rece ntly has focused
o n inte rnatio nal law, G hosh says,
spe cifically a n·e aty ca lled Tra d e Relate d Inte llecn1a l Pro pe rty Systems, p an
of the World Trad e O rganizatio n . The
treaty imposes o n its 130 s ignato rie s,
includ ing the United States. some nunimum ob ligatio ns to r regulati ng intelle ctual p ropt'tly. "lt does no 1 est.ahl ish
a n inte rnational inte llec tual propert)
la w,'' G hosh notes. "[t says each cou nuy sho uld establish its mv n according
to the TI~IPS standard."
Intel lectua l propL·rty. he say:-.. is "a

very active a nd impo rt ant area, more
than just a fad. It covers lo ts of d iffe re nt a reas o f th e law. It is just a booming inre llectua l a nd professio na l area"
- o ne now fi nd ing broad new uses in
e-co mmc rce applicatio ns such as Inte rne t ba nking, privacy issues and eco mmerce swnda rds.
At ~B Law , his te ac hing has e ncompassed both large survey co urses
(one o n inte lle ctu al prope rly law, o ne
o n copyrig ht law) a nd se rninars (economic a na lysis as a legal tool, and intellectual prope rty as it re lates to a ntiUl.ISI law, as in the Microsoft b reakup
c<~se).

G hosh says he has be e n imp ressed
b y his e xpe rience in 13uA'a lo, including
the abilities of the mosLly second- a nd
Lh ird-year stude nts he has taug ht. "UB
is just a u·e rne ndo us law schoo l,'' he
says: "The re is .no do ubt in my mind
d1at 11 1s o ne o f the best Ia\\' schoo ls in
the co u nny . The htcu lty arc ve ry active
and "':e ll recogn ized nat iona lly a nd inte rnat ro na lly , and the} a re cornrnittcd
to the La\\' St·hool\ mission.
"l am real!} happy to hl' he re a nd
h t: a p:.t11 or it ..
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ontaughissues
By Nicole Peradotto

~en Athena Mutua gets an
Idea ~ he r head, she runs
With lt - sometimes Literally.
After a yem· of training Mutua finished her fu-st '
marad1on this summe r in
Hawaii, raising more d1an
S4,000 for me American Diabetes Association . dl
.
.
p~cx:ess. W1d1 that feat accomplished, she is now ta ~ e
king on a
different son of c hallenge as one of UB La . .
w s newest associate
professors.

.
An adjunc.t facu lty member since 1997 M
lltlJ~ IS a familiar
face around O'Biian llall. She read
Law, CJitical Race Theoiy and Pow~~s P . ')oratJoriS, Banking
bJidge class surveying civll lights le~la~~ e.?e and Law, a
· ~though some of
courses are often seen as ·soft . .
difficult because dley are so emou·o' ·mUmyl mmd dley are veJy
na Yc 1arged "
w' ·
.. were tackling some large social issues. If dle , , says Mutua.
easy, we would have solved them alreacl " answei-s were
No matter what class she leaches tv y ..
~mphasize dle law's impact on man~ lu~ua ~~es a poinr to
JUSUC~. In ~e IYclJlking course, fore~o ~~Ial and ~conomic
cenam legislation sharply cu11ails ace . ~le, she e~plams how
low-mcome individuals and famil" essM to financml seJv ices by
I nts to
Ies. . utua
. .· I)an I<S not only a.'> financ··J
..1pp1e<:Jate
s tLKe
.
. . wants
Ia UlSlJtlJlJO"''S I
.
.
.
.
comas
)LJt
·
•"
mu111ty msutuuons with responsil)iliti . he
es yond the lxmom
line.
• I·
to me in all of .a..
"'What s inter<:sting
utese a\\ ("CJL , . .
I
.
Irse::. IS: How
.
t I<> we orgaruze a 1<:!tt.er :i<X'iety and 1
1n~ututional and sonal pranic;es, be~~1;r.Hghtlaw, as a set of
that endeavor? For
In~tancL'. 111 thee< JJpomtt· and banking 1•'1wLn( OUrst•s
II
1ave a
t I Jam L' to explorv ''sut·:-. such as the profit n1011. · ·
ve <L'i a valu<:

u;

u:ese
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system, and w he d1er it sho uld re ign unchecked by o ther
needs, goals, and values in our society. I also want stude nts to
remember that d1ey can make cho ices as lawyers and have a
positive impact in o ur society across a wide ra nge of fie lds
even as we debate w hat is positive." You ca n do banking law
and have a positive impact. Yo u can practice corporate law and
ma ke some infon11ecl, creative c ho ices d1a t make the \vo rld a
l:x=ner place.
·'issues of social and econo mic justice are not just the
pu1view of courses exploring racism, sexism, class oppression,
even as these are ve1y important., but can be expl?~·ed in a ll
fields. It is not a narrow vision. I Like to dlink that. Jl sa broad
and hopeful one."
O ne of Mutua's CUITent. reseaJch projects looks at effons in
South AfJica to expand financial se1v ices to d1e poor. Banks in
th at counuy now offer clie nts d1e option of e lecu·o':JC accounts,
allowing them to perform a Utheir fmancial transactions a t dl e
ubiquitous ATM.
·The last statistics I read indicated dtat some South Afiican
banks were opening approximately 100,000 e lectronic accounts a month. ft is a very inte resting system -and 1t IS profitable .You often hear hanks argue that's it is not profitable to offer services to low-income and poor people. ·n1at is nor a had
argument per se- we want financial institutio~s to be strong.
and profitability is one indication of strength. But I am suggesting d1at p roviding se1vices to low-income people IS p rofitable
and potentially d1e right thing to do. We just ha_ve to do dll1lgs
differendy. including using technology in creauve and hroadly
.
.
beneficial ways.. ,
Mutua holclo;; a bachelor\ degree in internauona! relatJ~ms
from Earlllam College in Indiana; a.J.O from A~1encan L ruversity. where she a lso n.:c<:ived a master's degree mlaw m mternational affairs: and a master's degree in lav. from Harvard tmiversity. After he r graduation from I Iarvm·d she was appomted
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assistant legal cotmsel in the State of New York Banking Department, w here she a·eated a continuing educatio n program
and was a m ember of d1e advis01y board of d1e Department's
Employee Assistance Program. She has also served in a variety
of administrative posts at Harvard Law School including five
years as clired6r o f admissions and financial aid. She is manied
to professor of law Makau Mutua, clireoor of me Law Scl1ool's
Human Rights Center. TI1ey have d1ree pre-teen sons, which
helps explain w hy Mutua speaks so passionately about o ne of
he r most recent sd1olarly e ndeavors: d1e topic of black masculinity.
Mutua delved into d1e subjed
years ago, sparked by a
discussion of minOiity incarceration rates d1at took place dw-ing d1e Clitical Race T11eory seminar she tead1es w id1 UB Law
professor Stephanie Phillips. Compelled to take a broader look
at how black men are perceived , Mutua talked to colleagues
about d1e issue and researched it extensively. Then, d1is past
sp1ing, wid1 sup port from d1e Baldy Center fo r Law & Social
Policy, s he conceptualized and o1ganized a
workshop tided "Black
Masculinities: Toward
Progressive Conceptions
of Black:Manhood." The
daylong sym posium
drew 22 distinguished
sd1olars from SUdl discip lines as law, wome n's
studies, ~lican-Ain~li'
can studies an d sooolo-

wee

"How do we
• be
O.rgan.t.Ze a tter
.
d
SCXlety" an
'gh th
how ll11 t e

law as a set of
institutiOnal and
social practices,
be useful in that
endeavor?''

gy.

"The questio n is:
How do black men bette r live d1e ir lives and
improve d1e quality of
life fo r d1ose around
d1em? We alread y know
abo ut d1e ways in whid1
racism and sexism uip
d1ese people up. \'\fe
know how buying inro do minant notio ns of masculinity e<m
hwt d1em and mose Gf us w ho live w id1 and among d1em. Btu
w e are not inte rested in just s tudying d1e proble m. We are inte reste d in explo ring, exc-dvating and co nsuuct.ing d1e progressive practices o f b lack me n that are self-enhruKing and w hich
e nhance d1e lives of od1ers.··
TI1e dialogue is far fro m over, Mutua notes. TI1is s pring th e
works hop w ill be expanded to a 2 ' ~-day conte re nce. Already.
10 scholars have committed to w liti.ng papers on the subject,
w hich Mu tua plan s to publish in a jo uma l. This area complements he r inte rest in women's issues as manifeste d in ,,·ork
she is do ing as president of me board of Paradise House, an
organiza tion d1at provides housing and programs fo r -;\'Ome n
w ith drug adctict.io n proble ms. However, refening to d1e firs t
flash o f insight she had into d1e subject o f black masculinities.
she says, '·See "''he re o ne mo me nt can take you w he n yo u're
paying atte ntio n?'" ln the meantime. she ·s co nrcrnplating an od1e r rnarad1on ne>..1 year, too.
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MALKAN has joined UB Law School's Researd1 and

W1iting Program as irs d irector. He w ill also teach in d1e program,
a core feature of d1e school's acclaimed New Cuniculum.
Malkan comes to UB Law afte r a se1ies of legal teaching positions
at Stanford University (where he also eam ed d1ej SM degree, d1e
equivalent of a master of laws), d1e University of Georgia, Illinois
Institute of Techno logy and St.john's University in Queens. His
law degree is from the City University of New York. He also spent
time in piivate practice on Long Island, doing commercial litigatio n and
land-use cases such as zoning and environmental law. His undergraduate work was at
Columbia. and he also ho lds a Ph. D. in English fro m d1e Stare University of ew York

''

law is a series
of analytical
and rhetorical
moves, kind

of like a chess
gatne. lam
interested in
trying to

convey that
to students.

at Sto ny Brook. He was ra ised in Allentown, Pa.
"I have a lor of inte rdisciplina ry interests, so this is really an excelle nt place
fo r me," Malkan s<iys in his o ffice o n d1e
si..x, th floor of O 'Brian Hall. "Many law
schools are increasingly focused o n basic doctrine . But I was always ve1y inte rested in law a nd the relationship between law and literature. Bod1 involve
d1e interpretatio n of tex1:s, and d1e re are
overlapping theo1i es of inte rpretatio n
between law and literature.'·
He recognizes, too, d1e critical role
that Research and Writing, a t:\v o-semester course for nrst-year stude nts, can
play in a stude nt's legal educatio n. "This
is the pan o f the cu nicul um w here stud e nts can d"tink abo ut what they are doing in d1e ir other courses," he says.
''They ca n get a jump stan if d1ey obtain
good training in d1e fl rsr two semesters
o f law scho ol. Law is a series of analytical and rheto1i cal moves, kind of like a
chess game . I am inte rested in Dying to
convey that to students.··
For the Research and Writing Program , Malkan has several goals:
• Ad d a si~1:h faculty member in the
2002-2003 academic year. to provide fo r
smaller class s izes.
• Rethi nk the cu rriculum to present it
in smalle r pieces that teach students
"how to thin k .. a nd e nsu re d1at each student is up to s pec.:>cl before p ressing o n.
o Evcmually. provide more writing
experience to L'B La\V students by expanding d1e Research and Writing Pro-

g ram to second- and dl.ird-year students.
"One of the d1ings about UB Law d1at
\ve pride ourselves on is small class
sizes. I would Like to see d1at p hilosophy
apply to first-year students," he says. In
d1e academic year just passed , he said ,
Research and Writin g classes averaged
25 students apiece.
"The nice pa11 o f w hat I d o now,,. he
says, "is d1at I have a chance to shape
the cu rriculum. Right now it is productbased - d1e students study d iffere nt
types of docume nts. l would like to focus mo re on smaller pieces that teach
d1em how to d1ink. And ! would like to
slow clo wn the n rst semester, to make
su re they are getting it befo re \ve go o n
to d1e ne>..1: ste p. Additio nally, my hope
is to expand d1e program to secona-year
and d1i.rd-year students, to p rovide more
w riting expe iiences.'·
He also notes d1at "the suppmt o f d1e
alunmi is w hat is rea lly making the program gro~Y and making these improveme nts possible .··
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Catherine <:::eru1li '~ honored for U.S.-

Russia legal program and other work

tis not easy to sum up
Catherine Cerulli '92 in a
phrase. It takes a few of
d1em : Director of research
fo r UB Law School's Family Violence Clinic, w h.ich
she co-founded. Creator of
a model domestic-vio lence
prevemion program that is
now used throughout
Western New York.
Co-founder w ith her husband. attorm:y Christopher Thomas, of a
Rochester-based program called Legal
Links that creates pmtnersh.ips between
U.S. and Russian legal professionals.
An adjunct professor of psychiatry at
the University of Rochester.
Writing her dissenation for a Ph.D.
from SUNY Albany in criminal justice.
It is precisely that diversity and energy that has led the New York State Bar
Association to honor Cerulli as iLs 2001
OuL'>!anding Young Lawyer of me Year
The award. given annually ''to recognize the contrihtltion of a New York
Swte auorney admitled to practice less

d1an 10 years w ho has made a si
cant contribution to me betterm
me community and the legal pr
sion,'' was presented at the bar
lion's annual meeting in New Yi
on j an. 24, 2001.
"1 appreciate d1e fact that tl
sociation is recognizing the w
torneys in tl1e field of domest'
lence," Cerulli said, ·'and also
of pan-timers. It shovvs me th' ""' k
tl1at focuses primarily on worn
tl1at is being clone by a pan-tim
is valued .··
It :vas while she was a ftrst-year UB
Law School student that Cerull i and
classmate Suzanne Tomkins established me school's Domestic Violence
Task Force, which since has gained
clinic Status. Cerull i took mat expelience and that interest w itl1 her upon
graduation to Rochester, w here she
worked as an assistant d istrict attorney
from 1993 to 1996. It was there tl1at she
established the SAfE program. for Stop
Abuse in the Family Environment. I t
brings the targ<.:ts of domestic violence
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into me district anorney's office o n a
. t ekly basis to provide suppo!1 and in.
ation abo ut the legal process.
e goal is to help ensure that the
w ill fo llow tl1rough w itl1 the
prosecution. 'There is heavy victim
.,
contact and it makes the system work,
Cerulli ~aid. The program has ~ir~ce .
been replicated in otl1cr jlllisclicuons 111
Western New York.
After beginning graduate study at
SUNY Albany, Cerulli saw her legal mterests take an international turn w hen
she and her husband, w ho was working w ith the American Bar Assoc!ation ,
founded Legal Links, w h1ch rece1ves
funding from the ABA and otl1er
sources. The p rogram seeks to help
Russians to advance the rule of law by
creating forma l and i:rt'ormal pann~r
ships between An1encan and R~ssw n
la\\yers and other legal Pl.·ofession~ls.
The program be!?an w1~1
p10-~.
jc:ct<> linking professiol:als m l~ocl~estel
and its Russian sister oty. NovgoJOd. on
the issue of newly enacted laws regarding land registration and enforcement

rwc:

of <Zivil judgments. Now in irs fmath
ye
egal Links has e;-,1:encled irs reach
r
dress domestic viole nce, w hid1
C dli notes ha ppens at similar rates in
ssia as in the United States, but with
one difference: In Russia, d omestic viole nce more o ften leads to murder.
erulli visited Novgorod and
found that it had no system
of child protective setvices,
vety few shelters for bartered women and no treatment options for barterers. Working
w ith a U<mslator, she a nd othe r Legal
Links members a re now organizing a
confe rence in Russia on d1e issue of
d o nestic violence.
Tlmmgh UB Law School's Family
Ntole nce Clinic, Cerulli and od1e rs have
bejr, r~~rching issues in how d1e !ega s.y,stem handles domestic vio lence
~s. One recent project- "our most
impo ~t project to elate," she saidinvolved inte rviewing 147 women and
men who~ e re petitio ne rs to Family
Court in Mo ·oe Cou nty, in o rder to
evaluate th effective ness of the special
liomestic tole nce p,att of that coutt.
' s .1 re It," she sal~. "d1e coutt has
imp e ented some f the recotm;:endatio
1at d1e p B ne rs made.
'·It ts a rare p rsO'n w ho can transfo rm d espair into hope. Yet it is ho pe
that embodies d1e good of d1e people.
As Roman orator Cice ro o nce said ,
'The good of d1e people is d1e greatest
law.' Cathe rine's d evotion to the greatest Ian· makes us all proud a nd p rosperous w hile making her a clesetv ing
recipient," said Buffalo attorney Robe tt
E. Ga llaghe r, c hair of the committee
confe rring the bar association award.
Ceru lli also serves o n the Rochester
Police De p<utme nt 's Police Ch iel's PreCitizen lntemction Conu11ittee. which
studies hO\v police and d1e commu nity
can reduce Hochester's homicide rate.
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The Campaign for UB Law

Total ~ving now
exceecls $7.1 million

T

he Campaign for
UB Law kicked off
in Fall 2000 and is
slated for completion in june 2003,
w id1 a goal of $12 million. The
effo1t is part of me University's
Campaign for UB, w hose goal
has been targeted at $250 million. Through d1e campaign,
d1e Law School seeks to fund
a variety of projects, including
support for academic programs, faculty recruitment and
retention initiatives, scholarships for talented, d ese1v ing
students and d1e upgrading of
O"Brian Hall.
As an important compo nent of d1e Campaign for UB
Law, participation by all graduates in me school's Annual
fund is strongly encouraged.
Tile Annual Fund is conducteel every fall and p lays a critica l role in d1e overa ll success
of me campaign, as yearly
fund to ta ls are applied tow ard
our $12 milli on goal. Contributions provided through d1e
Annual Fund are p rimarily
smaller gifts unrestricted in nature, w hile larger campaign
gifts are traditionally dir ected
toward a special p roject or
need .
Here is an update on how
we are doing so far, as we
cominue to work for me improvement o f p rograms, faculty and student initiatives and
l~1cilities. ultimately furtherin g
an outstanding national reputation for our school.

Terrence M. Connors '71, chair of the campaign, left, and Dean Nils Olsen

Where the campaign stands
Goal

Raised
to Date

Academic Program

$2,000,000

$ 412,500

Faculty Excellence

$4,000,000

$ 950,000

Student Scholarships

$4,000,000

$1 ,727,000

Building & Technology

$2,000,000

$1,177,845

Unrestricted

$2,916,000

Campaign Grand Total

u
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$12,000,000
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$7,183,345
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Gordon R Gross '55 and
William E. Mathias II '71 join
campaign steering committee

T

he Campa ign fo r UB Law
Ste ering Comminee is composed of our top 10 campa ign
leaders who provide guidance in the p lanning and
shaping o f the C'1111pa ign. The Law
School is gratefu l to these prestigious
Law School graduates, and to our honoraq chair, Professo r j acob D. Hym an.
Ail p rovide inva luable suppo!t to the
can1paign and serve as wonde rful examp les o f our most loyal and gene rous
alumni.
A ·look back and a look forward impe l.led Gord on R. Gross '55 to join d1e
steering comminee ofUB Law School's
Capital Campaign by making a gene rous
g ift of $250,000.
"T11e Law School provided me w ith a
good lega l educatio n . 1 am appreciative
of it a nd proud o f the school,'" says
Gro ss. He is semi-retired as a prutne r in
d1e Buffalo law firm o f Gross, Shuman .
BrizcUe & G ilfillan , whe re he concentrmes his practice in venture capital transactio ns and acqu isitio ns. "I dli.nk alumn.i
should he lp d1e school provide an even
be tte r legal educatio n for people in d1e
community. T11e Law School must co ntinue to build up e ndowm ent funds so it
can recruit excelle nt faculty and make
more sd 10larsl1i.ps available."
At the saJTie time, Gross says, d1e Buffalo legal community in pa rticular owes a
de bt to UB Law for d1e overall quality of
the legal system . He points to d1e
school's recent reductions in d1e size of
itc; e nte ring classes, a move made to e nsure the uniform quality of the stude nts
and facilitate introduction o f d1e acclaimed New Cuniculum.
"Most of our cle rks and o ur new assoc iates come from UB Law."' Gross says.
"The q uality has been excellent. a nd l
dli.nk d1at reflects very favorably upon
the Law School.
··wh en you look mound. and see th e
school as it exists today, d1ey are doing a
good juh and shou ld he encouraged hy

d1e ir alumni to furd1er d1eir e ffo rts. l11e
school's success d1e n reflects favorably
o n past graduates."

T

he Law School was just e ndin g its tenure on West Eagle
Street w he n Willi<U11 E. Mad1ias IT graduated in 1971. Now
d1e p hysical needs of O 'Brian
Ha ll, as we ll as d1e sd1ool's evolving
practice-olie nte d cuniculum, have inspired Mathias, a partner in d1e Buffalo
law firm of Lippes. Silverste in, Madlias &
Wexler, to mak e a generous gift and join
d1e steering committee of d1e Cru11paign
fo r UB Law.
··r fe lt very stro ngly d1at I wanted to do
somedling special for d1e Law Sd1ool,"
says Madlias. \v ho is also a member o f
d1e Dean's Advisory Council. "I am extre me ly impressed w id1 Dean 1 ils Olse n.
He has a great number of goals for d1e
Ul\N School - not only acade nlically,
but also for improving d1e physical plant
and fo r building closer ties between d1e
La\v School w id1 d1e working bru·.
"Dean O lsen·s nlissio n is to ma intain
d1e highest possible acade mic st.:m da rcls
while providing a positive lean ling environme nt fo r d1e law snrcle nts. In order to
acco mplish d1at, he has become involved
in creating new snrde nt lounge areas.
stude nt work areas. and fin.islling the
new courtroom d1at w ill be used by the
8th.Juc.licial DistJict."
Madlias says he would urge fe llow
alun11li to ·'take d1e o p port unity to revisit
d1e Law School and leru11 alx )utthe developme nts d1at are ha ppening out d1ere.
A very large need ex.ists for private fi..mclraising to allow the clean to imple ment
progr<m1S an d make d1e kind o f physical
improveme nts to the Law School d1at are
absolute ly necessaty.··
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"The Law

"lfeHvery
School provid- strongly that I
wanted to do
ed me with a
good legal ed- something
special for the
ucation. I am
appreciative of Law School."
it and proud of William E.
Mathias II
the school."
Gprdon R.
Gross
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The Campaign for UB Law
John F. Nugent '50
remembered us in his will
hen john F. Nugent '50 prepared his estate plan, he remembered UB Law
School and the legal educatio n he received here. Upon his death on june
26, 2000, Nugent left a generous bequest of $190,000 to his alma mater. His

gift wiJJ have a significant impact o n the Law School as it pursues the goals
that will be funded by its capital campaign.
Nugent was a Buffalo attorney who went on to become one of the nation's leading real estate lawyers with
the Equitable, in New York City. He joined the company
in 1962 as an attorney, retiring in 1990 as vice president
and counsel.
During rus tenure there, he worked o n many of the
Equitable's largest and most complex real estate investments. These included the Tishman office buildings,
Trump Tower, the La Mo na complex in Honolulu.
Peachtree Center in Adanta and the IBM office building.
He also was responsible for closing d1e $456 million
Trammell Crow refinancing in 1989, and was cited hy
Donald Trump, in The Art ofthe Deal. for his contributions to Trump's career as a developer.
'·He was quite an unusual man," said Buffalo insurance bro ker Dermod "Mac" McCarthy, whose sister
Dorothy was man·ied to Nugent; she died in 1995. MeCanby no ted d1at Nugent counted among his friends the
famed economist]ohn Kenneth Galbraith, and said Nugent spoke al Galbraith's funeral.
McCarthy also said d1al Nugent was a volunteer lecturer for the Practicing Law Institute for 18 yea rs.
Before entering real estate practice. Nugent practiced
law in Buffalo as the partner of Hon. Thomas P. Flaherty,
now a Stale Supreme Court justice. Born in South Bend
Incl., and spending his youth in Clarence, N.Y., Nugent'
earned both his undergraduate degree (interrupted by
se1v ice in the Army during World War fl ) and his law degree from the University of Huffalo.
Nugent was a Buffalo attorney who went on to
become one of the nation's leading real estate
lawyers with the Equitable, in New York City. He
joined the company in 1962 as an attorney, retiring in 1990 as vice president and counsel
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Ellen and Robert Reis
establish endowment fund
n appreciatio n of d1e u-adition of giving wid1in d1e University at Bu ffa lo Law School
has led to a $100,000 gift from professor of law Robe1t I. Reis and his wife, Ellen. whi ch
w ill sen ·e as one of a number of Faculty Leadership Gifts during d1e Law School's cuJTent
capital campaign.
It is Bob's enduring belief d1at the next level of achievement for UB Law can be realized only
w ith the suppon of d1e Law School family, alumni, faculty and friends. The endowment gift from his family follows
in the traditio n o f giving established
b y many faculty members over the
years. Both Ellen and Bob are
grateful and proud d1ar their ro·o
sons, j ason and Jeremy, received a
supelio r legal education from the
faculty and institution of UB La''".
Ellen, whose upbringing and educatio n has always been in dose
proximity to the la''" and hl\\-yers.
reiterated her belief that the University at Buffalo Law School has not
only gained national prominence,
but has played a significant role in
the lives and careers of most
lawyers in the Western New York
community. She hopes d1at her gift
conftnns her swunch suppc>Jt for
the Univ~rsi t y and Law School and
that it ,,·ill , in a small way, help to
ensure the continuity of excellence
that the Law School has achieved .
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Contributors to UB law School
July 1, 2CXXJ - June 30, 2001

he Law School is p leased to announce that $619,504 was ra ise d in suppon o f the
annual fu nd in 2000-2001, e xceed ing o ur goal of $600,000. TI1e tota l o f a ll gifts,
including the annual fu nd a nd gifts to e ndowme nt a nd ca pita l pro jects, was
$851,883.
ln add itio n, o ur a lumni pa iticipation increased to 20.5 p e rcen t ve rsus 19 pe rcent
d1e pre vious year, and 141 ind ividua ls now give an an nual gift o f $ 1,000 o r m o re .
-n1rough our class re unio n p rogra m , class pa iticipatio n jumped fo r ea ch class involved. and gift totals ofte n do ubled.
We applaud o ur Annua l Fu nd Cha ir Sue S. Ga rd ne r '76, our de d ica te d pho nad10n volunteers,
a nd a lumni w ho assisted widl ~1eir class reu~on givin g p rogra ms . We are gra te ful to the partne rs
of Hodgson Russ L.L.P. a nd Phillips, Lyde, Hitchcock , Blaine & Hu ber L.L. P. fo r o nce aga in a llowing us to ca ll from the ir offices .
Appreciation is warmly exte nde d to a lumni, frie nds a nd od1e rs w h o sup po ite d d1e Law
School durmg the last fiscal year: j uly 1, 2000, d1roug h j une 30, 2001. Listed h e re a re individua ls, l~w finn~, co rp.oratio ns, foundations and o d1e r orga nizations d1at made a do natio n d uring
this tune p enod . G ifts of a ll typ.es are re poned,.mcluding g ifts to d1e a nn ual fund , sp ecific progra ms, e ndow ment funds, cap ital fu nds, and gifts o f cash , gifts-in-kind a nd apprecia te d stock.
Please note d1at contnbu uons made afte r June 30, 2001, w ill be incl uded in the re p o it fo r d1e
current fiscal yea r (Ju ly 1, 2001, to j une 30, 2002).
rr ~ou have a ny queslions, o r w ish to r~pon an inaccurac y, p lease co ntact: De bo ra h Scott,
AssoCiate Dean fo r Deve lo pme nt, Uruversity at Buffalo Law School, 409 O 'Bria n Ha ll, Box
601100, Buffa lo, NY 14260-1100. Ph o ne: (716) 645 -6429. Fax: (716) 645-3646. E-ma il: cle vdm@acsu .buffalo .e d u

John Lord O'Brian
Society
Gifts of $2,500 or more
(Graduates '91-'07 , giflsof
$ I. 250 or more)

$50,000+
Tho mas R. Bre me r 79
William A. Niese '6 1
Barbara A. Wolfe
Thomas F. Wolfe '6 1

$25,000 to $49,999
Terrence M. Connors '7 J
Ellen Katz Fo rrest 76
Kenn eth 13. Forrest 76
Erma H. f la lle n )aeckle )6
.Ja mes L. Magavern ·:;9
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$10,000 to $24,999
An o nymo us
Bruce L D ru cke r '78
Gera ld S. Lipp es '64
Sandra F. Lippes
William]. Magavern ll '62
Anthony ]. Re n aldo '50
$5,000 to $9,999
Hon . Micha el A. Amico ''58
Hilary P. Bradfo rd '53
Helen Ka ney De mpsey '69
j o hn M. Dempsey '69
Robert A. Friedman '73
Stuan A. Gellman '61
Gerard W. Ittig
Judith R. I trig ·7 1
jenneth La ne
I Ion. j ohn P. Lam: ·:;:i
Erik D. l.ind auc:r 'R I
Lisa D Lind auer
llenr) '>. Wick ') 1

B
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$2,500 to $4,999
Brian D. Ba ird '83
Pete r B. Ca rr '54
Micha e l F. Che lus '68
Michael H. Do ra n '82
Arno ld B. Gard ner
Sue S. Gardne r '76
Bany K. G assman 7 1
Ric hard C. He ffe rn '69
Linda H. .Josep h '7'5
.Joseph A. Kresse '95
Al lan D. Ma nte l 76
Michael M. Mohu n 'HO
Nils O lsen
Cha rles Sha bsels '70
Samuel L. Shapiro '6">
j o hn H. Stenger '')8
j effrey L. Ta ne nba um '76
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Jacob D. Hyman
Society
Gifts of $1,000 to $2,499
(Graduates '91-'01, gifts of
$500 to $1,249)
Richa rd P. Amico '88
Fre d e rick G . Atte a
Dianne Aveiy '82
Ro sa lie Sto ll Ba ile y 7 3
Tho mas C. Ba iley 7 4
Michae l C. Ba nks '89
.Jo hn E. Ballow
Stephe n E. Ba rnes '83
T ho m as R. Be eche r J r. '59
Dia nne Be ru1e tt 7 5
Guyo ra Binde r
Richa rd S. Binl<o '82
Ho n . Fra nk B. Bo ro w iec '49
And1ony S. Bo nar 76
Barry B. Bo yer
Victoria E. Briea nt '83
Phill ip Brothma n '62
Ho n . Ele na Cacavas-Schie tinge r '85
Richard F. Campbe ll '75
Ala n S. Can e ! '67
Ann a Ma rie Cell ino '81
Ro ss M . Ce llin o j r. '82
Cha rles Che he ba r 77
And1ony .J. Coluccij r. '58
Ro be n B. Conklin '68
Cathe rine R. Co n no lly '91
Barb a r<t j. De l G ross 77
j o hn P. Deveney 77
Gary A. De Waal '80
Ja nice ]. DiGe nna ro '83
Josep h E. DiGe ru1a ro '83
A.rdlur F. Dobso n Jr. '72
Maiy .Joanne Do wel '80
G ayle L. Eaga n '85
Richa rd ]. Evans '72
He ra ld P. Fabringe rjr. '56
Andrew Feld ma n '68
j oy Fe ldma n '91
John P. Ferole to '82
·Pa ula L. Fe ro le to '82
Ro b e rt P. Fine '68
Peter j. Fiorella Jr. '63
Il<.> ne R. Fle isch mann
Peter Fle isdum trul
Joyce E. Fund a '83

Kenneth W. Gage '91
Bradley M. Gayton '91
Pete r S. Gilfillan '71
Gany M. Graber '78
Ho n. Samuel L. Green '67
Richard F. Griffm '57
Gordo n R. Gross '55
Lowell Grosse '54
Pamela Davis Heilman '75
Monis L. Ho tw itz '74
Kenneth F. j oyce
Hatvey L. Kaminski '77
Barbara D. Klippert '75
Wells E. Knibloe '50
Alfred S. Konefsky
111o tncts E. Krug '65
Joseph B. Laino '99
Matt hew ]. Leeds '77
Allan M. Lewis '69
Lisa D. Lewis-Gayton

Michael P. McGony '83
Philip H. Mcintyre '80
Gerard M. Meehan 'S2
Hon. Ann T. Mi.koll '54
Carl J. Montante '67
Caesar ). Naples '63
c. George riebank jr. ·so
Margo Ann Tovak '72
james .J. O'Btien '55
Hon. Denise E. O'Donnell '82
Sandra S. O 'Loughlin '78
Pattick C. O 'Reilly '80
Shakil Rahman '90
William]. Regan Jr. '72
Ave n Rennie '79
T110mas E. Roberts '70
Michael A. Rosenbaum '84
Howard S. Rosenhoch '76
Emily E. Sanderson '93
j o hn Hetuy Schlegel
'76
Francis H. Scifo '82
Michael R. Dmmm '84 Deborah .J. Scott
Mark.J. Dunford '01
Celia A. Sgro i '79
Karen DuWaldt '86
Margaret B. Shaw '44
Philip A. Etickson '51
Ma rilyn Tebor Shaw '79
Neil R. Farmelo '53
Lo uis H. Siegel '63
Linda C. Fentiman '75
Myro n M. Siegel '54
Ro y E. Fitzgerald fTI '87 tephen R. Sloan '82
James D. Gauthie r '75
Bett L. Slonim '76
Caro l \XIlute Gibson '74 Teny D. Snu th '66
George M. Gibson '58
Isadore S11itzer '47
Clu·isto pher R. Goddu
Robett B. So nun erstein '69
'93
Anthony .J. Spam1 '52
Gerald Grace jr. '72
Daniel A. Spitzer '93
Cluisto pher T. Greene '74
Allison F. Stravi.no '97
Ja mes \XI. Gresens 73
j effrey C. Stravi.n o ·97
Michael C. Griffe n '93
Clarence .J. Sundram '72
Carmen P. Tarantino 77
Ho ward ). Grossman '80
Hon. Michael A. Telesca '55
Dennis P. Harkawik '79
Caroline Hassett Buerk ·so
Cad1erine Thomas '92
Clu·istopher D. Thomas '91
j. Mid 1ael Hayes '76
Peter C. Trimarchi '9S
james Heaty '64
Am1 \ XI. Herman '79
James E. Walsh HI '73
Paul C. Weaver '61
Jero me 0 . Henm an '69
George M. Williams .J r. '78
Ann Giardina Hess '85
Ho n. Barbara Howe '80
Ronald Willig '65
Margaret W. Wo ng 76
Lo we ll L. Jacobs '76
Stewan E. Wwtzel '83
Matthew .J. Kelly '79
Cha rles A. Zielinski '69
James M. Keneally '82
George M. Zimme rmann ·-19
Dan D. Kohane '79
He len W. Zinunenmtm1 'RJ
Hilda S. Koren
Elle n i\11. Krebs 7 9
Ro ben J. Lane .Jr. '83
Mo n·ee M. Levine '52
Richard Lipsitz '43
Paul R. Litw ak 74
Sally B. Logan '91
Kyle Maldiner '89
Da\·ic.l E. Manch '70
j oseph G. Ma ri '80
Brian Michael Manin 'HR
Scott P. Me Blide 'H'J

Ro bett C. Schwenke! '82
joseph V. Sedita '69
Tticia T. Semmell1ack '74
He rbett Shafe r '50
Irving 1\11. Shuman '54
David F. Smith '78
Mark K. Suzumoto '82
Philip]. Szabla '78
janice R. T1ybus '78
Hon. Tho mas l\11. Van Stiydonck '73
Catharine M. Venzon '82
Rosematy E. Vogt '76
Lawrence H. Wagner '49
Jo n L. Wilson '76

Ro land M. Cercone '85
Elizabeth G. Clark '84
Fredetick B. Cohen '69
Edward]. Coleman '70
j o hn F. Collins '71
Paul R. Comea u '73
j ane A. Conrad '88
Peter D. Conrad '77
Kenneth L. Cooper '52
Louise T. Costello '81
Timothy ). Costello '81
Lillian E. Cowan '27
joseph F. Crangle '59
Ho n. j o hn T. Cllltin '49
Steven P. Curvin 'SO
Carl M. Darnall '72
Roger T. Davison '62
j o hn P. Dee '64
Daniel K. Devine '89
Ho n. James H. Dillo n

'92

Hon.joseph G.
Makowski '79
Ketmeth A. Manning 77
William E. Mathias II
'71

Lawrence ]. Manar '59
Ho n. Paull. Miles '50
Samue l R. Miserendino
Sr. '54
Welles V. Moot j r.
j ames M. .tvluckJewee

Catherine M. Venzon '82 and
William Z. Reich '74

'78

AJbett R. Mugel '41
Michael L. Munley '71
Linda ]. Nenni '83
William M. ro nh '37
Michael Olander .'77
Judith G. O lin '85
Mickey H. Osten·eiche r '98
Frank R. Papa ·52
j oel H. Paull '96
James V. PhiJippone ·54
Susan l. Pleskow '89
j ean C. Po wers 79
Hon . Margaret]. Q uinn '70
William Z. Reich 7 4
Danie l T. Roach '53
Maty Ann Rogers
Steven E. Rovne r '83
Aithu r A. Russ Jr ·67
Ho n. Eugene W. Salisbllly '60
Elizabeth M. Savino '92
William F. Savino '75
William I. Schapiro
Roben C. Schaus '53
Barbara L. Schifeling 'R4
Stephen J Schop ·ss
David C. Schopp '82
G inger D . Schroder '90
Hon. H. Kenned1 SchroeJerj r.
'61

Alan M. \Xiishnoff '79
Michael R. Wolfo rd '68
j ames Wooten
Stephen L. Yo naty '94
Ellen G. Yost-Lafili '83
Allen J. Zaretsky '83
j oseph E. Zdarsl-.-y '72
Bruce S. Zeftel '77
joseph E. Zynczak '66

Dean's Club
Gifts of $500 to $999
(Grad uates '91-Dl,gifts of
$250 to $499)
Do nald A. Alessi '69
icho las P. Amigone lil 74
Michael.) . Atha ns '82
Ke nneth F. Barone '79
Chr isto phe r]. Belling 74
Alan L. Be rnste in '59
Richard N. Blewett '')1
j eannette M. Btian '92
Neil E. Botwinoff '82
Fe lice A . Brod:sky ·93
Jo hn F. Canale '47
Tho mas C. Carey 78
Edward] . Carland ·so
Ross M . ·cdlino Sr. ·.:;(1

F A

L

L

2 0

0

1
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Giving

Contributions by class year
July 1, 2000, to June 30, 2001
19 27
Donors
Dollars
Participation

1947
Donors
Dollars
Participation

1

$500
33%

Deems Club

D ean s Club

Lillian E. Cowan

Jo lm F. Canale
Isadore Snitzer

1931
Donors
Dollars
Participation

1948
Donors
Dollars
Participation

2

$100
40%

William). Diamond
Bella M. Goldin

1932
Donors
Dollars
Participation

1

1949
14
Donors
$3,965
Dollars
33%
Participation
jacob D. Hy man Society
H o n . Frank 13. Bo ro wiec

athan L. Silberberg

1

$50
20%

David Baclner

1934
Donors
Dollars
Participation

1

$100
33%

ChesLer S. Grove

Hon. John P. Lane '53, left, Richard S. Sinko '82, center,
and Brenda Romanow

1938
Donors
Dollars
Participation

2

$50
25%

Dollars

Participation
Bernhard). Huber
AnLhony L. Pusawri

1937
Donors
Dollars
Participation

4
$1,200
36%

jawh JJ. 1-~JIIIWII

S'ocie~)'

William M. l\lorth
I )rmor
William II. Earl
Eugene F. Elsaesser
Aaron Yasino"

3
$150
25%

Dollars

Participation

1943
Donors
Dollars
Participation

2
$160
20%

1944
Donors
Dollars
Participation

3
$635
37.5%

Deans Club
Margaret B. Sh aw

1940
Donors
Dollars
Participation

Marie A. Francis
Belle F. T heobokl

D01wr
2
$75
18%

Charles R. Sandler
Hon. Louis Spector

1941
1
Donors
$1,000
Dollars
10%
Participation
jawh f) I ~)1111an 'lucie/)'
·

1946
Donors
Dollars
Participation

Deans Club
H on. John T. Cllltin
George M . Z immermann

Donor

Richard Lipsitz

James T. Duggan
.folm .J. Heffernan

Alben R. Mugel

Lawrence H . Wagner

1
$375
17%

Deans Club

Leonard C. Lova llo
Crucian Messina
Raymond T. Miles Jr.

1939
Donors

1936
Donors

4
$360
40%

Paul ]. Div iak
Francis S. Faust
AJthur ). Malo n ey Sr.
Lo uis). Russo

$100
33%

1933
Donors
Dollars
Participation

2
$1,100
15%

2
$300
33%

John). ;\Iasca Sr.
Eleanor W. Wettimer

Victor F. Corcomn
James A. Garvey
George R Hebard Jr.
Alva R f(jLL
lio n. Frederick M . Marshall
Ho n. Edmund F. Maxwell
Alan W. Ru benstein
Joseph A. Scime
Oscar Smukler
Paul C. Sto lzenfels

1950
13
Donors
$16,507
Dollars
30%
Participation
john Lord O 'Brien/Society
Anthony J. Renaldo

jacob n J-(J'man Socie~)'
Wells E. K.nibloe
Hon. Paul l. Miles
flerber1 Sharer

Deans Club
Edward]. Carland
C. George Niebank jr.

Donor
I-I on. j ohn W . Creahan
Carl A . Green
Rev. Albeit E. H emstreet
Anthony C. Ilardo
james E. Kehoe Jr.
Christopher T. W Ross
Victor A. Rossetti

1952
Dono~

15
$3,950
36%

Dollars
Participation
.Jacob D. J-Jyma 11 Socie~)l
Frank R Pa pa

CLASS OF 195150TH REUNION
Dono~

Dollars
Participation

8
$6,395
19%

]obnLord O'Brian Society
H enry S. Wick

CLASS OF 195645TH REUNION
Dono~
10
Dollars
$2,350
Participation
22%
jacob D . Hyman Society
H erald P. Fahringer Jr.
Deem~ Club

Deau~Club

Ross M . Cellino Sr.

Richard N. Blewett,
Philip A. E1ickson,

Donor

Donor
Louis A. D el Cotto
W illiam F. Lynch
Hon. Thomas P. Me Mahon
Francis B. Pritchard
Raymond V. \Xlylegala

Dean's Club
Kenneth L. Coop er
Morree M. Levine
Anthony J. Spann

Hon. Vincent E. Doyle Jr.
Charles]. Hart
H on. joseph S. Mattina
Gerald \Xl. Miller
Hon. j oseph D . Mintz
Thomas E. O 'Brien
Theodore ]. Pyrak
Harold M . Somers

1953
Dono~

15
Dollars
$14,890
Participation
23%
.fobn Lord OBrian Socie~)'
I Iila1y P. 13radford
H on. John P. Lane

Jacob D. !lyman Socie~J'
Daniel T. Roach
Roben C. Schaus

nec/11 's Club
. Teil R. Farmelo

1957
Dono~

8

Dollars
$2,800
Participation
22%
jacob D. Hyma n Socie~J'
Rich arei F. G riftln

Donor
Mo1t o n H. Abramowitz
Rohenj. Edgcomb
H on. John]. Gruber
Edwin]. Ku zdale
Louis]. La Mantia
William F. Mackey
Hem . David.). Mahoney Jr.
Winthrop 1-l. Phelps
H on. j ohn V. Rogowski
j erome C. Rosenthal
Dominic J. Terranova

Donor
W illiam E. Balthasar
And1ony]. D e Ma1ie
John T. Fiizzell
Arnold E. Galbo
William S. Gordon
Gerard R. Haas
H . Roben H erman
Allan H. Kam insky
Donald F. Me Kenna
James M. Tesp er
Arcangelo]. Petricca
l-Ion. Edwm·d A. Rad1.Jr.
l-Ion. Gordon Sacks
Ward G. mid1
Peter A. Vinolus

Donor
Donor

Donor

Richard M . English
Hon. F. Lamben H aley
l-Ion. Theodore S. Kasler
Richard D. K rieger
.John C. L.tnigan
Antho ny .J . Moore
William B. Reilly
David L. S\veet
Matthew X. Wagner Jr.
T. Paul Weiksnar

1954

Hon. j ohn J. Callahan
Thomas V. Considine
Irwin N. Davis
Robc n W. Frangoolcs
1-lerman.J. Ginsburg
Paul Gunson
A1thur 0. Ladds
john Markarian
'john P. Patri Sr.
·Be1tr:.tm C. Serl ing
Sally P. Wagner
.
I Ion. Robert 1.. \Volle

Dono~

18
Dollars
$7,970
Participation
33%
.fobn Lord OBrian Socie~ ) '
Peter B. Can·

.facoh n.

1-~ J'II'IC//t Socie~)'

Lowell Grosse
Sam uel H. Miserendino Sr.
James V. Philippone
Irving M. Shuman

1958
Dono~

11

Dollars
$11,225
Participation
26%
jobn Lord 0 Brian Society
·Hon . Michad A. Amico
.John II. Stenger

jacob D. 1-lymcllt Sucie~ J '

1955
Dono~

18
Dollars
$4,835
Participation
35%
.facoh D. 1-~)'mCIIt Societv
Gordon R. Gross

nean s Ouh

james J. O'Brien
l-Ion. 1\ lid wcl A. Te lc~ca

f)ean ~\· Cluh
Hon. Ann T. Mi.koll
J\llyron !VI. Siegel
F .'\

john B. Ell ioll
)ohn M. F1ysiak
George T. Ganey .J r.
William F. Keenan
Mark H . Kla!Chn
j ames Mal in
\'\leston B. \XIarcleii.Jr.

Amhony .J. Colucci .Jr.

necnt's Oub
George M. Gibson

/Jon or
James N. Carlo
·Anhur D . EhrcnrL•id1
llarold M. I lalpL'I'I1
Edwin It llardo
Richard J. 1\.uhinit:l'
lion. ( ;l~·nn H. !\ lo11on
.fames D. W hitney
(.( 111/11//{{'c/ 011/'lf.(~t' ()(>

l. I

.?. () ()

l
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Giving
1959
14
Donors
$33,993
Dollars
27.5°/Q.
Participation
j ohn Lord O 'Brian Societv
·
James L. Magavern
jacob D. Hyman Society
Thomas R. Beecher ]r.
Lawrence). Manar

Deans Club
Alan L. Bernstein
Joseph F. Crangle
Donor

Class G ift in Progress

(Rewz io n pledges made i11
2001 are included .)

12
Donors
$160,100
Dollars
27%
Participation
j ohn Lord OBrian Society
Stuart A. Gellman
William A. 1\ie e
Tho mas F. Wolfe

Richard G. l:kocklebank
Richard]. Diebo ld
William II. Gardner
G. Peter !Iiggins
Jo hn P. Leahy
l-Io n. Beryl E. l'vlcG uire
Richard G. Schwind
Rolx:n \Y/. Tills
orris L. Webster

1960
Donors
Dollars
Participation

CLASS OF 196140TH REUNION

6
$1,660
17%

jacob D . 1-f}'man Societv
H o n . H . Kenneth chreeder
Jr.

Dean :S Clu b
Paul C. \'Vea,·er

Do11or
Stephen E. Cavanaugh
Daniel S. Cohen
H o n . Ch arles F. Graney
Barbara R. Lependorf
H o n . j oseph P. McCanhy
H on. Carl E. Snitzer
Phillip A . TI1i<.:lman

jacob D. I ~)111/C/n SocieZJ'
lio n. Eugene W. Salisbury

/)on or
Peter L. Cllltis
Philip B. Dauilo Jr.
I To n . I k:n1y G. Gosset
Ak:xan<.k:r Kushner
Alan II. Vogt

1962
Donors
Dollars
Participation

13
$1,925
27%

jobn!.wd ( J"/irhnt Sucie~)'
WilliamJ Magavern II

Jacob I ). I ~VII/till Sucic>ly
Phill ip Brothn1an
I Jean :~ Ou h
Roger T Davison
f)onor
C.., tcphen A. Bias-.
William F. Carey
t>anid /. <.orman
C..,tepheil C..,. ( ;urney
Waldron c.., llayes.fr
\Villard .I l'vlaga\ ern .fr
l ion i\nthonv C. '\ooto
'>a mud I 1\;< >~ ara
Ridl<ll<( I l{t·Jtkopp
laJIIV" P '>ht'<l
'>tan l<·~ r:ulldl

66

196 3
Donors
Dollars
Participation

CLASS OF 196635TH REUNION
21
Donors
$3,650
Dollars
34%
Participation
jacob D . Hyman Societ)•
j oseph E. Zynczak

·

D ean :S Club
Teny D. Smith
Donor

.facoh D. / ~J 'IIIan Suciel)'
·
Peter). Fior<.:lla.fr.
I Jea 11 ~' G'l11 fJ
Caesar J. Nap les
Louis II. Sicgd

/)ot/Ur
Frederick A. Burke
Jero me D . Carrd
Joel L. Daniels
Robt:Jt E. English
John P. Hohsha\\ .Jr.

1964
13
Donors
$18,425
Dollars
24%
Participation
j(J/m!.ord ()!frill II \"(J< tel)'
(;era lei '> l.ippv.-.
I Jea11 s Ouh
.I<>hn f> I k v
Jaml:.'> I k·ar)

ll

Karl A. H . Bo hnho ff
Ro bert]. Bo lm
Samual]. Ci\·iletto
Peter Cro ny
E. Carl D eSantis
David G . .Jay
Robe1t \'1/. Keller
Stephen Kellogg
\Villiam]. Kirk
Peter l'd. Kooshoian
Courtland R. LaVallee
Te1Tence P. 1\aples
George \X'. ·ash
Rem y R. Perot
Paul S. Peu·onack
RobeJt S. Ro berson
Richard B. Scott
tvlichael Sw an
D o lo res Tro jnar
I Io n . D ale :vi. Volker
Tho mas M . Ward
TI1omas Whissel

Danid M. Babcock
Peter I I. Bickford
Lance W. Billingsl<.:y
Jo hn 0. Delamater
Alben Dolaw
Be rnard B. Freedman
Sean ll ill
Lorraint: A. Kulpa
Thomas C. Mack
Thomas E. Webb ~r.

1965
Donors

8
$4,221
15%

Dollars
Participation

}nh11 Lord U Bricnt .'>ucic>t) '
·
C..,amuel L. Shapiro
./ctcoh D . 1/J•mtm SucietJ'
·
Thoma:-. F..· Krug
I Jeans Ouh
Ronald W illig
I hJ!IfJr
Thon •a~ <.. I YAgo~tino
l ion . k slic ( ; _Foschio

0

R

I'

1967
Donors
Dollars
Participation

18
$4,988
31%

jacob D . llyman Socie~)l

/)()//() /"

8
$2,760
23%

Marion K. Henderson
C. Russell Kellera n ] r.
Will ia 111 j. Weiss Jr.

M

Alan S. Can·el
l-Io n . Samuel L. G reen
Artl1ur A. Russ Jr.
Dean~- Club

Carl j. M o ntante

Don or
Sheldon B. Benatovich
Alan S. Biernbaum
Harold). Br<md Jr.
Rocco J. Bru no Jr.
Frank). Clark Il l
Hon. Timothy j. Drury
l-Io n. Judith A. H illeJy
Pau"ick E. Jo yce
Hon. David F. Lawlo r
Ralph Morab ito
Timothy M. o ·Mara
Roger A. Pies
Richard C. Po hlman
Brian H . Rhatigan
Pau l E. Rudnicki
FredeJick A. Wolf

1968
21
Do n ors
$8,160
Do llars
28%
Participatio n
juiJII Lord 0 Bria 11 Soc iezy
M ichael F. Chc lus
fcu;o!J n. 1/J•IIlall SocietJ •
·
·Robc11 B. Conklin
Andrew Feldman
RoheJt P. Fine
M icha<.:l H. Wolford

Du11or
M ichael L. Abrams
Patrick /. Baker
Anthtniy C. Br~1 nkman
Peter .J. Brevorka
!'lorman P. Effman
Paul C. l lilhc Jt
Da,·id C. ! loran
John./ . I.a l )UGJ
.Jeremiah J. .VI01ia•ty ITI
Robel1 T. Mulig
Da\"id ({. PfaLt.graf
tame-. P. l{c.:nda
.l<ohe11 j. Salomon
Richa rd C. Spe ncer
<~corgc B \'k in.:~
PaulK \X'ustrackJr.

1969
Donors
23
Dollars
$13,470
Participation
23%
j oi:JII Lord 0 'B ria 11 Society
H e len Kaney Dem psey
Jo hn M . D em psey
Richard C. H effern

CLASS OF 197130TH REUNION
Donors
27
Dollars
$40,020
Participation
24%
j oiJII Lord O'Bn'an Society
TetTen ce M . Conno rs
Batry I<. Gassman
jud itl1 13. Irtig

.Jacob D . Hyma 11 Society

jacob D . Hyman Society

Allan M . Lewis
j oseph V. Sedita
Dea 11 's Club
Do nald A. A lessi
Frederick B. Cohen
j erome 0. H etTman
Ro bett 13. Som merstein
Charles A. Zielinski

Peter S. G ilfillan
William E. Matl1ias II
Michael L. Munley

Dean 's Club
j o hn F. Collins

Don or
j o seph R. Cro use
Joseph A. D 'Arco
j o nathan D. Estoff
Robert t\1. Goldstein

Dono r
M ichaei.J. Brown
Kenneth A. Cohen
A lan R Feldstein
Robetl j. Grossman
j ames P. Harrington
A lan S. Hoffman
RichardS. Kwieciak
Wesley E. Me Dermott
j oseph M. Mord ino
llatvey M. Pullman
Richard S. Usen
Daniel j . Weinstein
Stephen M. Zeitlin

1970
Do nors
33
Dollars
$9,741
Participation
32%
jobn Lord 0 '13riclll Suciet)'

William H . Mattrey
.Joseph P. M uenkd
Ernest). Norman
Tho m<is J. O 'Neill
Vincent .). Sanchez
l-Io n . josep h S. Silverman
Daniel L. Sussman
Emanuel Tabadmick
Abn S. Wex ler
jeffrey S. White
Richard Wolstein
William .). Wot1hington

/Jea 11 :, C'luiJ

1972
Donors
35
Dollars
$9,410
Participation
20%
jacob D. 11)'11/C/1 1 Societ)'

Edwa rd ). Cok:man
Dav id
Manch
T homas E. Hobens

Atthu r F. r)ohson )r.
Richard .). Evans ·
Josep h E. Zdarsk y

Cha rles Shahsds

jacob D.

l i )'/1/CIII

Timotl1y J. Coughlin
George L. Cowni e
William H . Cummings Jr.
Carl S. Foerster
H oward B. Frank
David S. Gaty
Gerald P. Gorman
W illiam G. H amilton Jr.
Robert H. Kutzuba
Stephen ) . Lacher
Richard I. Leff
j. Michael Lennon
j oseph L. Leone Jr.
Carl S. Levine
eal H . LipschiLZ
Ralph C. Lorigo
Stephen C. Lunr
Gaty W. Masline
Walter E. Moxhamjr.
Peter.). M utTell rn
M ichael L. 'enno
l-Ion. Eugene F. PigotT .Jr.
K. Michael Sawicki
M ichael J. Stachowski
Frederick \VI. Steinberg
Stanley \VI. Va lkosk y .J r.
Hazel A. Wa rn ick
Lauren 1~. Wixson
Andre\>.' D . Yusick .Jr.

Lawrence j . Groskin
Frederick R. Gugino
Mark G. Hirsch om
Bmce H ofstetter
Paul V. Hurley
James L. Kenned y
Josep h B. M istrett
Gerald M o n eale
D avid P. Natemeier
Anthony M. No sek
Jay \Y/. Ricketts
Edward W Riley
Michael j. Rootl1
Jo hn E. Spadaford
Gregoty Stamm
j ames A. U llman

·

Societ)•

l i on. Margaret .f. Q uinn

E:

Donor

Dean~- Cluh

Warren \XI. Bader
.Josep h \Y./. Bennett .J r.
l ion . Michael L. D 'Amico
John \V Oorn
Martin U. Farber
IlmYard E. Fenton
Thomas S. Frederick
Ralph \V.I. htsco
Warren B. Gelman
Paul A. Cianelli
Theodon.: S. Kantor
Jason M . Karp
JamL:s S. Kcysa
Fn:ck rick M . Lang
l.<t\VrL·m·c S. Lio;;r
John .J. Lh ingston

Carl M . Darnall
Gerald G race .Jr .
Margo A. Nm·ak
\XIilliam J. Regan.Jr.
Cia renee J. Su nd ram

Peter R. Engelhardt
lio n. Lturencc H. Gelle r
Carl A. Griffith
.Jo h n A. .Joseph Ill
M iles L. Kavaller
David 1\11. Kl ein
Donald H . Lischer
David G. Morrow
Stuatt l'vl. Po h l
George E. Riedel Jr.
Lt\\Tence iVI. Rubin
Daniel L. Schoenborn
l11omas G. Sellers
Paul F. Stavis
1\ lark H . T iernan
Gerald A. To ner
J. IVIichael Wolf

·Rohct1 A. Friedman
·Rosalie Sto ll Bailey

l io n. Tho mas M . Van
Sttydonck
/Jeans Club
Paul R Comeau
James \Y.I. Gresens
James E. Walsh Ill

Donor

/)()//()/'

StcphL·n A . Hanl<s
Susan L. 131oom
.John 1.. Bulger
Earl S. Cand
Linda L. Cle\ eland

I

jacob D. I-I)'IIIC/11 Societ)'

Dea11

·

jaw h /J. I-1)'11/C/11 Societ)'

I.

2 ()

t)

t

·

42
$7,971
25%

·Tho mas c.· Bailey
·
1\ lotTis L. Ho rwitz
W illiam Z. Reich
Tticia T. Semmelhack

1973
Donors
40
Dol1'U"S
$11,116
Participatio n
24%
John Lord 0 'Brian Soc.:iet l'

.

H on. John .J . Ark
Raymond H. 13arr
Larry D . B~11cs
Pder .J. Banagli:t
Leonard Berko" itz
Michael L. CalvetL'
Richard L. Campbell
David M . C:hiarolan za
Michael A . Dd Plato
Ca t) R. Elx·rsolc

I' ,\

1974
Donors
Dollars
Participation

s Club

icho las P. Amigone Ill
Ch ristopher.). Belling
Carol W hite Gibso n
Christopher T. Greene
Paul rt Litwak

Donor
.James F. August
Gl.'orgc H. Blair .Jr.
James P. Burgio
]ames W . Clute
\X'illiam D. Cooper
lion. Nelson H. Cosgron~
Michael P. Daumen
l\11t'hael G. Gfroerer
Leslie 1\ 1. Greenbaum
Lou i ~ A llarL·mski
Jt Jh n E. llaslingL'r
llan) D . l lcrsh
.Joan I I llo llingcr
Ant !ton} Ilardi .Jr.
Peter 1\ I. ,l<tscn
( .IJI//111/It'd 1111/l(lg£'1 ><.'>'
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Giving
Michael.). Karger
Rolland E. Kidder
Philip j. Levine
t>.Jarkj. Maho ner
Lance ]. Mark
Paul F. Me Carthy
jane S. Me lvlillan
Martin S. Miller
Allen D. Miskell
. athan S. Neill
Daniel obel
lvlichael G. O 'Ro urke
Daniel H . Overbeck
john \XI. Park
George B. Quinlan
Sheldo n D . Repp
Edward .J. Snyd er
Kad1leen M. Spann
Gregory C. Yungbluth

1975
37
Donors
$13,433
Dollars
24%
Participation
.fohn Lord O'Brian Society
Linda H . j oseph

Jacob D. I f J'IIIC/17 SocieO•
Dianne Benncll
Richard F. Campbell
Pamela Davis Heilman
Barbara D. Klippen
Wi lliam F. Savino

Deem:, G1uh
Linda C. fenliman
james D. Gauthier
{)()JI(JI'

Joan B. Alexand er
·David A. lk:rnsohn
Arnold I. Bernste in
Michael M. Blinkoff
Jlugh F. Brantley
Hoben E. Brennan
Linda Connor-Kane
J{ohen \XI. Constantine
Timothy M Cotter
Barbara J. f)m·ies
Jan C. n'eWaal
I larry A. I >usenherry
Honnie L. Edelman
Dale A Ellman
Donna L. Fossum
Malthl'v. M <;rcenhlatt
John F I lumann
C:harll''> P )awbs
l>a\'rd i\1. i<.ohvn
Hol>l'11 ( .. Macek
l>anid I{ lVI( Donald
William I \kl >ennou II
f ohn \-1 \Jvmk·nllall
llan) I \loo!ll'\
•'vlark A \ I< Hvau
ldfH'\ A Pvrl:r

CLASS OF 1976-

Cheryl Smith Fisher
Lynn D . Gates
W illiam A. Gersten
Bette M . Gould -Ross
Eric H . Green
Ingrid K. H ansen
Mark R. H ellerer
D avid A. H oover
J. Carlto n Howard Jr.
Gerald A. Hudso n
:'vl ichael E. Hudson
Stephen E. Kapla n
Eileen]. Katz
H on. Richard C. !<loch Sr.
Bernard B. Ko rnmehl
Karen B. Leeds
David E. LeibowiLZ
j oseph A. t>.Ianeliano
Lawrence M . M eckler
V ictor J. Moran III
Barbara Monison
Gal)· t>.l uldoo n
Gal)' K. :'-iorgaard
Rando lph M . Paul
Rodney 0 . Personiu
Craig D. Peterson
Susan M . Piver
GailY. Rice
]. Roger Rice
Rosemary G . Robert.c;
David G . Ross
Marc J. Schiller
Kathty n A . Schn ebcrk-King
Bari J. Schulman
Sus<in J. Seibel
Danici D . Shonnjr.
jay M. Solomon
Ro b en E. Stevens
Alan J. Su·aus
Jo hn M . Thomas
Kenneth A. \XIasch
Po \X'ang Yuen

25TH REUNION
Class Gift in Progress
(Reunion pledges made in
2001 are included.)

61
Donors
$48,641
Dollars
23%
Participation
.fohn Lord O'Brian Society
Ellen KalZ Forrest
Kenneth B. Forrest
Sue S. Gardner
Allan D. Mantel
Jeffrey L. Tanenbaum

jacob D. 1lyman Society
And1ony S. Bonar
Rosemary E. Vogt
j o n L. Wilson
Deem :S Club
Ho n . James H . DiJio n
J. ~ lichael H ayes
Lowell L. j acobs
Howard . Rosenhoch
Ber1 L. Slo nim
Margaret \XI. \XIong

Donor
David C. Areson
Frances C. Berger
Diane F. Bosse
Harold S. Boxer
PaLrick J. Brown
A\·e Buc hwald
\ latthew J. Campione
Llwrence F. Cataldi
j ane F. Clemens
William I I. Daetsch
Florence Y. Dean
Rud1 Dicker
Richard F. DiGiacomo
I Ion. Ke\·in \ 1. Dillon
Dennis P. Donnelly
Roger .I Edel
William Ernsd1aft
Richard S. Feldman
Gahrid .J. ferber

Carolyn Cuny
Dominick D eLoria Jr.
Ronald B. Eskin
Alaine T. Espenscheid
Bany R. Ferrel
Hon . Raul Fig ueroa
Alan P. GersU11an
Irwi n R. Gilbert
Richard C. Gordo n
Robert M. Graff
Margaret A. Gtyko
Stephen \XI. Hall
Susan S. H ogan
William D. Maldovan
Thomas Malig no
Maty Dee Martoche
Craig S. Me Caa
Dennis R. McCoy
Jblph C. Megna
j o hn j. Mollo y
D avid A. Munro
I !o n. Pau-ick I I. 'cMoycr
Timo d1y L. 'offsinger
Donald \'<l. O 'Brien Jr.
john M . Phufas
John j . Privitera
G<.::ne A . Rauhala
Ph ilip E. Redingto n
Mark C. Rodgers
Charlo tt<.:: D. Roederer
George A . Rusk
Shaun 0 . Rya n
lloward S. Sasson
lio n . Eclv;ard M. Sharkey
David R. Sheridan
Arnold H . Soeder
Lou ise M. Tarantino
Wayne A. Vandl'r Byl
lion. Paul Volcy
Peter D. Wolfson

1978

44
Donors
$19,557
Dollars
17%
Participation
jo/.711 Lord 0 Brian Socie~)'
Bruce I. Drucker
/IJ •mcnl Socie~J'
jcu:oh
·c.any M. cjrah<.:r
.James M. M uck lcWL'e
David F. Smirh
Philip .f. Szabla
Janice: H. T1yhu:-.

n.

jod M . Poch
l ll'nl) \XI ~chmiclt
Brian A 'ltrait
Edward r Zag<l)eski

I larvcy L. Kaminski
Marrhcw .J. Leeds
Kenneth A. Manning
:'vlichad Olander
Bruce ~. Zefrcl

19 77
54
Donors
$12,006
Dollars
23%
Participation
.fcu.uh I J ffl'IIIClll

)(J(

iel)'

Chark·s <.hl'hehar
Barhar.t.l l>d Cro.-.-.
I<11ln I' I >t:\ en~:}

H

·\

\'(

s Uuh

neu 11 :, G'l11 h

P<.:tcr D. Conrad
Carmen P. Tarantino

Thomas C. Carey
Sandra S. O'Loughlin
Ct•orgt· M. \X'ill iams.Jr.

f)(ll/()r

/)(11/C II'

Ronald C Bcrg1.·r
Rrchard .J. l~iryl a
I >a\ id .1 c:l<.:gg
lb\'td.J <:c,lligan

Da\ rd \I A:-.dlL'r
'l'hom:r-. I I Bunon
1 krbnt P. Butdwr
Philip Clarkson

fJl!C/11

I·

<> H t

\I

Paul M. Cun-an
Steven .}. En·ante
Robett 13. Flemingjr.
l~uth E. Fleming
David E. Franasiak
Thomas S. Galbo
Steven Gerber
Evan 13. Giller
Fred.). G ross
Jeffrey A. Human
Richard /\. Keenan
.Jeffrey T. Lacey
.J. K. Laumer
.John . Lipsitz
Paul M. Lukin
Jo hn F. Maxwell
Diane .J. McMahon
Kathleen M. Mehltrener
Sue Ann clson
Bany A. Oste r
Belle D. Pallerson
Steven I I. Po lowitz
.Jack Rubinstein
.Jay Samuels
Raben M. Shaddock
.James R. Sheldon .J r.
Lester /\. Sillier
.John T . Sylvester
Michael/\. Wargula
Abraham Wan nbrand
Raben A. Zucco

1979
61
Donors
$62,883
Dollars
27%
Participation
.fobn Lord 0 BriC/11 ociel)'

Members of
The University Fonnders Society
and Campaign for UB :Lawleaders
The University at Buffalo created The
University Fo unders recognition society in
1994 to ho no r indiv iduals who have given at
least $50,000 to the University over a lifetime. The names of University Founders
whose gifts have b enefited d1e Law School
are listed below, along \Vith individuals who
ha,·e pledged $100,000 or more to tl1e Campaign for UB Law.
Han. M ichael A. Amico
Hilary P. Bradford
Thomas R. Bremer
Ross M. Cellino Sr. and .Jeanette E. Cellino Sr.
TetTence M. Conno rs
Kenneth B. Forrest and Ellen Katz Fo rresr
Gordon R. Gross
Floyd H . H urst
Erma R. I !allen jaeckle
Gerald S. Lippes and Sandra Lippes
james L. Magavern
W illiam E. Mathias II
William A . Niese
W illiam I'd . onh
Roben and Ellen Hcis
Antl1ony ). Renaldo
TI10mas F. Wo lfe and Barbat-a Wolfe

·
"f11omas R. Bremer
.Jac:oh 0 . l l)'lliall Sociel) '
l i o n . .Joscr)h G. MakO\vsk i
.Jean C. Powers
Alan M. Wishnoff

Dean :., Ouh
Kenneth F. Barone
Dennis P. Harkawik
Ann W. IIerman
Matthew .J . Kelly
Dan I ). Kohanc
Ellen .M. Krebs
Avcn Rennie
Celia A. Sgro i
l\larilyn Tebor Sha\Y
Oonor
Candace Scott A p pleton
Tho mas \X'. Bt'nder
Alan B. Block
Cheryl D . Block
Saul B. BrL·nner
Michael S. Buskus
Cail It Caplan
Murray 1\i. Capl:tn
c.wtlinued 1111 f1ll.f..!£

Members of the General Edmund
Hayes Society
TI1e University at Buffalo bestows membership in the General Edmund Hayes Society to individuals who have made provisio ns
through a bequest o r o ther method of deferred giving. We thank the indi\"iduals listed
belo w w ho have designated UB Law School
to receive their gifts.
Anonymo us
Hilaty P. Bradfo rd
Ross ·M. Cellino Sr.
Florence P. Ed lin
Maty K. Foster
G o rdon R. Gro ss
Floyd H. Hurst
Erma H. I .Ia IIen Ju~ckle
M o lly and Sara h Moss
W illiam M. Nonh
Tonnan .J. Pecora
Anthony .J. Renaldo
An.hur A. Russ lr.
j ean M. Valvo ·
The Law School has o nly recently begun
to reach o ut to alumni and friends to talk
about including the Lmv School in their estate plans. If you have already made a will
p rovisio n, o r other estate plan. to benefit d1e
LmY School, please he so kin d as to let us
know. u· you arc interested in receiving
mo re info rmatio n abo ut deferred g iving.
please contact either:
1VIary Ann Rogers
Vice Dean fo r Development
LIB Lmy School
408 O'Brian llall, Box 60 II 00
13utra lo, Y l t260- 1100
(716) 6 r'i-2113
or
Alan Can·el
\ ke Dean
UB l<t\Y School
3 11 O"Brian I Jail , Bo:... 6tll I 00
Bulblo. Y l ·t260- ILOO

c 16 ) 6 6 -62.22

~o

I· •\
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Giving
Ma1y Anne Connell
Richard G. Cwtis
Frank]. Dolce
j ohn R. Drexeliusj r.
Ann E. Evanko
lawrence S. Goldberg
Marianne E. H anley
Keith S. H aiTiton
Martin M . Heir
H oward G. Kaelin
Gal)' M. Kana ley
Stephen B. Karnad1
laurence ]. Karst
Hairy F. Kloclowski Jr.
Arthur A. Luger
james M. Maloy
Shelley B. Mayer
Cynthi a P. Meckler
j ames E. MoiTis
Terrie B. Murray
Debra A. Nonon
Sharon Osgood
Linda Cohen Park
Kim K. Paul
Nancy D. Peck
Hon. Ann E. Pfeiffer
Kathy Kiefer Priest
William R. Reme1y
Hon. W iLliam Rodriguez
Roger L. Ross
joseph M. Schniner
Alf red D. Scoones j r.
Paul Sikora
Peny D. Silver
W. Clark Trow
Roslyn L. Tucker
Roy W. Tucker
Gerard A. Virga
Deborah S. Young

1980
Donors
64
Dollars
$13,215
Participation
27%
j obn Lord O'Brian Society
Michael M . Mohun

.facob D. Hyman Society
Ga1y A. DeWaal
M<uy j oanne Dm.vcl

-

Dean s Club
Caroline Jlassetr Buerk
Stevcn P. Curvin
Howard j. Grossman
Hon. Barbara Howe
j oseph G. Mari
Philip II. Mcintyre
Patrick C:. O'Heilly
/)(J /l() /"

Elk:n A l ~xa n ck:r
Hicharci .J. Barnes
Susan 1.. Bcherf~dl
Ann B Bermingham

Stephen R. Sloan

Donor

Jenny Lane, left, Stuart A. Gellman '61, center, and
Mary Ellen Bethmann

Sarah H. Buck
Eli zabeth F. Buckley
Paul T. Bumbalo
T homas]. Case11a Jr.
T imo thy C. Cashm ore
Gerard S. Citera
H oward R. Cra ne
Karen.J. D 'Agostino
Kathleen M. Drisco ll
Claire M . Fay
Chr is E. Fo1te
Patricia S. Gage
Melvin R. Geyer
Bany Ginsberg
Horace A. Gioia
j oseph M. G uerra III
Robe11 H . Gurbacki
Robert B. H allborg j r.
Debbie I. H umphrey
j oan K. H yman
Timothy P. j o hnson
Lany Kerman
Sherman B. Kerner
D ennis P. Koeppel
Kenneth]. Landau
Susan M . Lankenau
Vivian T. Lazerson
Wayne M . Lopkin
Susan I. Lubowitz
Ma1y june Lundquist
William A. Lundquist
Andrew Mandell
Charles C. Martorana
Lauric G. Ogck:n
Michael A. PiL:lle
SIL:pl 1<.:n P. Hathj<.:n
Cathy Kaman l{yan

I~

I. i\ \'\"

j ames F. J~ yan
Steven L. Sch wanz
Stephen H. Silverstein
Lee 0 . Sm ith II
D eborah . Sorbini
Lew is F Steele
Paul E. Taylor
Cathy S. Terranova
j ohn R. Tro ll
Patricia Vin cent
D ouglas Wasser
Step hen D . W ieczorek
O liver C. Young

1982
Donors
61
Dollars
$19,101
Participation
23%
j obn Lord O"Brian Socie~J '
M IChael H. Doran

j acob D. Hyman Societ)l
D ianne Ave1y
·
Richard S. Binko
Ross M . Cellino Jr.
John P. f <.:roleto
Paula L. Feroleto
David C. Schopp
Robert C. Schwenke!
Mark K. Suzumo to
Catharine M . Venzon
Dean·s Club
Michaelj. Athans
Neil E. Botw inoff
.Ja mes M . Kenea lly
GL:mrd J\11 . Meehan
I !on . Denise: F:. CYDonncll
Francis I I. Scifo

F 0

H

l

M

Kenned1 R. A1tin
D ouglas ]. Bantle
Ro sema1y G. Bis
H oward C. Bluver
D ebra L. Burhans
Mark E. Burhans
Gal)' A. Carleton
l11omas A. Catalano
Jeffrey P. Crandall
Thomas A. Deuschle
Robert L. Ecker
Brian T. Edw ards
Leo G . Finucane
j oseph A. Fisher
Marc D . Ganz
Steven B . Getzoff
Ga1y ]. G leba
Adrienne G. Goh
Tanya A. H arvey
Diane S. Hinman
Christopher]. Hurley
Grego1y T. Ivancic
David S. Kimpel
Mark S. Klein
Joel R. K unzhalt'i
M::uy j o Latt im o re-Young
And1ony C. Ma1t s
Julian A. Me Quiston
Kevin]. Moran
Ann Marie Morrow
David H . Nelso n
Sco tt S. Oakley
.Jane L. J3aco n Pedersen
Mark W. Pedersen
Janis Rosenthal
Andr ew Sapon
Janet A. Savrin
j ohn H . Schaus
Sru ~ut B. Shapiro
Elizab ed1 B. Sommers
She1w in A. Suss
W illiam ]. Trask Sr.
Mark A. Venu·one
David D . W hite

1983

Donors
75
Dollars
$18,427
Participation
27
John Lord OBria n Socie() '
Brian D. Baird
Jacob D. 1-(yma n Society
Stephen E. Barnes
Victoria E. Bricant
Janice .J . D iGennaro
.Joseph E. DiGennaro
Joyce: E. Funcla
Linda ]. Nc:nni
Steven F.. Rm ·ner
Ellen G. Yost-Laftli

Allen]. Zare tsh)'

Dean's Club
Ro b e1tj. Lane]r.
Michael P. McGony
Stewa1t E. Wunzel

Donor
David R. Addelman
ReeD. Adler
Na ncy L. Baker
~l\vrence R. Bayer!
Lee E. Be rger
Linda G. Berge r
Ho n. Colleen A. Brown
Kevin J. Casutto
j oe R. Cavan
Lynn A. Cla rke
Alan Cruiksha nk
Ken na Daly
Mark P. Della Posta
]. Christo phe r Desmo nd
Linda J. D eTine
Peter 0 . Einset
Alan M. Friedm an
Pe te r 0. Gaige
jeny A. Gambino
julia A. Ga rve r
Neil E. G<uvey
Ste p he n M. Gielowski
Kathe rine Gladsto ne
j o h n P. Hains
David M. He hr
eil E. Higgins
Kad1lee n A. Ho jnacki
Richa rd S.Juda j r.
Ho b e1t A. Klu mp
Dia ne LaVallee
Lon<~ine Lee
Murray Levine
judith Ho le nde r Lo e b
·Mic hael E. Ma rszalkowski
j a mes R. Mayer
j osep h A. Me Bride
Ma1y C. Me Hale
Raymo nd . McCabe
Ala n P. McCI<~cken
James E. Metzle r
Rabe n T. Mo n·is
Priscilla A. Mulva ney
De bo ra h E. icosia
Ho n. E. jeann ette Ogde n
Ea rl R. Pfeffe r
Angela Pedraza Reyes
Tho mas M. Rizzo
Richa rd A. Ro b e ns
j osep h F. Ru h .Jr.
Ma rk H. Sackstein
Kun D. Schulte
La\vre nce R. Schwach
Michael B . Sexton
Amy V. Stromberg
Danid P. Tiede
Gea Tu ng

CLASS OF 198120TH REUNION
Donors
64
Dollars
$11,082
Participation
28%
jobn Lord OBrian Society
Erik D. Lindauer
jacob D. Hyma 11. Society
Anna lVIalie Cellino
Dean 's Club
Lo uise T. Costello
Timodw]. Costello
Helen \V. Zin1mermann
Donor
Hon. Michael A. Battle
Louise R. Beale
Alan M . Beclmff
Robe1t G. Be hnke In
Howa rd E. Berger
Leslie Wolffe Berko,·its
Markus I. Berkovits
Joshua D. Beny
Rossella E. Bre,·etti
Be tsy Broder
Tho mas P. Brown
Timoj 1y L. Burke
Dale 1. Cla rk
F1~111cine B. Colo n
james ). Camino
Michael L. Corp
Ba rbara H. Da\'is
Timorh y \V Dejo hn
j o hn A. DiCaro
\Vinston D. Ellis.J r.
Che rd :\. EllS\YOtth-Pardini
Hon.' Amy j . Fricano

Elyse Gilma n
C. Randall Hiruichs
Richard A. Hull
Douglas C. Johnston
Nancy L. Caple Johnston
Susan K. j o nes
jean Kaplan
Linda L. Kaumeyer
Robett E. KoU\Ye
Greg01y L. Lei.f
Russell M. Leisner
jay H . Marlin
joseph]. !VIarusak
Brian P. Mead1
David B. Mora
Sanford S. Nagrotsky
Elizabed1 L. Nascimento
Edward C. oitlwmod
Je remy L. Now ak
TI1omas j. Pardini
Susan B.· Quaintance
Do rie B. Refling
j o hn E. Rogowski
Lewis l\1. Hose
Ross T. Runfola
Susan H. Sadinsky
Paul ]. Schulz
David S. Smith
Craig A. Slate r
Mary l\1. Sull ivan
j oseph P. Sverche k
B. Lynn \\'agner
JoArm M. Wahl
john P. Walsh
A.tthur B. \\ 'illiams
Therese \X>"incott
Harrie tte A. Zionl'>

Samue l L. Shapiro '65 and Denise E. O 'Donnell '82

Yola nda Villa
B1ian R Welsh
Richa rd J. Wenig
Gera ld J. Whale n
Ranan J. \Xfichle r
Be njamin M. Zuffranie1i Jr.

1984
Donors
Dollars

53
$7,835
Participation
20.5%
Jacob D. Hy ma 11 Society
Barbara L. Schifeling

Dean s Club
Elizabe th G. Clark
Mic hael R. Drumm
Michae l A. Rosenbaum

Donor
Matd1ew E. Auger
Sa ndra ). Blitz
Alan j. Bozer
Tho mas L. Cassada
James \Xf. Coo ke
Eilee n M. Cronin
j ohn M. Cumm
Ma rgaret Cu mm
Jo hn Walter Dreste
Susa n R. Duffy
Sue Mo ntgome•y Evans
Mark j o hn Pre nt zel
Richard A. Galbo
Ma rilyn A. Hochfte kl
Ma ry F. ldzio r
julia n C. Jo hnson
Daniel P. Joyce
H.oh e1t E. Kneer
Kare n Leslie Kosoff-Rod1
j o hn R. Lane
Ra be n D. Lo nski
Ann Moceyunas
Paul T. t espcr
Willia m E. Nowakowski
Susan D. usba um
Bre ndan O D o nne ll
Kathleen E. 0"1-lara
Ja mes S. Parke r
Erin M . Pe raclono
Gregory T. Phillips
Anna Marie Richmo nd
Barbara R. Ridall
Nancy \V.I. Saia
Om·id B. Sa,·k)\'
Ke nneth A. Schoctz
K.imherly C. Sheehan
Timothy J Sheeha n
Anne Carberry Southard
John B. Surgalla
Da\'id \V/. Tarbet
Chark:s W Termin i
_l udith Trcgcr-Shdton
\X'illiam It Varga
( 111//111/ll'd Ill/ {X/.f.!< --_;
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Giving
Victoria A. Venn
Daniel]. Venuti
Jon 0. Webster
Susan P. W heatley
Sharon L. Wick
Mindy L. Zoghlfn

1985
Dono~

57
Dollars
$9,747
Participation
22%
jacob D. Hyman Society
Hon. Elena CacavasSchietinger
Gayle L. Eagan
j uditl1 G. Olin
Stephen]. Schop

Deans Club
Roland M. Cercone
Ann Giardina Hess
Scott P. Me Bride

Donor
Kennetl1 W. Af1icano
Randall D. Baker
.Mitchell ]. Banas Jr.
J\llarsha L. Baum
George F. Bello ws
Michael Block
j ane E. BlumenthalStechman
Peter K. Bradley
Ma1y P. Breen
Thomas A. DeSimon
Daniel W Dooher
Andrew P. Fleming
Ma1y Enright Fleming
Laurie A. Frank
Susan I. H ellerman
D ennis M. 1-Iultay
Richard M. j akala
Heidijuhl
Emily A. Kern
lion. Geoffrey K. Klein
David W. Kloss
john T. Kolaga
Eric M. Kwt z
Susan Lalu k
M;uy E. Leonard
Josephine A. Lupo-Hagan
Karen Korkuc Mahlmeister
I Ion. j oan M. MahonK<.:nney
Ed ward J. Markarian
B1ian V. Me Avo y
Catherine A. Me Avoy
Virginia C. McEldo w ney
Paul). McGrath
l.o m.iine A. Black wood
Mcl<t:nzi<:
Stev<.:n M<.:yer
l<c:.: mwth /.. 1'vloskowitz
Sll'Vt:Il <, Nach tm:-;on

72

Left to right, Patrick C. O 'Reilly '80, Associate Dean Ilene R.
Fleischmann, John H. Stenger '58, Janet Stenger and
Dean Nils Olsen

Tim o thy G. McEvoy
Sruait S. Mermelstein
Mark K . Metz
T imothy .J. Mordaunt
Sean A. Murray
Katherine L. iven-Cook
Shari j o Reich
Raul A. Rod1i gu ez
Victor R. Siclari
Christopher). Smolka
Candace K . Vogel-Yood
j effrey L. W hiting
Kathl een W illis

Kelly A. Nagle
Sandra L. O berkfell
D eborah A. O lszowka
Lisa Bloch Roclw in
Tho mas J. Rzepka
Richard M. Schaus
Andrew M. Schutzman
Stefanic L. Sch wan z
Martha B. Soltis
Scott D . Stechman
Eric T urkew itz
Susan von A rx
Monty R. Warren

1986

$3,550

Dollars
Participation
Dean 's Club

13%

Dono~

50

Dollars
Participation
Dean 's Clu b

$4,137
17%

Karen Du Walclt

Roy E. Fitzgerald JTI

Donor

Donor

Craig M . Atlas
Nancy E. Barshter
Thomas S. Boll
Step hen P. Brooks
Thomas J. Cassidy
Pamela Simm ons Detig
Hobert S. Dinerstein
Eugene .f. D ziedzina .Jr.
Robert L. Galbraim.Jr.
Danid .J. llenJy Jr.
D avid N. Hoffman
Susan 13. Joanis
Chciy l L.)ohnson
William P. johnson
j d frey H. k atz
Jan<.:l II Kons
·Dana M . l.outtil
Lisa L. McDougall
I.

I~

I.

Peter H. Abdella
A nne E. Adams
Victoria Argento
Julie P. Brett
Grego1y L. Brow n
Karen M. Buckley
David M . Crosby
Kathleen A. Crow ley
Diane T Dean
Daniel H . D illon
Christopher l. Doyle
Cynthia Eyler
Keith A. Fabi
Nancy Deca rlo Fahi
Susan Faccr-Krc idk:r
Spencer C. FeIeiman
John 1.. Form1<:<.1
·Dehra It Frank lin

A W

F 0

1988

Dono~

34
Dollars
$4,823
Participation
14%
jacob D . Hyman Socie~y
Richard P. Amico

Dean s Club

1987

32

Dono~

William L. G iroux
D ebra L. Givens
Ma1y E. Hurley
Steven S. Katz
Al ison L. Kent-Fiied man
Leslie S. Kramer
Eleanor T. Kubiniec
Jay M. Lippman
James X. Lucey
Patricia A. Ma.A'Well
John L. Michalski
Wendy E. Morcio
Pamela L. Neubeck
Nelson S. Pierce
Lawrence S. Pivacek
Ma1y Powers
Robin E. Radner
Steven]. Ricca
Colleen M. Rogers-Losi
RobinS. Rosenberg-Wernick
H o n. j ohn C. Rowley
Hugh M. Russ III
David M. Rychlik
Karen G. Silverman
Robe1t P. Simpson
H on . Donna M. Siw ek
Vicky L. Valvo
Craig R Walc;on
John .J. Wein.holtz
John C. Zurosk.i

H

I'

M

Jane A . Conrad
Brian M. Manin

Donor
Daniel R. Archilla
Paul A. Bender
Kad1l een B . Benesh
Clndy K. Bennes
Bradley C. Boben z
Mark E. I3rand
Samuel ]. Capizzi
D aniel ). Chiacchia
Michael G. Coop er
Maria I. Doti
Randy C. Fahs
.Joseph Femtro
Renee S. Fil iatrauL
Thomas .J. Freed
.Julie Freudenh eim
Terrence M . Gilbride
Jo hn W. Goldsmith
W ill iam]. H an
Denis R. H urley Jr.
L<tw rence S. Lane
Do nna M . Lanham

Scholarship awards
help Ot lr students
Andrew C. LoTe mpio
Willia m]. Magavern Ill
Robett K. Mo ore .Jr.
Sara S. Nic ho ls
Nancy E. Pringle
David L. Snyder
Melanie Collins Tisd ale
Pamela H o lla nd \XIhite
John_]. W illiams
Michael F. Zendan II

1989
Dono~

36
Dollars
$3,620
Participation
14%
Jacob D. Hyman Socie~)J
Mic hae l C. Banks
Susan I. Pleskow
Deans Club
Daniel K. Devine
Kyle Maldine r
Donor
Maty C. Baumgatten
Pe te r P. Berke ty
La ure n E. Breen
Kelly A. Bti nkwotth
Siu La n Cha n
Do ug las \XI. Dimitroff
Brian S. Drie r
Ma ty jo Falcone
William R. Falco ne
Ja mes S. Felma n
James A. Ghe nt .Jr.
De bra Evans Hayde n
Ja mes G. Hayd e n
Carolyn M. He n.ty
Kim A. Hinkley
Claire C. Hooley
Bruce A. lkefug i
Wi llia m .J. llecki
Susa n S. Kirch.he ime r
Amy C. Klein-Szymoniak
Lisa M. Kroe mer
Ann L. Leona rd -Ande rson
Ro nald I. Me ltzer
Deb o rah A. Mo re l
Gerald N. Murphy
Ke lley A . O mel
Ka re n M. Pe rrigo
Pe ne lo pe D. Plo ughma n
john K. Ro na ris
Diane R. Tiveron
Adam Vodraska
Paul D. Weiss

1990
Donors
Dollars
Participation

47
$3,910
20%

Dean s Club
Shakil Ra hman
Donor
Soon M. Ahn
Ch!istina M. Beminger
O liver L. Bickel
Kathleen Boyd
Ian A. Bradford
Kad11een A. Bun·
Eugene R. Crimi
Shawn D. Lave ty Dejames
Peter A. Dunn
Ke lley M. Eckmair
.Julie Falvey
Bridget M. Faso
!an C. Fitzpatrick
Michael.). Flahe ny Jr.
james R. Grasso
GatyP. Ha ll
Matth a t\11. HatTis
Robe tt R jones
Maty Clare Kane
Ja mes P. Ke nnedy
AI:J n S. Korman
George .J. Ko tlarz
j o hn R. L:m gey
Mary Anne Le nihan
Steven P. Maio
j effrey P. Ma rke llo
Cate tine E. i\lla rra
Bany D. McFadde n
Michele L. MatTis
Paula M. Eade e\v co mb
Te re nce 13. Newcomb
Miae Park
.Ja mes A. Pty or
Eric L Recoon
Richard .). ROLella
Eric Sande rs
13arbara A. Schaus
Elle n S. Simpson
Co lleen A. Sloan
Ke id1 j. Soltis
Ma ttha C. Sorce
Ste phe n F. Szymoniak
Scan \V Tompsett
Marc J We inbe rger
Jeffe ry D. Williams

1992
Donors
47
Dollars
$3,472
Participatio n
20%
Jacob D . 1-tyma n Sociezv
Lisa D. Lew·is-Gayton
Elizabeth M. Savino
Dea11 's C1u b
Jeannette M. Brian
·catherine Tho mas

Jacob D. Hvma11 Sociefl'

TI1e fo llow in g sd1o larship awards are p rovided by gene rous
alumni and ftiends. TI1eir gifts e na ble ou r law stude nts to pursue
d1eir goal of graduating from Law School, and help the Law
School retain worthy students regardless of d1eir cutTen\ financial
status.
According to Dea n O lsen: "One of d1e dungs we have been
able to do in the last five years is increase our Ul\V School sd 1olarships and fellowsllips from a total of $37,000 to approximately
$260,000. Tilis has ensured d1at \Ve conlinue to maintain access to
d1e school while e nabling us to improve d1e quality o f o ur a ppUcants."

Joshua Mark Birzon
Scholarships

Ira Meiselman
Scholarships

Mega n Malak '03
Ma rgaret Needham '03

Ho ward Cadmus '03
j o hn Longobardo '03

Harold A. Dautch
Memorial Scholarships

Joseph P. Peperone
Memorial Scholarships

Ma ry Co llin s ·o1
Amy He me nway '01
Michelle Maccagna no '01
Julie Olenn '02
Patrick Rad el '02
Po lina Tomashevsky '01

Martin A. Feinrider
Scholarship
Paul Ko tlya r '01

Jacob D. Hyman
Scholarships
Audre y BatT ·o1
\'\lilliam Che n ·o1
Te mie tan Ofuya '02
De,·in Palme r.'01
Kale b Pan '01
Te ny Sugrue '0 1

Jenny Alman zar '01
Yo la nda Asa moah-Wade ·o2
Danie lle BaldasatTe '02

Phillips, Lytle,
Hitchcock, Blaine &
Huber Scholarships
Ma ty Elle n Alo nso '03
Suzanne E. Boger '03
Rashond t<l M. j ackson '02
Nicole C. Lee
"02
La ngsto n D. McFadd e n '03

UB Law Faculty
Scholarships
Maty clle n O 'Brie n '01
Erin Popovich-Fo nta na "02

UB Law Scholarship
David Zammiello '0:1

John F. & M ary A. Lane
Scholarship

Jacob Weissfeld
Scholarship

Amy Jyitrai '02

Rayne Hammo nd "01

Lipsitz, Green,
Fahringer, Roll,
Salisbury & Cambria
Scholarships

Wolfe Family
Scholarship

j a na Kosberg '01

Adelbert Moot
Scholarships
Matt he \-v Beck "02
Ma rco Ce rcone '02
Sarah Cressma n ·o1
Colleen Du rkin '01
Fed e rico Gulie tTCZ '01
.Jonath:m l lickey '0 l
Pie tra Lettie ri '01
i\lla rk Popid '02
Bn.:nda Wonder ·o 1

j e nny Al manzar '03
Sue Burkwil '03
rvla rc Davies ·o l
Eliza beth Del eon '01
Ruth Hoga n '03
Rashondra jackson "02
Angela Jo nes '03
Nicole Lee '02
Willie Marsaw "03
Langston McFadden '0 I
DaYid Mori ss~.:t '0 I
Ada Ru ii' ·o1

Ginger D. Schrcidcr

F i\
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Giving
Donor
Johanna V. Bartlett
Suzanne L. Bissonette
Lau ra A. Briggs
Diane V. Bm ns
Mira F. Cizin
Daniel S. Dn.uy
David M . Duguay
Kimberly A. Duguay
Alison Ed wards
Jeffrey L. Eit el
Mi chael C. Fallon
Tara M . Flynn
Jon E. Gar de
Susan E. Hanifin
Nan L. Haynes
Marc E. H irschfield
Linda M. Jones
Colleen j oseph
Gay E. K.1 ng
Leo C. Kellett
Rosalie C. Leslie
Lra S. Levy
Drew A. Lo chte
Keith D. Miller
Carl W. Morgan
David A. N iles
Michael ]. Roach
Scott M. Rusert
Tahirih M. Sadrieh
Kad11y n A. Schmid t
Nancy L. Schulman
Jennifer H. Schwan
Karen Gaughan Scott
Judith Ab bott ShanJey
Kenneth J. Sodaro
1-fyehJung Soh
N. Lee Spaulding
Alicia R. Stone
Catherine M . Sullivan
Su zanne E. Tomkins
Anne Noble Walker
Che1y l A. Wasserman
Michelle H. W ildgru bc
Kendra E. W ink elstein

1993
Donors
Dollars
Participation
Deal/ 's Club

34
$3,190
12.5%

Felice A. Brodsky
Chr istopher R. God du
M ichael C. G riffen
Emily E. Sanderson
Daniel A. Spitzer
O il/ l Or

Suzanne D . Abair
K jill Barr
D:irin A Bifani
judith A. Biltekoff
·<.. 'ihawn Boehringcr

74

CLASS OF 1991 1OTH REUNION
Donors
35
Dollars
$5,090
Participation
14%
j acob D . Hy ma n Society

R. Colin Campbell
Marybeth Cullinan
Carol A . D arstein
Kevin S. D oyle
Cl11i stine M . Fahey
Beverly A. Fraser
Thomas M . Galligan Jr.
K enneth M . Gosse!
Robe1t P. I-Ieary
M . Mark H owden
Rachel M. Kane
John C. Krenitsk y
MaiyEllen Kresse-Ruto wski
Andres . Madrid
Edward,). Ma1t11shin
Kim b erly A. O 'Connell
Ti mo thy W . Reinig
Gera ld \Y/. Schaffer Jr.
Kenneth A. Schagri n
Steven J. Weiss
Marcos S. Zuniga

Catherine R. Connolly
Joy Feldman
Kenned1 W . Gage
Bradley M . Gayton

Dea n's Club
Sebastian W . Fasanello
Sally B . Logan
Christoph er D . Thomas
Margot L. Watt

Donor
Laurie Ambrose-Walsh
Elizabed1 Bergen
Joseph R. Bergen
Ala n C. Birnh olz
Bruce Brovm
Ann M . Campbell

Mmtha R. Buyer
To dd K. Card
Karen j. Draves
Anhur A. Edw ards
Saren R. Goldn er
Eileen M. Groark
Dav id E. Gutowsk i
T herese A . H opkins
Chandy Z. Kemp
Eileen P. Kenned y
Julia S. Kreher
Marian ne Mariano
M ichael V. McLaugh lin
Mark Morgan
Chr istine M. New ton
Rob ert L. N ieweg
Elizabed1 A. 0 '1-!alloran
Susan L. Parulski
Toinctte M . Randolph
Brian S. Roman
Walter L. Ro ath III
Lo is S. Rubin
Alan P. Schaefer
James E. Shap iro
Rolx:n W. Shaver II
Na ncy .J. Sheehan-Ruettimann
Susan Y. Soong
Jennifer S. Teach
Wayne M. Va n VIc:er
james A. Vcrrico
·Andre A. V itale
Susan L. Wells
Geraly n G. Zim merli
Alc:ssa nclra F. Zorgnio tli

Sandra L. Brow n
Thomas P. Callahan
Rob e1t Cheng
Colleen A. Collins
Michael T. Culp
Paul ,). D eRo sa
j ohn P. Englert
Raben C. Fletcher
Marissa K. Fuchs
D erek V. Grego1y
Mad eline HenJey
Chr istine M . H oward
Joseph S. H ughes
Steven B. Levitsky
Christin e M. Megna
Robert A. Motzer
Jennie M . M uscarella
J-le11Jy j. Nowak
Andrew G .S. O'Brien II
Michelle M. Parker
Natal ie A. Schaffer
Linda G. Sennholtz
Penelope G . Sto thers
R. Craig Van Buren

1994
Donors
40
Dollars
$2,785
17%
Participation
jacob D 1~)'111Clll Society
Stephen L Yonaty

Donor
,Jeffrey F. Baasc
j oAnn A. Balai'-'>
I kn is I l3astihlc
Dianc.C. Boldt
Ber11ardim: M. Butler

13
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1995
Donors
25
Dollars
$2,765
Participation
11%
.fohn Lord O'Brian Society
Joseph A. Kresse

Donor
Rich ard A. Braden II
Ileana I. Chu
Brian D . D oyle
Jo hn D . Finley
Amy M . H abib
Jay Kalasnik
Leslie A. K ellogg
D avid P. Leve
W illiam B. Licata
K athleen A . Linhard t
Terri L. LoTempio
j eann e N . Maho ney
Shannon S. M cG rad1
Ma rk W . Pa w lak
H elen Pundu rs
Marianne G. Ro dgers
Michael ]. Samol
Christop her J. Shea
Jo h n E. Sta nton Jr.
R. Hugh Step hens
Carolin e G . Trinkley
Jeffrey L. Vogel
Ruthanne Wa nn o p
Mim i M eng Wright

1997
Do nors
Do llars
Participation
Dean s Club

19
$1,197
7.5%

Allison F. Stravino
Jeffrey c. su·av ino

Donor
Jen nifer D . Bow en
Steven Dietz
Wendy G . Fischer
Prudence Chungyen r u ng
Teren ce P. Gallagher
James M . Gerlach
Katherine G orha m
Ph yliss A. H afner
Daniel M . Killelea
Steven E. Laprad e
Th omas R. Marafioli
jessica Vrooman Murp hy
·Marc C. Pan ep into
David R. Pfalzgraf Jr.
Mmy C. Raymo nd
D. Charles Rohe1t s _)r.
Caroline A . Wojtaszek

1998
Dono~

Dollars
Participation

74

$3,227
28%

CLASS OF 1996STH REUNION
Dono~

32
$2,405

jacob D. 1-{yma n Socie~y

Dollars
Participation

M ickey H. O sten·eicher

jacob D. Hyman Society

Dean s Club

joel H . Paull

12%

Peter C. Trimarchi

Donor

Donor
Gary R. Alford

Teresa C. Bair
Hilary C. Banker
j oseph D . Bates
Bti dget C. Biclonde
ShmYn \'1/. Carey
j ohn \Y./. Crmve Jr.
CatJ1etine J\1 . DiLorenzo
Joseph P. DiVincenzo
Emily S. Downing
Sus:m Etu Eagan
l'\oem i Fernandez
Audrea H . Finlay

Kristin Paix. Allen
Paul B. Becker
H eath er P. Behnke
Kathleen M . Bennett
j ennifer L. Berger
Shann on A. Bessette
Nan<..-y j. Bizub
M ichael K . Bobseine
Brian .J. 13ock etti
Steph en Boyd
.John Campa
Christopher J. Centore
John S. Cipolla
Anita A. Czap eczka
Jo hn .J. Donn er
Allison A. Dunlop
Francis ]. Earley
Joan M. Fildes
Katl1.1y n Bty k Fried man
Scott 0. Fty cek
.James A. Fumia
.Jod ya n.n Galvin
KatJ1leen A. Gatvey
Robett \XI. Godwin
Brian D . G\v itt
.Jane Michalek H atTington
j effrey M . Harrington
Peter j. H erne
Maty Beatrice llardo
Frank .J. j acobson
j oel .). Java Jr.
Pauline H . Kaiser
D avid S. Kelly
j ohn j. Koeppel
Maty Kay Laforce
Rab en .J. Locicero
Brigid M . Maloney
M ichelle Maniccia
'Nelson Mar
Grcgoty A. 1\ll attacola
Rita M. McKen.na
Carol Messito
Brandon R. Michals
Valerie 1. M ilonas
Richard .J. Mooney I I
Tasha E. Moore
Bridget E. Niland
Edward C. Normandin
KristL'n M . Nowadly
BridgL't M . CYConndl

j enn ifer C. Persico
Melanie M. Peterson
Max T. Haterman
M ichelle H. Cap pa Reardon
j oseph Heynolcls
james T. Ritzel
Jennifer C. Huggiero
Bram G . Sada
Jeffrey J. Signor
Danielle M . Smith
Elaine l\11. Spaull
Hichard L. Stark
Leanne G. Staropoli
Heath ]. Szymczak
j eff Vancollins
Lourdes M . Ventura
Sandra E. Volta
'eil M. Winoker
Eric R. Ziobro
M ichael R Zosh
Angela M. Zwircck i

1999
Dono~

Dollars
Participation

53
$1,952
25%

j acob D . Hyman Socie~ v
.Joseph B. Laino

Donor
Sharo n Prise Azurin
Paul K. Barr
Timothy A. Benedict
Marc \XI. Bt"O\Yn
M ichael S. Cerrone
KimhL'rly A. Cl ine
Dehomh L. Colosimo
Patricia lVI. Costanzo

Amy Jean Fitch
Andrew j. Freedman
William T. Gargan
Laurie A. Giordano
James WI. Grable Jr.
Barbara S. Greathead
Lyle T. Hajdu
D on.na M . H attnett
Judy S. Hernandez
She!i L. Keeling
Shelley Lloyd
j effrey C. Mannillo
Brian M . Melber
Irene L. RachJin.ski
Marie P. Shea
jeremy C. Toth
David A. Wright
Jason A . Yors
Peter G . Zummo

Sarah ]. Rudell
Edmund J Russell ill
D aniel E. Sarzynski
D ennis K. Schaeffer
Kevin j. Sclu·oder
lvl olly A. Sleiman
Denis]. Um in sk i
M imi M. \XIong
Josep h M. Young

2000
Dono~

Dollars
Participation

45
$1,252
22%

Donor

Michael L. Arcesi
Joseph .). Barker
D on R. Betthiaume
Lisa A. Bettina
Alexander B illias
And re\v D. Blinko ff
Kevin P. Brach
Clu·istine V. Cam pbell
Ali ce Y. Choi
Mich ael W. Cole
Jennifer Don·er
Katy n E. Con.nolly
·Paul ). Doubrava
Echvarcl J. Cosgrove
MatJ1ew P. Duprey
Daniel M . DeFedericis
Andrew D. Pani zzi
Sheila S. Dickinson
Paul A. Germ ati
Amy L. DiFranco
Patricia A. Gibbons
Lauren A. Gauthier
Fidel E. Gomez
Kimberly S. Girdlestone
Kenneth S.A. Grant
Counney A. Goldstein
Scott P. Guido
Deb orah K. GoochNin
Robett j. Gutowski
\X!illiam J. Hard y
Dale Hall
Megan M. Herstek
And1ony N. Harmon
Sungmo l(jm
Kevin \XI. H ourih an
Sarah E. K nieser
Hoss S. Howatt h
William H. J. l..aRonde
Kathleen Rose Insley
Kathlene M. Loconti
Cheryl Samuel j ones
Patrick J. Long
D ana A. Lundberg
David C. Kelly
Brian S. McGratJ1
Ann e C. I..attim e
- Christopher W. McMaster
John W. Looney
Melin da H. McSheny
Jason C. Luna
Kad1Jeen L. Penault
Amy Mattoche
Stephanie Craig Reagan
Maurice McNab
Brian D. Ritter
Terrence 1\11. McNamara
M.K Gaedeke Roland
Elvin Mercado Jr.
james ). Ross
Rebecca A. Monck
·Margoi P. Schoenborn
Charles F.. Moynih an III
j olu1 A. Orlowski
jenn.lfer j. Snyder
Kelly S. Al len Ozmink owski
Richard P. Staropoli
Adam B. Perri
Leslie E. Sw·iJ1
Richard R. Hamelin
Sara L. Th t~tsher
Brendan). Reagan
Patrick T. Tierney
David G. Reed
.Ja) M. Tiftickjian
jcrfrey F. Reina
Surinder K. Virk
Elizabeth A. Reiter
Enckr Yildiz
Patrick J. Roth
Andn:\\" A. Zakrocki
( .r>lllll/1(('(/ CIII/X(~!' -()
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Giving
Top classes:
Gifts receivedJuly 1,
2cro, to June 30, 2001
Participation

Peter B. Carr '54, left, and Vice Dean Alan S. Carrel '67

CLASS OF 2001GRADUATING
CLASS GIFT
Donors
57
Dollars
$4,835
Participation 28.5%
Dean s Club
Mark]. Dunfo rd
Donor
R.ita Alexyn
Derek Al len
.Jill S. Anderson
Christop her .J. Arnold
Jorge E. A.Jtieda
Erin E. Bahn
Aud rey A. Barr
John M . Bax ter
Owei Z. Belleh
Fran]< Bogulski
Anita Butera
W illiam Chen
Emilio Colaiacovo
Step hen P. Coolbuagh
j ennifer A. Dicioccio
Noraly n A. D illon
Gabriele S. DiMaio
Amanda G. Fantauzzo
j ennifer S. Farrell
Simo n A. Fleischmann
Samantha fmnk
Shannon S. Fuhrman
Stacy L. Graczyk
.Jeri N. Hagen
l{ayn<.: !Iammo nd
Amy 1.. I lcmenway
Suzanne I !ill

76

Charles S. Kacherski
Patricia A. Kelleher
Suzanne M. Knig ht
Melinda M. Kontos
j ana B. Kosherg
Paul Kotlyar
Pietra Lettieri
j effrey A. Lindenbaum
Clare Morgan Lubi.n er
Patrick A. Maki n
N icholas H. Mancuso
Shaw n McDonald
Tanya D . McDuffie
Margaret M. Murphy
M<uyellen O 'Brien
Erin PemdeJton
Todd]. Pignataro
Norma Aileen Po lizzi
Lo ri Ann Ro bb
Sean D. Ro nan
Andrea Ruta
Sarah Smitl1
Sheldon Smitl1
j ason Stanek
Ellen B. Sturm
Melissa J. Thore
Andrew A . Washburn
Colleen 1.. W illis
Matt hew M . Wolf

B

I. A W

1.

1931

40%

2.

1948

40%

3.

1944

37.5%

4.

1937

36%

5.

1952

36%

6.

1955

35%

7.

1966

34%

8.

1927

33%

9.

1932

33%

10.

1933

33%

11 .

1945

33%

12.

1949

33%

13.

1953

33%

Number of contributors
1.

1983

75

2.

1998

74

3.

1980

64

4.

1981

64

5.

1979

61

6.

1976

60

7.

1982

60

8.

1985

57

9.

1977

54

10.

1984

53

11 .

1999

53

Class giving
( f)oes IIUI i11clude 111 tfX I id class 1<!11 n io11 pledf!,eS.J

F ()

1.

1961

$156,100

2.

1979

$ 62,883

3.

1976

$ 48,641

4.

1971

5.

1959

6.

1978

7.

1982

$
$
$
$

8.

1983

$ 18,427

9.

1964

10.

1950

$ 18,425
$ 16,507

R I

M

40 ,020
33,992
19 ,557
18,601

Friends, Faculty, Staff
and Current Students
Ano n ymo us
AnLh o ny D . Abbarno
Philip B. Abra mowitz
Elizabeth Alben
Lee A . Albeit
David H . Alexander
Leig h E. Anderson
Fred erick G. Attea
M ichael Beeb e
Karheline J. Bestine
Guyo ra Binder
Carolyn P. Bo ng i
Ro nald M. Bo ng i
Pmricia M. Bo reanaz
Barry B. Boyer
M ichael A. Brady
Dylan.). Brennan
Hichard j. 13rinkwonh
Ho n. M ichael Bro derick
G eorge l3rubacker
Lo rra ine Brubacker
james P. 13u kary
Marilynn A. Callahan
1-lo n . PaLrick M. Carney
Ru Lh 1-l. Carrel
A ugust j. Chiasera
Melissa M. Chiasera
A ileen P. ChoaLe
Cherie E. Choate
.Judy Cho ate
Wallace W . Choate
Cornelius F. Collins
j ames C. Cosgrove
W illiam Coughl in
Lau ra M. Cove1t
Kathleen A. Crorry
Ann Marie Cult.rara
Herben F. Darling Jr.
jane K . Darling
W illiam r. Daw
Amho ny j. Demarco .Jr.
j o hn J. Dempsey
Laura A. Dicesa re
Helen G. D iebel
Mu riel K . Dingcns
T homas F. Disarc
Lillian C. D iLkoff
Charles H. Dougheny
joh n Dudziak
Valentina D zikovvski
C u·i Evans

Wo1th L. Farringto n
Gustave M. Fehrer
Kelly Fen·is
Alexa nd ra M . Ficzere
Beny L. Fink
Jo seph A. Fio rella
Ilene R. Fleischmann
Pete r Fleischmann
Catherine B. Foley
Stephen R. Foley
Irwin M. Franco
Shari L. Franco
l-Io n . Tho mas P. Franczyk
j ero m e Fiieclman
R. Leno re Friedman
H arold B. Gandel
Ro se F. Ganclel
Nathaniel P. Getman
J-lalli Gl ina
Sol Glina
j ero me C. Gorsk i
Daniel P. Grasso
M<uj o iy C. Greenfield
Matd1ew G1y ta
M<uy S. H ajdu
Arl ine H ank in
M::trie A. Han
M:uy Ann Hassen
Mary Lo uise H ayd en
T ho mas E. Headrick
Jane Higgins
Jo hn H o nan
Karen Ho ran
M ichael P. H o ran
Faye Ho rowitz
\XI. Jo lanta Ho no n
j ennifer H udson
Mary Alice Hurley
Jacob D . Hyman
Sa n ch~1 L. Isaacs
j oan M. j acobs
Leon 11 . jacobs
tvlanin J:ivorsky
Sharna M. Javorsky
H o n. Norman E. Joslin
Kennetl1 F. Joyce
joh n Mark j urenovich
Dan iel 13. Kane
M ichael Kelly
l3Ii an M. Klebba
Kendra B. Klebba
Allen H. Knaszak
Fran k Komoronski
Alfred S. I<onefsk y
Barbara A. Kubarek
j enneth Lane
Joseph M. LaTona
lsrad R. Led erman
Gregory D. Leifer
Mark A. Leiter

I· A I. I. ,

Margaret S. Leman
j osep h E. Leo
joAnne M . Lichtentl1al
V icto r N. Lichtend1al
Lisa D. Lindauer
Hugh R. Low1y
Rose Lucchesi
Rita JV!alek
M ary P. Mallo n
David M. Manz
Rosanne F. Marranca
Calvin L. Ma1tin
Elizabed1 P. 1\ll anin
Paul P. Me Quillen
Margaret A . Mclaughlin
Blian P. McNamara
Fred P. Me Jeela
W ilbe1t Meyers
Jo hn A. Michalek
James MilJes
Elisabetta Milone
Che1y l Ann Min garelli
Welles V. M oot Jr.
j o hn P. 1\ll oskal
Frank Munger Jr.
Irene Murp hy
j o hn C. MLIITelljr.
George ]. Navagh
John F. ODo nn ell
Nils O lsen
William J. Ostwwski
Evelyn Perlmurer
H any Perlmuter
Lo u ise Personius
M a1y K. Peterson
Deb orah Pie1i
H o n. l\llichael Pieu·uszka
Helen A. Pigovat
\X!illiamj. Hagan
Ruth Ransford
Glo ria E. Regan
V irginia Reiche
Ellen S. Reis
Ma1y Ann Rogers
Clara Rosenberg
KenneLh M. Rosenlx·rg
Charlolle Ross
Angela Royster
Daisy L. Royster
jennifer A. Runtd:t
James V. Sands
William I. Schapiro
Jo h n Henry Schlegel
Edward]. Schwcndler
Rhoda R. Schwind
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D ebo rah .). Sco tt
j anet C. Shapiro
James [VI. Shaw
Kevin P. Shelby
Alien G. Sil ven
Evelyn Silven
W illiam M . Skrerny
Kevin \XI. Sp ider
E1in E. Steele
R. W illiam Stephens
Rose Sterin
Jean C. Suess
·Esd1er Sull
Terese M . Sullivan
Virg inia D. Sullivan
j ames C. Szczur
Margaret 0. Szczur
PaLrici<l M . Terw illiger
Susan E. Tho mas
j oyce T human-\XIright
l-Io n . Sharo n S. Townsend
Ge1~tl d M. T mfalski
Che1y l L. Tubini s
Lawrence J V ilardo
Patr icia Wa rrington
Lillian \X!ecksler
Josep h Weir
j o hn W . West
Nancy S. W heeler
Thelma G. Wh ite
Cad1y E. W illiams
Freda W iseman
Hany Wiseman
T ho mas S. \X!iswall
Barbara A. Wolfe
Linda L. \X!olnie\Nicz
)ames Wooten
·Po lly L. Works
Howard L. Yood
Tho mas S. Zajac
George Zimmerm;mn
SLanley Zio nts
Flo rence P. Zupo
And other friends o r Bob
Murphy
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Giving

We appreciate our donors
1hree events pay tribute to alumni generosity
rom the famous to d1e facu lty, d1ree UB
Law School events held recently saluted
me gen erosity o f alumni donors.
Most recent was a reception for New
York City-area d onors hosted b y the law
flm1 D ewey Ballantine L.L.P. Th e event, atTangemenrs for whjch w ere handled b y the law firm ·s
Paul Wessel '87, was held May 3 in appreciation for
support of the Law School's Annual Fund.

F

About 40 people attended d1e event, at w hich
UB Law D ean N ils Olsen updated dono rs on d1e
Law School situation and ever-popular Pro fessor
Kenneth F. Joyce welcomed and chatted w ith alumni. Alan S. Carrel, Hene R. Fleischmann and
D eborah J. Scott also attended from d1e Law School.
Anomer event, held March 14 at the Law School,
welcomed ab out 65 people in a recep tion fo r members of m e Dean's Club, the j acob D . H yman Society and t.he j ohn Lord O'Brian Society. H osted by
Dean O lsen, d1e event featured a tour o f d1e almostcompleted O'Brian Hall courtroom and al1en dance
at the UB Distinguished Speakers Series lecture
wh ich featured famed actor Sidney Poirier.
At tl1e Twentieth CentLIIy Club on Feb . 22,
ab out 100 people WL:re in attendance fur an elegant
dinner thanking members of the jacob D. H yman
Society and the .John Lord O 'Brian Society and their
spouses for their wonderful generosity . The gala
event featur<.!d remarks by Dean O lsen; SueS.
Gard ner 75, chair of the 200"1 -O J Annual Fund;
Terrence M. Connors 7 J. chair of the Campaign for
LJB Law Steering Commiuee; and William It Grein er, president of th<..: University at Buffalo.
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Left to right, SueS. Gardner '76, President William R. Greiner,
Arnold B . Gardner and Carol Greiner

Peggy Connors, left, Michael Doran '82, center, and Terrence M.
Connors '71
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Contributions and Matching Gifts from
Corporations, Foundations and Organizations
Gifts of $50,000 or more

Chase Manhattan Foundation
Chiacd1ia & Flem ing, LLP
Cleveland Found ation
Cole, SoiTentino , Hurley & H ewner, P.C.
Crews & Garcia lnc.
Delaine & Toud1e Foundation
Elickson , Webb, Scolton & H ajdu
Ficlucia1y Se1v ices Inc.
Gifts of $25,000 to $49,999
First Union Foundation
Co nnors & Vilard o, LLP
Fresh Network
H o dgson Russ, LLP
Gerber & Samson
j ewish Co mmunal Fu nd
G ibson, McAski.U & Crosby
Gielo wski, Fed e1ice, & Steiner, LLP
Gifts of $1 0 ,000 to $24,999
H aniron & Fu1Ter, LLP
Found ation For j ewish Ph ilan thropies
H orw itz, F1<111kel and liecki
Law Alumni Association
H SBC Bank USA
Gerald & San dra Lippes Foundation Inc.
H urst, Brotlu11an & Yusick
Magavern Po ol Inc.
lvoclar Vivadent
Phillips, Lytle, H itchcock , Blaine an d
Kimpel, G id eon and Ventrone, P.LL.C
lluber LU~
Kirk & Mount
Wachtelt, Lipton , Rosen & Katz
1\.PMG Peat Marw id< Foundation
KPMG, LLP
Gifts of $1,000 to $9,999
Lackawa1ma Police Benevolent
CeLiino & Barnes P.C.
Asso ciation
Com munity Foundalion fo r
Lackawa1m a Teachers Fedemtion
G reater Buffalo
Lehm an Brotl1ers
Covin gton & Burling
fVlackenzie Sm.ith Lewis Michell &
D empsey & D empsey
Hughes, U.P
Lippes, Silverstein, Mathias & Wexler
Magavem , Rich & Mo1gan , LLP
Lipsitz, Green , Fah1inger, Holl,
Manar & DAgostin o , LLP
Salisbllly & Cambria
Moceyunas P.C.
Mayer, 13ro w n & Plan
Mogen Foundation l nc.
ational Fire Adjusum: nt Co. Inc.
Montague
Family Chalitable Foundation
ew York Bar Foundation
Mo1g an Stanley Dean W itter Fou ndation
New York Stare Bar Association
iagard Mohawk Foun dation
T iem an, Krug. Clark and Buckley
Noonan & _l em.:~LI
U nited \~ay of Bull alo and E1i e Cou nty
P iicewatcrh~)useCoopers, LLP
\Xfestern ew York Foundalion
Pn iclential Foundation
H L Camp beLl & A'iSociates, LLP
Gifts under $ 1 ,000
ls, Caronia, Gianelli & Hah>ney, LLP
Renok
Ad delm an & Marszalkm:vski , P.C.
Anesthesia Associates of Niagara FaLis,P.C. Ro senthal, Siegel, Muenkel &
Maloney, LLP
APM Prcx luce, l nc.
;t.
Saperston Asset Management Inc.
Blasd ell furniture & Appliance Co. lnc.
Schwab , Charles Corporalion Foundati on
Brown & Kelly, LLP
Serling & Serl ing
Bu fi·~llo P. 13.A. I nc.
Skacld en, A1p s, Slate. Meagher & Flom
Burgio. Kita & CUiv in
Soutl1east Produce Llmited USA
Canale. Madden & Burke, P.C.
Stephens & Stephens, LU~
Charitab le Gift Fund
Stern, Lavin thal. Norga~1rd & f mnkenlx:rg
The Baker Foundation
Thi n Film Systems and Elecuu nics Corp.
Tod d"s Q ualil}' l b matoes Jnc.
United Technologies Coqx>~ Hlion
Verizon Foundation
Western 1cw York Chapter or the
\VOI11l.'l1·s Bar A-;..:;ociation
Barbara A. & Thomas F. Wolfe
Foundation
Harcolllt Pro fessionals Education
Group lnc.
The W illiam A. an d Ann N iese
Ch;uit:able Foundation
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Wesrem New York/O nratio ACRL
Xerox Corporation U.S.A.

M emorial Gifts
Gifts were made in 2000-01 in memo1y
oftbefollowing i11d iuidua!s:
H oward R. Berman
M ariane R Berman
j o hn R. Cam ann
D olo res D enman
Grant R Gaynor
H eruy ) ad d
M . Raben Ko ren
H azel F. Led erm an
Israel H.. Lederman
Robett M . M urp h y
john F. N ug ent
John R. W icks Jr.

Additional Tributes
Eugene F. Elsaesser

Named Funds Established or
Augmented in 2000·0 1
j osep h Amonecchia Fund
joshua Mark 13irzon Memorial
· Scholarship Fund
Ross !VI. and .Jean Cd lino Scholarship
Fund
Alan D . Freeman Memorial
Scholarship Fund
j oanne E. Fuchs Nlemoii al Fund
Donald Henman Memo1i al Fund
Jacob D . I lyman W \Y Sch<x >l
Scholarship Fund
Milton Kaplan and Lin da Reynolds Funcl
John F., Ma1y A. and l~ohen J Lane
Scholarship Fund
Gerald and Sandra Lippes
Endowment Fund
Ira Nleisdman Fund
William.). Magavern Fellowship Fund
Rol">elt M. 1\ lurphy Fund
.Joseph P. Peperone J\llemoJi al Fund
Ellen and Rol">el1 Reis Family
Endowment Fund
Richard G. Sch\\'ind & l~huda Rol11:11son
Schw ind Fu nd
Wolfe Family Scholarship Fund
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Giving
Tribute for Robert Murphy '56
raises funds for mock trial teams
B Law School lost a colorful
member o f a most accomplished class w hen uial
lawyer Robert M . Murphy
"56 d ied of cancer Feb. 15,
2001, in his Amherst, N .Y. , h o me. H e
was 72 years o ld.
"One o f the last of the giants" is how
Murphy was described earlier tl1at
month at a u·ibute that drew mo re th an
300 people to Buffalo"s Connecticut
Su·eet A.rmo1y. 111e
evenr was a fund-raiser
fo r UB La w School's
mock u·ialteams - a
cause that Murph y
championed thmughout his professio nal
life, and to w hich he
conu·ibuted tho usands
o f ho urs as coach and
advocate, and dlouRobertM.
sands of dollars o f his
Murphy '56
own money.
He g raduated No. J
in the Class o f 1956- a
class that produced local and national
trial luminaries, as well as five judges.
A Bt~[(alo News profile sho1tly before
his deatl1 characterized him thusly:
''Murphy combines street smarts w ith a
photographic memo1y, a workin g-class
background witl1 a first-rate education,
and a b rawler's tenacity w ith a gentleman's manners, especially aro und juries
and judges.... Jle·s the ki nd of lawyer
w ho reminds one of the o ld football
coach who can heat your team w ith his
team, and then heat his team w ith your
team. "
Known {()r his homespun stories and
emotional d osing argumenL'> delive::red
w itho ut notes, M urphy was a master of
playing to the jllly . ·'J Ie"s a person w ith
a lot of JLIIY appeal, because he's not

U

p erfect and doesn ·r ny to he;· anorney
Pau l J. Cambria said of his former cocounsel. '"He is a character, w id1 h is
shiny th ree-piece suits in all colors, his
craggy race, that raspy voice w ith the
Lackawanna accent.''
At UB Law School , Murphy will be
re membered fa r into d1e f·u ture fo r his
work in establish ing the quality of the
school's mock u·ial te<:uns. For years, he
raised money to send d1c teams to o uto f-town competitio ns by lobbying fellow atto rneys and judges for contributio ns. He also coached many teams,
drilling them in trial technique fi ve
nigh ts a w~ek, and weekends, at his
house. Murphy has left the Law School
com munity an enduring legacy. H e
contributed his own un ique ta lent and
personality to the d evelopment of our
trial program.
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Diane Murphy accepts the award o n
her father's behalf
with Hon. Eugene F
Pigott Jr. 73, left,
Hon. Vincent E.
Doyle '56, center,
and Vice Dean Alan
S. Carrel '67

Left to right,
Dean Nils
Olsen accepts
a check on
behalf of the
Class of 2001
from Emilio
Colaiacovo,
SamathaA.
Frank,
Suzanne B.
Hill, David L.
Allen, Margaret
M.Murphy,
Patricia A.
Kelleher and
Rayne L.
Hammond

Parting
Class of 2001leaves
a thank-you note
with a dollar sign
acuity and staff were d1e seiveis, and
d1e Class of 2001 d1e din e rs, at d1e
bagel-breakfast kickoff in Fe b1umy
d1at marked d1e stait of a fund-I-a ising appeal unprecede nted in UB
Law School histo iy. It was d1e first tin1e a g~-ad
uating dass planned to g ive a g ift to d1e ir
soon-to-be alma mate r.
TI1e breakfast was followed bye-mails,
banners and word-of-mo ud1 d1at ultimate ly
raised $4,835 in g ifts and pledges from d1e
grdduating class. 111e Law School marched donatio ns received in 2001, w hich added an oth er $1,855. Most importantly, however, 53
dlird-year stude nts gave mo ney o r ple dged
over a fi ve-yea r pe1iod - a pa1t icipation rare of
26.5 percent.
"Classmates co uld pledge all d1e way to
o ur fi ve-yea r re unio n ," says S;:Ummdla Frank
'01 , a graduate assista m in d1e O ffice of Develo pme nt who coordina ted d1e e ffo 1t and
le d a 12-person conunittee. ··we 1<1ised more
money th<m \Ve OiiginaUy
anticipated. We were
pleased a nd excited, a nd
d1at he lped us come up
wid1 loL<; of ideas.··
Associate Oe-dn fo r De velopment Deborah Scon
note d L11at the seniors· gift
w ill be used t(.>r two plllposes: to purchase a be nch for
spcxtators in dx: new O 'Biian llall courtroom. <Uld to
stan a n endowmL'Ilt to spon-

F

sora public inte rest travel scho la rs hip. TI1e
scho la1s hip w ill help pay e>..'"J)enses for future
stude nts w ho need to travel to inte rview fo r
positio ns in the public sector.
TI1e two-month campaig n e nded w ith an
"alumni farewell" re ceptio n in Ap1il, held
s hoitly be fo re Comme ncement, in w hich the
g ra duating class presented a d 1ed< to Dean
Nils O lsen ·n, e event included a senio r slide
s how and a faculty stude nt mixe r. Alumnus
Ste phe n Yonaty '94 add ressed the group re presenting the Law Alumni Association and the
GOLD Group.
"We hope that next year·s graduating class
w ill continue this tr'ddition," Frank said. "lt is
importanr to make a g ift be fore you graduate.
O u r class did a good jo b this year. We hope
o ur classmates will become accustomed to the
idea of ·giving back to d1e Law School, m1d
d1at mal<ing a gift becomes an annual habit
fro m here on in."
O the r me mbe rs of the Class of 2001 g ift
committee were Dave Alle n, Dere k Alle n.
Anita Bute ra , Emilio Cola iacovo. Amanda Fantauzzo , jennifer Fan·e ll, J'{ayne l.j.:unmo nd,
Suzanne H ill, Paui cia Ke lle he r, Margaret Murphy and Sarah Smid1.
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Class of 2001
Gifts or Pledges of
$100
or more
Rita G. Ale>..')'n

Nomlyn A. Dillo n
Ma rk J. Dunford
Sa ma nd1a Frank
Rayne Hammond
Suzanne Hill
Charles S. Kache rski
Melinda M. Ko ntos
Nicho las H. Mancuso
Lo 1i Ann Robb
Andrea C. Ruta
Sarah Smidl
he ldo n K. Smid1
Elle n B. Sturm
Melissa ]. There
Colleen L. Willis
Matd1ew M. Wolf

Gifts less than $100
De re k Alle n
jill S. Ande rson
Chris tophe r]. Arno ld
j o rge E. Aitieda
Erin E. Balm
Audrey A. Barr
j o hn M. Baxter
O wei Z. Be lle h
F1-ank Boguls ki
Anita Bute1-a
William Che n
Emilio Cola iacovo
Ste phe n P. Coolbuag h
Je nnife r A. Dicioccio
Gabiic lc S. DiMaio
Ama nda G. Fa ntauzzo
j e nnife r S. Farre ll
imo n A. Fle ischma nn
Shanno n S. Fuhrma n
Stacy L. G t-aczyk
j e ri N. Hagen
Am y L. He me nway
P;mic ia A. Kelle her
, uzmu1e M. Kn ig ht
] a na B. Kosberg
Paul Kotlyar
Pictra Lettie ri
.JefTrey A. Lindenbaum
Clare Morgan Luhiner
Pau·ick A. Mal<in
Shawn t-.lcDonald
Tanya D. McDuffie
Margare t M. Mlllphy
l'vhuyc.:llen O'Biien
Erin Pe mdeno n
Todd J. Pignataro
Norma A. Polizzi
Sean D . Ro nan
jason Stanek
·Andre\\ A. Washburn

Alumni Association

Left to right, speakers Barry A. Zavah, Herbert L. Greenman '72 and Alumni Association
President Ernest J. Norman 70

On the issues

25th annive~ Convocation
tackles three timely subjects
a1ticipanrs in UB Law School's
25th anniversa1y Alumni Convocation were b riefed o n
iJ1ree of the latest trends in jurisprudence:
• Elder law and the special ethical
issues such cases can present for the
practitioner.

P

• Alternative dispute resolution,
an increasingly popular and w idespread
method o f mediating disputes that can
save both lime an d taxpayer d ollars.
• Drug courts, w hich are changing
me way me legal system approaches
the myriad cases that stem from drug
abuse.
·n,e morning-long Convocation progr-am was capped by a discussion about
drug courts, <::xplo1ing this much-used altemative to U<~d itional S<::ntencing of
ciJUg-rdated criminals.
Buffalo City Cowt judge Robert T.
Rus.c.;elljr. W<L'i instrum<::ntal in cre-ating
the city's Drug TreaUlll.:nt Court in Den:mher 199'> and serve:.-; <L'i IL'i presiding
judgl~. I 1<: detailed d1<.~ <:xplosive growth
o f th<: u mc<:pt since Ih<: fu-s1 dn1g coun

was established in 1989 in Miami. Now,
he noted, there are 455 dn1g cowts o perating acros.c; the Uruted States, w ith anoth er 287 in the planning stages. Seven drug
courts operate in We5tem New York's
Eighth judicial D istric.t, he said- the most
in any New York State judicial distJict.
And nationwide, more d1an 200,000 people have enro lled in drug cowtc;, w id1
140,000 having graduated o r now in the
progr-ams.
The need, he said, is critical: Since
1980, the number of dn.1g offenses nationwide has increased more iJ1an ftvefold.
Drug cmutc;, Russell said, operate on a
different mcx.lel than the U<lditional trialverdict-penalty process. Non-vio lent drug
offenders w ho choose to pa1ticipate sign
a contract agreeing to abstain from illicit
substances, agree to frequent blood or
llline testing, enter a medical or other
treatment pro!,>nLm, and acknowledge
that if d1ey don't follow th<:: contract, they
will go to jail .
AnlhcrstlbwnjU'itice Mark G. Farrell
72 - w iH >s<.· dn1g court. estab lished in
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1996, was d1e first suburban drug coUJt in
the Uruted States- agreed d1at "traditional
ways did not deal with d1e individual's
disease and pursue and effective result
for d1e commuruty."
In dmg coUJts including Amherst's, he
said, "the bottom line is sobJiety - tom!
and complete sobJiety. I do not even allow methadone." Individuals are in d1e
program for anywhere from eight
mond1S to 2 1/ 2 yea.~-s. When they comp lete d1e program successfu lly, d1ey
"graduate" in a fom1al ceremony; he !!as
taken to giving d1em a copy o f d1e children's book "The Litde Engine That
Could," as a reminder of d1e lo ng, difficult
joum ey d1ey have successfully completed.
"I em tell you ," Fanell sa id, "d1e experience of seeing young people who w ere
suicidal, estJ<m ged from iJ1eir families, o n
cocaine, on heroin, come back in a suit
or a dress with their families, working,
smiling, having respect for iJ1emse!vesmat is w hat it is aU about."
Bany A. Zavah is an assistant distJict
atto m ey in the Elie County d isuict attol:ney's office. H e serves in d1e Commun1ty
Prosecution U nit and in Buffalo"s Drug
Treatmen t Cou1t, and spoke to d1e Convocation abo u t chug cou1ts fro m a prosecutOI0S view.
l11e tenn now used , he said, is "d1empeutic jwisprudence" o r ··restorative justice." And it takes some getting used to,
he ackn owledged. Practitio ners often tell
h.im , '"I am not a social work er." "Bur
guess what?" he said. "You are. Whatever
happened to d1e concept of counselor at
Iaw.~··

H

e also pointed to the in-

credible.success rate of
drug coUJts as opposed to
UCiditional cowts handling
c.h·ug ca.ses. ··rn d1e traditional aiminal justice system , the recidivism is o ut of sigh( in d1ese cases, he
said. "If d1is were a corpomtion, the
stockholders wou ld have our he-ads. But
in drug courts, the:: rates of recidivism
have been cut to the bone. fn Ruffalo's
drug cou1t, d1e recidi\·ism is 8 percent
Name me one criminal justice program
that has been this effective besides capital
.
punishment."
Zavah also noted d1at lawyers freq uently express dissati5fa<.tic!n wid! their
jobs. ··But hl!re is a solution,· he '>ald.
"You are r<:ally changing peopk:'~ lives.
A<> public sc.:rvanrs. we ru·cys.o.;<:nually
guardian!> oftlK· public safety. We have to

be able to spend public funds in a way
that is efficient and really works. And
drug cowts work.
"I have seen the tre me ndo us improvement in human beings. I have recognized
that the re are no mo re throwaway people in d1is society. Within d1e core of
evety person d1ere is d1e ability to be
reached, d1ere is d1at flame of humanity
that dmgs mask."

T

tingency fee is $10,000, a11d expert w itnesses ru·e so expensive- some d octors
in New York City cl1ruge $7,500 pe r halfclay- d1at d1e p laintiff nuy end up w id1
just $7,000 or so. "TI1ere has to be some
bette r way to handle d10se cases," Doyle
said.
T11e justice noted d1at 11is Eighd1]uclicial Distiict has begun an altenutive dispute resolutio n progt'a111 for tott cases involving less than $100,000. Judges w ill be
asked to select eligible cases, a11d the
lawyers in d1ose cases w ill be asked fo r
the ir an d d1ei.r clie nts' consent to put d1e
case on a 45-day altemative dispute resolutio n calendal·. If d1e case is no t setdecl in
d1at time, Doyle said, it goes bad< on d1e
d ocket for tiial.

he final presenter on the issue
was Herbett L. Greenman '72,
w ho practices a iminallaw
wid1 d1e Buffalo finn Lipsitz,
G reen, Fahrin ger, Roll, Sali.sbuty & Cambtia. He spo ke on the sometimes knotty educal qua nda ties attached
to d1e decision to recommend a client to
drug coutt.
"The re a re edlical a nd mo ral dilem mas d1at we face as defense atto meys.
The re are a lot of substantial issues dut
we have to go through," Greenman said.
"If l have a client w id1 a sig nificant d1ug
p roblem, I could oy to get it dismissed,
but he is sitting d1e re with a real p roble m.
l could recomme nd dtug cowt. But what
do you te ll you r client, w he n you cou ld
have had 11is case dismissed o n motion,
w he n he goes to dru g coutt and falls off
the wagon and has to go to ja il for seven
clays, o r flunks o ut o f drug cowt and has
to st::ut over again? TI1ese are difficult
questions."
Nevetthe less, G reenma n said he has
become an advocate of drug coutts as an
e ffective way to solve ainunality associate d w id1 dmg a buse. "I have b een practicAfter a btiefing b y Richard F. Grilftn
ing CJiminal law for 27 years ," he said,
'57, a Phillips, Lyde, Hitchcock, Blaine &
·'and it is almost like an annuity - so
Hube r tiiallav\rye r, on d1e basics mediamany people keep conling back. I have
tion, Robett]. Lan e .Jr. of Hodgson Russ,
thought for ma ny years d1at we have
L.L.P., spo ke about the aclvru1tages of arbeen nlissing d1e boat on these cases."
biti<ltion, w llich , he said, is "growing exBy contrast, he said, when a drug
tre mely mpiclly.'· Med iatio n, he said, has
cou1t program succeeds, "d1ere is really
two ad vantages o ver ttial: It is "a q uid<er,
no dling better." He told of a clie nt w ho
cheaper and less disruptive way to rewas facing a fe lo ny charge and nearly lost solve disputes," and because d1e hewing
Iu s job andl1is family. TI1e clie nt went
officer genet'ally has knowledge of d1e
through drug coutt , wid1 happy results:
field in questio n, d1e hea1ing is more e ffiHe is back w id1 Iu s wife, he has a luo'acie nt in d1at no valuable time is spe nt on
tive new job, he coad1es Iu s da ughte t0 S
educating jurors about d1e fie ld.
soccer team. "His w ife called me and
The monung's fus t subject - e lder law
said , d1ank you for saving my husband 's
- is also a fie ld explocling in size as Ame rlife."
ica's population ages. RocleJid:. Q uebral
The mo rning's second to pic was alte r- '85, associate colll1Sel fo r d1e Attomey
Gtievru1Ce Committee o f d1e Eig hd1]uclinative d ispute resolutio n, w luch is excial DisD"ict, spoke of some ways Ia wyers
plocling in populruiry. Said Hon. Vmcent
get into c tluca1 u·ouble in re presenting
E. Doyle Jr. '56: "Litigation is getting so
older clients. u·a nutte r involves a tll.ISt
e.:-.:p e nsive d1at iris counte rproductive in
account, for example. he said. the lawyer
many cases." He cited d1e example of a
$30.000 case in w hich the attomey's con- has the duty to inquire about its specifi<:s.
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Quebral also ad vised keeping d etailed
records of dealings wid1 sud1 clients.
Susan ]. Egloff is court attomey-referee
at Erie Cmmty Swmgate·s Cowt. She
pointed o ut two meas of potential edlical
difficult)' - when the attomey is 11a1necl
beneficiruy of an estate, and when an attomey becomes a fiduciruy in the estate
dispositio n. Of the fonner, she said , by
accepting a gift, a lawyer is "vety susceptible to d1e cha1ge of unduly influencing
d1e client, especially an elderly client." If
d1e client insists, she said, the attomey is
well ad vised to tell him to deal w id1 an
entirely independent lav.ryer to execute
d1e w ill.
In d1e fiduciruy matte r, she pointed
out d1at d1e attomey Ius <m o bligation to

re nund d1e clie nt d1at d1e atto rney does
not have to be d1e e xecuto r - d1e dut)'
can be clone by a relative, a ba nk o r a
tll.tste d ftiencl.
Sapets ton & Day attorney Cad1erin e T.
Wettlaufe r '85 detailed five o bligations
d1at she said attomeys owe d1eir clients,
especially d1e i.r elde rly d iems: compete nce, diligence, communication, confide ntiality, a11cl d1e w illingt1ess to resolve
conflicts.
"Most of us in d1is area practice w id1
families," she said. ·'ru1cl we d1ink that undeJstanding, kindness, openness and
communication ~u·e d1e keys. But in addition to d1at, we still have to reme mbe r
o w· e ducaJ o bligatio ns.··
l11e Convocation \vas lo llmved b y a
luncheon at w lud1 the Ed w in F. .Jaeclde
awru·cl w~~ preset~tec.lto Ho n. Vinct'nt E.
Doyle Jr. ..,6, adn11111strative judge of the
Eighth .Judicia l Disuict ofNe\\ York State
Supreme Court.
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'1H
E REAL ARTICLE'
State Supreme CourtJustice Vmcent E. Doyle '56
receives the Jaeckle Award
An activist and an innovator, State
Supreme Couit justice Vincent E. Doyle
'56, is tlus year's recip ie nt o f the lughest
ho no r of the UB Law School an d tl1e
UB Law Alumru Associatio n, the Edwin
F. Jaeckle Award.
Doyle, w ho serves as admiojstrative
judge for the Weste rn New York
Eighd1 ]udicial District, has been a
mem ber o f d1e State
Supreme Colllt
since 1979. Hereca!Js that he took
the admiojstrative
job reluctantly, but
he has pursued it
with vigor. His innoThe late Edwin F.
vations in the e ightJudge Vincent E. Doyle '56
Jaeckle, for whom
county d is u·ict inthe award is
clude streamlining
Law Alumru Associatio n Preside nt
named
coun calendars to
Pau"ick C. O 'Reilly '80, introducing d1e
expedite the d ispoprogram, spo ke of me honoree as
sition of cases; implementing an Alter"what my granclmo d1er would refe r to
as 'd1e real arucle.' " Whe n assigned to
native D ispute Resolution program;
mauirno rual cases, O'Reill y said, Doyle
creating specialized cou1ts to handle
"brought to the job the practicality a nd
drug and domestic violence cases; and
intelligence that d1ese
taking ste ps to imcases need , b ut more
prove mnority reprethan that, the ability to
sentation o n juries.
refrain from b ecommg
Before ascending
callused abo ut d1e rea l
to d1e bench, Doyle
tragedies d1at go on in
se1ved as Buffalo's first
these cases and me
puhlic defende r, then
need for equity along
estab lished IUs own
w im the law."
fi rm and became o ne
Eugene F. Piggott,
of tl1e nation's top
presiding
justice of me
criminal defe nse
4m Department, New
lawye rs, hanclling sevYork State Court o f
e ral high-profile BuffaAppea ls, ra n clown an
lo cases. He also has
extensive List of innoserved as an instructor
Above: Dean Nils Olsen
vations ma t Doyle has
at UB Law School
presents the Jaeckle Award to
brought to the Eighth
Judge Vincent E. Doyle '56
since 1974
District in hjs six years
The Jacck.le Award ,
as administrative
named.f(Jr Edwin r.
judge. including pla ying a major role in
jaeckle 'l ';, was pre!><:nLed by Law
persuading Erie County to approve d1e
·school I )ean Nils Olst::n on Nov 4.
new Family Court building now under
2.000. a t a luncheon in the I lyatt Reconstmnion in downtown Buffalo and
gency Bu ff~do.
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to upgrad e exis ting facilities.
Oth er no table achieveme nts,
Piggott n oted , included a teleconfe re n ce syste m that links the
Southe rn Tie r to Dom estic Viole n ce Coun, eliminating the n eed
fo r targets o f such vio le nce to
ma ke the lo ng d1ive to Buffalo; a
program to he lp mino rities score
we!J o n civil service tests, w ith
th e goal o f inc reas ing mino rity
re presen tatio n throug ho ut the
couit system ; a nd a n award that
Doyle instituted to honor court
p ersonn e l, the uns ung h e roes o f
the jud icial syste m.
In accepting the awa rd, Doyle
waited o ut a le ngthy standing
ovatio n before intro ducing his
fa mily and other notables, the n
thinking back to his fi rst clay as a
UB Law studen t. H is professors, he
said, taught "both w h at th e law mea nt
a nd w hat it intend ed, a nd how to apply
th at to differe nt situ ations that ca me up
in practice."
Of the two years he spent as Buffalo's public d efe nd e r, he sajd, "Representing p eople d id not mea n that you
necessa rily agreed w id1 d1e m. It djd not
mean that you even lilced d1em. It did
not mean d1at you end o rsed w h at they
did. You d id not have to. 1l1e job was
to ins ist that it b e extre mely diffic ult to
take someo ne's freedom away."
He spoke, too, o f Ius hesitancy
when asked to run for d1e State
Supre me Court, and what he found
w he n he reached d1e bench: '·It is easy
to plead for justice. ft is a lor ha rd e r to
d efine it a nd djspense it."
The hono ree concluded his re ma rks
on a gracious note. "I should honor
you, d1e Law School. You enabled me
to do w ha t I love to d o. I am the one
inde bted to you today. I d1ank you
from the bottom of my hea1t.''

Attorney General

EliotSpi

addresses

NYC luncheon

Attorney General Eliot L. Spitzer

ne o f UB Law School's most active
alumni d 1apte rs gathered o ld
frie nds and new o n jan. 26 fo r d1e
2001 New Yo rk Alumni Luncheon.
Scheduled to coin cide w id1 d1e
New York State Bar Associatio n's annual meeting, the lu ncheon was held at d1e Unio n League
Club and fea tured an address by Eliot L. Spitzer,
New York State attorney general.
Spitzer, w hose te nure as atto rney general has
been marked b y such hig h-p rofile cases as d1e
natio nal tobacco settleme nt and a lawsuit against
the owners o f 17 Midwestern coal-fired power
plants for the ir role in New York's acid ra in proble m, spoke o n a me me he returns to time and
again: "The New Fed eralism."
. The attorney general argu es d1at we are seemg a swing toward a re-emp hasis of d1e states'
powers w imi.n d1e fede ral structure. "The states
are assu ming d1e p rincipal role of designing and
adrninisteri.ng a vatiety o f so cial p rograms, as
weUas heald1 and social se1v ices, that previo usly
were perfo rmed at the natio nal level," Spitzer has
said.
The state 's Depa1tmenr of Law - "a law fi m1
w im 600 partne rs" - has take n an activist ro le in
dozens of cases. "We are seeking to unleash d1e
positive, creative ene rgy at the state level in the
face of me in action o r legal inability of d1e federal
government to act," Spitzer has said. ''And in so
doing, we are testing d1e capacity o f d1e state
COllltS tO respo nd and ad apt me law tO changing
human conditio ns ."
Also addressing the luncheon w ere Dean Nils
Olsen and Law Alumni Association President
Patrick C. O'Re illy. Ho n.j oseph G. Mako wski, a
justice of the New York State Supreme Cou n,
Eighm .Jud icia l District, arranged for Spitze r's appearance.

0

Marline O'Connor and
Edward O 'Connor '56

Marilyn Faulkner '82

Left to right, Phillip Brothman '62, Professor Kenneth F. Joyce and
Peter R. Engelhardt '72
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Carl A. Green '50

Joseph F. Crangle
'59

Pamela R. Jacobs

Judith B. lttig 7 1

Four -women, tw-o men step up
for Distinguished Alumni AW"ards
his year, for the nxst time, women outnumbered men as recipients of
Distinguished Alumni Awards fro m the UB Law Alumni Association.
Four women and two men were so ho nored at the 39th annual awards
dinner on May 10, 2001, in the Hyatt Regency Buffalo. They f""dllged
from a d istinguished jurist, to well-known attorneys in private and corporate practice, to a non-alumna w ho is a State University of New York trustee .

T

An enthusiastic audience- there were
several standing ovations- and an entertaining slate of ho norees added to the
collegial spi.Iit of the evening, hosted by
o utgoing alumni association President
Patrick C. O'Reilly.
"l11e awards were presented in six categories, reflecting the range of accomplishments and contributions of UB Law
School alumni. Excerpts from the renl<ukc; of the honorees, and those who
introduced d1em, follow.
The Hon. Barbara Howe '80, a
New York State Supreme Court justice,
was honored "for her conscientious and
diligent perl'cmn~~nce_ in d1~ judiciary." A
f()fmer BufTalo Ctty Court JUdge, Howe
hold.s a doctoml degree in s<x:iology and
teaches that subject <11 UB Sh<;· cun-enlly

86

chairs the Erie County Executive's Ad visoiy Board on Alternatives to Incarceration, and also chairs The Women's
Group.
'Justice Howe is one o f the hardestworking jurist<; in the Eighth judicial Distiict," said Hon. Vincent E. Doyle, that
district's administrative judge, in introd ucing her. ·'Her innovative ideas result
in many settlements. Her gregaiious nature and wann personality endear her to
attorneys, litigants, jurors and spectators
in her court. She does her job w ith enthusiasm, compassion, intelligence and
common sense."'
I-Iowe, a former president of the Law
Alunuli Association, spoke o f her work
with l fB Law SchcxJI's ongoing oral hLstory project, saying it gave her a height-
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ened appreciation for d1e school's lo ng
record of quality legal education. O f her
tenure on the bench, she said: "I have
the utmost respect for law as a vellicle to
achieve justice in our society. It is a lucky
dling to have new and unique challenges present themselves eve1y day and
to be paid to take o n d10se challenges. I
am uniquely blessed."

Buffalo trial attorney Carl A.
Green '50 w as ho no red "fo r his leadership by example as a piivate practitioner." Green, a founder and cun·endy of
counsel to the finn Lipsitz, Green,
FallJ"inger, RoU, Salisbury & Cambria, has
concen trated llis practice in personal injwy, civil litigation, constmction accident
law and toxic to1t liability law. Among
his o ther accomplishme nts, he was instmmental in achieving passage o f legislation that pemlitted d1o usands o f asbestos workers to pursue the ir clainls
. .
du-ough New York cowts.
O'Reilly. d1e Law Alunmi AssoCiation
p resident. said of the honoree: "Ga.rl1s a
litigator. and his skill in negotiating and
aying cases in d1e personal injuiy field,

in the constructio n liability field and in
other areas is well-kn own. But C:'trl's talent in d1e practice of law has gone well
beyond just his maste1y in d1e collltroom. His mission has been to me ld social conscience w id1 d1e development of
a thiiving and trend-setting persona l injLuy practice."
Said G reen, a model of b revity: "I
have tJ.uly enjoyed the practice o f law,
and it is a Litde odd to be ho no re d for
having done nod1ing mo re d1an having
e njoyed o neself for a lo ng s pan o f years.
I have always had d1e feeling d1at honors
should be reseivecl for d10se w ho have
suffere d and saaificecl, two d1ings I have
neve r been accused of having clone. So I
d o feel a bit of guilt d1is evening, but beyond that I feel exce ptio nally p leased
a nd gratetl.Il."

women the conviction to canyon. Joe
Cmngle has left a multitude of leaders
w ho continue today."
Cmngle po inted wid1 pride to d1e best
aspects of political life- d1e conviction
d1at one is seeing d1e demoCI<~.tic process
in action. He also expressed appreciation
to his law-sd1oo l alma mater: "TI1is
award would not be possible w id1o ut
that kind of dedication and that kind of
faculty we have had over the years at o ur
law school."
"A well-respected member of the
business community and d1e legal community" is how Alan S. CruTe! desaibecl
d1e next honoree, Linda J. Nenni
'83. Nenni serves as vice president and
oeneral counsel of Kaleida Health, and
helped guide Weste m New York's largest
heald1 care system d11uugh a peliod of
consolidation and change. She was honSolo practitioner Joseph F.
ored "for her exempla1y ad1ievements in
Crangle '59 was honored "for his
commitment to public se1vice." The forbusiness."
"Linda represents, for me, w hat an inmer chai.Jman of d1e E1ie County De moho use attomey is and sho uld be," CruTe!
cratic Pruty and a me mber of the Demoa<~.tic Natio nal Committee, Crangle consaid. ''Linda works very hard to accomtinues to be a fo rce in Erie County poliplish w ha t she has accomplished . Two
vruious cultmes can1e
toged1er, and d1e result
was Kale ida Heald1."
Nem1i recognized
sevei<~.I people w ho
have he lped her
"along d1e way," and
said: "The merge r of
hosp ital systems that
Kaleida has a ·e ated
bas affo rded me d1e
most exciting and d1allenging legal expeiiences of my CaJ-ee r. It
is a very distinct hono r
to be recognized by
o ne's peers, and fo r
Hon. John T. C urtin '49, left, Calvin Kallett '51, center, and
d1at I am ve1y grate ful."
Philip H. Magner J r. '49
UB Preside nt
\XIilliru11 R. Greiner was d1e intJ.·oducer for
tics. His board me mbersl1ips include the
the ne;..,'t ho noree, Pamela R. Ja·
Erie County Water Aud1o1ity and d1e
cobs. j acobs received d1e Aaron N.
Community Fo undatio n o f Greate r BufBloch Me morial Awmd , given '·for o utfalo, and he se1ved as s pecial coun sel to
stanclin g se1v ice to d1e Law Sd1ool and
d1e Niagma FaUs Inte rnatio nal Biiclge
to d1e community by a non-alumna." A
Commissio n.
membe r o f d1e State University of New
In introducing d1e ho noree, Pete r].
York board of oustees, she was instmFio re lla Jr. said Cl<~.ngle has shown exo<~.
mental in establisl1ing d1e Roswell Pru·k
o rdina iy political acumen since d1e
Alliance, w hich works to e nsLII-e adee ighth gi<~.de, w hen he managed l1i_s sisquate funding for Buffalo's world-class
te r's mmpa ign for vice preside nt o f the ir
cancer center.
class - and in the process was e lected
G1-eine r recounted how j acobs and
class preside nt. Fiorella also quoted fo rtwo o the rs CaJne to 11im for advice out of
mer Sen. Danie l Paui <.:l< Moynihan : ''The
concern to r d1e tl.1ture o f Roswell Park.
final test of a leader and a great pub lic
a nd d1en em~ctively lo bbied in Albany
servant is d1at he g ives od1e r men and
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for funding to pull d1e h ospital out of a
fiscal aisis. He also called her "om go-to
person here in Western New York on d1e
SUNY board of trustees."
"I an1 so p roud to be o n the dais wid1
d1ese great people," j acobs said in her
acceptance re mmks. "I never passed the
bm. I did n ot even take the bm. I did not
go to law school. TI1at is my undaim to
fru11e.
"But I admire aU of you w ho have accomplished so mum w itl1in your profession, in d1e city, state and worldwide
thro ugh d1e Law Sd1ool. Your piide in
d1e Law Scl1ool means a great d eal to
n1e."
Dean Nils Olsen inuucluced tl1e final
honoree of d1e evening, Washington,

D.C., attorney Judith B. lttig '71,
w ho was ho nored "for her many connibutions to d1e bettem1ent of o ur community." TI1e clean spoke o flttig's setvice as
d1air of the Dean's Aclvisoiy Council, a
group o f alLUnni who ad vise d1e clean
and UB Law acln1inistrators in order to
build d1e sd1ool's quality and ensme that
its c uniculum meets d1e d emands of a
d1anging legal climate.
"She is meticulously p1-epared, biimming w id1 optin1ism conceming the Law
Sd1ool a nd d1e suppo 1tive and constructive role its alLUm1i sho uld play," O lsen
said. "That optin1ism is catcl1ing."
Ittig, w hose pi<~.ctice concentmtes in
the ru-ea of conso1.tction law, se1ves as an
rubitrato r and mediato r for d1e Ame.Iican
Arbin<~.tion Association in construction
cases. 'What I learned he1-e still info1ms
w hat I do," she told d1e a udience. "It has
always bee n my gre atest ho nor to be a
New York lawyer.
·'I wru1t to thank you so mucl1 fo r d1is
cl1ru1ce to come bad{ and pub licly d1ru1k
evetybocly w ho helped me have d1e career d1at I have today and tl1e cases tl1at I
enjoy so mud1. 1 just CaJ1110t say how
flattered and honored I an1."
UncleiWiiters for tl1e award dinne r
were Manufactmers & Trade rs Investme nt Gmup, T icor Title lnsui"allce Co.,
Alan Fenste r Associates, National Fue l
Gas DistJibution Co1p., B1isbane Consulting Group Inc., Cf Co1pomtion System, Pete r M. Vito & Associates Inc., Buyers & Kaczor RepOLting Services Inc.,
Coronet Process Se1v ice Inc., CSC United
Sta tes Co1p. Co., Diversity Tmi11ing
Workplace Solutions Inc., Law ley Se1v ice
Inc., National Fil-e Acljuso11e nt Co. Inc.,
Sanders Legal Puhlishe1s and R. L. Sonncnherger Land Sutveyors.
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A Rochester CLE program details ideas and

techniques for dealing with the Court ofAppeals
Continuing Legal Education
semmaron a
most appealing
topic- "New
York Appellate Practice and
Procedure"- drew a substantial audience to hear
keynote speaker Herald
Price Fahlinger, a panel of
appellate-court justices and
other presenters witl1 valuable advice on practicing in
the Cou1t of Appeals.
The fall event was held in
Rochester's Villa D'Este Baliroom. It was presented by
UB Law School and the UB
Law Alumni Association ,
witl1 sponsorship from 7be
Daily Record and West
Group.
Fahringer, who has done
his share of appellate work
in tl1e course of a celebrated
career in constitutional and
criminal law, noted that tl1e
New York State Court of Appeals hears more than 2,000
cases a year- "a swggering
caseload," he said. His talk
cente red on ways to make
tl1e process easier on d1e jusLices, and thereby more favorable to one's client.
For example , he said, in
writing an appellate brief,
frame the question tightly
and concisely, even while
presenting it in a way 'lhat
will compel an answer tl1at
favors your side." A oneparagraph introduclion to
the questions presented, he
said , is a useful way to impress upon the coun the importane<.: of the c:a:>e and the

A

Herald Price Fahringer '56.

number of people d1eir decision will affect.
A one- or two-page stateme nt of the case should follow, Fahringe r said. "In a
snapshot, dlis gives me court
me gist of the case," he said .
"It should be straightforward. This is not the p lace
for strong advocacy. "
He also stressed clarity of
language, saying, "If the
judges do not understa nd
our grievance, how can they
remedy it?" I Ie advocated
"short words. short sentences, short paragraphs,
lol-> of white space. We can
use the be:>Ltechniques of

U
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fiction writing to main tain
interest,•· he said , including
"pictu resque language" and
subheads to divide a mass of
mate rial into more easily
graspa ble pieces.
Charts especially,
Fahringer said, are welcomed by the appellate justices sin1ply because they
stand out from the masses of
verbiage tl1ey must read
eve1y day. ·we live in a vis ual culture ," he said. "The image has taken over. A chart
has the power to convey info rma lion to the reade r
much more effectively and
efficiently d1an a narrative.
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Most judges will cheer any
device tl1at w ill help the m
understand th e case better."
But despite tl1at, he said,
"The dominant force of the
brief is language . A brief is
made up of words, and language is still tile greatest of
all human persuaders . The
English language has
600.000 more words than
any otl1er language, and it is
impo1tanr to find the best,
strongest words to address
the harm and the hUit d1at
our cl ient has suffered. That
takes an awfu l lor of work
a nd conce ntration, and there
are no easy answers to d1at. "

He gave as a n example a
well-w ritte n b rief he had
read that argu ed this \vay to
overturn a statute : "If a n
o bituary is to b e w ritten for
this law, le t it be done here
and now ."
In closin g, Fa hringe r argued fo r appe llants a nd responde nts to go be yo nd the
cliches o f d1e p ro fessio n.
"Habit is o ur worst e ne my,"
he said. "\Xle have to develop an a ttitude nor to be
afraid to take c ha nces."
Th e Hon. David 0 .
Boehm, re tired associate justice of the Appe llate Divisio n , gave a well-received
p lea fo r professio nal e d1ics
in practice at d1e appe llate
level. He noted that w hile
the commo n assumptio n in
bygone days was d1at the
lawyer was e ntirely d1e
agem o f his clie nt, d1at is no
lo nger true; rad1e r, today's
a tto rney must fo llow h is
own e d1ical sta ndards a nd
conscie nce. "Appe llate work
is no t just the jo b o f d1e
coun," he said . "It is a co mb med respo nsib ility d1at is
shared between cou nsel and
the coutt to disclose, develo p a nd produ ce a righ t result in a particula r case."
need1ical
obligati_on d1at
comes mto
p lay at the appella te level.
Boehm said, is d1at of candor. The 1ules state d1at an
appella nt's brief must cite
both the legal authority Lha t
would support his case a nd
also any legal aud1ority d1at
could tend to work against
it. Do so, he said, and ''d1e
panel is gratified by d1at, and
you r credibility is heightened."

O

Herald Price Fahringer '56, left, Hon. Eugene F. Piggott Jr. 73, center, and Michael R.Wolford '68

Likewise, he said, litigants
have an o b ligatio n to includ e all the evid e nce in d1e
b rief, even if it appears unfavorable to the ir case. "This is
especially d ifficult if you a re
d1e ap pella nt," he said . "But
you do not want d1e panel
seein g da mag ing evide nce
fo r d1e first time in the responde nt's b ri ef." Including
all the evidence, he said,
also gives d1e appella nt d1e
o pportunity to discred it or
minimize the damaging impact of conu-ary evidence in
d1e brief.
Ca rl Darnall clerk of the
Appellate Divi;ion. Folllth
Department, spoke w ith humor a bout some of the nu tsand-bolts aspects of fi ling
and carrying out an app eal.
including such matters as
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tim e limits for filing a nd d1e
practicalities o f scheduling
argume nts.
One imp01t ant task , he
said, is p reparing what d1e
court calls a '·co mplete
record o n a ppeal.'' TI1is is to
encompass copies o f all papers. including d1e ord er of
judgme nt being appealed .
d1e notice o f appeal, pleadings, motions a nd exhibits.
Excepted from dlis record.
he said, are memoranda of
law a nd nanscripts of oral
arguments. TI1e complete
record on appeal must be
sent to d1e opposing counsel
for revie\'\', a process called
"stipulation." before it is filed
\\id1 d1e Appellate Division.
More nuts and holts: The
type size should he ll
po ints ("and believe me.
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d1ese judges know w hen d1e
ty pe is too smaU") ; p aginate
d1e pages consecutively and
simply; d o not use Miniscript
re ndetings o f multiple
pages; bind the b rief o n d1e
left-han d s ide, not d1e top:
and "avoid metal fasteners
d1at have sharp po ints o r
e nds d1a t can cause multiple
stab wou nds whe n d1e judge
is reviewing your record.
TI1e last dling you want is a
judge bleeding o n your
record ."
Cra ig Pe terso n, cllief
court attorney o f d1e Appellate D ivisio n , Fourth De part me nt, e nded d1e afte rnoon's
insuu ctio n w ith a revie w of
issue regard ing d1e Appellate Divisio n 's jwisd iction
a nd d1e scope of its review.
He noted d1at th e appeals
cou rt C'd n revie \v both questio ns o f fact a nd questions o f
law, and he discussed the
sig nifica nt diffe rences between c rinlinal a nd civil app eals.
ln deciding w he the r to
take a case to a ppeal, Pe te rson said , a n atto rney must
consider fo ur q uestio ns: Is
this a n a p peala ble pa per? Is
the case reviewable? Am l an
aggrieved party- d1at is, my
clie nt d id not receive all the
relief he asked fo r? And finally, has it been less d1an 30
clays since my oppone nt has
served notice of an a ppeal?
Ho n. Eugene F. Piggott
.Jr.. presidin g justice o f d1e
Appellate Division, Fuwt h
Department, p resided over a
roundtabk discussion of appdlatl' b riefs a nd oral argumenLc; that included ·everal
assol'iatt: justices of the appdlate cnun.
Attcndeed were entitled
10 daim 5."i CLE credit
hour~.
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UB law's golden child celebrates a decade
By Lisa Mueller

T

en years ago, a smaU group
of UB Law alumni convened ,
united by a common traiteach was a recent graduate
of the Law School. Sharing
stoJies about d1eir first few years of practice, they quickly discovered the need to
assist feUow alumni during d1at transitional period from law student to lawyer.
Under the leadership of Catherine T.
Wettlaufer '85, Rosemarie A. Wyman '81,
Uene R. Fleischmann, executive director
of the Law Alumni Association. and Alan
S. Cane!, a steering committee of 25
graduates was organized.
"While our young alum ni are viewed
m; the future leaders of the Law Alumni
Association and the wider legal community, they were not receiving the nuts
and bolts educational support or networking events they required to grow,"
says Fleischmann. "Our goal was to fill
tho~ needs by cre-<.~ling an arm of the
Law Alumni Association just for them. "
"They tended to become disconnected from the Law Schcx>l , so w e thought it
was important f( >r them to have d1eir
own group," add.:; CarTel, now a vice
dean at the Law Schcx>l. "Cathy re-dlly
took d1e le-<.~d initialing the process and
was truly the driving force behind the
group's development.''
··we scheduled brainstorming sessions and shared ideas on hem to appe-<.~1
to the neec.L<; of recent alumni,'' explains
Mark E. Branu 'HH, a member of the initial ~Leering commitll:e. "We found that
a<.tivity w id1 d1e Law Schcx>l's alumni association tended to ht: limited to more
t·xtx:rienc.ed alums, w ho were at a later
stage of their career "
After scvemlmonths of planning, dK·
<,()[.() ( <ir:.tduates olthc l..<t'it Decade)
<, roup \Vtl!'> horn. ' IlK· commince clet·id
vel rncml x:rship rn till'< ,c )1.1) (;roup

GOLD Group Founders
Members o f me initial Steering
Committee included:
Cad1erine T. Wettlaufer '85, chair
Rosem arie A. Wyman '81, co-ch air
j oan E. Casilio Adams '87
W illiam C. Altreuter '82
Mary C. Baumgarten '89
Michael]. B ieh ler '88
Richard S. Binko '82
Robert l. Boreanaz '89
Mark E. Brand '88
Margaret R. Burke '86
Elena Cacavas-Schietinger '85
Lynn A. Clarke '83
George W. Collins Jr. '81t
D ouglas W. D imiU'Off '89
j ohn P. Feroleto '82
Richard A. Galbo '84
Andrew C. Hilton lll '84
Edward Jozwiak Ill '88
Kad1leen M. Kaczor '89
Richard P. Krieger '90
Edward]. Markarian '85
Paula Eade Newcomb '90
Hugh M. Russ III '87
Susan W . Schoeppcrle '88
Kevin T. Stocker '90

Bring GOLD to Your City!
Interested in b eginning a GOLD
Group chapter in your city? Wa nt to
host a regional GOLD Group event?
We're read y and wil ling to help! Contact Lisa M. Mueller, associate director
at (7 16) 645-3 176 or e-mail her at
lmueller@huffalo.edu.

wo.uld he automatic and free upon gradLratron. and wou ld remain in effect during the graduat<:'s first lO years out o f
law school. The Law Alumni Association
would help to und(.'rwritc tlteir activities.
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The GOLD Group's inaugural event
was a dinner and Buffalo Bisons game
w here more d1an 125 alumnVae attended. It was immediately clear that recent
graduates were eager for a fo 1um to reunite and reconnect.
1l1e group 's first educational program
was welcomed w id1 d1e same enthusiasm. Named a Pmctica l Skills seminar,
the group o1ganized a three-hour program at the Law Sch ool. "It was before
the days o f mandato ry CLE, and yet we
filled a la~ge lecture room w ith over 100
in attendance," remembers Brand, paltner at Phillips, Lyde, Hitchcock, Blaine &
Huber, L.L.P.
The GOLD Group was soon approached by d1e Erie County Bar Association and asked to co-sponsor a 2 •;, -day
program fo r newly admi tted attorneys.
Surv ival Strategies for life After Law
School was modeled after the GOLD
G roup's Practical Skills seminars. NYS
ChiefJudgejudid1 Kaye praised the program and caUed it a model for the rest of
d1c state. Offered each spting, it is popular w ith new attorneys w ho are required
to take a transitional legal education p rogram under New York State's manclatoty
CLE requirements.
··111e formation of th e GOLD Group
has provided an oppOitunity for n ew
attorneys to become significandy involved in matters affecting the legal
community across New York State,"
says Douglas W. Dimitro ff '89, GOLD
Group president from 1994-95 and
panner at Phillips. Lytle, Hitchcock,
Blaine & Huber, LL.P.
·n,rmrgh its l TB Law Downtown
brt:'<~.k.fast ~lies, the group has expanded
iL'i role locally as an educational provider.
The scrics includes scveral one-hour
progl"dms each ye-.tr offering an informative and practicallecturc along w td1 mat<.:rials. breakfast. and or'K' Cl.E credit.

Left to right,.frotltrow: Stephanie William s-Ton·es,
Anto i.netta D. Mucilli, G regoty A. Mattacola, David R. Pfalzg ra f Jr. and D. Cha rles Robe tts.Jr.

Left to right, back row: Associate Dean Ile ne R.
Fle ischma nn, Mic hael Radjavitch, Brigid M. Ma lo ney,
Christopher M. Ma rks and Associate Director Lisa M. Mue lle r

Left to right, middle row: Sha ron Nosenchuck, Wendy M.
Itv ing, Lt. Col. Ja mes M. Ge rlach a nd l\llari A. Moorman

Not pictured· Gretchen P. Aylward, Hila ry C. Banke r. G lenn
j. Bobeck. Marc W. Brown , Irene Chiu, j oseph N. DelVecchio, j e nnifer A. DiCioccio , Amy]. Fitch . Kathleen j. Marti n,
Carme n L. Snell, Susan E. Van Gelder a nd Stephe n L. Yonaty

Fro m the beginning, d1e GOLD
Group has inclu ded infonnal and inexpensive social events on its agenda to
e nsure d1at me mbers have a n oppottunity to get toged1er in a re i<L'Ced e nvironment. Since me group's inaugura l year,
members have met at d1e races at Fott
Etie, enjoyed tips o n stress red uction at a
loca l coffee sh op, and attended a number o f cocktail patties hosted at the favotite local hotspot of d1e mome m.
Over d1e years, d1e GOLD Group and
the Law School have developed a m utually close a nd productive relationsl1ip.
GOLD membe rs act as coaches for the
Career Setvices Office. give tours or the
Law School to prospective students. a nd

assist d1e Law School's admissions office
w id1 d1e recruitm ent of applicants fro m
across r.he nation and overseas.
·'The GOLD Group has mea ningfully contJibute d to ha rnessing and assetting the collective voice and power of
recent UB Law grad uates.'' says Wendy
M. Irving '9 1, p resident from 1999-2000
and d irector of gift p lanning at d1e University at Bu ffalo. ·'It has evolved into
a n organization d1at effectively adva nce..<> individua l p rofessional growth
and alumni setv ice, along w ith t.he full
integration or new b vvyers into the
larger legal community."
A shared set of goa ls and a lligh IL'vd
or dediG1tjon have bred the Law Sl'hool's
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most active. vibrant an d ~rowing resource. '·A core gro up of recem graduates undenook d1is initiative w id1 t11c assist.m ce of the Law School," says
Stephe n L. Yonaty '94, president from
1997-98 and auomey at Hodgson , Russ
~. '·They mntured the GOLD Group
from success to success w ith d1e addition
and participation of new membe rs and
l~tders into a nationally recognized orgamzauon w luch cate rs to the needs of its
constitue nL<>- newer members of th e
bar."
Says Flcischmatu1:
·ThL' ft.ttun.: ofthe GOLD <.~roup is
on]~ lim.it<.!d hy th<.! goa ls or its llll:mh<.!t"S.".

Alumni Association

Officers
an~

Directors
Elected to

VB LawAlumni

Associationfor
2001-20 02
Ernest]. Norman, director, investor relatio ns and corporate
communications and assistant secretary for W ilson Greatbatch
Technologies Inc., in Clar ence, N .Y., w as elected president o f the
VB Law Alumni Association fo r 2001-2002. He is a 1970 graduate
of the Law School.
Before joining W ilson G reatl:r<:~tch, Nonnan was a member o f
t.he Buffalo law fum o fWatso n, Bennett, Colligan, johnso n &
Schechter. L.L.P. Piior to tl1at, he served as general counsel and
corporate secretaJy to Trico Produ cts Corp., and general coun'iel
and assistant corpomte secretary to Goldom e Bank.
O tl1er o fficers elected fo r the corning year are: I-Io n. Michael A.
Banle '81, o f Erie County f amily Court, as president-elect; Diane F.
Bosse 76, o f Volgcnau & Bosse, as vice president; Ten·ence P. Flynn '88, o f Gibson, McAskill & Crosby, as vice president; Lawrence
It Sch wach '83, of Gmdl , Polowitz, Schwach & Faust, as vice president; and H an. Hugh 13. Scott '74, Federal Mag L<;lJ<tte j udge, as vice
president.
Also, Lynn A. Clarke '83, o f the New York State Suprem e Court,
as treasurer; j am es M. Gerlach '97. of the Naval & Marine Corps
Reserve. as assistant u·easurer; H on. E. j e-annette Ogden '83. of
Buffalo City Court, as secretary; and Patrick C. O'Reilly '80, o f Lipsitz, Green, Fahringer. Ro U & Sali<>bury, as inlmediate p ast president.
Newly d ected directors to the board are: H oward Berger '81, o f
Duke, Holzman, Yaeger & Photiadis, L.L.P.; Roger T. Davison '62,
or Law Office of Roger T. Davison: I-Ion. Amy jo F1ic'aflo '8 l . of N iagara County Su preme Court; john C. Caras 'R'5. of Renaldo. Myers
& Palumbo. P.C.; Lawrenct]. Manar ''59. of Mattar & D 'Agoslino.
L.L.P.: [)ennis R. McCoy 'T', ofSapt:rston & Day, P.C.; Denise 0'1)on nell '82, or I Iodgson Rus..-; L.L.P.: and Stevcn R Sugam1an 'R'5.
<>I l'usal i<:r. Shcrman. Abbott & Sugannan

Left to right,.fro1lt 'YQW: V ice President Lawrence R.
Schwach, lmmcdiate Past President Patlid< C. O'Reilly, Presid ent Ernec;tJ. Norman, Treasurer Lynn A. Clarke. and V ice
President and f Ion. Ifugh B . Scou
Left to right, seco1ld'YQW: H on. Barham I lmve. Mlchacl R
Wolford. Roger T. Davison. Ma1y Q. Wydysh. W illian1 F. Savino. and Hon. 1\llark G. Farrell

Left to right, third 1YJW: Vicc De-,.m Peter R. Pitegoff. 1-lon.
Kevin M. Dillon. Margaret P. G1yko, Marion K. Henderson.
Steven R. Sugarman. and David G. B rcx-k
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Left to right, fourth row: D iane F Bosse, Antho ny ]. Renaldo , Paul C. Weaver, Phillip Brothman, and Lawrence ]. Mattar.

Left to right,fifth tYYW: John M. Cumm, Terrence A. Greiner, John C. Garas, Samuel L.
Shapiro, Jam es M . G erlach . Howard E. Betger,
Kenneth A. M anning, Executive Directo r Ilene
R. Fleischmann. M arianne E. Haruey, <mel Eti.n
M . Peradotto

Not pictumd· Presidem -elect <mel B o n.
Michael A. Battle, M ar k E. Brand, Ho n. Cl1listopher]. B ums, Vice President Tenance P. Flynn,
H o n. Amy ]. Fricano, Assistant TfC"dSurer James
M. G erlad1, Debra L. Givens, Rick W. Kennedy.
I{olJeit]. Kreppel. D enis H. McCny, Den ise E.
O 'Donnell, Secrc laly and !-\on. E . .Je.umette Ogden, RoiX::Jt S. Stephenson, !:-Ion. Thomas M.
Van Say donck, and Candace K. Vogel
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Alumni Briefs

Compiled by Cynthia Watts

What's new?
Keep in touch w ith your former classmates, professors and friends
by sending us your personal and professio nal news for publication . Please
make su re the news you subrnit is accurate, complete and
legible. Include a picture if you wish . Fo r your convenience,
a clip-out coupon is p rinted on the back cover fla p , o r w rite to:

Uene Fleischmann, Editor, UB Law Forum,
310 O'Brian Hall, Buffalo, N.Y. 14260.
E- mail:

fleisch@buffalo.edu

or !ill out the form at www.law.buffalo.edu

Six alumni were honored for their professional
success and community involvement by the newspaper
Business First at the ninth annua140 Under Forty
Luncheon in Buffalo. The event recognizes 40 Western
New Yorkers, all under age 40, for their
accomplishments. Among the winning attorneys were:
Julie Bargnesi '87, a parLner in d1e Buffalo fum Damon &
M orey, L.L.P She lives in Snyder, N.Y.
Kathleen Crowley '87, a New York State Family Court
hearing examiner for Chautauqua and Wyoming counties.
She lives in Buffalo.
Amy Murphy '87, a Tonawanda , N.Y., town councilwoman
and disu"ict ta x attorney for d1e New York State Department
of Taxation and Finance. Murphy resides in Kenmore, N.Y.
Steven J. Weiss '91, a partner in the Buffalo law fum
Cwmon, Heyman & WetSs. LL.P He lives in Williamsville.

N.Y.
Toinette Randolph '94, assistant district attornev for Erie
County, N ..Y.. i~! the Fdony Trials Burc:au. Randolph is a
resid(.;nl of Buffalo.
M. Rog~n Morton '.97, attorney in th~: Buffalo flnn Phillips,
1.)1//e. /fltchwck. 13/cmte&l/uhm: f. .LP. Mcmon is a Grand
Jsland. NY., rc::sic.lc..:nt
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'20s

'40s

Lillian E. Cowan '27 was
recognized at d1e second
celebration of tile Women in
d1e Law Awards luncheon in
13uffalo, in May. "D1e
luncheon was sponsored by
tile Eightil Judicial D istrict
Committee on Women, d1e
Bar Association of Erie
County and all local and
special ty bar associations of
tile Eighd1JucUcial District.
Cowan, a Kenmore, N.Y.,
attorney and resident, was
honored for her outstanding
contributions to tile legal
proft!ssicm and community.

Hon. Frederick M.
Marshall '49, New York
State Supreme Cowt judicial
hearing officer, Eighd1Juclicial
District, and former
administrative judge, has
been elected vice chair of d1e
New York State Commission
on Judicial Conduct. Marshall
is a former member of d1e
board of clirectors of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association and
is a past recipient of UB Law
Sd1ool's Distinguished
Alumnus Award. He lives in
Orchard Park, N.Y.
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George M. Zimmermann
'49 is pmcticing in the
Buf-falo law fum o f Scbop &
Pleskow, L.LP, in d1e areas of
corporate and tax law. He is
an adjunct associate professo r
at UB Law Sd1ool, past m em ber of d1e board o f directors
o f me UB Law Alumni Associatio n and p ast p reside nt o f
d1e Bar Association of Etie
County. He lives in Amh e rst,
N.Y.

'50s
Hilary P. Bradford '53, o f
Boston, N.Y. , has joine d m e
Buffa lo office of Underberg
& Kesslm; L.L.P, as "o f
counsel. " He was forme rly
wid1 the Buffa lo law finn
Cohe n Swad os Wright
Hanifin Bra dford & Bre tt,
L.L.P., w hich d isso lved Aug .
31.
Carl A. Green '50 receive d
d1e 2001 D isting uished
Alumnus Award from d1e UB
Law Alumni Associatio n at
d1e 39th annual dinne r in
May. Green , a pan:ne r in d1e
Buffalo firm L ipsitz, Green.

Fab1inger, Roll, Salisbw y &
Camhtia, L.L.P . w as ho no re d
fu r his leade rs hjp b y exa mple
as a ptivate p ractitio ne r. He is
a pas t m e mbe r o f d1e bo md
o f djrecto rs o f the UB Law
Alumni Associatio n and lives
in 13uffa lo.

Hon. John P. Lane '53, a
W illiamsville, N.Y., res id ent, is
a New Yo rk State Su pre me
Co utt justice for d1e Eighd1
Judicial D isaict in Niagara
Fmls, N.Y. Lan e w as
p revious ly a judge fo r d1e
New York State Co utt o f
Cla ims in Buffalo .
Hon. Ann T. M ikoll '54,
retired New Yo rk State
a ppe llate justice, was
ho no red fo r he r d eilication in
setv ing m e legal and public
sectors at the second
Cele b ration of Wom e n in the
Law awards luncheon in
Buffa lo. Miko l! was d1e first
wom an in New York State.

JackA. Gellman '40
publishes book on
Jewish-Christian relations
A life long co ncem about d1e tensions between Jews and
Christia ns, and 15 years of researc h , have led to a 208-page
book b y Ja ck A. Ge llm an '40, an attomey w ho p ra ctices in
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Called A Brighter Future After 2, 000 Years ofChristian
Cbu rches vs.judaism? W'hy Pop ej obn Paulll Apologizes, it
d o cume n ts m llle nnja of.p ersecutio n , says Ge llman, w ho is
Jewish .
"Tlus has been w ell-hidde n by d1e Cl11istians u ntil
1·ecendy," he says. "No w d1e pope is ap o log izing fo r w hat
d1e Clui s tian churd1 has bee n doing from d1e begiruung .
The re is s till anti-Se nutis m all over the world , all based o n
what too k place o ver 2,000 years ago .
') ews are d egraded peop le in d1e eyes of d1e world. This
book a·ies to se t m e record s a-aig h t fo r wh y it has happe ne d .
W hat I am tty ing to do is reconcile the djfferences d1at h ave
s prung up and re me dy d1e s ituatio n."
Besides library research, d1e pro ject involve d three a·ips
to Is t-ael to resea rch aJ·chaeological ruscoveries, as well as
d oze ns of interviews w id1 lst-aeli a nd U.S. lusto ti a ns.
Gellman a nd his w ife, Flo re nce, establishe d a n annual
lectu re se ries em in te rfajd1 issue s, co-s po nso re d b y N iagar-a
Unive rs ity and d1e Buffalo Cha pter o f d1e Am e ri ca n j e w ish
Co n111uttee.
The book is available online through ivi.llage .com ,
ba rnesand noble.com a nd o m e r so urces; Ge llm an says a ny
p rofits w ill go to chati ty .
He says he has received good res po nses from reade rs o f
all fa iths, w hich he am·ibutes to the bo o k's tho ro ughness.
The b ook has o ne feature d1at o nly a lawyer would have
created: It is writte n not in c hap te rs b ut in legal b tie fs, each
o ne t-ais ing "1l1e Issue" and "The Answer."
··rr is all pro ven from a lawye r's a-aini.ng," d1e nc.::w aud1o r
says. "It is a ll fa ctua l. The re is no d isputing it.''

Campaign for UB Law, lives
in Eggettsvi.lle , N.Y.

Hon. Vincent E. Doyle
'56, adnUni.stt-ative judge in
d1e New York State Suprem e
CoUit, Eig hd1 Ju rucial Disaict,
in Buffalo, discussed a
pro posal developed to s elect
City Comt jwies from city
reside nt pools at a serninar
hoste d b y m e Westem New
York Ttial l.a\vyers
Associatio n. Issues ar ose o ut
o f d1e 1999 Wiggins vs. NFTA
and Pyramid Co . aial, in
w luch fam ed atto m ey
Jo hmue L. Cocl11a11 was o ne
of d1e attorneys represe nting
d1e plaintiffs in d1e matter.
Do yle is a past m e mbe r o f d1e
board o f directo rs of tl1e UB
Law Alumni A'iSociation an d
w as tl1e recipient o f the
Jaeckle Award last Nove mber,
tl1e lu g hest award that d1e
Law School an d me Law
Alu mni Associatio n besto~r.
He resides in Buffalo .
Herald Price Fahringer
'56, a p mtne r in tl1e fi rm
Lipsitz, Green, Fabri nge1;

Roll, Salisbwy& Ca mbria,
spoke at Syracuse Unive rs ity's
College o f Law She rma n F.
Levey Dis tinguis hed Lawyer
Lecture seties. T he to pic o f
tl1e lecn tre w as "Is The re
Re-a lly Equal .Justice fo r AIJ?"
Fah ringer practices and
resid es in New York City.

Hon. Edward O'Connor
'56, Ald e n, N.Y., tmvn jus tice
and m anag ing pa ttne r in tl1e
Buffalo fum Bouuier
0 'Con110J; was na m ed to d1e
New York Sta te Bar
Association Ho use of
Delegates. O'Connor is an
Ald en. N.Y., resident.

o uts id e o f New Yo rk City,
e lected to d1e New Yo rk State
Supre me Co wt. She is also a
p ast m e mbe r o r d1e boa rd o f
directo rs o f the VB Law
Alum ni A'isoci.atio n . MikoL!
resid es in De pew, N.Y.

Mbia-atio n fo r the past 10
years . He is also past p resid e nt o f tl1e Bar Associatio n o r
Etie County and tl1e Weste m
re ,v Yo rk Ttia l Lawyers
Associatio n. Ftizzell Lives in
Hamburg , N.Y.

John T. Frizzell '55 has
jo ined d1e fi 1111 Hiscock &
Barclay. Ftizzell is of cow1sel
to tl1e fin n 's litigation
cle paJt.me nt in Buffa lo. He
will focus IU!:i practice o n civil
litigatio n. including tent , estate
contest a nd comme rcial
com racr matte rs. Ftizzell has
been a n arbitJ<Ito r and
m edia tor w itl1 the Ametica n
Arbitration Associatio n and
Empin.' Mediation and

Gordon R. Gross '55,
Grace Marie Ange '57,
senior pattne r in the Buffalo
pattner in th e Bu ffalo fi m1
fi n n Cross, Sbuman. Brizdle
A nge {- A nge. was elected as
& Gilfilla n. P.C., v\'as recendy
a m ember or the nominating
fe-atured in Fo tttme magazine
fo r IUs pmtic ipatio n in venntJe conmuttee fo r the Eighth
capital investing d eals. Gross
Disuin or U1L' Nt>\\ York Sta te
also was a chair fo r the e ig hth
Bar A•;socialio n. Ange was
an n ual cita tio n ba nque t of the . also l1o norcd by tl1e Eig hth
National Conference for
.Juilicial !Jisu·ict Committee u n
Commu nity and .Justice.
\Xfornen, the 11ar Associatio n
Gross, a n 1<.:mher o f UK·
o f Eric Count) a nd local and
steeting committee {()r The
,. ,pccia lt} bar associations o f
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The Clas.s of 1951 celebrated its 50-year re union o n Friday,
May 11, and Saturday, May 12, 2001. The celebration began on
Friday everting with an e legant dinner at the Wanakah Country
Club in Hamhurg, N.Y. Classmates a nd the ir guests were
treated to a gourmet meal while liste ning to a strolling violinist
who circulated d1e dining area and played requests.
On Saturday morning classmates regrouped for a tour of d1e
Law School, highlighted by a sneak preview of the new
courtroom. At the completion of d1e tour, classmates made
the ir way to me Center for d1e Arts, where dle class of 1951 was
honored as part oft.he 2001 Law School Commenceme nt
ceremonies.
Harvey Rogers served as chair of the reunion committee.
Photos of the class reunion will soon be available on me 1951
Class Home Page on d1e Law School Web site ,
www.law.buffalo.edu, under Alumni and Giving.
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F irst row, left to righL·

Second row, left to rig ht:

Fred C. Rider, EdwardS.
Spector, Raym ond V:
Wylegala, Lou is A . Del
Cotto,jacob D. Hyman,
Ha rvey Rogers, Nickolas
Zinni, He my Rose and
Francis W Greune

DavidS. Reism an, W Don
McCarthy, PhilipA.
Gellman, Alfred F Cohen
} r., Luke C. Owens, Hemy S.
Wick, B urton B. Sarles,
Calvin Kal!ett, Francis B.
Pritchard, H an. Thomas P
McMahon, Edward}.
Schwendle1] r.,}ames C.
Brown, David Buch,
Thomas V Troy, Chades D.
Wallace. Richard N. Blewett
and WillictmR ~jcllzer
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area of corporate, business
and real estate law.

d1e Eig hd1] uclicial D istrict at
me second Celebration of
\'{!o men in th e Law awards
luncheo n in Buffalo. Ange is
also a past mem ber of d1e
board o f directors of m e UB
Law Alumni Association. She
resides in B uffalo.

Thomas Webb '64 has
opened a plivate legal p ractice
in To naw anda, N .Y. H e w ill
be concentrating in d1e at-ea o f
estates. Webb is a resid ent of
Snyder, N .Y.

Maryann Saccomando
Freedman '58 w as inducted
into d1e Western New Yo rk
Wo m en's H all of Fame.
Freedman is d1e fo rmer fust
w o man p resid ent o f d1e Bar
Associatio n o f Erie County
and me New Yo rk State Bar
Associatio n . She is a member
o f th e fim1 Cohen &
Lom bardo, P. C., handling
matrim o nial and fan1i.ly law
cases in Buffalo. She was also
elected as a member-at-large
fo r d1e New Yo rk State Bar
Associatio n. Freed man is
in1medi ate past p resid ent of
th e New Yo rk State Bar
Foundatio n , a past member o f
the board of directo rs of me
VB Law Alumni Associatio n
and a past recipient of d1e
D istinguished Law Alumna
Award fo r public service. She
resides in Bulfalo .

Joseph F. Crangle '59 , a
Buffalo solo p ractitio ner,
received the 2001
D istinguished Alumnus Award
fo r his co mmiun ent to p ub lic
serv ice at Ul3 Law A lumni
A'>Sociatio n's 39d1 annual
dinner in May.

'60s

John W. Cegielsk i '61
made a presentatio n to d1e
New York State I3~u·
Associatio n in Bu ffalo o n me
to pic 'D iscovery: Key to
Success at Trial." Cegielski is a
paM er in d1e litigatio n
depattment in d1e Buffalo fum
Bou vier, O'Conno r, L.L.P. H e
is a residem o f Amherst, .Y. :
·

Hon. Joseph Forma '65

John T. Frizzell '55
mcx:lerato r of a seminar on
ju ry selection issues hosted by
d1e Westem New York Trial
Lawyers Associatio n.
Concerns develo ped o ut of
d1e 1999 W iggins vs. NITA
and Pyrat11id Co. uial, in
w hi ch famed atto m ey j o hnnie
Cochran was one o f d1e
attom eys representing tJ1e
plaintiffs and CLtmmings
represented me defendants.
Cumm ings is a partner in d1e
fum O 'Shea, Reynolds &
Cumn1i.ngs in Buffa lo, w here
he also resides.

Phillip Brothman '62, a
partner in d1e Ango la, .Y.,
fum Hu rst, Brotbma11 &
Yltsickwid1 Andrew Yusick j r.
73, announced d1e merger of
d1e fi1m wiu1 u1c Bu!l"alo firm
Gross, Shu man, Briz dle &
Gi!fillal7, P. C. H lflst, Bro um1an
& Yusick w ill continue to
o perate in its An gola o lllce as
a d ivisio n of Gross, Shuman,
Brizd le & G ilfiUan . Brou1man,
past president of d1e VB Law
Alumni Association , Lives in
W illiamsvilie, N.Y.
John P. Dee '64 w as elected
to d1e Buffal o Hea1i ng &

Speech Center board of
directors. D ee is an atto rney in
d1e Buffalo fum Cohen.
Swados. Wnght. Hcmi}ill.
Bradford & Brett. l ie lives in
East Amherst, r.Y.
C. DeForest Cummings
' Peter Martin '64 Bulfalo
Jr. '6 1 received u1e Ro bert
' w as elected chainnan of UK'
K.ieballa Memo rial Awa rd.
: Heritage Centers lx >ard ~)r
Cummings was ho nored ~-or
' directOIS. M~uti n is a sc111or
his notabll' career as a cldcnse
, partner in u1e frrm f:Jouuier
attorney. I le was also UK·
: O'Coll/un: J k practices in Uk'

or
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has been elected to a second
New Yo rk State Supreme
Court tenn. F01111a, fust
elected in 1986, serves as a
State Supreme Court justice fo r
me Eighd1]udicial D istrict in
Buffalo. Fomu is a past
member of me board of
d irectors o f d1e VB Law
Alumni Associatio n . H e lives
in Elma, .Y.
M ichael Swa rt '66 has
become v ice president and
senior uust officer for HSBC
Ba nk, USA, in d1e trust and
investment nu .nagement
department. Swart w iU hand le
estate and trust administr atio n
and new business d evelopment in d1e bank's Westem
D ivisio n. H e is a past member
o f d1e board of directors of d1e
VB Law Alumni Association .
Swart is a resident of Buffalo.

trates his law practice in d1e
areas of small co1porate law,
snu ll farni.ly business law,
estate p i<U111ing and real estate. H e lives in Egge1tsville,
N.Y.

Michael F. Chelus '68, an
O rchard Pat·k, N.Y., resident,
aud1o red d1e chapter "Fire an d
Property Insurance" in d1e
New Yo rk State Bar
Association publicatio n
1nsu rance Law Practice.
Chelus is president and CEO
o f the Buffalo law fum Chelus
Herdzik, Speye1; Monte &
'

Pajak, P. C.
David R. Pfalzgra f '68 was
elected to d1e no n1i.nating
co mn1it1ee of d1e Bat·
Associatio n of E1ie County . H e
is a p artner in d1e fum Renda,
Pares & F:(alzgrafm Buffalo,
w here he also resides.

Hon. Ralph Boniello Ill
'69, a N iagara County

atto rney, has been elected as a
justice o f th e New York State
up reme Co urt 's Eig hu1
D isui ct in Niagara
falls, N.Y. H e is a past
member of u1e board of
directors o f the UB Law
Hon. Dale M. Volker '66, a
Alumni Associatio n. 13o r1iello
rew Yo rk State senato r,
is a Lewisto n , N.Y., resident.
received an ho norary degree
from h is ainu nuter, Canisius
Daniel E. Brick '69 , pai"Uler
College, at its underg raduate
in the general-practice fi nn
cer<.::mo nies on May 20 in
81ick, Brick & Eime1: P. C., has
Buffalo. Voll<er has also been
been elected as a fellow of d1e
appoimed to UB Law School's. New Yo rk Bar Fo undatio n fo r
Dean's Advisory Council.
h is commitment and
Voll<er resides in Depew, .Y. acl1ievernents in u1e legal
p rofession . Brick, a to rm er
Ca rl J. Monta nte '67,
member
of ute hoard of
managing directo r and
directors o f u1e LJI3 La""
p residenr o f Uui/and
Development Co. in Amherst, : Alumni Associatio n , p ractices
: and Lives in o rth
.Y. , was hono red by the
:
Tonaw anda, N.Y.
Greater iagara Frontier
:
Robert B. Sommerstein
Council o f d1e Boy Scouts of
Ame1i ca as its Scouter Citizen · '69 and h is wile, Lynne.
o f u1e Yeat·. Montante is a past . recci\'cd the Cnnununity
recip ient o f the VB La\Y
: Service 'Volu nteerism Award
D istinguished Alum nus Award from U1e Westem e\Y York
for community service. H e
Region o f thL' atio nal
rcsid<.::s in Amhe1st. N.Y.
Conll.>rence fo r Community
and justiCL' at the.: 2<Xl I
Timothy M . O'Mara '6 7 , a
Brou1er Sistcrh<xxl award'>
\X1i ll iam.~vi ll e . .Y., atto rney,
luncheon . 'lh:ir hard \\"ork
was dcctecl president of th e
led I<) thL· crcmit )J1
Yad
Bar AsstK iation of EriL'
B'y:td , "'!land in I land," an
County. N.Y. o·M ~11:1 concen

or
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The Class of 1956 celebrated its 45-year reunion on
Saturday, May 19, 2001. The celebratio n began in the
morning with a casual reception at the ~.aw School
hig hlighted w ith a to ur and sneak preview of the ne":'
.
cowtroom. Festivities continued Saturday evemng at f rctnSit
Valley Counuy Club, in East Amherst, N.Y. Classmates
enjoyed a gourmet dinner wid1 ente rtainment during
cocktails by Ga1y Quatrctni and a program of Broadway
show tunes and light opere~ after dinner provided by Andrea
Todaro and f riends. Spouses of classmates were included in
the reunion, and spouses of deceased classmates were
invited as guests of the class. As a result, more d1an )0
classmates and their spouses celebrated d1is milestone event.
The steering committee for d1e reunion included the l-Ion .
joesph D. Mintz, I Jon. Vincent E. Doyle Jr., Hon . joseph S.
M<~ttina. Frank.J. Boccio, John.J. Carney, Alan H. Levine,
l!oward L. M<.:ye r II and Evelyn O'Connor. Check o ut th<.:
J<)'i6 Class I lome Page on t.h<.: Law School Web site
www.law.hufTalo.edu und<.:r Alumni and Giving.
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First row, left to r ig ht:
Theodore}. Pyrak,
Han. Vincenl E. Doyle]r.,
Huelyn OConnor, AudreyL.
Earl, !-!on. Dawn B. Girard,
H an. Mcnjorie C. Mix, Han .
joesph D. M intz and Han .
.foesph S. Mattina

Secmul ro w, left to rig ht:
Blase P Palumbo. john].
Carney, H oward L. Meyer ll,
Gerald W Miller, Frank}.

Boccio, Paul A . Foley,
1homas E. 0 Brien, Edward
.f. 0 Connor, Alan H. Levine,

Ross M. Cellino, Michael
Likoudis, William H.
Gormanjr., Harvey
Mandelkern, Arthur V.
Sabia, Owen F Mangan and
Cordon M. Grant
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o rganization that advocates for
disabled Jewish adults and
childre n. Som.merste in is a
partne r in the Buffalo fum
Dubin, Sommerstein & Hunter
and lives in East Amherst, N.Y.

'70s

Hon. Timothy J. Dwan
'70, Lancaste r, N.Y. , town

JusticeJacqueline M.
Koshian '59 retires

Year awards con test. Comeau
is a p rutner in tJ1e Buffalo fum
Hodgson Russ, L.LP., and
. resides in \XTill.iam sville, .Y.

The landscape of tl1e \Xfeste m New York legal conm1llnity
took an unfamilia r twis t late last year witJ1 tl1e retiren1ent of
State Sup re me Coutt ] u stice] acqueline M. Koshian '59.
Koshian was a Niagara Falls city judge for 11 years before
s he was e lected to Su p reme CoLilt in 1986. Previously, s he
had serve d as a city p rosecu to r a nd assistant corporatio n
counsel in Niagara Falls, a nd as a n estate tax attomey for Jew
York State. Befo re e n teting public service, she worke d in
p rivate practice w itJ1 her husband, tl1e late Varkis Ba lig ia n '62.
"We a re losing a fine judge who is admired and respected
for he r kno w le dge of tl1e law, fa irness a nd co nmlitme nt to
excelle nce," s aid Ho n . Vincent Doyle '56, administrative
judge fo r tl1e Eig htl1 Jud icia l Dis trict. "Her w isd o m and
e legance have e nhanced m e i.Inage of the judiciaty in
Wes tern New York. She w ill be g reatly missed a nd no t easily
replaced."
A De m ocrat, Koshian had tJ1e distinctio n of being m e firs t
wom an from o utside Etie County to be e lected to State
Su preme Couit in tl1e Eightl1 ] udicia l Dis tlict.

!Neil A. Goldberg '73 has
: fom1ed his own fum
!Goldberg Segalla, L.L.P, witl1

justice and reside m, won two
gold m edals, a s ilver and a
bronze in swin11ning at the
Empire State Games, held in
August 2000 in Bing hamto n ,
N.Y.
Judith B. IHig '71 was
ho nored fo r her many
contributions to tJ1e be nerm e nr o f the conm1Linity by tJ1e
UB Law Alumni Associatio n.
Ittig received tJ1e 2001
Distinguis hed Alumna Award
Volu nteer Lawyers Project.
a t the 39th annual d inne r in
Bre no n was ho no red fo r his
l\lla y. She is chair o f UB Law
dedication in hancUing p ro
School's De-dll·s Advisoty
bono adoption cases.
Counc il a nd a parmer in the
fim1 lttig & Ittig in Was hington, Bernard M. Brodsky '72,
D.C., w he re she also resides.
fom1er counsel in tl1e
Resolutio n Trust Corp. and the
Anthony Nosek '71, an
FDIC's Pro fessional Liability
atto rney in rhe Buffalo firm
Cohen & Lombardo, P C., was Sectio n in Was hington, D .C.,
has accepted a position as
re-elected chairma n o f the
prutner in tl1e fim1jaeckle,
Hc litage-Oak Fo undatio n
H eiscbmann &Mugel. LLP.
hoard of d irecto rs. He resides
in Buffalo.
in Lancaster, .Y.
Herbert Greenman '72,
Peter J. Battaglia '72 has
setlio r pattne r in tl1e Buffalo
become a pattne r in tJ1e rea l
fum Lipsitz, Green, Fabringe1:
estate departm e nt of th e firm
Roll, Sa!ishllly & Cambna,
1/iscock & Barclay in l3uffalo.
L.L.P, received tl1e Charles f.
Battaglia concentrates in the
Ctirni Mem o rial O utstanding
area of real p ropen:y,
Practitioner Award from tl1e
pa nicularly o n tJ1e sales and
ew York Stare Bar Associpurchase...:; o f residential a nd
ation. G reenman was ho ncomme rcial real estate. He is
o red at tl1e bar a · ociation 's
aL<>o a tide examiner an d an
oiminal justice sectio n awru·ds
examining cou nsel for Ti.cor
Title Ins ura nce Co. Banaglia is luncheon o n j an. 25. He is a
resident of EasL Amherst, N.Y.
a fo tmer d irector for m e Bar
Association o f Etic County
Arthur Jackson '72 was
a nd the Eti e County Bar
11.aJ11ed secre taty o f the board
Foundation . He lives in
of directors of the iagara
Tonawanda. N.Y.
Aqu.uium Foundation.
John Brenon '72, pattner in : Jackson is a ux.-kpot1., .Y.,
resident and pa1111cr in the
the \Xfill.iamsville, .Y. , finn
\Kiard. Brenon. Kellv& DiL•ita.

fim1}ackson, Balkin &

: noug!as.
received the Penmmem.y
Planning Award from UK' Etie : Allan M . Pinchoff '72 is
Cou my Bar Association
associate p rincipal o f Ca11no11
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Design, a n ru·d utectural,
e ng ineeting and plaJ1!1ing finn
o n Gran d Is land, N.Y. He has
setved as vice presid ent,
general counsel and corporate
secretaty fo r the fum. Pincho ff
is also a n adjw1Ct faculty
membe r in the graduate
d ivisio n o r the Sd 1ool o f
Eng ineering at UB. l-Ie lives in
East Am h erst, 1.Y.
Thomas F. Segalla '72,
fo tm e r p <utner in tl1e Buffalo
fim1 Saperston & Day for 28
years, has statted his own
fi1111, Goldberg Sega!la, L.L.P,
witl1 Neil A. Goldberg '73,
in Bu!l~tlo. Segalla concentl<ltes his p ractice in tl1e areas
of e mploymenr/labor law.
insumnce coverage, i.nsumnce
d efense, product liability and
: toxic ro tts. He also addressed
: tl1e Defense Re...:;e-c~rch lnsti' rute's Insurance Coverage a nd
Practice Seminar in New York
City o n ·The Pro-Active and
Reactive Approach to Bad
Faid1: Specializing in Bad Faith
Utigation." Segal Ia lives in
Buff~tlo.

, Paul Comeau '73 was
, named a judge by d1e Buffalo
· and Syracuse offices of Ems/
' {- Yowtg, L.L.P., for its Upstate:
. Ne"" York Entrepreneur of 1he:
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:Thomas F. Segalla '72, in
~ Buffalo. Gold berg was
~ p reviously a paMer in the
~ Buffalo fum Saperston & Day
: for 27 years. He curre ntly
: practices in m e areas o f
~ catastrophic injury, class
: actions, p roduct liability and
: professio nal liability/ m al: p ractice. In additio n, Go ldberg
: was e lected p resident o f the
~ De fense Resea rch institute.
j l11e J:?l~ is tl1e natio n's largest
~ assooauon o f c ivil Litigatio n
: defense lawyers. He also
: setves o n tl1e boru·d of
~ directors of lawyers for Civil
Jus tice. Goldbetg lives in
: Ede n, N.Y.
!George M. Hezel '73
!clinical professor at UB Law
: Sch?Ol, was honored by
~ He ntage Cl11istian Homes fo r
: his insig ht and commiune m in
: establishing a plan, us ing
~ feder~tll?w-income ho using
cred1ts, to he lp people
: w itl1 develo pme nta l
: disabilities o bta in affo rdable
: housing. He zellives in
j Getzville, .Y.
:Walter E. Moxham Jr. '73
: r~c_eived the Eastern Niagara
: Ctl!zen o f the Year Award at
' the a nnua l Eastcm Niagat<l
: Ch;u11ber of Commerce
: am1ual di.Imc r and da nce o n
)an. 20. Moxha tn , a p<utner in
: the Lockpon, .Y., fim1
~ Miskeii&Mm'bam, \\"as
: recognized for h is
. \'Oiuntee1ism and community
: involv_ement. 11~? was a key ·
: otgaruzer o f tl1e Lyman
, Spaulding Fund, w hich
: d evelops incUvidual givers li.x
: the l h11ted Way in e-dstem
iagam County. and an
' orgmlizer of th..• Wilson
llathor Fest. 1il' lives in
Wilson. N .\'.
Hon. Eugene R PlgoH Jr.
'73, presiding justice of the
Nc-\\ York State Supn.:nu..·

:tax
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The Class of 1966 celebrated its 3"5-year reunion on the
: First row, left to right:
weekend of April 27 and 2H, 200 1. ·n1e patty began Friday
· Roher! Iff Kelle1; Professor
night with a welcome cocktail reception at the Genesee Bar
. jacuh D. !-lyman. Mcoy l:.'lfen
and Grill in the Hyatt Regency Buffalo. It was a g reat chance to
Mu1phy Bo1_1a. Thomcis M.
catch up and renew old friendships.
Ward. Russell KellercllljJ:
Dean Nils Olsen joined classmates Saturda y morning for a
casual reception at the Lav-. School highlighted wid1 a tour and
Secmul row, left to right:
sne-.tk preview of the new courtroom. Festivities continued
Boh Bolm. Sen. nate M.
Saturday evening at The Buffalo Club. Classmates e njoyed a
Volke1: Courllcllld N.
gounm::t dinner and were joined b y Professor .Jacob D. Hyman. hi Vallee. cmdjosefJh h'.
Over iO dw;.o;mates and their spousl.'s wen: in atte ndance to
/:ynczak
celt·hrate thi:. milesto ne event.
The co-chairs for t.h<.: reunion commiLtc..;c· were C:mutland H.
l.<tYalb:. David C Jay and Thomas vi. Ward. Check o ut the
[t)66 Class I lome PagL' <111 Ull.' l .<t\\ Scho<'JI Wl.'h :.it<:
www.law hufblo.<.-du untk·r Alumni and (living.
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Third row, left to right:
Karl A. Bohnhojf Peter M.
Kooshoian. and Michael
Swart
Fourlh row, left to right·
Davidjay. Rohe11 L.
0 'Connell. Thomas Whissel.
.M arshall L Cohen. Remy R.
Perot. and Roger Aceto

Cowt Appellate Divisio n,
Eighd1]udicial Distiict, has
been elected as a fellow to
the New York Bar Fo undatio n fo r his d edication and
o utsl<'1nding achievements in
law. Pigott is a form e r
m ember of d1e board of
direaors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Association . He lives
on Gra nd Island, N.Y.
Daniel Polowy '73 has
been appointed assistant
county attorney fo r
Chautauqua County, N.Y.
Po lowy is a reside nt of
Dunkirk, N.Y.
Hon. Rose Sconiers '73,
New York State Supreme
Cowt justice, Eig hd1 Judicial
Disllict, \vas e lected presiding
m e m ber o f d1e New York
State Bar Association's
Council o f Judicial Associations. Sconiers also was
ind ucted into d1e Westem
Tew York Wo m e n's Hall of
Fame . She is a past p resident
of m e UB Law Alumni
Association and resides in
Buffalo w id1 he r husband,
Leste r Sco niers '74.
Andrew Yusick Jr. '73 and
Phillip Brothman '62 have
announced d1e merge r of
d1eir Angola , N.Y., law fum .
Hurst, Brotbman & Yusick.
w id1 d1e Buffalo firm Gross.
Sb uma n, Brizdle & Gi(fil/a n,
P C. Yus id< & Brothman w ill
continue to manage d1eir
o ffice in Angola as a divis io n
of G ross, Shuman, Brizdle &
G ilfillan . Yus ick is a reside nt
of Angola .
Christopher T. Greene
'74 was re-elected to d1e
bo ard of directors o f d1e
Alzhe ime r's Association,
Weste m New York Chapte r.
Greene lives and practices in
Buffalo a nd is a pa1t.ne r in d1e
fim1 Damon & Morey. P C.
Hon. James A.W. McLeod
'74, a Buffa lo City Cou rt
judge, received me Medgar
Evers Civil Right<> Award from
d1e Buffalo Bran ch o f d1e
NAACP. McLeod was
hono red tor his m ore d1an 2')
years of activism a nd pe rsevera nce in d1e community.
He resides in Buffa lo .

Supreme CourtJustice
Joseph G. Makowski '79
supports the law School
New York State Supreme Cowtjustice joseph G.
Makowski '79 is all bus iness d1ese days - but not too
busy to help me Law Alwnni Associatio n. A past
Association presid ent, he he lped us secure d1e keynote
speakers for o ur ew York City lund1eons for me past
two years: New York City Mayor Rudolph Giuliani and
New York State Atto m ey General Eliot Spitzer.
Makowski has been assigned to the cowt's
Commercial Divisio n for d1e Eighmjuclicial Disllia in
Western ew York. Sitting in Buffalo, d1e Commercial
Divisio n hanclles business an d comme rcia l disputes
w here the amount at issue is greater d1an $25,000 or
involves re quests fo r equitable relief.
"G iven d1at Buffalo is d1e second-la.Lgest c ity in New
York State , d1e r-e is no sho rtage of comm erdal cases,''
said Makowski. Through d1e fu-st five mo nd1S of 2001,
the Commercial Division has resolved 307 cases.
"Commercial disputes tend to be com plex, boili
legal and factually," d1e jus rice says. "Wheme r resolved
via motion, settlemen t confere nce, alternative dispute
r-esolution or at tiial, the ro le o f me Conunercial
Division is to adjudicate commercial disputes as
expeditious ly and cost effective ly as possible.
"Un der me ausp ices o f Administrative justice
Vmcent Doyle, we are !lying to inti"OCiuce mediation
and 0d1er fo rms o f alte rative dispute resolution into me
Commercial Division. Recently, we u-ained 26
commercial and bus iness lawyers as mediatOJ"S. My
hop e is d1at cou.nse lr-ep1-esenting pruties in comm ercial
disputes will view mediation and od1er forms of ADR as
a viable means to reso lve me ir matte rs."
Malmwski says hi UB Law Sd1oolti"aining in
commercial transactions, corporations, agency, legal
negotiatio ns and ~De have served him weU in his new
assignme nt. So has his legal experience, including six
years at a private fum doing general civil ru1.c..l
commercial litigation, d1en 14 years as general coW1Sel
to Compute r Task Gro up Inc., a Buffalo-based
infom1atio n teclu1o logy services company.
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Dianne Bennett '75,
parll1er and president of d1e
Buffalo-based law fum
Hodgson Russ, L.L.P, cochaired m e Pan-Am Women's
Leadership Conference's
"\X'omen and Law: Human
Righ ts fo r Women- A PanAmerican Dialogu e" in
Buffalo in May. Bennett was
also appointed to d1e editorial
board of a new joumal,
Employee Benefits, Compensation and Pensionl£lw,
published b y d1e Legal Sd1ola1-ship Network, and d1e Distinguished A.!ticle Review
Board o f d1e 2000-01 l£lw
Practice Management MagazineEdge Awards. Be nnett is
a resid ent of Buffalo.
Hon. Julio M. Fuentes
'75, a U.S. Coun of Ap peals
justice, 3rd Circuit, received
d1e Trailblaze r Awru·d at the
S~rd ents of Color Recognitio n
Duu1er on April 6 at UB Law
Schoo l. Justice Fue ntes \Vas
d1e keynote speaker at UB
Law's comm encem ent this
year. I-Ie is a res ide nt of
Caldwell, N.J.
James D. Gauthier '75
received d1e John E. Leach
Me mo rial Award ti·o m d1e
New Yo rk State Bar
~ociation in recognition of
Ius dedication a nd assiswnce
to d1e toTts, insurance and
com pensatio n law section o f
d1e State Bar. Gaud1.ier is a
senior pa1t.ne r in d1e Buffalo
fum Hurwitz& Fine, P. C. l-Ie
is also a past me mbe r of d1e
board of director-s of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association. He
lives in Ke nmo re . N.Y.
Arthur A. Herdzik '75
served as a state chair o f d1c
seminar "TilC· Basics of
Discovery in New York:
Statutes. Case Law and
Practical Pointers," presented
: b y the 1e \,. York State Bar
' Association . He rdzil< is a
, part11cr in the Buffalo la\Y
: finn Chelus, F!erdz ik, SfJe.J'el;
' Mnnte~Pajak. PC.. and is a
past chair of th e Rar
Associatio n of Eri~ County
Negligence:: Conm1ittee. l-Ie
resid es in Lancas tt:r. .Y.

Alumni Briefs
Brett LIP w hic h dissolved

Births

Aug. 31.
Hon. James H . Dillon '76
has been re-elected to a
seco nd 10-year term as Erie
To Richard). Wenig '83 and Lorraine Wenig, a daughter,
County Family Court judge.
Rache l Renee, on March 7, 2001, in Binghamton, N.Y.
Dillon resides in Lake View,
N.Y.
To Andrew Isenberg '92 andJennifer Isenberg, a son ,
Aaron Zachary, o n Feb. 14, 2001 , in Williamsville , N.Y.
Cheryl Smith Fisher '76,
partner in the Buffalo fum
To Gerald Schaffer '93 and Natalie Schaffer '93, a son ,
Magavern, Magavern &
Jacob Cha rles, o n June 9, 2001, in Hai11burg, N.Y.
Grimm, L.L.P, received d1e
John N. Walsh Jr. Board
To David Fensterstock '94 and Dale Fensterstock, a
Appreciation Award from
da ug hter, Skyla1· Paula, on Jan. 29, 2001, in Great Neck, N.Y.
Child a nd Fam.i.ly Services. She
was honored for he r
To Melissa Lin Klemens '94 and DanielJohn Klemens Jr., volunteerism and dedication
a son, Bradley Steven , on Sept. 9, 2000, in Gaime rsburg , Mel.
as a board me m ber for Child
and Fa mily Services. Fishe r
To Bridget Cullen Mandikos '94 and Dr. Michael N.
resides in Buffalo.
Mandikos, a so n , Nicho las Cullen, on Oct. 28, 2000, in
Sue S. Gardner '76, a
Chelmer, Queensland, Australia
Buffalo reside nt and pa.Itner in

To Thomas Rhee '97 and Elan Rhee, a son , Jaco b Stephen ,
o n Sept. 9, 2000, in Ma rietta, Ga.
Harry F. Mooney '75
addressed me Canadian
Litigatio n Council's annual
meeting o n "Emerging Issues
in U.S. Products Liability Law ."
Mooney is a senio r me mber in
me Buffalo fum Hurwitz &
Fine, P C. He practices in me
areas o f product liability,
professio na l liability, and large
loss and catastro phic injury
litigation. Mooney lives in
Getzville, N.Y
Lawrence Zimmerman
'75 has become a pa rtner and
co-chair of d1e real estate tax/
condemnation/valuation
litigation practice g roup in me
fum Hiscock& Bmday, L.L.P,
in d1e Albany, N.Y., office.
Zimmerma11 handles real
p roperty tax reduction an d
general commercial litigation
matters . He lives in Delmar,
N.Y.
Douglas Coppola '75 was
appointed to the ad viso ry
lx>ard of me Wyoming
County, N.Y., Bank. Coppola
is a Buffalo resident and
partne r in the fum Rodf!.ers &
CopjxJ!cl, 1../..P. l ie L-; a f(mner
presid ent of th<: LJB Law
Alumni As.'>(x·iation.

Diane F. Bosse '76, part11e r
in d1e Buffalo finn Volgenau &
Bosse, rece ived me Award of
Me1it at me 114m annual
dinner of me Bar Association
o f Eiie Co unty in Buffalo.
Bosse was appo inted chair of
me New Yo rk State Board o f
Law Examiners and is me fust
woman and youngest
attorney ever appointed cha ir.
Bosse is a membe r of me
board of trustees of me
Nationa l Confe re nce o f Bar
Examiners and c hairs its
education committee. She is a
me mber o f me ixrdl·d of
directors of the UB Law
Alumni Associatio n. She lives
in Clare nce, N.Y.
Patrick J. Brown '76,
partner in the Buffalo fum
LoTempio & Brown, P C., was
named o ne of me directors o f
the Westem New York Trial
Lawyers Association. Brown
lives in Williamsville , N.Y.
Jane F. Clemens 76, of
.
Eden, N.Y., has joined d1e
Buffalo office of Underberg &
:
Kessler U.Pas a paJtner. She
.
wa..<> formerly w id1 d1e Bu~falo
lav.· firm Cohen Su·ados
Wr{C{ht f lcm{ji n Bmc/fiJrd f'=
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the fum Kauinoky & Cook,
L.L.P, received d1e Buffalo
and Erie Co unty His to iical
Socie ty's Red Jacket Medal for
community service. Gardner is
a past member of d1e board of
directors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Association and a past
d irector of d1e Bar Association
of Erie Co unty.

Hon. Richard C. Kloch Sr.
'76 was appointed acting
New York State Supre m e
Court justice , Eig hm Judic ial
D istii ct, in Buffalo . Kloch w ill
serve as a state Court of
Claims justice. A North
Tonawanda, N.Y., reside nt, he
was previo usly a c ity judge.
Joseph A. Matteliano '76,
partne r in d1e Buffalo fum
Davis, A ugello, Mattelia n o &
Gersten, w as e lected preside nt
of me Weste m New Yo rk Tri al
Lawyers Associatio n . He lives
in Buffalo.
Gary Muldoon '76, a
Rochester, N.Y., solo
practitioner~ recently coaud1ored me book Criminal
Law in New York T he book
a na lyzes New York State's
penal law. Mu ldoon
specializes in ciiminal
litigation a nd previo usly coa umorecl the IXX)k 1-ktndli ng
a Cr im i nal Case in New rbdz.
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Phyllis K. Slesinger '76
was appointed general counsel and staff vice president of
d1e Mo1tgage Bankers Association of America, in Washington, D.C. Slesinger is in charge
of d1e associatio n 's legal affairs
and is involved w im policy
d evelop-ment and managem e nt of the governme nt
affairs group. She lives in
Chevy Chase , Mel.
Barry R. Fertel '77 has
become a partner in d1e Tew
York City fum Goetz,
Fitzpatrick, Most & Bruckman,
L.L.P Fertellives in New
Rochelle , N.Y.
Margaret Gryko '77,
assistant general counsel at
De laware North Cos. in
Buffalo, was e lected president
of d1e Niagara Frontier
Corporate Counse l
Association. Gryko is also a
member of d1e board of
d irectors o f me Ul3 Law
Alumni Associatio n. She lives
in West Se neca, N.Y.
Mary Dee M artoche '77
has bee n na~n ed chair of d1e
executive committee fo r d1e
G reate r Buffalo Chapte r of d1e
Ame iican Reel Cross.
Martoche is p1incipal court
attorney in Erie County
Sunogate's Court. She lives in
Buffalo .
Hon. Patrick H . NeMoyer ·
'77, New York State Supre me
Court justice, was ho no re d by
me mbe rs of m e be nch and
ba r of Erie Co unty, N.Y., at a
gad1e iing on Jan. 25. NeMoyer
was recognized for his exce ptional se1v ice and conaibutions in he lping establish d1e
comme rcial divisio n o f New
York State Su p re me Court.
Eighm Judicial Disaict.
NeMoyer lives in O rc ha rd
Park. N.Y.
Mary Engler Roche '77,
p::utner in me Buffalo fum
Lippes. Silverstein. M athias &
\.flex/er, was e lected a clirecto r
of Financial Planning
. Counselors of Western New
' York. Roche is a Buffalo
. resident.

William F. Shields '77 has
recently been app ointed
assistant executive d irecto r, in
additio n to gene ral counsel, at
the Ame1ican College o f
Radio logy in Resto n , Va.
Shields oversees lega l,
goverrunent, corpo rate , p ublic
and human relations. He lives
in Fauf ax, Va.
Hon. Paul Volcy '77 has
be co me a Buffa lo City Coll!t
judge. Volcy was p re vio usly
an assistant auo rney general
co nce ntrating o n medical
malpractice and personal
injllly cases broug ht against
tl1e state and its e mployees.
He is a found ing me mber o f
Weste rn Ne w Yo rk Hispanics
a nd Flie nds Civic Assoc iatio n
and is a p ast recipie nt of the
Weste rn New York T1ial
Lawyers Association's
Excelle nce in T1ial Te chniq ue
Award. He is a reside nt o f
Buffalo .
Vincent Agnello '78 has
been appo inted inte rim clean
o f Niagara University's College
o f Business AdmiJU.stratio n in
Niaga ra Falls, N.Y. He is chaiJ·
o f tl1e cle pru1me nt of
a ccounting and associate
professor of law at tl1e
university. He Lives in
Youngsto w n , N.Y.
Thomas Burton '78, a
Buffalo solo practitio ne r, was
a keyno te speake r a t tl1e Erie
Community College nursin g
departme nt senio r class
p inning ceremony o n Dec. 4,
2000. Blllto n, an ECC board
me mbe r, resid es in West
Clare nce, N.Y.

PeterJ.
Battaglia '72

Steven Gerber '78,
ma naging partner of tl1e
Wayne, N.j., fum Geri:Jer &
Samson, L.L.C., has been
appointed chair o f the
Defense Researd1 Institute
(t!1e nation's la1g est
associatio n of dvillitigatio n
d e fe nse lawyers). Ge dJer also
se1ves as Maste r of tl1e Be nd 1
o f the Sidney Re itman
Employme nt Law lnn o f tl1e
CoUJt (t!1e fu-::;t Inn of tl1e
Cou rt in tl1e United States
cle clicate cl to tra iniJ1g
e mp loyme nt la\N litigators). A
me mber of tl1e boru·d o f
directo rs and vice p reside nt o f
gove m m e ntal affau-s of tl1e
Tii-Co unty Cham ber o f
Comme rce, GerlJer was a
mocle rato r o f its busine ss
se minar "Preventing Sexual
Harassme nt Claims in tl1e
Wo rkplace. " Ge rber lives in
Wayn e , N.J.
Garry M . Graber '78,
imme diate past president of
tl1e Bar Association o f Etie
Co unty an d pattne r in tl1e fum
Hon-. Kenneth L. Ga rtner
H odgson Russ, L.L.P., has bee n
'78, clistiiCt COLllt judge in
e lected to the New Yo rk Ba r
Nassau County, N.Y., has
Fo undatio n as a fe llow fo r his
be e n nan1ed chauman of the
accomplishm
e nts <mel service
New Yo rk State Ba r Associain tl1e legal professio n . Graber.
tion Co mm iuee o n Standa rds
a p ast p resident o f tl1e VB Law
of Ano m ey Conduct. He has
AJLUn ni Associatio n , lives in
a lso bee n a ppo inted to tl1e
Orchard
Park, r y
B1ie f Wiiting Compe titio n
Da nie l Ha rtman '78 has
Commiuee of SCiilJes , tl1e
fo1med tl1e ftm1 1-lcntm cm &
Am e rican Associatio n o f
. !?ida!!, P C., ,~vitl1 Barbara
Wtiters o n Legal Subjects.
' Ridall '84. The Bu.fhtlo ftnn
Gartne r resides in Me1Tick,
N.Y. , w itl1 l1is w ite, Michele : hancUes civil and co mm e rcial
' liLigation. bankruptcy,
Lippa Gartner '80.
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collections, family law, real
estate transactions, developmen t o f co rporations, probate
o f w ills and estates an d no nfelo ny Ciim inal matters. Hartman is a reside nt o f Buffalo. ·
Jane Mago '78 was
ap pointed ge ne ral co unsel in
tl1e Federal Comm unications
Commissio n in Washington,
D.C. Mago w as previo usly
deputy chie f of the
Enfo rceme nt Bureau. She
resid es in McLean , Va.
Kathleen Mehltretter '78,
fu-st assistant U.S. auo m e y and
Ciiminal d 1ie f for tl1e U.S.
auom e y's o ffice for tl1e
Westem Distiict of Ne w York,
has been name d inte rim U.S.
attom ey fo r tl1e distiict. She
also receive d tl1e Catl1eiine
McAuley D istil1g uishe d
Alumna Award from Mount
Me rcy Acade my in Buffalo.
Me hltreue r is a reside nt o f
O rd1ard Park, N.Y.
Robert Sawicki '78 has
been ap poil1ted assistant
d istli ct attomey u1 tl1e E1i e
County distJict auo m ey's
o ffice in Buffalo . He w ill be
working i11 th e gra nd jllly
burea u . Sawid <i lives i11
Orcha rd Park, N.Y.
Thomas W. Bender '79,
partne r in tl1e fum Lawrence&
Benderin Buffalo, was na med
to tl1e boa rd of directo1-s of tl1e
Bar Associatio n of Eiie
County, N.Y. l-Ie resides in
O rchard Pa rk, N.Y.
Hon. Christophe r J. Bums
'79 has been appointed a
justice of d1e New Yo rk State
Su pre me Co u tt , Ap pe llate
Divis io n, 4tl1 De pa1t.ment. u1
Bufblo , by Gov. Ge 01ge E.
Patal<i. BLU11S, to nn e rly justice
of d1e Supre me Cowt , Eig hd1
Judicial DistJict, is also a
me mlJer of tl1e board of
di.recto 1-s of tl1e VB I.avv
AILmln i Associatio n. He Lives
in Kenmo re . N.Y.
Christ Gaetanos '79
aclclressecl th e Tax a nd Futu re
of th e Lawyer ectio ns o f the
. lnte maLio nal A'>Srx-iatio n of
i La wyers at iL<; ~mnual
: confe rence in Bue nos Aires.
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A.Jge ntina. Gaetanos, paltner
in tl1e Buffalo fum Amigone,
Sanchez, Mattrey & Marshall,
L.L.P., submiued a paper titled
"l11e Taxa tion o f Magic
(Red ux)," regarding tl1e
intemational income and VAT
taxatio n of e-commerce
u-ansactions. He lives in
Buffalo.
Ronald Hager '79, a
Buffalo auom ey w itl1
Neig hborhoocl Legal Se1vices,
addressed tl1e 38tl1 armual
confere nce on Leaming
Disabilities, held in New York
City fro m Feb. 7 to 10. Hage r
discussed the funding of
assistive tedmology fo r
stude nts witl1 leruning
disab ilities. He also gave a
p resentatio n at the Disability
Law Update Confere nce m
May, in A1bru1y, N.Y., on tl1e
to p ic "Special Ed ucation fo r
Stud ents Willi Disabilities." In
ad ditio n, he addressed tl1e
Natio nal Associatio n o f
Protectio n and AdvOC'dC)'
Syste ms in Wash ingto n , D.C.,
in j une . Hager lives u1 East
Aurora , N.Y.
Ga ry M. Kana ley '79 was
e lecte d treasure r of tl1e Bru·
Associatio n o f E1ie County in
Buffalo . He is a prutne r in tl1e
Buffalo fum Duke, Holz man,
Yaeger & Pbot iad is, L.L.P 1<.:111a ley lives in l ake View , N.Y.
Da n D. Kohane '79, senior
partne r in tl1e Buffalo fum
Hurw itz& Fi ne. PC. spo ke at
a seminru· in Washin gto n,
D.C. , o n legal 1isks in ebusiness and te dmology. His
to pic was "DiJ·ecro t-s a nd
Officers Po licie'i: Relief fo r the
e-Busmess Executive."
Kahane livec; in Buffalo .
Hon. Joseph G.
Makowski '79 was ho nore d
by d1e Weste rn Ne,,· York
rvlauimonial Ttial Law.ye1-s
·w ith the 2000 j udge o f tl1e
Year Aw ard. Mako wski is a
: Ne-:v Yo rk Sta te Supre me
'Court justice in tl1e Eig hth
:jud ic ial Disu·iLt m Bufl~tl o. He
:is also a past preside nt or the
: UB Lavv Alumni Association .
·He resid es in Buffalo.

Alumni Briefs

'
The Class of 1971 celebrated its 30-year reunion on
Saturday, May 19, 2001. The reunion began in the morning
w ith a casual reception at the Law School highlighted w id1 a
tour and sn<::ak preview of d1e new work ing courtroom.
Festivities conlinued Satu rday evenin g at The Saturn Club.
Classmates enjoyed a gourmet dinner and were entertained
w id1 live music b y Gaty Sm im.
The co-chairs for the reunion committee were Paul V.
llurk:y. Wayne I. Freid and Gr<::g<Hy Stamm . Check out the
I t)7 J Class I Iom<.: Page on d1<:~ Law School Wl:b site
www law.huffalo.eclu under Alumni and Civing.
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: First row, left to right·
· Robert M. Goldstein, Peter}.
Burke, Frederick R. Gugino.
· Paul V Hu rley.}ay W
Ricketts. andjohnathan D.
/i.<;t(!/l
Second row, left to right:
Dcwid M . Chiarolanz a.
Stephen F PusctlieJ: and Eric
A. Peterson
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Third row, left to right·
Florence Burton Thompson,
Rose Ellenjacobsohn
Fourth row, left to right:
W1a yne !. Freid. joseph R.
Gk )umia, and Greg Stamm
Fifth row. left to right: j erome
0 . Delaney and Anthony M .
Nosek

Hon. Douglas W. Marky
'79, Aurora, N.Y., town justice

Distlia, received m e 2001
Distinguished Alumna Award
for her conscientious and
diligent pe1fom1ance in die
judiciary. H owe was honored
at me UB Law Alumni
Associatio n's 39di annual
dinner in May. She is a past
president and m ember o f d1e
board of dir eaors of die UB
Law Alumni Association and
resides in Buffalo.

and partner in m e E.:'lSt Au rora
law fl tm Hall Ricketts, Marky
& Gurbacki, was named to me
advisoty board of m e
Wyoming County, N .Y., B ank.

Hon. Frederick J.
Marshall '79, an Erie
County legislato r, has
accepted the positio n of New
York State Supreme COLut
justice, Eighth judicial Disuict,
in Buffalo . Marshall is an East
Auro ra, N.Y., resident.

Charles Martorana '80
was named a director of die
RotaJy Club of Buffalo .
MartOidJia is a paltner in me
fum Hiscock&Bcm:lay in
Buffalo, w here he resides.

James D.
Gauthier '75

Paul Suozzi '79 was
planning chair fo r me New
York State Bar Association
continuing legal education
program, "Suing and
Defending Municipalities:
Law, Procedure and Ed'lics."
H e is also chair of die
association's Municipal Law
Co rrm'littee. Suozzi is a part11er
in m e Buffalo flnn Hurwitz&
Fine, PC., and past m ember
of die board of directors of me
UB Law Alumni Association.
He lives in East Aurora, N.Y.

'80s

Richard G. Abbott '80,
partner in die fum Pusatie1;
Sherman, Abbott &Sugarman
in K enmore, .Y. , was voted
"Best Lawyer in Kenmore'' in a
recent survey conducted b y
m e Kenmore Record
Advertiser Abbott Lives in
Tonawanda, N.Y.

Richard J. Barnes '80, of
Orchard Park, .Y., was
eleaed vice president/presid ent-elect of the Western New
Yo rk T1ial Lawyers Association. Barnes is a partner in
m e Buffalo fum Mom's,

Cantor, Barnes & Goodman.
James K. Dady '80 was
honored b y m e Etie Counly
Bar Association Volunteer
Lawyers Project widi m e V.I.P.
A ward for !'lis willingness to
d evote his time to handling
pro bono d1i.ld suppott cases.
Dady works at me Erie
Counzv. N Y. DepCIItment of

Social eruices Qffice of

Karen Mathews '80 was
nan1ed assistaJlt disuict
anorney in die Eti e County
distlict altorney's office in
Buffalo. Madiews has been
assigned to me special
investigatio ns/p rosecution
bureau. She Lives in Buffalo.
Michael M. Mohun '80 has
been eleaed as a fellow to me
ew York B ar Foundation for
!Lis o utstanding endeavors and
dedication in m e legal fleld.
M ohun practices and lives in
Cowlesville, N.Y.

Cheryl Smith
Fisher'76

General Counsel. D ady lives
in Lancaster, N.Y.

Michele Lippa Gartner
'80, an adjuna p rofessor of
law at New Yo rk Law Sch ool,
has become counsel in die
law fim1 of M~)'>el; Suozzi,
Engh'sb & Klein, PC., in
lvl.ineola, N.Y. H er practice
concenu-ates in di e areas of
civil litigation and appellate
pr-actice. Galtner resides in
Menick, N.Y., w id1 her
husband, Hon. Kenneth L.

Gartner '78.

Robert B. Hallborg '80
presented a paper at a
11ational Conference on
Crime, Punishmenl and
Responsibility at Oklaho ma
State University. H ailborg is a
staff appeals anorney at d1e

Legal Aid Bw-ecw qf'Bu.ffa!o.
He resides in Amhe1st.

.\'.

Hon. Barbara Howe '80,
e'<;\ York State Supreme
Cour1 justice, Eighdi]udicial
1
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Hon. Michael A. Battle
'81, Etie County. 1 .Y.. Family
Court judge. '<;\'as ho no red by
d1e Westcm ew York Region
of the Natio nal Conference for
CommUI'lity and justice for !'lis
civic leadership in die legal
fleld. Batde is president-elea
of die UB Law Alu11111i Association , an adviser to di e Minority Bar Association o f Westem
New York and was elected an
officer o f Leadership Buffalo.
H e resides in Buffalo.

Hon. Amy J. Fricano '81,
rew York rate Supreme
Court justice. Eighmjudicial
D isni ct, was honored by
Everywoman OppOitlH'lity
Center at irs 17di annual
a'<;\·arcls dinner in lay.
Fticano. a dir ector of d1e LIB
Law A lumn i Association, is a
resident o f Lockpott, .Y.

Dr. Ross T. Runfola '81 has
, been selected for the 20CH
. edition of' 1\1ho \Y'ho ill
Amen·ca t()r his conuihution.s

s
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to society and !'lis
accomplishment s in law,
education, journalism and
poeuy. Runfo la was also
recently named to die City of
Buffalo Corrm'lission on
Citizens Rights and
Community Relations. In
addition, he has also been
nanied to die Eighdi Judicial
Distlia Commission o n
Increasing Racial Diversity in
m e Cou!tS. Runfola is a
part11er in die Buffalo fum
Siegel, Kelleher& Kabn . H e
resides in Buffalo.

Richard Binko '82, a
Buffalo solo practitio ner. has
been nam ed president-elect of
die New Yo rk State Trial
La\vyers Westem Regio n
affiliate for 2002. Binko is a
Buffalo resident.

David E. Eagan '82, a
\Xlainscott , N.Y. , resident, has
accepted d1e position of
part11er in me ew York City
fl1m Fulbligbt &jaux;rski,
L.L.P Eagan handles mergers
and acquisitions, cross-border
and dom estic corporate
flnance and secwi ties la\Y
maners at die fum.

John R Feroleto '82, a
Buffal o solo practitioner. has
been no minated national cochair of die ATLA PAC, a
nonpartisan political action
comn'littee of die Association
ofTtiaJ Lawyers of America.
He also recently served as a
faculty member for die ew
York State Trial Lawyers
I nstitute at die sen'linar "Going
or raying Solo." Feroleto is a
residem of Buffulo.

Leo G. Finucane '82 has
fanned ~ill association wid1
t.he fum Rood and Associate ·,
P.C .. to establish die flnn
, Fi11uca11eand Hmtzell. L.L.P.
: in Faitpor1, N.Y. l1ic fl rm \Viii
: handle cases involving civil
and criminal litigation. mauimonial and family law. recti
: estate, wills, estates and .small
. business consulting. Finucane
' is a Piusford. .Y.. resident.

Brian Lewandowski '82,
senior p <utncr in die Williamsvilk, N.Y.. flnn
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Lewandowski &Associates,
was appointed to the board of
directors of the Southeast
Foundation. The foundation is
a sub-entity of the Southeast
Communi))' Work Center. He
lives in &1St Aurora, N.Y.

Denise E. O'Donnell '82
ended her tem1 as U.S.
attorney for the Western
District of ew York as the
subject of a gala farewell
tribute on june 12. She has
joined the Buffalcrbased law
ftrm Hodgson Russ, L.L.P, as a
pa1tner in the Business
Litigation Practice Group. In
addition. O'Donnell has been
appointed vice chair of the
attorney general's adviSOI)'
committee. A director of d1e
UB Law Alumni Association,
she lives in Buffalo.

Dan D. Kohane '79

Andrea Schillaci '82 has
been promoted from senior
associate to partner in the
Buffal o law firm Hunuitz&
Fine, PC. Schillaci concentrates her practice in civil
litigation matters, including
commercial and en vironmental litigation. She lives in
Buffalo.

David J. Pajak '82, a
Buffalo solo practitioner, has
also been appointed assistant
Genesee County attorney. He
will be involved with in-house
defense functions. Pajak is a
resident of Corfu. N.Y.
Ralph W. Peters '82 has
joined d1e San Diego County,
Calif. , firm of Anderson &
Kn'g er, working out of d1e
offices in Riverside and Temecula, Calif. The fi1m is one of
Southern California's few fullsetv ice construction defect
and homeowners association
law firms. Peters is also editor
of the San Diego Defense
Lawyers Association's quarterly publication, 77Je Update,
and is also an insu1.1ctor with
d1e San Diego Inns of Court.
teaching courses in uialtech nique and evidence. I le lives
in Hancho Penasquitos, Calif.
Cheryl ~ Possenti '82, a
Clarence. N.Y., resident. is an
attorney in d1e recently
f(>rmed Buffalo firm Goldberg
Sep,cdla. L.LP She handles
u tse.s involving appellate
advo«Ky, class actions. health
car<:/ medical. insumnce
def<:n-.e. prcx.luct liability
malpractice and public-sector
law Po.s.-.enti was pn: viously
an auorney in thl' firm
\ti{ Jei'\'/OJI f'·f Jtl)l in Buffalo.

David A. Addelman '83
and Michael Marszal·

kowski '83 are partners in
the Buffalo fum Acldelrnan
and Marszalkowski. Their firm

,
:
:
·

,
:
·

received d1e Small Law Firm
Award from the Erie County
BaJ Association Volunteer
Lawyers Project for their
dedication in assisting w id1
pro bo no cases. Addelman
concentrates in mallimonial
law, and Marszalkowski
practices immigration law .
Bod1 Addelman and
Marszalkowski reside in
Williamsville, N.Y.

Mark P. Della Posta '83
was elected to the board of
directors of d1e Bar Association of Erie County, N.Y. He
is an attorney in the firn1
Walsh, Roberts & Grace in
B uffalo, where he also
resides.
Joyce E. Funda '83 has
been appointed by the O ffice
of Court Administration as
special counsel and
executive assistant to l-Ion.
j acqueline Silbem1ann,
administrative judge for
matrimonial affairs in New
York State. Funda lives in
H amburg, N.Y.
Robert A. Klump '83, a
member of the tax practice
group in d1e Buffalo-based
firmjaeckle, Fleischmann &
Mugel, L.L.P, was named a
pa1tner. Klump's area of
expenise is federal and state
employment taxes, estaLe tax
and estate litigation. He is
also an adjunct professor,
teaching constitutional law,
at Canisius College in Buffalo
and is also on d1e b oard of
directors of d1e Amherst,
N.Y. , Symphony O rchestra.
Klump is a Williamsville,
N.Y. , resident.

sel of Kaleida Health, was
honored by the UB Law
Alumni Association at its 39th
annual dinner in May. She
received the 2001 Distinguished Alumna Award for
her exemplaty performance
in business. Nenni is a past
member of the board of
directors of the UB Law
Alumni Association. She
works and lives in Buffalo.
Brian Welsh '83, partner in
d1e Buffalo firm Siegel,
Kelleher& Kahn, was
awarded d1e V.I.P. Award by
d1e E1ie County Bar Association Volunteer Lawyers
Project for devoting his time in
assisting with divorce and
family cowt cases. Welsh lives
in East Amherst, .Y.
Richard J . Wenig '83 was
appointed administrative
attorney for d1e Bingham ton,
Oneonta and Elmira, N.Y. ,
offices ofd1e New York State

Mental Hygiene Legal Serv ice.
The d1ree offices represent
clients in 10 Central ew York
counties. Wenig is a resident
of Binghamton, .Y.

Gerald J. Whalen '83

recendy became a pa1tner in
d1e litigation department of
Robert J. Lane Jr. '83,
d1e Buffalo office of Hiscock &
partner in d1e Buffalo-based
Bm'c/ay, specializing in civil
: fi rm Hodgson Russ, L.L.P , has litigatio n, handling plaintiff
· been named co-chair of d1e
and defense cases. Whalen
has also taught courses on
. firm's business litigation
Ametican government at
: practice group. Lane
Canisius Co llege in Buffalo.
· practices in d1e area of
He is a resident of
commercial and hu sinessTonawanda, N.Y.
related litigation . Lane is also
on d1e board of arbitrato rs for Ellen G. Yost '83 received
Lynn A. Clarke '83,
the American
hoth
the Immi gration Award from
Law
UB
d1e
treasurer of
, the Erie County 13ar AssocAlumni Association, has been Arbitration Associatio n and
. the Natio nal Associatio n of
. iation Volunteer Lawyers
appoimed local director of
Securities Dealers. I Te is a
: Project. Yost fo unded the
d1e Western New York
resident of Lake View. N.Y.
· Immigration Activation
Chapter of the Women's Bar
· Project, w hich provides repCynthia E. Lockler '83
Association. In the past,
: resentation to immigrants and
w as named corporate
Clarke chaired the chapter's
. d1ose w ho may be detained
. counsel in the Buffa lo
awards committee. She h as
' by d1e Immigration an d
: com pany Inter national
also been appointed to me
Motion Control. Locklear was : Natumlization Service. She
board of directors of the Bar
also co-<.:haired d1e Pan-Am
previo usly counsel for the
Association of Erie County.
Women 's Leadership ConferNiagara Fro ntier Trctnspo rClarke. a confidential law
ence·s ·women and Law:
tation Authority for I') year!>.
clerk to 1\iL'\lv York State
Human Righ t-. for WomenShe is a Buffalo resident
Supreml' Coun j ustice john
A Pan-Anx:rican Dialogue'' in
A. Michalek . live~-o in Orchard . Linda J. Nenni '83, vice
May in Buffalo. Yost is
Park. '\J Y
president and general coun·
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managing attorney and
plincipal in the international
business immigration firm
Fragomen, De/Rey, Bernsen
and Loewy, P. C., in the Buffalo
and Brussels, Belgium , offices.
Yost is a resident o f Buffalo.
Benjamin M. Zuffranieri
Jr. '83 has been appointed
co-chair of the business litigation practice group in the
finn Hodgson Russ, L.L.P., in
Buffalo. Zuffranie1i, p<utner in
the fum, specializes in civil litigation matters. including general business construction and
cross-border Litigation. He is a
resident of Williamsville, N.Y.
Hon. Michael Arnold '84,
a Fairport, N.Y., resident and
pa1tner in the fi1m Place &
Arnold, has been appointed
town justice by the Pelimon,
N.Y., Tow n Board. Arnolcl is a
Chapter 7 bankruptcy trustee
through the federal court
system in Westem New York
and is the village anomey in
Mount Morris, N .Y. He is also
vice president of the Fairpo1t
Merchants Association.
John R Freedenberg '84
is an attorney in th e newly
created Buft~tlo fim1 Goldberg
Segalla. L.L.P. l-Ie practices in
the areas of catastrophic and
persomtl injllly and product
liability. Freedenherg, fonnerly an attorney in the 13uffalo
fim1 Saperston & Day. lives in
Amh erst, .Y.
Hon. M ichael L.
Hanuszczak '84 has been
elected a Family Coull judge
in Onondaga County. N.Y.
Fo1merly special counsel to
the ew York State Workers·
Compensation 13oard, Hanuszczak is now d1e youngest
Family Cowt judge se1ving in
O nondaga County. H e resides
in Syracu se. N.Y.. w id1 his
w ife, Mona. and d1eir four
children.
Patrick J. Higgins '84,
has joined d1e Albany '. Y.
Ia\\' firm POLI'ers{-Santo/a.
L.L.P. w here he concentrates
his practice in the areas or
medical malpractice. complex ton litigation. trial prac-

She is an attorney in d1e
Buffalo fun1 Volgeneau &
Bosse. Peradotto is a Buffalo
resident.
Barbara Ridall '84 and
Daniel Hartman '78 have
created the Buffalo fum
HCIItma n & Ridall, P.C. The
practice handles civil and
commercial litigation, bankruptcy, collections, fan1i.ly law.
real estate transactions, development o f corporations, probate o f w ills ;mel estates and
Denise E.
non-felony crimi.naltnatters.
O'Donnell '82
Riclall lives in Williamsville,
N.Y.
tice and environmental law.
Mark
Sacha '84 has been
H e resides in Albany. N.Y.
named deputy clistiict attorney
Daniel Joyce '84 was
for d1e E1ie County distiict
elected o·easurer o f d1e Upattom ey's o ffice in Buffalo. H e
state ew York Chapter of d1e supe1vises D\XTI, narcotics, sex
American Immigration Lawcrimes, domestic violence,
yers Association.Joyce is a
special investigations and
partner in d1e finn Hirscb &
welfare fraud. Sad1a, an assisj oyce in Amherst, N.Y., w here
ram clistJict attorney for 13
he also resides.
years, is a Cheektowaga. N.Y. ,
Robert E. Knoer '84 has
resident.
opened his O\vn fum, Knoer& Anne Ca rberry Southa rd
Crauford, L.L.P., wid1 Robert '84 was named ptincipal
A. Crawford Jr. '87, in Buf- attorney in d1e Buffalo office
falo. 111e finn specializes in
of the State of New York
environmental, personal inMental Hygiene Legal
jllly and corporate law. Knoer Services. Soud1arcl is a Buffalo
lives in Williamsvil.le. 1 .Y.
resident.
David R Marcus '84 has
Linda La lli Stark '84, a
joined d1e BuiTalo firn1
resident o fEggert..wille, .Y..
\Yiehster Szan)'i. L.L.P. as
was named principal 1m\· clerk
special coUJ"k~el. H e w ill
to Hon.j ohn P. Lane,
practice in the areas o f
upreme Cou11 ju ·rice, Eighth
product liability, commercial
j udicial District in iagara
litigation and disoimin.ation
Falls. N.Y. Stark previously
law. He is a resident ot
was a maoi.mon.ial referee for
W illiamsville. N.Y.
the Supreme Colllt.
J. Timothy Payne '84 has
David Werth '84 ha ·
been promoted to vice
become a p<Htner in Emst &
, president ofthe 01th
} bung L.L.P.. in Butfalo.
: Ameli c<ln Legal Markets
: We11h has been ~·orking in
Business DeYelopment for
~ the tax deprutment and was a
LexisNexis in Miamisburg,
' senior manager for sales us~
Ohio. H e w ill he responsible : t<L'< practices. H e lives in
for evaluation, negotiation and : Niagara Falls. .Y.
execution o f all busine~.
: Jill Bond '85 was elected to
. ?e~,el~pl~~e~l ~~_r~oJt~Jmues.
· a du·ee-year tenn as direltor of
: mdud.'~~ <~cqt·ll~tJ~':"·
the iagam Aquarium
' alliances .md license:..
Foundation. Bond is depul y
: Erin M . PeradoHo '84 has
oen~raJ counsel at Rich
been elected as a member c~r
Pmducts Onp. in Bufl~tlo. She
: d1e nominatin g committee tor
lin:s in \XIilliams\·ille. 0!. Y.
. the Eighth Disuict or the ew
' York Stale Bar Association.
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Robert C. Figliola '85 has
been appointed an assistam
distria attorney in the Erie
Coumy distria attorne)~S
office in Buffal o. He ~·ill be
working in d1e justice Courts
bureau. Figliola lives in
Buffalo.
Laurie Frank '85 has
accepted d1e position of
assistant disoi a attorney for
the Erie Coun ty disoia
attorney's office in Buffalo.
Frank resides in Buffalo.
Marc Garber '85 has joined
d1e Ad:mta fum Alsto1 1 & Bird.
Garber. forn1erly a federal
prosecutor. now practices in
d1e areas of w hite-collar
criminal defense. heald1 care
fraud and abuse. He lives in
Marietta, Ga.
I ra R. Hecht '8 5 has
accepted a new p osition as
pa1tner in the New York City
lmv firm McGuire Woods,
L.L.P. H echt is co-chairman of
d1e ;ew York Internet and
technology practice group.
H e is a resident of Plainview,
N.Y.
John T. Kolaga '85,
pattner in the environmental
practice group o f d1e Buffalobased law firm.Jaeckle,
Heiscbmclllll & /11/ugel. L.L.P.
was desig-nated as chaim1an
o f d1e iagara Frontier
Section o f the Air and Waste
Management Association.
Kolaga lives in Buffalo.
Susan Schultz Laluk '85
was named media committee
co-chair of the Greater
Rochester Association for
Women Anorn ~ys board. She
is a pattner in the Rochester.
.Y., firm Bo)'lall. Brou •11.

: Code. rou>le1·: I 'igdor&
Wilsall. L.L.P She resides in
· Faiq>ort, N.Y.

Michelle c. Lombino '85
has accepted a pa1tnership in
the Alizona
n CIISI
Rose'!feld. She prauices in
business ht\\ . including
contract.... l~tses. real estate.
lending and bankruptcy.
Lombino li\·e.'> in Phoenix .
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Maniages
Congratulations to the

..

following newlyweds:
ScottS. Oakley '82 and judith Frank,june 5, 1999
Alan P. McCracken '83 and Katl11yn S. He1r,jury 22, 2001
Raul Rodriguez '86 an d Margaret Westwood, May 26, 2001

Donald]. Harris '88 and Margaret Winfield, March 17, 1999
Usa Strain '88 and Fred Paine, Nlarcb 26, 2001
Heidi S. Geib '90 and B1yan L. Brooks,june 17, 2000
David]. Quinn '91 and Anne Marie Siwa, Oct. 28, 2000

Ryan L Gellman '93 and Dr. Wendy Ue ne Snyd er,
Sept.16, 2000

Richard L Holstein '93 and Erin Margaret Hoelsd1er,
Sept. 16, 2000

Michael Radjavitch '93 and joy Trotter '94, Oct. 7, 2000
Therese A. Hopkins '94 and Rimard]. Cich, Nov. 4, 2000
Kelly L Ball '95 and Mark T. Pcionek , Aug. 3, 2001

ChristinE. Horsley '95 and Heruy L. Bo1ger, Sept. 23. 2000
D. CharlesRobertsjr. '97 and Rachel M. Vacanti ,
jury 14, 2001
Robert A. Scalione '97 and j ulie A. Vogt, Sept. 16, 2000

Todd]. Genovese '98 a nd Amy Szal, March 31, 2001

Jennifer L Long '98 and David P. Siw iec, Oct. 7, 2000
Jennifer L Noah '98 and Daniel J. Mania, May 26. 2001
jon Purizhansky '98 and Kira Hertsberg, jury 2, 2000
Danielle Lenahan '99 a nd Paul P. Fanning Jr., Oct.

6, 2000

Colleen Farrell '00 and Greg Colby, Nov. 11. 2000
Michelle McKee '00 and James Edward Cubbon,

jury 1.1, 2001
Brian D. Ritter '00 and joy A. Sullivan. Sept. 30, 2000
RobertW. St:radtman '00 and j ennifer Anne Dahl,
Sept. 2. 2000

ToddjosephPignataro '01 and Charity Ann Vogel,
.ftme 24. 200 I
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Barbara Piazza '85 has
been e lected to tl1e Child &
Family Services board of
directors in Buffalo. Piazza is
an attorney in the Buffalo fum
Offerman, Cassano, GnJco &
Slisz, where she practices in
matrimonial and fanilly law.
She lives in Tonawanda, N.Y.
Lisa Bloch Rodwin '85
was honored w ith the j oan A.
Levine Award at the
WomanFocus dinner in j une.
Rodw in is the bureau chief in
the Erie County district
attorney's office in Buffalo.
She lives in Amherst, N.Y.
Stephen Schop '85,
partner in tl1e Buffalo fum
Schop & Pleskow, was
appointed to the Wyoming
County, N.Y. , Rank's adviso1y
board. Schop lives in &'1St
Amherst, N.Y.
Steven R. Sugarman '85
and his wife, Judith M .
Gerber '84, conducted a 25ho ur basic mediation training
for personne l from Catl1olic
Charities, the Department of
Social Services and Family
Court. Sugarman also cond ucte d a two-day training o n
custody and visitation mediation w im tl1e Dispute Settlement Center of me Be tte r
Business Bureau. In addition,
he has achieved "practitioner
member" status from tl1e
Acad e my of Fanilly Mediators .
He is a fanilly law attorney
and pa~tner in the Buffalo fum
Pusatie1; Sherman, Abbott &
Sugarman. Suga1111an and
Gerber reside in Amherst, N.Y.
Alberto Manuel Benitez
'86 was promote d to fu U
p rofessor o f clinical law at
George Washingto n
University Law School in
Washington, 0. C. He lives in
Alexandria , Va.
Hon. Diane Y. Devlin '86
has been appointed a Buffalo
City Court judge. Devlin
p revio usly served as the chief
ad ministrative law judge and
dire ctor of the Bureau of
Aclministr'&tive Adjudication
for me City o f Buffalo. where
she a lso resid es.
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John Mineo '86 has taken me
position of vice president,
general counsel for Tops
Markets, L.L.C. (based in
Williamsville, N.Y.) and Giant
Food Stores, LLC. (based in
Ca~·lyle, Pa.). Mineo lives in East
Aurora, N.Y.
Tearah Grace Mullins '86
has accepted tl1e position of
confide ntial law clerk to Hon.
Rose Sconiers, New York State
Supreme CoUit justice, Eighth
Judicial Disaict, in Buffalo.
Mullins resides in Buffalo.
Terry Richman '86, partner
in the Rochester fum Underberg & Kessler, L.L.P, was
named me mbership com mittee co-chair of tl1e Greater
Rochester Association for
Women Attorneys board.
Richman resides in Webster,
N.Y.
Melinda R. Saran '86,
associate dean fo r stude nt
se1v ices at UB Law School, was
name d p resident of the Western
New York Chapte r of the
Women's Bar Association .
Saran is a past secretary and
fo1mer state director, as weUas
past cha ir of tl1e chapte1Js
judiciary committee. She resides
in Willia msville , N.Y.
Robert A. Crawford Jr. '87
has joined with Robert E.
Knoer '84 to fom1 Knoer &
Crawjm-d , LL.P, in Buffalo. 111e
firm w ill handle environmental, personal injury and
co1porate ma tters. Crawford is a
Buffalo resident.
John Fromen '87, a Buffalo
attorney, was appo inted to tl1e
board of directors of tl1e New
Yo rk State T1ial Lawyers
Association Western Region
affiliate. Fromen is a reside nt of
Amh e rst, N.Y.
Brett Gilbert '87, a New York
City resident, has le ft the
practice of criminal defe nse law
to become associate director of
career services at Brooklyn Law
School in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Robert A. Goldstein '87 has
· joined the Buffalo fum Lipsitz.
Green. Fahrinp,e1: Roll.
5cdisbuJy &Cambria, LL.P. as

an associa te. Goldstein w ill
concentrate his practice on
workers' compensation
benefit daims and Social
Security disability law.
Goldstein lives in
Cheektowaga, N.Y.
Roseanne Johnson '87,
an assistant district attomey
for the Erie County dist:Iict
attom ey's office in Buffalo,
has been na med assistant
chief of the Do mestic
Viole nce and Sex·ual Assault
Bureau. She lives in
Tonawanda, N.Y.
David Platt '87 is pa.~tner in
the Haitfo rd, Conn., finn
i\lhtt1ha Cui/ina, L.L.P Pla tt
practices in the area of
e nviro nme ntal and land
conservation law. He is a
resident o f Higganum, Conn.
Hon. John Rowley '87 was
e lected Tompkins County
judge fo r To mpkins County
Court in Ithaca, N.Y. , w here
he also resides. Rowley was
fotmerly Ithaca city judge for
five yea.J'S a.11d opened the
Ithaca City Drug Cowt
Program.
Hugh M. Russ Ill '87,
pa1tne r in d1e Buffalo-based
fum Hodgson Russ, L.L.P, was
e lected to d1e board of
directors o f d1e Bar
Association ofEiie County,
N.Y. Russ practices in d1e
areas of insurance coverage
litigatio n, personal injwy a nd
e mployment discrimination.
He lives in Snyde r, .Y.
Richard T. Saraf '87
concent:I-ates his p1-actice in
d1e areas o f carast:I'Ophic
injllly, insw-ance de fe nse,
pe rsonal injury and p roduct
liability. He recently began
pmcticing in d1e newly
established fum Goldberg
Segalla. L.L.P, in Buffalo.
Sa.Jctf is a reside nt of
Ha.111bwg, N.Y.
Hon. Donna Siwek '87,
foJmer law derk to New York
State Supre me Court Justice
David Mal1o ney, was e lected
for a 14-year te m1 as a 1e w
York Stare Sup re me COUll
justice for d1e Eighd1]u dicial

Andrea Schillaci '82
Disuict in Buffalo. Siwek also
received d1e 2000 Citizen o f
d1e Yea~· Award in d1e law
category from d1e Am-Pol
Eagle, a weekly newspaper
d1at covers the PolishAmeiican community in
Westem New York. She is a
past me mber of d1e boa.~·d o f
directors o f d1e UB Law
Alumni Association a.11d Lives
in BuA'a lo.
Diane Straube '87, a
family unit attom ey w id1 .
Neighborhood Legal Selvlces
in Buffalo was reappomted
chairpers~n of the Bar ~oci
ation of Elie County Fa.~nily
Cowt Practice an d Procedure
Committee. Su-aube is a
resident of Hambwg, .Y.
Nora B. Sullivan '87, vice
president o f Citibauk P1iuate
Bank in Buffalo and
Chappaqua, N.Y., was na med
to d1e board o f directors of
Intemational Motion Cont:Id ,
w hich specializes in motionconu·ol technologies.
John Weinholtz '87, a
Getzville , N.Y., resid ent, has
become pmtne r in d1e fim1
Nixon, Peabody, L.L.P, in
Buffalo. Weinholtz is a
me mber o f d1e Litigation
department a nd specializes in
d1e areas o f product liability
de fe nse, che mic-al exposure
and complex to 1t cases.
Richard R Amico '88,
pa1tner in me Buffalo fum
Lewis & Lewis, PC., has bee n
e lected president of d1e New
York State Trial Lawyers
Association Weste rn Region
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affiliate. Amico, a trial lawyer,
focuses his pmctice on d1e
representation of injured
workers. He lives in Buffalo.
Mark Brand '88, pa.Jtne r in
d1e fin11 Phillips, Lytle,
Hitcbcock, Blaine & H ube1;
L.L.P, w as elected to a d1!'eeyea.~· tenn on the ~arc! of
directors for d1e Uruted Way
of Buffalo and Erie County.
Bmnd is also a m ember of d1e
board of directors of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association, and
a former president of the
GOlD Group. He lives in
Clarence, N.Y.
Lt. Col. Louis A. Chiarella
'88 has become a senior
attom ey in d1e gene t-a]
counsel's office of d1e U.S.
Geneml Accounting Office in
Washington, D.C. He will be
working in d1e proclll'em ent
law section resolving bid
protests involving d1e awa.~·cl
o f federal govemment
conti<Icts. Chia.~dla was
previously in d1e Army JAG
Cotps for 13 years an d w ill
continue to stay in d1e
reserves as an inst:Iuctor w id1
the cont:I-act law depa.~tment
of the Army JAG School. He
resid es in Greenwood, Va.
Maria I. Doti '88 has taken
a new position as d1e
p1incipal law clerk. to Han.
Paula]. 0ma.J1Sky m the New
York Srate Supreme Court,
First.J uclicial Disuict, in .
Ma.11hattan. Dati is a resJcle nr
of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Sophie 1. Feal '88 spo ke. at
a panel discussion at the Pa.J1Am Women's Leade rship
Conference's '·Humm Rights
for Wome n - A Pan-Ametican
Dialogue·· in Buffalo. The
pane l discussion ad dressed
U.S. immigi-ation polrcy ~mel
d1e d etention of women and
d1ildre n. Fea llives in Buffalo.
Donald J. Harris '88 has
ope ned his o wn f:m1, 1-Tam~,
& Wilifreld. L.L.P. in Raleigh,
N.C. He practices in civil a nd
comme rcial Litigation and
Lives in New Hill, N.C.
Lawrence S. Lane '88, a
solo pmctitione r in West
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Seneca, N.Y., received the
Solo Practitioner Award from
d1e Erie County Bar
Association Volunteer
Lawyers Project. He has
d onated his time to hanclle
cases involving bankruptcies,
divorce, dlild support,
mortgage foreclosure and
Social Security disability.
Lisa Paine '88 was
appointed prindpal attomey
to head d1e agency law office
for the New York State Mental
Hygiene Legal Service in
Utica, N.Y., w he re she also
resides.
Forrest Strauss '88 was
p romoted from associate
counsel to p1indpal staff
attomey at the New York
State Gtievance Committee
for the Ninth District in White
Plains, N.Y. S!:Iduss, his w ife,
Kare n and d1eir two cllilclre n
live i.n'Ora.J1ge County, N.Y.
Judith Voit '88, a Kenmore,
N.Y., attomey, was e lected to
d1e Foocl Shuttle ofWeste m
New York board of directors.
TI1e volunteer o 1ganization
de livers food to she lte rs and
soup kitd 1ens in d1e
community.
Jean·Marie Waldman '88
L5 an account.:wt in d1e West
01-ange, NJ., accounting fum
Fran/,>el & Topche, PC.
.
Waldman is also a resident of
West Omnge.
Roger W. Wilcox Jr. ·~
has been na.111ed pa.~tne r m
d1e BuA'alo fu m Lipsitz,
Green, Fahlinge1: Roll,
Salisbwy & Cambria, L.L.P.
Wilcox specializes his practice
in d1e areas of Climinal law,
constitutional and First
Amendment law. He lives in
Ha.~nblllg, N.Y.
Robert L. Boreanaz '89
has recently become a se nio r
part11e r in d1e firm Lipsitz,
Green, Fahringe1; Roll,
Sa/ishlt!1' & Camh1ia, l..L.P.
in Buffalo. Boreanaz will
concent:I-ate his pt<lCtice in the
~u·eas of union or employee
side labo r law, he ncf'it funds
and criminal defe nse. He lives
in Amhe rst, N.Y.
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The Class o f 1981 celebrated its 20-year reunion on
the weekend of june l and 2, 2001. The festivities began
Friday night w ith a casual cocktail recep tion at the Law
School featurin g a tour and sneak preview of th e new
working cou1t room.The pany then continued at Rooties
w here pizza and Buffalo chicken w ings were enjoyed
until d1e small hours of the morning.
A number o f classmates sp ent Saturday afternoon
enjoying a leisurely game o f golf at Glen Oak Country
Club. The highlight of the weekend was a formal d inner
Saturday night at The Saturn Club. Classmates enjoyed a
gourmet dinner and were entertained w ith live jazz
p erformed by national recording star Jeff Jmvis and his
Q uanet. The appearance of the Jeff Jarvis Quanet was
generously underwritten by Doug Johnsron's Syracuse
law fum. Mackenzie Hughes LLP. Fifty classmates and
th<::ir spouscs wcre in attendance to share this milestone
event.
The steering comm ittee for the reunion was Hem.
I.<Iwrenct· Friedman, Cla1y R. (;affm:y. Douglas C.
Johnston, Anthony Scime. Chris G. Trapp, Therese Rahill
Winl<>ll and Terri A. ZionLo;. Ch<:ck out the 198 I Class
lloillL' l'agt- on tilt' Law School Web site
WW\\ .Ia"' .hutf~IIo.cdu under Alumni and Giving.
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First row, left to right: Larry
Friedman, Roher/ P Siegel,
Me/an ie L. Cyganowski, Lany
P Ma{fitano. Mmy.f. Fahey,
Terri A . Zionts, Chris G. Trapp,
Gary R. Gc?Ui1ey,.Josanne A.
Greco, Leslie Wo!ffe Berkouils,
Renee Lapides Klapermctn,
1:.'/yse Lubin Gilman, Hector L.
Santiago, and Robert B . Simo n
Seco11d row, left to right:
Timothy W Dejohn. Betsy
. Brodet: Jean Doen ; Mark
· Berkouils, Michael f .
: Chctkausky, Peggy /vi. Fabic.
. Edward C. Northwood. Tim
' Cick. and N.oherl B. Behnke
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Third row, left to r ight:
Douglas C. j ohnston. Mitchell
S. Lustig, Nancy Caple
Johnston, Lou Marino,
Anthony.f. Scime, Dorie
Benesh Refling, Theresa Rahill
Winco/1. Dale.f. Clmk, and
Eric M. Cahalan

Richard J. Cohen '89
p ractices in d1e newly formed
fum Goldberg Sega//a, L.L.P.
H e specializes in d1e areas o f
insurance coverage and extracontractualliabiJjty, appellate
advocacy, insurance defense
and products Habiljty. Cohen
was fonnerly an attomey in
th e Buffalo fum Sapersto11 &
Day. H e resides in
WilJjamsville, N.Y.
Barry Nelson Covert '89
has become a senior p a1tner
in d1e fim1 Lipsitz, G reen,
Fah1inge~; Roll, Salisbwy&
Cambr ia, L.L.P., in Buffalo.
Cove1t specializes Ius practice
in d1e areas of New York State
and fed eral crin'linal nials,
ap peals and constitutional
law. He is a resident o f
WilJjamsville, N.Y.
William llecki '89, pa1tner
in the Tonawanda, N.Y. , Ann
Hurwitz, Frankel & Jlecki,
received the D ivorce Award
from d1e Eiie County Bar
Association Volunteer Lawyers
Project. He has been honored
for his commjm1ent to volunteeiing his time to handl e pro
bono divorce c.·ases. llecki is a
resident o fWillian1Sville, N .Y.
Donna M. Pollman '89 is
practicing in real estate and
corporate law. She has raken a
position as an associate in the
fim1 Schop & Plesi..'Ow. L.L.P.. in
Bu fi~IIo, \Vhere she resides.
Diane TIVeron '89, a
L<x:kpo1t, N.Y.. resident, was
appointed to th e board of
directors of me Soud1east
Foundation. The foundation is
a sub-entity of South east
Community Work Center.
T iveron is an attomey in the
Amherst, .Y.. fim1 Hogan &

Hon. Michael L.
Hanuszczak '84

John T. Kolaga '85
Swados Wright 1-Ia 11 (fi 11
Bradford & Bre/1, L.L.P,
w hjch dissolved Aug. 31.

Law School, was honored at
me Law School's Students o f
Color Recognition D inner on
Apiil 6. Fal1erty received the
j acob D. Hyman O utstanding
Faculty Award.
.
James R. Grasso '90, a
Willian1Sville, N.Y., resident,
was one of several directors
appointed to d1e N iagara
Frontier I ndustry Education
Council board. He was also
nam ed to the St. Mruy's School
for the De-.U boru·d of nustees.
Grasso is a parmer in me
Buffalo-based fum Pbillips,
Ly tle, 1-fitcbcock, B la ine&
Hube1; L.L.P, in Buffalo.
Ginger D. Schroder '90,
CUITently v ice p resident o f d1e
Women's Bar Association of
d1e Srate o f Tew York, has
been named n·easurer o f me
association. Sdu·oder, an attorney in d1e Buffalo fim1 Bucbna n, JngeJso/1, P C., practicing
in the labor <:U1d employment
group, is past president of d1e
\XIestem ew York Chapter of
d1e Women's Bru· Association
and is also a b1idge course
instructor at UB Law School.
She resides in Buffalo.

Ellen Swartz Simpson '90
was named d eputy treasure1/
Kathleen Burr '90, fom1erly u·easurer-elect of d1e Bar
an anomey in d1e Buffalo fu111 Association of E1ie County.
Sapersto11 & De~)', is nmv
=N.Y. Simpson is a p<ntner in
practicing in the new fum
the finn Simpson Simpso11 &
Goldberg Segalla, L.L.P, in
Sn )'de1; L.L.P. in Williamsville.
Buffalo. I3UIT works wid1 <..<tses N.\'., w here she resides.
involving insumnce cld·e nse,
Lisa Stidham '90, an
toxic tons and mun icipal law.
attomey
in d1e Buffalo finn
She lives in O rchard Pru·k.
Bucbana11 l ngerso//, P C.. \Yas
N.Y.
named sec ret~uy to the AmeliMichael J. Curtis '90 has
: can Lung Association o f Westaccepted a po ·itio n as pa1tner : em 'e\\' York executive
in d1e Buffalo fim1 Lipsitz.
i board. Stidham is a resident of
Gree11. Fabri11ge1; Roll.
: Snyder. N.Y.
Sa/isb111)'& Camlmc1, L.L.P
W'illig PL.L.C.
Ctntis, a memher of th e firm ·s : Kevin T. Stocke r '90 has
: become a panner in d1e
litigation dqx ntment, \Nill
i
\XIillimn sville, .Y.. Ann Fe/fe.
concenU<tte Ius practice in d1e
; Stock.er& Margulis. T ht: fi nn
areas or personal injllly. p ro' handles a tses involving
ducts liability, toxic LOI1 and
· divorce separation, real estate.
em ·ironmental law. w id1 an
lan A. Bradford '90 of
wills and estates.
empha..<;is on asbestos litigaI Io llancl. N.Y.. has joined d1e
employmem.
personal injut) .
tion. H e lives in Lewiston, .Y.
Ruffalo o ffice of Ll nderberg & =
c1iminal and ci\'il litigation.
Sara Faherty '90, a Buffalo ' Stcx·kcr lives in l3ufblo.
Kessler LLPas a pa1tnt::r. lie
resident and insu·uctor of
was formerly wid1 d1c
research and w riting at Ul3
Buffalo law finn Coheu
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Sean Beiter '91 has been
appointed to the boar? of me
Greater N iagru-a Fronner
Council o f me Boy Scouts o f
Am elica. Beiter, a fo1mer
Eagle Scout, is a parmer in d1e
Buffalo-based fumjaeckle,
Fleiscbmann & Mugel, L.L.P
He is an Amherst, 1.Y.,
resident.
Daniel Majchrzak Jr. '91
has become an associate in
d1e Buffalo fum Colucci &
Ga//abe1: PC. Majclu-zak,
fom1erly an assiStru1t rustrict
arrom ey, resides in Rochester,
N.Y.
Lizabeth A. Martin '91 has
accepted a position as an
attorney in me business
division in d1e Buffalo-based
fum H odgson Russ. L.L.P
Mrutin \v ill practice in d1e area
of inmligt-ation law. She lives
in Buffalo.
Cecile Mathis·Dorliae '91,
residing and practicing in
Buffalo , was re-elected cl1air
of d1e Housing Oppoltl.Inities
Made Equal board of
d irectors. She is an attom ey at
Pratcber& Associates.
Loretta ~ Smith '91
practices in the area of
intellectual prope1ty. She has
recently accepted a position as
an associate in the business
<U1d fi.nance depanmenL o f the
fum Dn'11l.>.e1: Biddle& !?eath.
L.L.P. in Plliladelphia.
Steven J. Weiss '91,
a \XIilliam svillc, .Y., resident.
has become a [XIItner in the
ne\\' fi.m1 Ca1111011, He)lmal1 &
W'eiss. L.L.P. in 13ufl~tlo. Weiss
; specializes his pi<tCLicc in dtc
areas of atl()rdahle, SCIUOr and
: multifamily housing and
: co1porate fu1ancc U<tnsactions.
. Weiss Lr; a 1nemher of the
: Am eiican Bar AssociaLion
: Foium on Afl()rdabk: Housing
: <tnd Community Develop: ment La\\' and the 1 l'\\ York
State Bar A-;.'i<Kiation
Commjnec on Atli.m.lahk·
!lousing, and b a director of
the City oi'Bulblo eighhorhood He\ italii'..:njon Cl 11p.
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won this award in 1995 and

Catherine Cerulli '92,
a clinical instructor at UB Law
School, and her husband,
Christopher Thomas
'91 , both received the Restore
d1e Hope Award at d1e annual
meeting o f Alternatives for
Baaered Women. The couple
was honored for their corrunitment to stopping domestic
violence and promoting peace
in d1e community. CenJlli also
received d1e New York State
Bar Association's 2001 Outstanding Young Lawyer of the
Yeru· Award. Cerulli has been
a pioneer in the prevention of
domestic violence and cofo unded d1e Domestic Viole nce Law Clinic at UB Law
School. TI1e couple resides in
Rochester, N.Y.
Thomas P. Cunningham
'92 has become a partner in
d1e fum Rupp, Baase,
Pfalzgraf& Cunningham,
L.L.P., in Buffalo. He
co ncentrates his pra ctice in
the areas of personal injwy
defense litigation an d
insurance co ve rage disputes.
He is a reside nt of Eas t
Amh e rs t, N.Y.

1998.

Preston L. Zarlock '92 was
named a partner in d1e fum
Phillips, Ly tle, Hitchcock,
Blaine& Huber, LLP, in
Buffalo, where he is also a
reside nt. Zarlock focuses his
practice in the areas of
commercial litigation, product
liability and insurance
coverage law.
Amilcar Antonio Barreto
Robert L.
'93, assistant professor at
Boreanaz '89
Nord1eastem University in
Bosto n , has w riae n his second
book, The Politics ofLanguage
in PueJto Rico. Barre to lives in
Boston , Mass.
Robert L. Bencini '93 has
become a partner in the
Buffalo fum Duke, Holzman,
Yaeger& Photiadis, LL.P
Bencini is a reside nt of
Buffalo.
Jennifer Demert '93,
aaorney in the Buffalo-based
fim1 jaeckle, R eisch mann &
Mugel, L.L.P, received the
2001 Pad1fu1der Award fro m
MichaeiJ.
Business Fi1':;1 news pape r.
Curtis'90
De me 1t was ho no red fo r he r
work w ith the Law Magne t
Ira S. Levy '92 has o pened
ance: Plio rity of Co verage.''
Program at Bennea Hig h
his own law firm in White
PaJak JS a partner in d1e
Sd1ool in Buffalo. She is a
Plains, N.Y. He w ill practice in Buffalo fum Cbeh1s, Herdz ik.
Speyer, Monte & Pajak, P C. H e founding member o f jae ckle,
the a reas of real property
Fleischmann's pattnership
lives in Amherst, N.Y.
taxa tion an d assessment
p rogram with Be nne n.
issues. Levy is also tax
Kenneth Sodaro '92 w as
De mert also is a graduating
ce1tiora ri counsel to M·w phy,
e lected vice preside nt of d1e
member of d1e Bo ard
Stecich & Powell, L.L.P, and to
Nia gara Frontie r Co rporate
Governance Project for
Sny der & Sny der, bod1 in
CoW1Se l Associatio n. Sodaro is
Women, w hich is s ponsored
Tany tow n, N.Y. Levy and his
assistant gene ml counsel for
by the volunteer center of d1e
w ife, Maggie, reside in White
Blue Cros..c; and Blue Shield in
United
Way of Buffalo and
Plains, N.Y.
Buffalo ~d is a Hamburg,
Erie County. De me rt resides in
N.Y. , res1de nt.
Russell J. Matuszak '92
Buffa lo .
has accepted d1e positio n o f
Suzanne Taylor '92, a
Elizabeth Dobosiewicz
corporate secre tary and
Buffa lo ano rney, was e lected
'93, a Williamsville, N.Y. ,
general counsel to 1:3an·is te r
to the Park School bo ard of
reside nt, was appo inted
Global SeJVices Network.
: trus tees. In ad dition, Taylo r is
secret<:uy o f the Upstate New
Matuszak was fo rmerly w ith
, a mo rrung co-host on s po tt.'i
Yo rk Chapte r o f the Ame ric:an
the firm Cavanaugh &
: radio station 107.7 FM, a
lrrunigmtio
n Lawyers
Matuszak, whe re he focused : colu mn!st for IX'I7VY!Iockey
Associatio n . Dobosiewicz is
on co1porate , real estate a nd · Magazme and sports editor
an associate in d1e Buffa loban kruptcy law. He lives in
for 81lj}illo Beat. She also rebased fir m .Jaeckle,
West Seneca. N.Y.
: ceived d1e F.rie County Bar
Neischma nn & Mugel. L.L.P.
Gregory Pajak '92 spoke at : A.~socia tion Voluntet:r Lawyc:rs '
pr.tctici.ng irnrnig ration law in
thl:' Ruffa lo Cla im::, AssociaProject pro bono award, the
d1e fum 's inte rna tio na l trade
tion's IOth <mnual Education
Attorne~ of d1<.; Morning
practice group.
S<.;mina r I >ay. He d iscussed
Award , for h<.;r comm itment to
Laura S. Dudley '93,
thL· topic "Automohil<.; lnsurvoluntc<.;rism. Sl u:~ prc:viou'ily
formerly w ith d1e Buffalo fir m
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Damon & Morey, LLP, is
now human resources
director o f the Buffalo Public
Sd1ools . She lives in East
Aurora, N.Y.
Eric A. Fitzgerald '93 was
one of d1ree aaomeys from
the fum Mmshall, Dennehey,
Warner, Coleman. & Goggin
who presented the program
"Altemative Dispute Resolution in the Twenty-First
Centwy: In d1e Courts and
Beyond" to me mbers of d1e
Philade lphia Chapter of d1e
Charte red Property Casualty
Underwriters Society. Fitzgerald, an associate in d1e
Philadelphia office, discussed
Inte rnet mediation vendors
and tips for using me m. H e
was a lso elected second vice
president o f d1e Philadelphia
Cha pter o f the CPCU Society.
Fitzgerald lives in Harleysville ,
Pa.
Michael R. Moore '93 is
vice preside nt of business and
legal affairs at Bmpoint.com in
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Moore
lives in Lig hd1ouse Po int, Fla.
Lisa M . Mueller '93,
associate director of a lumni
a nd communicatio ns at UB
Law School, has be e n named
local director of d1e Westem
New York Chapte r of d1e
Wome n's Bar Association.
Mue Ue r is a lso d1a ir o f d1e
chapte r's new sle ue r
comrniaee. She lives in
Kenmore, N.Y.
Richard E. Scrimale '93
has beco me a partne r in d1e
fi.nn Scolaro, Shulman,
Cohen., Lawler & Burstein, PC
Hi.r; p ractice focuses on
co1po rate a nd business law,
taxation, merge rs and
acqu isitions and estate
planning. Scrimale practices
and lives in Syracuse, N.Y.,
w ith his w ife, Roseanne, and
two childre n.
Rhonda Weir '93 has
: ope ned a ge ne ral-p raclice law
firm in Broo kly n, N.Y.. w he re
' s he also resides.
Denis J. Bastible '94 is a
' pa1tner in d1e fim1 Cellino &
Barnes. PC.. in Rocheste r,

N.Y., w he re he is also a
reside nt. Bastible practices in
the area o f plantiffs personal
injllly, m edical malpractice
and labor law litigatio n.
Martha R. Buyer '94 was
appointed to the boa rd of
directors o f the Society o f
Telecommunications
Consultan ts. Buyer, an East
Auro ra, N.Y. , resident and
a ttorney, practices in the a rea
o f te lecommunicatio ns law.
She also w lites a legal column
in d1e mo nd1ly trade magazine Computer Telepbony.
Michelle A. Crew '94
rece ived d1e Special Setvice
Awa rd presented by d1e Ba r
Association o f Erie County at
its 114d1 annual dinne r. Crew
a nd Susan Etu Eagan '96
were coordinators of d1e bar
association's Lawyers for
Leaming Program a t Buffalo's
School 18. Crew practices in
the Buffalo finn Damon &
Morey, L.L.P. and live.s in
Middleport, N.Y.
Guy C. Giancarlo '94 is a
senio r associate in th e Buffalo
offk e of Hiscock & Barclay,
L.L.P He practices in d1e <u·eas
of gene ral business a nd cotpo rate law, comme rcial litigation a nd public fina nce. Giancarlo resides in Snyd e r, N.Y.
David E. Gutowski '94 is
an associate practicing in
business litigation and inte llectual prope ny law . He has
jo in ed d1e Buffalo fi m1 Dam on & Morey, L.L.P. and w ill
work w id1 corporate ;m el
business clients in cases involvin g gene ral contract Litigatio n ,
Uniform Comme rcial Code
lit:lgalio n, inte llecn.Ial propeny
and d e btor/creditor matte rs.
G utowski lives in Buffalo .
Constantine Karides '94
has been promoted to senior
associate in the ew York City
fim1 Oppenheime1: \.Vo{ff'EDollnellv. L.L.P I<arides is a
res ide nt. of Ne,~· York City.
Melissa Lin Klemens '94,
attomey and adjunct assisw nt
p rofessor in d1e paralegal
studies d epartme nt at d1e
Unive rsity of Maryland 's

w ill practice in me Litigation
d e pamne nt, specializing in
pe rson al injury, municipal
law, police liability and
oiminal d efe nse . He lives in
Honeoye Falls, N.Y.
Sharon Nosenchuck '94,
an Amherst, N.Y., resident,
recently addressed me Buffalo
AFL-CIO at d1e United Way.
She d iscussed programs a nd
se1vices d1at can be utilized
w he n an individual loses his
job. Nosenchuck is a family
Sean Beiter '91
law attom ey at Neighborhood Legal Setv ices in
Buffalo.
Bruce Reinoso '94, a
pa1tne r in d1e Buffalo fim1
Magauern, Magauern &
Gri rnm, L.L.P, was elected
presid ent of d1e board of
directors of Netwo rk in Aging
of Westem New York.
Re inoso practices in d1e areas
o f heald1 law, estate p la nning
and elde r law. He resides in
Buffalo.
Brette McWhorter
Sember '94 is a fotm e r
a tto mey l1.1med freelan ce
Guy C.
w1ite r. Sember is th e aud1o r of
Giancarlo '94
fi ve self-he lp law books,
including d1e recently pubUnivers ity College, w as
award ed d1e Teaching Recog- lished Tenants' Rights i n New
York. Sember Lives in
nition Award for d1e 1999Clare nce, N.Y.
2000 acad e mic year. Kle me ns
lives in Gaid1e rsb urg, Mel.
Rolando Velasquez '94
has become a n associate in
Cathy Lovejoy Maloney
d1e Buffalo finn Serotte Reich
'94, previo usly a labo r
&Seipp, L.L.P He w ill be
relations coo rd in a to r w id1
practicing in d1e area of inlmiGe nesee Valley BOCES, has
gratio n law . Velasquez is a
rejo in ed d1e Buffalo law fi nn
resid ent of WilliamsviLle, .Y.
Bond. Schoeneck & King
L.L.P Malo ney w ill practice in
Alessandra Zorgniotti '94
the labo r and e mployme nt
has taken a position as
law depa1tme nt. She lives in
assistant co1poratio n counsel
Notth Tonawanda, N.Y.
in d1e office o f collective
bargaining for d1e New York
Lynn M . Montante '94
City cotporation counsel.
is a n associate in the finn
Lipsitz, Green, Fabringe1; Roll, Zorgniotti is a reside nt o f New
Salisbwy&Cambria, L.L.P. in York City.
I3u(falo .-Montante will
Mindy J . Birman '95,
conce ntrate he r p ractice on
assistant distJict anomcy in d1e
plaintitf dain1s in the pe r-sonal Bro nx district attomey's o ffice.
injllly depamnent. She is a n
has accepted a n additional
Amhe rst, .Y.. reside nt.
position as an adjunct
professor. Birman is teaching
.John M . Munro '94 has
Business Law l & U at Lehman
joined the Rochester, N.Y. ,
College. Bronx, N.'l...
flm1 Cietllo C:. /ctcol'etllge!o.
LLP, ~s a n associate. Munro
F A
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Paul Joyce '95 has joined
the Buffalo fum Colucci &
Gallabe1; PC., as an associate.
Joyce was p reviously practicing in Falls Churd1, Va., and
now resides in Kenmore, T.Y.
Jay C. Pletcher '95,
a disability law specialist in d1e
Buffalo fum Bouvim;
O 'Conno1; ad dressed school
distJict re presentatives in
Fe bruary about clisoimination, liability and litigation
issues d1at sd 1ool distJicts deal
w id1. Pletcher also spoke to
parents at North Forest
Ele me ntary Sd1ool in Wil1ian1SViUe, N.Y., about laws
pettai.ning to special education and legal issues pettaining to atte ntio n deficit diso rder. 1l1e meeting was
o rganized by a volunteer
otganization, ADDRESS,
dedicated to raising awa.~·e
ness about ADD and re lated
issues. Ple tche r is a Buffalo
resident.
Jill Tuholski '95 was
elected a·easure r o f d1e Weste m New York Ttial Lawyers
Associatio n. She is a n attorney in the Buffalo fim1
Kenney, Kanaley, Sbe/ton &
Lipak, L.L.P Tuholski lives in

:
'
.
'
,

J-Iambwg, N.Y.
Emily Leach Downing '96,
a I-lamblllg, N.Y., resident, has
been e lected secre tary of the
ew York State Ttial Lavvyers
A55ocialio n Weste m Regio n
affiliate. Downing is an
associate in d1e 13ufb1o fim1
Lewis & Lewis, PC.
Susan Etu Eagan '96 was
ho no red ar d1e Bar
A<;.c;ociation o f Etie County's
I 14th annual dinne r in May.
Eagan and Michelle A.
Crew '94 coordinated tl1c bar
association's Lawyers for
Leaming Progr;un ar Buth tlo's
School 18. Eagan is.an
assistant disuict attomcy l()r
d1e Etie County disuict
atto rney's office in Bu A~tlo ancl
is a past member o r the ho ard
of directors or the UB Law
Alunmi GOLD Grou p. She is :t
Bufhtlo resident.
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Members o f the Class o f 199 1 were summoned to celebrate d1eir 10-year reunion on Saturday,
April 2H, 2001. Each classmate was ··served'' d1rough d1e mail w id1 a humorous.su~ons from
d1e Class of 1991 and Reuruons-R-lis Inc. to appear at the reunton o r, upon default, nsk
rescission of all records o f mei.r attendance at UB Law School'
The celebration began Saturday morning w id1 a casual reception at d1e Law School that
featured a tour and sneak p review of d1e new work ing courtroom. The highlight o f d1e weekend
was a formal dinn<.:r held Saturday night al dx: Buder Mansion. Classmates enjoyed a gourmet
dinner and were entertained w ith a live jazz combo. Over 70 classmates and their spouses were
in attendance to share this mik:stone even t.
The chair of the Heunion Comm ittee for life is l{odger P. Doyle and the steering comminee
w as Cecile.: D. Dorliac.:. And1<my 1.. Eugcni, Sa lly B. Logan. Lizaherh A. M<utin. Margot L. Wan and
Stc.:vc.:n J Weiss. Check out th<: J99 1 Class llomt.: Page on rhe Lavv School Weh site
www.l;tw.huffak u:du under Alumni and Civing.
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Front row, left to right:
Dave W Koplas, Geny
W Schajferj1:, Mark L.
Annunziata, DudleyM.
Bertram, Suzanne
Su !Iivan, Cindy StarerSimpson, Katbleen M.
Reilly, and Bob P Hemy
Second row, left to
right: Betsy(Mumm)
Bergen, Andy N. Madrid,
john M. Walsh, and
Daniel Cbung
Third row, left to
right: joseph R. Bergen,
Mal'gotL. '\,'(latf, Lizabetb
Mm1in, andjobn N.
Reinbardl
Fourth row, left to
right: Sibby \.\'.1
Fasanello, Hilda Ramos,
and Kennetb A.
Scbagrin
Fifth row, left to right:
Racbel M. Kane, Sam A .
Miserendino
Sixth row, left to rigbt:
Rodger P Doyle,
Maurine}. Berens, Paul
\.\'.1 Sbarralt, and Laurice
A. Ghougasian
Seventh row, left to
right: Christopher C.
Willett, Joy Feldman,
Michele R. Driscoll, Ella
L. Krz anowicz ,
Mmy Ellen Kresse
Eighth row, left to
right: Mark S. Aquino,
Sbawn P Black, and
Mary Ellen Giantw-co
Ninth row, left to
right: Kevin S. Doyle,
Jonathan G.johnsen,
Francis C. Amendola.
and Cecile Dorliae
Tenth row, left to
right: Anthony L.
Eugeni, Christopher P
Din~ Mmy Beth
Cullinan: and \Villiam.f.
Greener
Eleventh row, left to
right: Allen D. .
Friedman, Berme P
Salamone. An-zv Press
Friedman. Adele A .
Sulliuan, M . Mark
/-lowden. Salty B . Logan.
and Steue Weis.'i'

Julia A. Hall '96, a Buffalo
attomey and resident, cod1aired the Pan-Am Women's
Leade rship Confere nce's
'Women and Law : Human
Rights fo r Women -A Pa nAmerican Dialogue" in Buffalo
in May. 1he confere nce dealt
w ith issues regarding
wome n's lead e rship, huma n
Iights law, economic
e mpmvem1e nt a nd health.
Tracy Kachur '96 has
joined the law fum of Lipsitz,
Green, Fahringer, Ro ll,
Salisbllly & Cambria , L.L.P. as
a n associate . She resides in
Amherst, N.Y.
Sheri L. Keeling '96 has
been appointed presidentelect and state delegate of the
\Vestem New York Chapte r of
th e Women's Bar Association.
Kee ling , a Buffa lo resident
and associate in the flm1 Dam o n & /vlorey, L.L.P, practices
in the area of litigation.
Darren Longo '96 is
assistant attome y general in
the Ne w Yo rk State attorney
general's office in Rochester,
N.Y. Longo lives i.n
Churchville, N.Y.
Dianna L. Ramos '96 has
be e n e lected tl·eas urer of d1e
Westem Ne w York Chapte r of
d1e Wome n's Bar As.'>ociatio n .
Ram os, past chair of th e
chapte r's j udic iaJy Committee, practices in the areas of
pe rsonal injllly and worke rs'
compensatio n in d1e fum
Lewis & Lewis, PC., in Buffalo,
whe re she also resides .
Maria R. Rosciglione '96
has accepted a new position
as a n immigration specialist in
dle O ffice of Inte m atio nal Student and Sd1olar Affairs at iB.
Roscig lio ne w as a Fonne r
atto m ey fo r Kauinoky& Cook.
L.L.P. in Buffalo, w he re she
also lives.
Adam M. Ruben '96
accepted a position w id1 the
fi1m Seltze1: Caplan.
McM ahon & \'l'tek i.n San
Diego. Calif . w he re he also
resides. Ruben specializes in
w hite-collar Ciimina I defense
c-ases. He preYiously worked

Syracuse, 1 .Y. P1-acticing in
heald1 care law, Baum has
a lso been a registered nurse
since 1981. She resides in
Fayetteville , N.Y.
Leslie Craig '97, p1-acticin g
in d1e area o f civil litigation ,
has been named an associate
in d1e Buffalo fum Pbi1/ips,
Lytle, Hitchcock, Blai ne& Hubel: L.L.P Previo usly w id1 dle
Sy1-acuse fum Bond, Schoeneck& King, L.L.P. CI-aig now

LynnM.
Montante '94

resides in To nawanda, r_y
William Dresnack '97,
associate professor at SUNY
College at Brockpo1t, received
d1e SUI\fY Chancellor's Award
for Excellence in Tead1ing.
Dresnack resid es in
Brockpo1t , N.Y.
Lenora Foote '97 was
appointed assistant coqJOI-atio n co unsel fo r d1e City of
Buffalo Lm-.v Department.
Foote is a Buffalo reside nt.
Phyliss A. Hafner '97 is an
attomey in d1e re cently
fo 1med finn Goldberg Segal/a.
L.L.P. in Buffalo. Hafner deals
w id1 matters involving
profess io nal liability, no-1-itult.
p re mises liability and general
inslll-ance d efe nse. She lives in
Amhe rst, N.Y.
Melissa Hancock
Nickson '97, an associate in
d1e Buffalo fum Phillips, Lytle.

cian Career Day. Peterson. an
atto m ey in dle fu111 Hurwitz &
Fine, PC., p1-actices in dle
areas of business, heald1 care
<mel employment law. She
lives in Amh erst, N.Y.
Leslie PlaH '97, a resident
of Brooklyn. T.Y., has
accepted d1e position of
director of d1e . Jew York City
company Public SeJVice Law
Networ k \Voddwide. PS Law
Net is an online se1vice d1at
connects lawyers and law
students wid1 pro bono
oppo 1tun.ities.
Andrew T. Radack '97 is
p tacticing as a n associate in
d1e fum Lipsitz, Green,
Fabring e1; Roll, Salisbwy&
Cambria , L.L.P, in Buffalo .

Raclad< concentl-ates his
practice in dle areas of
matlimo n.ial and family law.
H e lives in Silver Creek, N.Y.
Karen E. Richardson '97,
a Hamburg, N.Y., reside nt, is
d1e state de legate o f d1e
\Xfestem ew York Chapter of
d1e Women's Bar Association
PhylissA.
and d1e d1air of d1e chapte r's
Hafner'97
legislative conunittee.
Richardson practices in healrh
care a nd products liability
fo r four years w id1 Fede ral
litigation as an associate in d1e
Defenders o f San Diego.
fim1 Phillips, Ly tle. Hitchcock.
Jeffrey J. Weiss '96 has
Blaiue& H11be1: L.L.P. in
become an associate in the
Buffalo.
Buffalo firm H odgson Russ.
Charles Roberts Jr. '97
D.
L.L.P His area of practice is
Hitchcock. Bla ine & Hube1:
has joine d d1e Buffalo fim1
in sw-an ce de fe nse litigatio n .
L.L.P. w as named state
\f/ebster Szanvi. L.L.P. as an
Weiss is a reside nt of
de legate for the \'(!este m e\v
Williamsville. N.Y.
York Cha pte r of d1e Wo men·s. associate. He.wiU conccnu·a te
his practice in the area of
B<u· Associatio n . 1 id <So n is
Jason Yots '96 \·v as e lected
litigatio n. Ro be1ts is a Buffalo
a lso CLE coordinato r of the
preside nt o f d1e l ew Mille nreside nt.
association a nd a past lcx-ctl
nium Group of\'<feste m New
Jeffrey
Charles Stravino
directo
r.
She
lives
in
Orchard
York. Yots is an associate attor'97 has become an associate
ney in d1e fim1 Hodgson Russ. Park. .Y.
in t.he dispute resolutio n
L.L.P. in Bulf a lo , whe re he
David Luzon '97 has
divisio
n's gene ral litigatio n
also resides.
be come an associate dealing
practice g roup in d1c Buffalo
esrmes.
w
ith
matters
involvin
g
ClaudeHe Antholzner '97
fi n n 1-lodgson Russ. L.L.P I-lc
p1-actices as an a.:;socia te in d1e w ills a nd uusts. Luzon jo ined
also serves o n d1e hoa rd or
d1e
fi1m
Lipsitz
.
Gr
een
,
Buffalo flrmj€!f.Jj·ey 1-"'r eedman
. directo rs a nd as an a lumni
Fah1i11get; Roll. Salisbtoy &
Atlorne)IS a t Law. She handles
' i.merviewer of the HarvardCambria. L.L.P. in Buffalo,
ba nkruixcy. Socia l Secwiry
- Hadcliffc Club of Weste rn New
v\·he
rc
he
also
resides.
disability a nd cons umer
, York. SU:l\·ino lives in Bufh tlo.
Anne M. Peterson '97
matters. Antho lz ne r is a
.
Susan Van Gelder '97, a
reside nt o f Lockpott. l .Y.
conducted a cuntr:.Kt
· Bu f!~tlo reside nt. has accepted
negotiatio
n
worksho
p
at
the
Laurel E. Baum '97
a position in d1c recently
G radume Medical, Dental
accepted a positio n as an
Buft~tlo fum Ct'old!Jerp,
created
Consortium
nf
Education
associate in the law finn
Sep,alla. LLP Fn nncrly an
Bufblo's third :tnnual Physi
!-ICIItCOckHstabrook. L.L.P. in
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'
The class of 1996 celebrated its fi ve-year re union on
Saturday, May 19, 2001. This was the first timea class has
officially stalted its reunions at the five-year milestone, and
classmates said it was a great success.
111e celebration began Saturday morning wid1 a reception
at the Law School featuring a tour and sneak preview of the
new worki ng courtroom. The highlight of the weekend was
a casual party Saturday night at La Luna Club. Classmates
enjoyed an open bar. delicious buffet dmner and dancing to
the bear of the deejay mix. Over 35 classmates and the ir
spouses were in attendance to begin this new tradition.
Co-chairs of the Heunion Committee were Hilary C.
Banker. Emily Leach Downing and Dianna L. Ramos. Check
out the 1996 Class Home Pag~:: on the Law School Web site
www. la w. huffa lo.edu under Alumni and Giving.
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: First row, left to right·
Emily L. Downing,jenn ifer L.
Won·all, Fernando M. Leal.
Hilary C. Banker. Kari
Anderson. Ti"acy Ann
. Kachur j ennifer Tenehruso~ Lockemeye1; and Noemi
i Fernandez
~

Second row, left to right:
Michael R. McA I/(:Ireu •.
Teresa Bropby Bail: Sbeha
. Rowk Veederjen{jerScalisi.
~ Micbelle /VI. Radecki.
· UizahetbA . Wjctsou ·.
· Dicmna L. Ramos cmd Dat'ld
Nodri[!,uez
~
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Third row, left to right·
1-fCIIvey F Siegel. Thomas M.
Mercure, Sbawn W Carey,
Susan Etu E"ctgan, Brian M .
Melhe1·; Andrew}. Freedman
andj ames W Grable

ano rney in the fum Saperston
& Day, she concentrates he r
p ractice in d1e areas o f
product Liability , toxic to tts
an d insur<mce d efense. Van
Ge lder is a member o f d1e
boa rd of d irectors of th e UB
Law Alumni GOLD G ro up.
Elizabeth R. Wright '97
was re-elected fo r a seco nd
tenn as secre ta ty of d1e Weste m Ne w York Chapte r of d1e
Wo me n's Bar Assoc iatio n of
New Yo rk. Wtig ht is an attorney in d1e Buffalo fitm B ou uieJ; 0 Connm: She lives in
Amhe rst. N.Y.
Young Wook Kim '97 is
p racticing in the areas o f
p are nt and trad e mark law
w id1 YS. Cbang & Associates
in Seoul, Korea , w he re he
also resid es.
Jonathan S. Beane '98 is
a n associate in New York City
fo r PricewaterbouseCoopers
in me tax a nd legal se tvices
d e pattme nt. Bea ne received a
U .M. degree in t<L"Xation at
G eorgeto w n University Law
School a nd was a me mber of
d1e Black Law Srude nts
Associatio n . He is a reside nt
of New Yo rk City.
Jeremy J . Best '9 8 is as an
associate in d1e fi m1
Prosk.auer Rose. L.L.P. in New
Yo rk City, w he re he also
resides. He p ractices in the
litigatio n de patun e nt.
Jennifer DeCarli '98,
d o mestic violence le gal
coordin ato r in d1e Rocheste r,
N.Y., no t-for-profit law fum
Greater Upsta te Law Project.
has re ceived th e Do ti s S.
Hoffman O utstanding New
l..avvyer Award from the
Wo me n 's Ba r Associatio n o f
d1e State o f ew Yo rk. She
w as a lso named p rogra m
committee co-cha ir o f me
G reate r Rocheste r Assoc iation
fo r Wome n Attorneys· board.
DeCarb is a fo m1e r clinic
instructor in d1e Family
Vio le nce Clinic at UB La w
School and fo rme r staff
m<:mhc r a t Soud1e m T ie r
Legal SetYices. She lives in
Rocho;'!ster. 1 .Y.

Laurel E. Baum '97

David G. Reed '99
D. Christopher Decker
'9 8 has acce pted a positio n
as o mbuds pe rso n legal
advise r in Europe fo r d1e
0 Jl5a nizatioJi jorSeCI IJi ty &
Cooperatioll in Kosovo .
Dec ke r bves in Pti zen,
Ko ovo.
Eric Gray '98 has accepted
<m offer to jo in d1e tew Yo rk
City investment b;mk Credit
Suisse First Boston as an
associate in the Glob al
I ndustties Group. He
cutTently resid es in New Yo rk
City .
De nise E. Grey '98 is an
ERISA atto rney in the
Syracuse , N.Y.. fi m1 8/itma n
& King. L.L.P She rece ived a
U .M. degree in t<L'i:atio n from
Bosto n University School of
Law and was a Black La w
Stude nts Associatio n me mbe r.
Bernard Hurwitz '98 has
become an associate in t.ht'
Hocheste r. N.Y., fim1 N L\V II
Peabody. L.L.P H urw il7. w ill
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practice in d1e higher
e ducation/not-fo r-p rofit
practice group. He bves in
Roch este r.
Nelson Mar '98 is a staff
a tto rney for BrOIL'< Legal
Setv ices. He practices in d1e
areas o f e d ucation law and
Socia l Seclllity disability. Mar
was co-co unsel o n me fede ral
ovettime wage claim against
Do nna Karan I.ntematio nal.
He bves in j ackson Heights,
N.Y.
Julie Meyer '98 was named
a coutt a tto rney for d1e e w
Yo rk State Sup reme Co utt
Ap pe llate Division, 4d1
De p<UU11ent, in Rochester,
N.Y. She is also president of
d1e board of directors of d1e
Btig hto n Chamber o f
Commerce. Meyer is a
Rocheste r reside nt.
Cecily Molak '98 has bee n
na med a jud icial eva luatio n
committee co-c hair of d1e
G reate r Rocheste r Association
for Wo men Atto rneys· board .
Malak is executive directo r o f
d1e Legal Connection, a no tfo r-profit co tporatio n
pro viding refe na ls a nd legal
info tm atio n to low-in come
reside nts. She is also o n the
Mo nroe County Ba r
Associatio n ·s Access to Justice
Committee. Malak bves in
Honeoye Falls, t.Y.
Shawn O'Buckley '98 is a
t<L'< and secutities atto rney
w id1 Great Illest L!fe
·
!nsu rancea11d A n n 11ily in
De nver, '"' here he a lso
resides.
James T. Ritzel '98 is d1e
a utho r of the newly released
Canad ian Tel.\· Gu ide.
published by CCH Can ada.
The gu ide d iscusses in come
t<L"X issues fa cing Canad ia ns
and U.S. citize ns Living in
Canada. Ritzel is an a tto rney
in d1e finn Hodgson Russ.
L.L.P. in Buffalo . where he
a lso resides.
Kim Shaffer '98 has
~tccepted a positio n as
associate g~ncm l counsel at
Gel!tecb-M edeua in Rochester.
N.Y.. " ·he re she is a reside nt.
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Elaine M. Spaull '98 is
executive directo r o f d1e
Cente1jor Youtb SeJVicesin
Rocheste r, N.Y. Fo nnerly a n
attomey in d1e law office of
Ni.x:on Peaboc(v, L.L.P. Spa ull
is a Rochester resident.
Richard L. Stark '98 has
beco me <m associate in d1e
Buffalo fum Damon &More )'.
L.L.P Stark, fo nn e rly a legal inte m in d1e New York State
Supre me Co utt, 1 "ind1judicial
D istti ct, wiLl practice in d1e
litigation de pa rtment. Stark is
a resident of Williamsville ,
N.Y.
Heath J. Szymczak '98
recently became <m associate
in d1e Buffalo-based fum
jaeck/e. Fleischma nn &
Mugel. L.L.P He w ill work in
d1e area of litigatio n .
Szymcza k bves in .Java Center,
N.Y.
Ca rl F. Toppin Jr. '98 is a
ta x atto rney in d1e New York
City fum Deloille& Toucbe.
L.L.P Topp in also received a
LL.M. d egre e in l:<:L'<atio n from
Ne vv York University School
of Law a nd was a Black Law
Stud ents Assoc iatio n me mber.
M ichael C. Veruto '98 was
appointed de puty chie f clerk
in Niaga ra County Sun·ogate 's
Colllt in Lockpo tt, N.Y. He
recently presented a semin ar
on guardianship issues at tl1e
New Yo rk State Chief Cle rks
Co nfe rence in Westchester.
t.Y. Ve ruto lives in East
Amhe rst. N.Y., wid1 his w ite,
Lisa J. Allen '90, and the ir
daug hte r, La ure n Elizabe th
Kimberly Balthaser '99
was awarded the Haven
Ho use Project Award by tl1e
Etie Co unty 13ar AssociaLio n
Vo lunte e r l..a\\y crs Pro ject fo r
her pro bo no work. She
vo lunteered to provide
cou nsel a nd ad vice fo r targets
of do mestic , ·iole nce.
Ba ld1aser has since acce pted
a positio n in d1e Ia\\" finn
\'{lil,on. ELs·e1; Mosi-'Olllilz .
/;del111a11 & Dicke1; I.LP.. in
Chicago, whet\: shl· cutTenLI\'
resides.
·
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Marc Brown '99 has joined
the RochesteFoffice o f
Harter, Secrest & Emery as an
associate auorney after
w orking as an auo rney for
the Ap pellate Div ision
Founh D epartment. He
resides in Rochester, N .Y.

Simpson,
Simpson&Snyderas an

resides and practices in
Warsaw, .Y. She has
recently join ed tl1e fum
Smallwood, Cook &
Schmiede1; w here she w ill
concentrate on general legal
and crin1inal matters.

Randal T. Evans '99 has
joined tl1e Phoenix, Ariz., fum

Steptoe&j ohnson.Evans w ill
be an associate in the business so lutions group, concentrating in the areas of tax
law and business
U<~nsactions. He lives in
Scousdale, Aliz.

Lisa R. Johnson '99
practices in the area of
immigi<~tion law and business
transactio ns. She has recently
accepted a position as an
associate in the Buffalo fum

Magcwern, Magavern &
Grimm. L.L.P.]ohnson resides
in W illiamsville, N.Y.

Russell Klein '99 has
accepted a position in the
Denver fum Castle, Barrett.
Da:ffin & Frappier. L.L. C., as
an associate. Klein w ill focus
in the areas of real estate and
bank ruptcy. H e lives in
Boulder, Colo .

Amy Martoche '99 has
accep ted a position in
Washington, D.C.. in tl1e fum
Dewey Ballantine as an
associate. Martoche w ill
r raclice in tl1e are-d ~>.f .
international uade ltugatlon.
She resides in Washington .
David G. Reed '99 has
JOinecltiK· Buffalo-hab<::d firm
I /odgson Nuss. LLP

na

Alice Choi '00 is practicing

Michael Arcesi '00 is an

Scott Bernard '00 has

Amod Chaudhary '00 has
accepted a position as an
associate in tl1e New Yo rk
City finn Clifford, Chance,
Rogers & Wells, concentrating
in the area of patent law . H e
resides in Lakew ood, N ].

joined the Buffalo fum

Samantha Crane '00 is a

Friedlander& Friedlander in Wav-

Patricia Costanzo '99

Jennifer K. Dorrer '99

Group. She lives in Buffalo.

practices in tl1e area of auto
defense. H e is an associate in
tl1e fum Kenney , Kanaley,
Shelton & Liptak in Buffalo,
w here he also resides.
associate in the firm

joined tl1e law fum

associate. The finn specializes
in intellectual property law.
Costanzo is a resident o f
Elma, N.Y.

James Appler Ill '00

erly, N .Y., w here he also lives.
H e is specializing in tl1e area
of serious p ersonal injury.

Melissa Hancock
Nickson '97
Concentrating his practice in
tl1e areas of corpo1<1te and
securities law, Reed is an
associate in tl1e fum. H e lives
in W illiamsville, N .Y.

Shannon Herron Schleif
'99 is an assistan t county
attom ey fo r d1e Westd1ester
County auorney's office in
W hite Plains, N.Y. Scl1leif lives
in H awtho m e, N.Y.

Roseanne J. Shaw '99
practices as an associate in
the areas of corporate law,
commercial loan finance and
commerciaVresidential real
estate in the Buffalo fum Magavern, Magavern & Grimm,
L.L.P Shaw w as recently
named local director o f tl1e
Western New Yo rk Chapter of
the Women's Bar Association .
She is a resident of East
Amherst, N.Y.

Christopher A. Wightman
'99, fo rmerly an associate in
the fum Damon & Morey,

L.L.P, in Buffalo, has recently
accepted a position as associate counsel fo r Vanguard
G roup in M alvem , Pa. Wight: man now resides in Frazer. Pa.

'OOs

· Gino Agostinelli '00 heads
the asset recovery group in
the firm Forsyth. Ilowe.
O'Dwye1: Kalh& tllfwpby.
P.C. . in Rochester, .Y..
wh<.:rc: h<.: als(J resides.
Agostinelli rec<.:ntly joined tl1c
firm a:-. an ass<x-iate .
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Dempsey&Dempsey. He will
practice in tl1e areas o f
personal injury, medical
malpmctice and product
liability. Bernard lives in
Orchard Park, .Y.

Alexander Billias '00 has
accepted a positio n in tl1e
O rlando, Fla., firm Morga n,
Colling mul Gilbe11. H e
practices in tl1e area o f first
party claims. B illias lives in
Altamonte Sp 1ings, Fla.
Wynn Bowm an '00 is a

Mom·oe
County Legal Assistance in

ho using auom ey for

Rochester, N .Y. , w here he
also resides.

Elizabeth Brace '00 has
become a co Uit attorney for
the ew York State Coun o f
A ppeals in Alban y, N .Y.
B race is a resident o f
M enands, N .Y.
Kevin Brach '00 Lives and
p ractices in Cleveland. H e is
an associate in the fin n Reminger & Rem ingerand concentl<!tes on general and
insui<~nce liability defense
matters.

Elizabeth Byrne '00 is a
court atto rney in Brooklyn,
N.Y. Byrne is working in tl1e
New York State Supreme
Cowt Ap pellate D ivision. 2nd
D epartlnent. She lives in
Fo rest 1-Wis, N.Y.
Irene Chiu '00 is an
associate in the Buffalo-based
fi1m Hodgson Russ. L.L.P She
prac tices in th e areas of
genera l b usiness and intem ationallaw. Chiu is a member
of the board of directors of
the l rB Law Alumni GOLD
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intellectual prope1ty law in
the Rochester, N .Y., office of
the fum Nixon Peabody, L.L.P
Choi resides in Amherst, N .Y.

s~Lff attomey fo r

Mental
Hygiene Legal SenJices in
Rochester, N .Y. Cmne resides
in Fairpo rt, N .Y.

Karen S. Danahy '00 has
taken a position as an
associate in the Buffalo-based
fum Philbps, Lytle, Hitchcock,

Blaine & Huber, L.L.P
Danahy w ill concent1<1te in
tl1e area of civil litigato n. She
Lives in W illiamsville, N .Y.

Sgt. Daniel DeFedericis
'00 has been elected unio n
president of tl1e Po lice Benevolent Association of the New
Yo rk State Troopers. D eFedericis is the fu-st Westem New
Yo rker elected to the positio n
in recent times. Fo 1merly
residing in Amherst, N.Y., he
no w resides in Alban y, N .Y.

Jorge DeRosas '00 is an
associate in th e fum Bouvie1~
O'Connor in B uffalo, w here
he is also a residen t. D eRosas
specializes in municipal, labo r
and educatio n law.
Peter J. Dewind '00 is a
legal ai d atto rney for B roome
and Chenango co unties, N .Y.
H e resides in Endicott, N .Y.

Anthony Elia '00 is an
associate in tl1e Randolph
Law Offices in Tonaw anda,
N.Y. Elia practices in tl1e ar~
of publish ing law. H e lives 111
B uffalo.
Sharon Entress '00 has
• joined d1e staff at ~e
.

: University at Buffalo Institute
jar Locai Governance and
Regiur/CII Growth as a
re~earcher. She lives in
Cheeh.1:owaga. .Y.

Richard Fowler '00 is the
director of institutio nal
advancem ent at Ha riey
School in Roch este r, N.Y.
Fowler is a resident of
Brighton, N.Y.
Eric Friedhaber '00 is a
law clerk in the Buffalo finn

Reden & O'Donne ll.
Frieclhaber lives in South
Wales, N.Y.

Adam Fumarola '00 has
accepted a position as a n
associate in the Pittsburgh,
Pa., finn Kirl<patn'ck &
Lockbm1, L.L.P Fuma rola
conce ntrates his practice in
the area of co1porate law. H e
lives in Carnegie, Pa.
Lauren A. Gauthier '00 is
working as a law clerk in the
Buffalo fum Hwwitz & Fine,
PC She is a reside nt of
Williamsville , N.Y.
Thomas G. Glynn '00 is a
law clerk in the fum Dora n &
Mwpby, L.L.P, in Buffalo,
w he re he also resides.
Rafael 0. Gomez '00 is an
associate in d1e Buffalo fum
Bou vie1; O'Com101; L.L.P
Go mez w ill practice in d1e
litigatio n depatU11ent. H e is a
reside nt of Buffalo.
Clare M. Goodwin '00
acce pted a position as an
associate in d1e fum Sbapim
& DiCaro in Rocheste r, N.Y.,
w he re she also resides.
Alexandra Grimm '00 is
assistant counsel in d1e legal
de partment o f M el Life in
New Yo rk City, w he re she
also resides.
Clare Haar '00 is CEO of
Intercommunity Memo11al
Hospital in Newfane. N.Y.
Haar lives in Buffalo.
Vincent A. Hemming '00
is an im migra tio n inspector
for the U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Smvice in
Niagara Fa lls, N.Y. He resides
in North Tonaw~mda , .Y.
Zaira E. Juarez, Ph.D.
'00, is an associate in the
New York City law finn Fish
(:- Neave.juarez concentrates
in the area of intellectual
property-patent law. She is a

Tara N. Kamble '00

MatthewT.
Kerwin'OO
New York City resident.
Tara N. Kamble '00
practices in d1e areas of trusts
and estates in the Buffalo
office o f Hiscock& Barclay .
l(<unble, <U1 associate, w ill be
involved w ith e>tare planning
a nd administra tio n. She is a
reside nt of Fre do nia, .Y.
Lori Karelus '00 p ractices
in the re al estate d e pa1tmenr
as an associate in d1e fum
Nixon Peahod)l in Rocheste r.
N.Y. , ~here she a lso lives.
David P. Kelly '00 has
accepted a fellowship in d1e
Yo ud1 Advo(:acy Cente r at
Covenant House in e\vark,
N.J. Ke lly resides in Brooklyn ,
N.Y.
Matthew Kerwin '00
resides a nd pmctices in
Syracuse, .Y. Ke1w in is <U1
associate in d1e fum lii,·cock
& Barcla)J. concentrating in
d1e a reas· of e nvironme ntal
. and mun icipal law.
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Michelle Kline '00 is a case
law editor for Le"CisNexis.
Kline lives in Syracuse, N.Y.
Jane Kwiatkowski '00 is
a featu res repo1ter fo r 17Je
Buffalo News. She lives in
Buffalo.
William R.J. LaRonde '00
is a resident of New Bern,
N.C., w here he also practices
fatnily law.
Patrick J. Long '00 is an
associate in d1e Buffalo-based
fin11 Hodgson Russ, L.L.P
Long, a me mber of the insurance de fense practice group,
focuses his practice in d1e
area of litigation, specializing
in toits, product liability, personal injtuy and insurance
defense . Lo ng is a reside nt of
Getzville, 1.Y.
Whitney McKenna '00 is
an associate in d1e Alb<my,
N.Y., office o f d1e fum
Hiscock & Ba relay, L.L.P
McKe nna works in d1e
fulancia l services dep<Utment,
focusing in d1e area of
municipal fulance law. She
lives in Clifto n Pa rk, N.Y.
Joel A. McMahon '00 has
accepted a positio n as an
associate in d1e Buffalo-based
fum Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock.
Blaine& Hubet: L.L.P
Md VI.aho n w ill practice in the
area o f comme rcial law . He
resides in Buffa lo.
Christopher W.
McMaster '00 resides and
practices in 0 1th To nawancla, .Y. He jo ined d1e fim1
Btick, B1ick& i:.lmeras an
associate <Ul d w ill p ractice in
the ru·e.:t of gene ral law.
Patricia A. Mitalski '00
has accepted a positio n as a
re al estate specia list fo r d1e
New York State De panment
ofTranspo 1tatio n re.:d estate
divisio n. She lives in
Newfane, N.Y.
Robert G. Mu"ay '00 has
joined d1e Buffalo finn
Jaeck/e. Heiscbmann f:Mugel, L.L.P.. as an assncime.
Mum ty will p ractice in the
areas of tax law and e mplo) ee be ne fits . He live!> in
Bufffllo.
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Ruth Newman '00
practices in \Xti.lliamsville, N.Y.
She jo ined the Law Office of
Victoria D'Angelo as an
associate specializing in the
ru·eas of \vills, tnJsts, estates
and real estate . She lives in
Buffalo.
Timothy Palmer '00 has
accepted a positio n as an
associate in d1e Pittsbwgh,
Pa., fum Kirkpatrick &
Lock!JaJt, LLP Palmer w ill
practice in d1e ru·ea of
corpo rate law . He lives in
Pittsburgh.
Kelly Philips '00 has
accepted a new positio n as
associate in d1e law fum of
Hamberger& \f/eiss in
Buffalo. Philips will practice
in d1e ru·eas of w o rkers'
compensatio n insurance
canie rs and se lf-insured
emplo yers in d1e defe nse of
\VOrke rs' comp-re lated
matters. She Lives in
Williatnsville, N.Y.
Kelly Pickering '00 is a law
clerk in Niag<U-a Co unty
F<unily Court in Lockpo rt.
N.Y. She is a re;iclent of No1th
To nawanda, N.Y.
David Polak '00 is a law
cle rk in d1e Ke nmo re, N.Y.,
fu111 Ba1tlo, 1-lett!eJ· & Weiss.
Polak is a resident of West
Senec·a , N.Y.
Sonal Rana '00 is an
Am e ricoq1s atto mey fo r d1e
Moll roe County Legal
Assista nce Co1p . She lives in
East Amhe rst. .Y.
Stephanie Craig Reagan
'00 is a law clerk fo r the U.S.
Disaict Cowt in Syracuse,
1 .Y., w here she also resides.
Christopher B. Reich '00
of \Xlilli<:u nsville , N.Y., has
become associated w id1 d1e
Buft~tlo fim1 Watson. Ben 11et1.
ColliganJohnson &
Schecb/eJ; L.L.P. Re ich will
: represent businesses. d1c ir
: owne rs an d executives.
. Nicole Roberts '00 is a
: field attorney f(x the National
' Labor lk·lations Boarcl in
Bufl~llo. where she :llso
resid es.
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Alumni Briefs
In Memoriam
77:Je Law School extends its deepest condolences
to the.families cmd.friends o.fthe.followingji-iends and
alumni/ae:

joseph I.aufer, Professor ofLaw, 1957- 1978,
Sarasota, Florida
Henry )add '26, Getzville, New Yorlz

Wendy Schuster '00 is
practicing in the areas of
corporation and real estate
law. She is an associate in the
fum Paladino, Cavan &
Quinlivan in Buffalo, w here
she also resides.
Brian Seachrist '00 has
accepted a position as
assistant coq)oration counsel
in City Hall for the City of
Binghamton, N.Y., w here he
is also a resident.

Thomas J. Sheehan '00
practices in the area o f civil
Utigation. H e has accepted a
position as an associate in the

Gordon Gannon Sr. '30, Hamburg, New Yo1·k
Joseph A. Nicosia '30 , Bujfalo, New York

firm Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock,
Robert L Wilson '34 , Buffcilo, New York

Blaine and !-Jube1; L.L.P, in

Walter Brock '39, B~!ffalo, New York

Buffalo, w here he also
resides.

Conny Simonet '00

George). Saab '41, Buffalo, New York

concentrates in the area of
personal injllly as an associate in the Buffal o fum AltreuteJ; Habermehl & Callanan.
Sim onet Lives in Buffalo.

Norman Stewart '41. I:.C1st Concord, New York

Anna Stern '00, a resident
o f New York City, is assistant
appellate cou1t attom ey in d1e
New York State Supreme
Colllt Appellate Division, 2nd
Depa1tment, in Brooklyn,
N.Y.
Mary Jo Sullivan '00,

James A. Garvey Sr. '49 , I:.C1st Aurora, New York

Jeffrey S. Snell '00

SamuelA. Magistrale '49, Ch eektowaga, New York

practices in the area of civil
litigation in the Buffalo fum

fom1erly o f O rchard Park ,
.Y. , is a legal honors intem
for the U.S. D epa.ttment of
Housing and Urban Development in Washington, D.C.

Hagelin &Biscbo.ff, L.L.C.

Wilfredo Tellado '00 is a

Snell recently accepted a
position as an associate. H e
lives in Livonia, N.Y.
Jennifer Snyder '00 has
accepted tl1e position of
appellate cou1t attorney in d1e
New York State Supreme
Cmut, Appellate Division, 4th
Depmtment, in Rochester,
N.Y. Snyder resid e.s in
Buffalo.

union representative for

Marie B. Keeler '42, Chula Vista, California

Ramsi Tick '49, Buffalo. New York
William Sims '50, Buffalo, New York
Ferdinand F. DiBartolo Jr. '52, Clarence, New York
Richard A. Slominski '52 . Cheektowaga, New York
Kevin Paul Maloney '54 , Snyder. New York
Theodore H . Schell '54, Pendleton. New York
Robert M. Murphy '56. Amherst. Neu • York
Ricbard C. Wagner '56, Amherst. New York
William). Casillo Sr. '61 , Williamsville, Neu' York
C. Russell Kelleran '65 . Buffalo, New York
Brian). Troy '67, Bufjclfo, New York

Josephine A. Seggio '71 . Buffalo. New Ym·k
Susan W. Setel '75 . Bl!f/"cilo. New York
Kathleen A. Sullivan '77 , !Veu· 1/al'en. Collltecticut

Mark Spence '00 is an
associate in the Law Office c.![
Cblistopber A. Spence, P C, in
Buffalo. H e concentrates in
the areas of civil litigation and
personal injwy. Spence Lives
in Clarence, N.Y.
Richard Staropoli '00 is
d1e assistant pubHc defender
in tl1e Monroe County public
defender's o ffice in Rochester,
N.Y., w here he is also a
resident.

Earl F. Gialanella '87 . I 'esta I, Nell' York
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Service Employees
International Union in
Buffalo . Tellado is a resident
of Niagara Falls. N .Y.
Alison Wagner '00 is
director of league
development for the Arena
Football League in Chi cago,
w here she also lives.
Andrew Zakrocki '00 has
become an assistant disaict
attomey in the New York
County disa-ict attorney's
office in New York City.
Zakrocki is living in Astotia,
N.Y.

Melissa Zittel '00
specializes in tl1e area of
medical malpractice and
negUgence. She is an
associate in d1e 13uffalo finn
G'ihson McAskill & Crosby.
Zittel Lives in Eden, N.Y. ·
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Keep in touch
Nam e : - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -Firm/ Age ncy: - - - - --

- - - - --

Class: _ _ _ _ __

-----------------

Office Address: - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - Title: _ _ _ _ _ __
Z ip : _ _ _ _ _ __

E-mail : - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - Phone: [
Home Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone:

I

Zip: _ _ __ _ _ __

E-m ail: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - W hat's New? - -- - - - - --

I am will ing to help organi ze:

- - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0 Reunio n activ ities

0 Local area activ ities

I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School
Nan1e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
City - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - State _ _ _ __

Zip _ _ _ __ __

E-m ail-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Pho n e: I

0 I am interested in receiv ing furthe r info rm atio n o n the
John Lo rd O 'Brian Society.

0 I am interested in receiv ing further

in fo rm:.~tio n

o n th e Jacob D . H y man

Society.

0 I wou ld be w ill ing to make ca lls fo r th e An n u al Pho n atho n.
0 I would lik e to learn how to m ake g i fts to th e Law School that w ill
retu rn incom e to me for m y lifeti m e.

0 I would consid er naming t he La w School in m y w ill .
0 Please ca ll m e to discuss m y sreci fi c sit uatio n .

(Check as many bo.·;..:es as appropriate)

Association dues 2001-2002 (Check one)
Law Al umni Association

0 Cl asses o f 1997-2000...... .. $2') 0 All Prior Classes.... ......... ..
Please m ail to: 0 H ome 0 Office

$ ~1')

Please re/unz card wi!b pay111elll to ei!SIIre aC!dil.

Make check payable to liB Law Al u mni Assoc iat io n
Nam"· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - Cbs~---------

Finn AgL·ncy - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -

Ot'l'in· Addre;;·ss - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Z ip
E-mail._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ll onw ALkl rL·ss _ _ _ _ __

Pllonv (

-------------

_

